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Of the 

ober Ae hee og 
Courteous Reader , 

_ Gees 25 © have thought good to anticipate fomthing touching Four- 
AN \yy heh Foorep Beasrs in general: which I truft I shall have fuffi- NWA GAGE: | 8 Be 
Wa 8S isi fg: ciently performed, when I shall have premifed to you fome ac- 
cae aN psy } ff = count of the Name, the Parts, Place, Food, Growth, Genera- 
ye b> Wee tion , Life, Animal actions, Ufe and Differences thereof. ; 
ve / Bs KS: Now under the denomination of Thefe, are to be by usconfi- Name. 
BSUS dered Thole Animals which, being of a middle nature between 

the airy and the waterish , are for the moit part covered with hair , fomtimes with shells, 
anddogoupon four feet. I should call them , after the Greek idiom , Tetrapoda four- 
footed , Tetrkola having four members or parts , Tetraskele four legg’d , and Tetrabamona 
fach as walk on four. In all the reft there isa manifold and incomprehenfible varietie , Plin. H. 
which, if you should well confider, would trike you with aftonishment. ms ‘ al 

Pleafe firit to view with mie the oxeward Parts, They which bring forth living crea- parts ex 
tures have hairs; which produce eggs, ashell. The hairs of Horfes are feen in their tl. 

large manes, fo the locks of Lyons on their shoulders: and in Coneys within their 
cheeks and feet. The Hare is of all living creatures the mofthairy. The hairs grow 
thicker in all with age. In the Horfe onely they contra%agraynefs. Swine and porcu- 
pines are covered with britiles, Sheep with wool, Goats have their beards hanging 
down from their chin. The Hide of the Sea-horfe is fo thick, that out of it are formed. 
turned-fpears: that alfo of the Elephant and Rhinoceros is almoft impenetrable. No- 
where is Natures wantonnels , or lavishnefs, more evident than in the Horns. Thefe It pin. 45, 
fpreads abroad into branches, as in the Harts. To Others it gives fingle Ones , as inthe Harts N:\.1x. 
call’d Spitters which have young horns ovithout tines. ‘The horns of | Others hath it ‘fashioned as the “3” 
palms of hands {pread abroad , and hath shot out fingers from them , whence they call them Platyce- 
rota’s Broad-horned bealis. To the Roes , or wild Goats , hath it given horns with branches , but 
little : neither hath it made them hanging down. Such as ave circularly convolved or wound about , 
as a ovorlebat , are given to the Rams : unlucky ones toBulls. Tothe wild Goats of the Rocks , 
[uch as are crookedly writhen backwards , to the Fallow-Deer on the contrary , forwards. Such as 
ftand bolt upright , and twined with the compafsing about of wrinckles and sharpened lightly toward 
the top , tothe Strepficeros aBeali half wild and half tame , ovhich in Africa they call an Ad- 
dax. Thofe are moveable , as are ears, which be found among the herds in Phrygia: Thofe of the 
Troglodyts (fo called from their inhabiting in caverns ) grow direéHy toward the earth , by 
reafon whereof they muft turn their necks awry when they feed. To Others onely one horn is given, ; 
and that in the middle of the head , or on the nofe. ‘To Some alfo are given horns of ftrength torun 
on in a forcible affault ; to Others , for firiking avithall. Some are hooked , Others contrarivife 

299 — crooking
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crooking upwards. InSome they are caft in various manners , lying along , turned about , entangled 
together : all of them tending toward a sharp pomt. Toallthem and them onely who pro- 
create a living creature are given Ears, and they are movable. In Some they are lefs , 
in Others greater. In the Harts onely they are cloven , and as it were divided: in 
Ratts they are full of hairs. In Horfes and all kind of labouring cattell they show 
the tokens of the mind : in the weary they are flagging : panting or trembling in 
the fearfull: ftanding upright in the raging: hanging loofe in the fick. TheDog, 
the Lion , and thofe which live upon hunting for the prey have the Mouth fo cut open 
as to gape wide; ’t is of a middle fize in the Swine. The /nout or trunk is onely in the 
Elephant. The Jaws in labouring cattell are long, in Apes round. The Neck in the 
Lion onely , and the Wolf and the fubtil Bea/t Hyena is ftiftened with each of them one 

pin... bone. ‘Pouching the Paps or Teats this is ob{erved by Play : ‘The Beafts which have whole 
ad "* hoofs, and bring not forth above tavo young at once , thefe all have two paps , and not otherw here 

than between the thighs: the cloven-footed and horned m the fame place. The Cows have four , 
the Sheep and Goats two. Thofe awhich are fruitfull with a numerous brood at once , and have 
toes or claws in their feet , have many more along their whole belly, in a double rank , as the 
Savine : the nobler fort have twelve , the vulgar feaver by tovo : in like manner the Bitches of 
Dogs. Others have four in the middle part of the belly, as the Panthers : Others two , as the 
Lioneffes. The Elephant onely hath two under the shoulders ; not in bis breaft , but on the fide 
hid under the arm-holes. None have any between their thighs which have claws on their feet. 

Piin.H. They who live upon the prey have Claws , five in the foremoft feet , four in the reft. 
- Lions , Wolvs, Dogs, and a few other beafts have alfo in their after-feet five nails , 
Nit one whereof hangs clofe by the joining on of the Jeg: the reft which are lefs have five 
e:45-& claws. All thofe that have toes or claws, have alfo Nails. But the Apes have them 

bowed or roof-like rifing up : the ravenous crooked : in the reft they ftand right 
out, as in dogs, except that which commonly hangs upon the leg. ‘They have folid 

: or whole Hoofs which bear no horns : but the horned are cloven-footed. They 
fay that the Swine in fome places of Illyria ( Sclavonia ) have whole hoofs. They are 

ok renewed onely in that kind of beafts which bear burdens. Laftly, they have all Tails, 
csr except Apes , and thofe that bring forth eggs, according to the need of their bodies. 

They are bare in thofe that are rugged, or have brifiles , asin boars : little mthofe that are full of 
hairs , or wolly, as in bears : in thofe that are very long they are full of hard hair , asin horfes. 
Being cut off they renew again in lizards. In kine the tail is longeft of all, and at the loweft 
part long-haw'd. The fame are longer in affes than in horfes, but in thofe that bear burdens , 
full of rough hairs : Lions have them in the lowe/? part as they are in Oxen and in Rats: with 
the Panthers not fo: with Foxes and Wolvs they are full of rough , or flock-like hair asin Sheep , 
but longer. 

intemal No lef is the diverfity of the Inward Parts. The Teeth in the brawn and wild boar 
Parts: flick right out: in the Dog and the Lion, like as if they were indented or fawed: in 

the Horfe and Ox they ftand clofe together; the foremoft are sharp, thofe more in- 
ward are plain : The horned beafts want the one row: they ftick not out inany, 
where they are as fawed: none that have horns do either ftick out or are fawed: but 
in all thefe they are hollow, in others folidly fixt: they are in apes as in men. In 
thofe that chew the cud, in the lion and the dog they are various or interchanged. In 
Swine they never fall out. The Tongue in Crocodiles cleaveth wholly faft: in Lions 
and Cattsit is very rough and sharp, likea file. Inthe Elephant efpecially broad. The 
Ribs in Swine are ten, in horned beafts thirteen. ‘The Heart in all of them is in the 
middle of the breaft. In that of horfes, oxen and harts are bones found. It is pro- 
portionably the greateft in mice, hares, rabbets, deer , hyzna’s, and in all beafts 
that through timidity become mischievous. ‘The Lung is in the Tortoife without 
bloud : In the Chamzleon ’t is according to proportion the greateft , and nothing 
elfe within.. The Belly inthofe that are whole-hoofd is rough and hard: in fome of the 

Land-
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Land-beafts it hath a sharpnefS as of teeth , in others toothed, yet like a lattife. Touch- 
ing the bellies of thofe that chew the cud we have {poken in the fecond book. The 
Spleen is round in the double-hoof?d & horn’d beafts: drawn out long-ways in thofe 
that have many claws : very long in thofe that are whole-hoof’d : the left in the 
cattel chat are in the region of Afia which is called Scepfis. All they which generate a 
living creature have Rems : of thofe which bring forth eggs , onely the Tortoife. 
None of thofe that bring forth eggs , except the Tortoife , have a Bladder : alfo 
none, fave thofe that have a bloudy lung: and none of them that want feet. Con- 
cerning the Fat and Tallow it is obferved , the Horned Beafts which are toothed but on Plin. H. 
one fide, and which have paftérn-bones in thew feet, abound with tallow ; the double-hoof?d 2 ; a i 
and thofe that have their feet flit into toes, and are not horned , with fat. The tallow is con 
gealed together, and when it ts cold it’s brittle ; and is alovays in the end of the flesh. On the . 
contrary the fat ws between the flesh and the skin moiftened with jouce. Some grow not fat : 
all that are fat are more barren. The Marrow in Joung beafts is reddish and m thofe of old 
age it grows awhite : this is onely in hollow bones , neither is it in the thighs or shanks of la- 
bouring cattell or dogs: it abounds in thofe that are fat ; it is like tallow in the horned beafts : 
in Bears there is none in the Lion among the bones of his thighs and arms very little. And fo 
much of the parts. : 

Nature hath defigned the earth as the Place for moft of them : and the water to Place. 
a few of them , as to the Crocodile, the Sea-horfe, the Caftor, the Sea-tortoife. 
Some of thefe and the other have certain dens or lurking places: fome dwell among | 
the trees. You may find fome in a cold , others in a hot climate : fome things in 
the fame foil are denied to fome of them. In Glicia (others read Lycia) the Bucks Piin. 1. 
and Does pafs not over the mountains that border on the Syrians : the avild Affes go not over ee 
the mountain that divides Cappadocia from Cilicia. On the coaft by Hellespont the Harts do 
not go to and fro to other territories : and about Argenufa they do not go beyond that lofty 
mountain. In the Ifland Pordofelene ( or Porofelene) the weafels run not over the way 
the Moles of Beotia brought over into Lebadia avoid the very foil , which yet in Orchomenus , 
avhich is ae by , do root up ohole fields. The Flares brought over into Ithaca die, and 
that upon the uttermoft shores : im Ebufus there are no Rabbets. Among the Grenians they 
have had frogs that awere dumb: but the Kind of thofe Croakers brought out of the Continent con 
tines till. In Olympus a mountain of Macedonia are no Wolvs , nor in the Ifland Geta 
(now Candia.) ?T is move ovonderful , that there are no Harts in that Tfland , exceptin 
the region of Gidon. In Africa are neither wild Boars , nor Harts , nor Goats. 

T is likewife in vain to look for an uniformity in their Food. Oxen, ot kine , Food, 
Harts , Horfes , Swine feed on herbs and fruits ; the lower fort whereof is the food 
of Sheep; the higher, as branches and twigs, of Goats. Wolvs, Lions and Dogs 
delight in flesh: Beavers and Catts in fish: The Chameleon in flies. Some chaw 
their victuals, fomenot. Youmay perhaps rightly reckon the Apes and Monkeys 
among thofe that eat all things. It is believed, that the Bear lives in his dens in the 
winter, out of that humour , or moifture , which he fucks out of his fore-feet > Which 
then fwell. 

Touching their Generation take this, ThatSome bring forth without copulation , Generai 
as the Mice in Egypt after the running back of the Nile. Thofe that admit of co- % 
pulation do it moft in autumn , fummer or the fpring : the Bulls and Bears do it 
with raging violence , the Dogs not. The greateft number bring forth their young 
alive ; the Tortoifes, Crocodiles, Lizards, &c eggs. I learn from Refendus that Refend. 
Mares in Portugal conceive a mole (Jump of unshapen flesh) from wind; and from S34 ,. 
Others , that Cows being big do carry their young onely on the right fide of the 
womb , even when they carry twins. Their time of Gomg svith Joung wonderfully 

- varies. The Wolf goes a moneth or at the utmoft X L. days ; the Dog ( Bitch ) 
nine weeks; theSow four moneths; the Goat five; the Sheep about fix; the Cow 

aS ten;
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ten; theHorfeeleven. The fame (variety) muft you underftand of the number of their 
young: the Mule, as is believed , never brings forth: the Wolf but once in it’s life: 
the Hare brings forth abundantly. 

Growth. — Of thew Augmentation it may fuffice to fay , that the Whole-hoof’d and Two-hoof’d 
are greater than they that have claws (or fingers ) except the Rhinoceros, the Camel , 
the Sea-horfe, &c. and they differ in greatnefs from the thofe of the fame kind according 
to their places. In the Region of Camadu the Rams are not lefsthan the Affes: About 
‘Taprobane the Tortoifes are {o great that they weigh CII. pounds: the Lizards in Ethio- 
pia are cight Cubits long. 

Life. Some of them have a long, Others a short Life. Hares and Cats attain onely to 
the feventh year: the Ram and the Goat feldom to the tenth: the Sow arrives at the 
twentieth: the Dog fomtimes at the fame: the Cow {carce exceeds fixteen: Horfes 

: (the male-kind) fomtimes reach the thirtieth year: yea the feventy fifth year, as we 
Phin. read in Ploy. ? Tis evident from the monuments of the Athenians, that a Mule hath 

S ie lived eighty years : and that the Harts have lived a hundred years you may find in 
4 -Hiftory. 
Animal Unto the Animal Aétions appertain the external and internal Jenfes , their appetites , and 
ABO heir faculties of removing from place to place. The Bucks (and Does) and Lynx excell m 

fight: the Hyenx and Cats fee by night: the Moles little or nothing: the Hares are 
quick of hearmg: Camels, Harts and Lybian Mares are delighted with the mufick of 

| the pipe: every one knows that Dogs are excellent at Jmellng: Swine have fo little 
(Smell) that they are not moved with the ftench of filthy mud: the Ape exceeds us 
in tafting, as the vulgar vers runs. If we take notice of their Dnvard (Jenfes, ) Some 

‘ are exceedingly ftupid, as che Buff, who, if his head be coverd, thinks his whole 
body tobe hid; Others are moft acute: there is nothing that the Apes do not imitate : 
Foxes, ere they go over theice, firft by laying their earsto it, find outit’s thicknefs : 
Dogs remember journeys though very long: neither have any , except Man, a greater 
memory. Harts, when they hear the barking of dogs , run along with the wind , that 
therewith the fent of their footlteps might go farther off. For the reft you may look 

Cicerode in the chapters of Horfes, Goats, Wolvs, and Others, But itis moftly to be wondred 
Dexia, at that fo many four-footed beafts do know the things whereby they may be cured 
Phot of their difeafes. The Panther feeks Mans dung. The Tortoife recovers it’s ftrength 
eae again{t {erpents by feeding on Savory or Marjoram , or, as Some will have it, Penny- 
N28, royal: the Weafel by (cating of) Rue, in its hunting of mice , when it isenvironed 
cult with them in battel: the Cow in Gprus cures itfelf again{t it’s torments in the belly 

by the excrements ofmen. In their Appetite , their Love and Luft efpecially shows it elf: 
fo great is that of Apes toward their young , that zhey kil a great part of them by embracing 
them. Sows {welling with lu are carried on with that fury that they would teara 

Livius. man: the Bullsalfo are fo greatly furious , as that the brazen Cow at Syracule , eas enter’d 
bar upon, and befpattered with feed by a wild Bul which had wandered from the heard. Onthe 
HoH contrary the Camel shuns copulation in open view. Ply tells us , thataHorle, his 
c.4z. eyes being uncovered, and he thereby feeing that he had copulated with his dam, 

fell down a fteep place, and fo died. Touching their Motion we know that Some are 
Xenoph. {wift , Ochers flow. Xenophon believed , that no living creature doth xquall the Hare 
Katong in running. But Horace, when he would exprefs a moft {peedy carefulnefs, faid 

. ouster than Harts: the Elck makes fo long a journey in one day, as a horfe doth in 
three. I will fay nothing of the Arabian Afles: for the common Aftesare moft flow , as 
isalfo the Tiger, as Bontivs informs us. 

Voice, [had almoft forgot to {peak of their Voice: of which ne’rethelefs there is a won- 
derfull variety in this fort ofliving creatures. For the Horfe neighs , or hinneys: the 
Bul low’s, bellow’s , or rowts: the Af howls: the Ramclatters: the Sheep bleats : 
the Swine grunts: the wild Boar grunts and cries out aloud with grinning: the Hart 

and
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amd wild A® clucks or cackles : the Goat chatters : the Lion roars: the Tygers 
voice is hoars: the Panther cries: the Libbard waws as a cat: the Wolf howls: the 
Elephant bray’s: the Dog barks: the Fex yelps: the Kitling mew’s: the Hare cries 
like a child: the Moufe chirps or fqueaks: the Weafel maketh anoife with it’s tecth : 
the Rat alfo,, with the fawing of it’s teeth: the Frog croaks. 

| But let us come to their U/e. For no man will deny that they are made of God for ve. 
our benefit Hence they are to us Aliment or nourishment , Medicin , Cloathing , and for 
other Ufes. Nourishment: For thofe that are covered with hair fupply us with milk , 
out of which is made butter and chees : the labouring cattel give us flesh , as do 
 alfo thofe which live in defarts, Harts, Fallow-deer, Boars, the Elck and others. 
Neither are we onely provided for with neceflaries ; Nature hath not forgot to 
 ftore us alfo with delicacies: Martial calls the flesh of the Hare the chief daintie: the 
flesh alfo of a tame Swine may {0 be feafoned or dreft fiftie feverall ways , that 

| they may {eem to be fo many forts of wild Boars flesh. Méedicaments : For they have 
taught us fome : ’tis not one alone wherewith they fupply us: we have it from 

_ the Weafel and Tortoife that favory and rue are available againft venoms. The 
_ Sea-hors hath taught us the art of blond-letting by opening veins : the Harts have 

led us to the knowledge of this , that dittany is good to draw darts (out of the 
flesh.") You may confult Hiftory touching remedies againft difeafes. Cloathing: We 
have great advantage from the cattel by the ufe of their skins: we are beholden to 

_ them for the prefervation of our bodies. The richeft of the Cafpian people made 
their garments of Camels hairs : thofe (garments) alfo are made of wool which 

—— Gafar called fubcoaéta compreffed , Helmodus Presbiter féltra & fitra felts , the fame 
with thofe called by the Greeks Pileta and Pilota : Out of thefe or of the quilted 
coverings made of courfe wool or flocks , or out of hides the foldiers made coats 
of coverings , wherewith they might avoid the darts. The'Dead ones fupply us 

_ withskins. The firft coats thatGod made, were out of thefe. FJercules was cloathed 
_ with the skin of a Lion. The ancient German Garments that covered their shoul- 

ders and breafts were made of Sheep-skins ; their ftart-up-shoes and baggs were of 
raw hides : the shoes of their more noble perfons were of tawed and drefled lea- 

_ ther: laftly the Frieslanders , by the command of Drufius , brought the hides of 
_ Oxen into military ufes. Touching other Ufes I shall onely fay this: That Dogs 
_ ferve for our prefervation : Cats defend the meat from the Mice: the Horfe, the 

Af, the Mule, the Camel are ufed for carrying burdens. Out of the Netvs or Anon 
_ finews are made fiddle-ftrings. With the yard of the Camels are bows beft {pan- H.A.15. 
| ned of ftretched out. The cords, wherewith the arms of the dart-shooting bows Dionyf _ are kept together , are twined or wreathed ont of the finews. Paper is fmoothed f*4**"- _ orpolished with Boars teeth. The vulgar or common fervants among the Romans were 

driven to their places of meeting by certain perfons founding with the horns of oxen. —— Ambrofe {aid that wine flowed down mens throats through a horn. The Barbarous North- em people did certainly drink out of the horns of the wild Bulls. The altar of 4- pollo of Delos made of horns is accounted among the feven wonders of the. world. Bulls gall is of mighty vertue, even in copper , and in colouring skins of a golden colour. ~ What shall I fay of their Dung? of the differences whereof Pliny thus {peaks: Some piin, u. —— Authours , for the manuring of ground , efpecially commend Mans dung , cafing it human N:!+7-  dainties. Others prefer that which men drink, viz. Urin, when hair hath been freeped init , ie in Tanners work-boufes. In the next place they prats the filth of Ssvine : Columella onely condemns it. Varro add’s to his precepts, that corn-ground should be nourished with that hors-dung , which is lighteft , but the meadows swith that which is heavier , as alfo that which ws made by thofe who feed on bearley , as bringmg forth many herbs. Some alfo prefer the dung of working-Cattle before that of the Buff or sild Ox ; and that of the Sheep before that of the Goats. But the Affes dung is efteemed above all » becanfe they feed moft leifurly. 
) 

Touch-
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Diffec- Touching their Differences we might infinitely treat. But how we have digefted 
nthe whole holt of Four-footed Beafts into their feverall orders or ranks, the (fol- 

lowing) Hiftory will teach us. Firft you will meet with the Whole-hoofed ; next 
Cloven-hoofed, both fuch as chew the cud, whether horned or not, and thofe 
that chew not the cud: lalily thofe that have fingers & toes , or claws, both thofe 
who bring forth their young alive, whether on the land or water, and thofe who 
bring forth eggs , which are cither cover’d with a shell, or not. But I will not 
further proceed herein. 

Now , Courteous Reader, take my labour in good part; and at the next Marts or 
Fairs expect the Hiltory of Serpents & Infects; after which shall follow , if it pleafe 
Gop, the Hiltory of fuch Creatures as fly on high , & of thofe Under the earth, and 
alfo of Man. 
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FOUREOOTED BEASTS 
THE: FIRST BOOKE, 

Of wholehoof’d fourfooted Beatts. 

CM AP To Ro nuts; pine-apples, palm-fruit, raifins, dried-figs, 
and all of them choyfeft, moyftened with per- 

Of the Horfe. fumed wine , and mixt with faffran, cinnamon, : 
| ESS Fie ._ | andother coftly druge; in this exceffe going 

Saeed SzO a =e N the living panier beyond the Emperor himfelf, who layd in the Capiroliz 
cr. BY (ASHINNE that are brutith or with- manger for his Horfe,called the winged,raifins, ™s. 

-.@ KG {.) out reafon, and having | and Kernels in ftead of barly. ‘The Moxy, a 
BS Nae es blood » hath nature be- people of Tartary ,onafetand folemne day 
6\ Rey ftow'd feet, on {ome bres yearly after fome ceremonies,flaid ahorfe,eat > 

| as BS Aes on fome four. The ‘led the flefhat table, ftuf'd the hide with chaffthen 
FS alas GY footed, (in Latine called | peare analtar,ferit up thereon, worfhip'd itas a oe 

ty _ Quadrupedes , in Greek | favourable deity. In Petrarchs time there lived ftiner. 
eee Terr apoda, by Ariftotle called Pexa) are ee one in Italy who doated fo on his fick horfe, 

prifed underthree main kindes. One whereof | tharhe {pread under hima filk bed, with a gol- 
aeais, 18 wholehoofd ot [alidfooted,or onchoofd(Afchidess | den pillow. And when hee himfelf was layd Peceaet Monony/chon, ) Another fort are cloven-footed, faft by the gowt that hee could not ftirr, and 

Solidipe- having two clefts on either fide, afore and be- | mut be ruled by the Phyfitians Laws, yet 
el Si hinde. In Latine di/ulca; in Greeke Dichela, | would hee needs bee carried by his fervants, 

lipedem. having as it were claws for hoofs. A Thir d | or be layd on another horfe, and taking his 
dena. . kind are as it were toed, having many partings | Phyfitians with him twice, or thrice a day vifite 
ae (in Greeke Poly/chides , Polydaktylon, in La- | his fick horfe,and fit down by him fighing,and 
pro, tine multifidum.)'They have all feet to §0¢on, | troubled, ftroking him, and murmuring com- 

. : but thofe that have toes doe the offices of | fort to him.The mighty King of Narfingahad 

ci, hands with their forefeet , as the wholehoof'd | a horfe thought to be of fucha value for the Ludo. 
Auftode, doe with their hinderfeet. Among the whole- | incredible plenty of jewels , wherewith it was 8°. 

hoof 'd are the Horfe, the Affe,the wild Affe, the | Jaden, that hee was worth one-of our cities, In teeta 
Mule, the Unicorne, and the Elephant ; whereof | fych efteeme is the Horfe among moft na- 

wee {hall treat in order in this firft booke. tions, as Aldrovand fhews more at large. 
Wee begin with the Hor/e, which hath the But to come to his Name, Hee hath gotten The 

preeminence among the labouring beafts, | divers names both with the Greekes, and La: Name. 
called jumenta from juvando, or helpfulneffe. | tines,By the Greekes Hippus and Polos (which *™ ©: 
Demofthenes reckons him among City-ammu- yet is properly a Fole.) By the Karians 4/2; 3)” 
nition. The Romans out of the publique purfe by fome Xa/pis (which feemesto fit the am. #42. 

Bionyl layde out 1 e000 peeces for this beaft,and took | pier ; by the Ligurians Damnos and Ikkos ; se 
Pialye them away from thofe , who could not goeto | by the Etimologers Xaballos, from the man. cscne; 
aia: warre.A horfe with faire trappings was held an ger, andhisever-eating ; Ergareesis a wrought ‘74. 
Roman, Ornament toanyConful,orEmperour.Io many | one, or an ordinary one the fame with Cabal- 

countries care hath been taken that no Horfe | Jus, fo the Latines ufe it. Znmos is that that »®. 
thould be exported. The Circaffians fuffered — hath an Horfe for the fire , and an affe for the 
not the common-people to keep horfes. dam; Hinnos, whofe dam is amare, and the v's»: 

: M, Anthony forbad riding on horfebackin | freamule. Ariftotle takes it fora nag. Keles, *?%* 
lutarch: cities, Atheasa Scythian King curried hishorfe | and 4xyx is a Horfe when back’; fome fay 4/2. 

with his own hands. Hectors wife Andro- | a generous one, fomea {addle Horfe, or a bare V"™ 
mache herfelf gave oates, and hay toherhus- | Horfe ; fome, but miftaking, a curvetter, 
bands horfes, knowing hee took delight\in | Chry/ampus is rather an epithite or addition. _, 
them, Theophilatus,Patriarch of Conftanti- | then a name, taken from the goldftring that *°°*"" 
nople under Lacapenus the Emperor, kept | ties his foretop. The Latines call him £quas _. 
above 2000 Horfes, andwas fo intent,and ear- | from payring,or matching them in wagons, By odes 
neftin feeding them,that he gave them piftack- Scaliger Eniochus and Canterius from gelding 51. oo hae: 

4 (Varro)
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( Varro) or from branding ; or taken for a | eighth year, Three year after, they break a a | 

lid cheap,common Horfe, Veredus is one that | tooth, which becomes roundifh, and then Sa 
: carries no packs, nor draws , or a poft-horfe. | 3 {quare,when arheum falls into their mouths. 

Porph. Mannus is a little Nag , fo called from his | After 7 they grow crooked, & ftick out fome- 65) sme} 
gentle bringing to hand. Seneca calls the ¢oZu- | times ; and wax hollow; and after there is no a 
zares when loofe, Others call them Burdones, | gueffing attheir age. Yet at ro their temples 
Burichi,and Strabo Gygeny. Mujimones per- | grow hollow, and their eybrows gray , and 
haps from the place whence they are had, fo | their teeth {tickout, At 12ablackneffe is feen 
much for their names. in the midf of their teeth, faith Vegetius, but 

the parts, . WEE need not defcribe fo knownabeaft, | Varro, and Arift. write then they wax brighter ee 
for his, and their names. The Hoofs (Ungule, | withage. Pliny faiththey grow reddifh, Some Va: 

i=. Oplai,) whole, firme, not cloven. Chelidon is | have their names from the variety of teeth Pet. _ 
the hofow being like a fwallows neft.Batrachos, | among the Greeks; they with the marke outof ee 
or frog isthe tender part of the hoofe, which | the mouth, 4gromo?, &c, Some write befides syduct. 
is hurt, if the nayls be illdriven. The Dutch | of Grinders,and double teeth. They hold them 
callit Xern. Full, flefhy hoofs are called Cha- | faft, though old, and fed with hard meat, be- 

Xene  melai in Greeke, The joyning tween the hoof, | caufe they eat nothing hot, The Farrides call 
phon. and foot the Greeks call Stephanee, Ariftotle | the cheekbone P/alion , Gnathos, jaw , or chap. 4a, 

faith , no beaft , but the Indian Affe | Thechapsare very large, and moved by great ”#*>~ 
hath ankle bones; (but Horfes have Pafterns,) | mufcles , becaufe they eat ftooping. In the 
and that behind that anfwers the knee afore, | heart is fometimes a bone found, Some fay pj;,, 
a turning joynt, (called Suffrago,and garreftum) \ hee hatha ga/, fome deny it. Indeed hee hath H.N.18. 
joyning the foot to the leg. They have Fe¢- | no gall-bag in the liver. Yet Ruinus in dif hee 

Veoetins, ‘0ckss little bones called Ba/is Tufts of hayre | feCting a Horfe found onthe right fide of the ae 
a adorne them. livera hollow receit for gall. In moftitis fet in H. A. 1.2. 

The baunches, the hips, large and ftrong ; | {prigs into the fubftance of the bowels , where-°"5- 
Nols. the Horfe thereof is thought to defire his Ri- | by the liver eafily disburthens it felf of gall ; 

der, or the faddle near his fhoulders; the | it layes it alfo into the duodenum gut, or the 
(2%e.) Affes and Mule contrary. The fear, (Edra) firft gut 12 foot long, Nature, it feems con- 
Xeno. iS that part of the back whereon men fit. The | fines the gall to no onebag in him, as in man, 
phon,  fhoulder is called armus, Both Horfes and | and in other beafts, becaufe hee is ever eating, 

Mares have feats ; thefetwo tween the thighs, | and needs gall ever ready to provoke him to 
Ariftorle, thofe have but rifings like seats. The taile is | dung. It is obferved in their /hape that the a,in. 

quite contrary to the Oxes; a fhort dock, and | Foles are a little lower then their dams, and 

Pin. Jong haire, ferving them for a flee-flap. They | being growen up cannot reach their head. Itis 
nae are ftiffer in Horfes then Mares, thefe weaken | faid a witchcraft of luft, called Hippomanes is Settonus. them with ftaling. Horfes have manes, and | naturall to them, and {ticks in their foreheads, 

crefis, and fore-tops, The lower eylids have no | it is black , as big as a fig, which the Mare pre- 
hayr;therefore the painter,(whether the Ephe- , fently after foaling bites off afore thee lets the 
fian Apelles, or Nicon, Micon,or Polygnoftus, fole fuck , fuch another grows on the Mares _ 
is doubtfull) is blamed for painting hayr there. | privities. This venome but daubd on the bra- Plin- 15. 
It is a miftake in Pliny, and Arift. that (except | zen Olympick Mare fetall the Horfes a mad- ets 
man) they only grow gray, or hoory, by rea- | ding 5 as Pliny, Paufanias,and Allian, (H, A.L 3. Aritt. 
fon of the thinneffe of their brainpan, for dogs | ¢.17. and 14.18.) write. Horfes are found in = ALG: 
alfo wax grizly. Under the faddle on the | all places almoft. They delight in marifhes,and ue 

{cares of galld places ever grow white hayrs, | places wel watered, though plains,or hills, And 
whether becaufe that partis weak, and perifht, | fach places are fitceft for them , not dry Com, 

Ari. or forany other caufe. Yetthey come forth | grounds ;nor peftered with trees; and where R. R. i.6. 
of one colour, if you fprinkleon them ground | tender fhrubs grow ratherthen talltrees. Hor-°+7- 
barly fried, which hatha difperfing,andclean- | fes for ftate and fervice in warre ftand in the 

i fing power. Of the Co/oursin the differences: | ftable at rack, and manger,where they aretied 
ang  Lbey have acontinued rew of teeth on both | with head-ftalls, Their feed is fruit, it is a wife aa 

fides; and befides thofe in colts, 40. Aforethe | beaft in choyfe. Barly is leffe windy for them 
reft are {mall ones, as big asa bean that hinder | then oats, or wheat. Wee ufe oats in England 

ante their chewing ,and make them leaner, ‘The | and elfewhere hors-loaves of beans, and peafe. 
’  ftone Horfes are faid tohave more thenMares, | Graffe isthe common, and proper fodder,and 

They change. The foreteeth are fhed firft, | hay. Melilote in Italy is called the Horfe three- 
called cutters and fuckers; they are r2, 6 in | leave-graffe. Strabo {peaks of a Median Phy- 

pin, the upper, 6 in the lower chap. Thefe thew fick graffe thatbattens them. Not the firft cut- 
Aut,  theHorfesage, For.a Horfe 30 moneths old | ting, efpecially ifit grow in ftinking pudde wa- Aritt. 
H. A. 1.6. loofes firft his middle teeth, 2 above,and 2 be- | ter,that is aviitioleloass: They cut it 4, or 6 
Sco, ow. Entring on their fourth year, they fhed as | times ayear. Some commend Cytifus in wint- oe 

"many more ,then come ColumeZares, or eye- | er, being dry, moyftned. Ten pound ferves an a ee 
teeth, In the fifth year they fhed the fecond | Horfe; fell other cattell, In many places they 
dogteeth; in the fixth year they grow again ; | give them bundles of vetches. By Damafcus, 
and then they have their full number in the | pulfe;for aneed other things, Cefars Horfes 

befieged
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Hitt. —_befieged by Scipio ate duck meat, rinced in | Spring Equinotial to the Solftice in April, in 
a frefh water. The Pompejan Horfes at Dyrra- | hote places, is colder in May. So that the 

' _ chium in a fiege ate leaves ftriped from trees, | Mare, ufing to fole in the twelfth moneth,that 
and reed-roots. In Senega , that dry foyl, fit- | will fall out about the green and temperate 

; ches, and mixt. In Thrace by Strymon, thiftle- | feafon of the year, ‘The Eleans carry their 
- Scaig. leaves. In Parthia the herb Hippax.In Tartary | Mares out of their own coafts to take Horfe, 
~ Ex.206.5. boughs, and bark oftrees,and roots ftrook out | becaufe they find by 600 experiments ; that 

- og ofthe earth with their hoofs.In Aden they eat | by this means the brood wonderfull profpers. 
_ 141-c1y. fifh, there being plenty there. And dried fifh | The males covet coupling in the morning- 

: in Golconda in Perfia; and among the Gedro- | feafon, the females after mid-day. Some give 
F fians, the Celtaz, Macedonians, Lydians, and | them provocatives. 4b/yrtus bids men to 

Pzons inhabiting the Prafian Lake. ‘The | weakena Deers tayl burnt in wine,and there- 
_ P.Ven. Arabs feed them twicea day with camels milk, | with to anoyat them, Some give them par- 
_ Herod. In {pring with tender herbs, They love to drink | {nip; fome put nettles into their mouths, &c, 
_ Vege. water whether troubled, or clear ,running, or | The Mares of Lydia ,and Myfia, are provoked ee 

ftanding , muddy, or other. Some, to make | with piping, and come thereby to bee with adds much 
Colum. them metled, give them wine; efpeciall ifleane, | folesas we read in A/ian in his hiftory of beatts, of this 
Varin. fold beer oats, or corne, fay fome, in booke r2, chapter 44. Pall calls the Pipe f'%, tht 

Age. The males live longeft. We read of one 70 | Hiippophorbus made of abay-tree peeld. Yet canilae. 
_ Pho. 4-42. yearsold, At 33 they gender. After 20 men | all conceive not, neither doeall that conceive, 

ufe them for ftallions. One called Opuns, held bring forth; which is, fay they, betokened by 
out 4o years, Some judge their age by the | this, that the brood about the reins, hath fome- 
pinching of their fhoulder-skin, ifafter pinch- | what like reins that being cut, it feems to 
ing it, unfold it felf leyfumly,it is an old,if pre- | have 4 reins, If youdemand how many Mares 
fently,a young horfe.Some judge by the joyats | ferve one Horfe, Columella faith, no leffe then 

a in the tayl, after the mark is outof the mouth. | 1s, nor above 20. Ari/l. allows him 30. Pal- 
on Mares leave growing at 5, males grow a year | /adius advifes to allot to able Horfes , either 

longer, after they fpread , and fotill 20. But | few or many; and to a young and handfome 
oe Mares come fooner to their juft pitch, Itisthe | one 12, or rs. You fhall know when they are Aritto. 
i. A, moft Iuftfull of all beafts; whence a venerous | with fole , by the holding Se their mouths, oe 
1.6.c.12. man iscompared toa Horfe, and called Hip- | or by their refufing the Horfe,or by their hayr 

pobinos. The Mares are moft falacious;among | turning on afudden redder , or fuller then it 
whom Cupid is by Poéts faind to be bred , and | was, ‘They fay that it fhall be an Horfe-colt, 
whores all called Mares; having been buta few | if the Mare take Horfe the third day afore the 
dayes together they fmell out one another, | full Moon; if the third after, a aoe 
The Horfes by biting drive away ftrange | They guefft the former, if the Horfe mount 
Mares, and hold to their owne, feeding with | on the right fide, the latter, if ontheleft. In 

Anit. them. Some fay, a Mare great with fole, will | Pharfalia they counted that a right Mare, 
Genanim. take Horfe,fome deny it, Gryllus in Plutarchs | whofe fole relembled the Sire. That they cons 
#5 queftions, whether buggerers are not worfe | ceived by the wind in Portugal , Colum, Varro, Vx. 8. 

then beafts , fince beafts follicite none, Yet at | Plin, Solinus, Albertus, Avicen, thought, and th wen 
Athens ,aHorfe is {aid to have ravifht a girle, | S. Auftin affirmes it of Cappadocia; but Iuffin c.42. Soli: 
the daughter of the laft of the Codry , called | reckons it for afable. 4rjtotle denies it to be — 

Arit. ~ H¥ippomanes. 'Thofe that begin to gender at | poffible. Husbandmen tell what is to bee ha de 
H. A. two years old,bring weak coltssbut they begin | done about thofe with fole, They caft their civit--Dei 
ee commonly at 3, or 30moneths old,and hold | fole, if they fmell the fmoke of acandle, orif "7! “5 

Plin. _ onto 20, They are fit when they ceafe | an affecoverthem. They goe with fole, ac- 
10. ¢.63. breeding teeth; but beft,if they feed well, when cording to the opinion a moft , a yeare; ac- 

they are a year and half old complete , or | cording to 4sfirtus , eleven moneths and ten 
fomewhat yonger. Pliny faith that Mares, af- dayes. The hardneffe of the belly is the caufe, 
ter the third, or one year after they have | if we follow Ariflotle, ‘They bring forth with 
had a fold, may take Horfe againe, and bee | moft of all the 4 footed beafts, and ftanding 
forced to it; The tame 60 dayes fooner then | upright. Ewmelus faith, thatif they be long in 

P.Manyr, thofe that run abroad. In pa prea at 10 | foaling, bind her noftrils clofe, and gently,and 
el moneths old they conceive, and oft fole two you help her. Forthe moft part they bring 

1.6. 1.28, at once, Columella thinks the Mare fhould bee | but one at once , fometimes twins, They are 
: 2 yearsold, and theHorfe 3. Shee after 10 | very cleanly in foaling, not voiding much 

bring fluggifh foles; helaftsto 20, Anatolius | blood, according to their bigneffe. Affoone 
would have the Horfe begin at 5, and give | as fhe hath foale’d, fhee eats her after-birth, and 
over at 14, You fhall know their lu, by ga- | the bunch that is on the foals forehead. 
thering themfelves up together, oft whisking | There have been Hlermophrodites , to wit , of 
the tayl, and oft ftaling. The Horfe will bee | both Sexus foales. Nero fhew'd {uch Mares pe 
covering theMare one,two,fomtimes 3 dayes, | brought out of Trier Land, yoaking them Lux.c.47. 
or more; It is fit to give hima years intermif- | in his Chariots, a ftrange fight; the Lord of Hee was 

fiov, the world riding on monfters. Of fucha mixt ca 
Plin The beginning of the conception from the | broodthat belonged to the Vicount Princival ; 

: Boz Cardanus
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Dever,  Cardanus writes thus ; hé had but one ftone | had travelled. It is well knowne, that Wafps 

var.1.7- jn the right place with fwelling teats, fach as | breed in the marrow of a rotten Horfe. 

tie’ Mares have’: And befides a matrice, whereout If you look upon their Nature, they are Their 

yoyce. he put forth his member, that was not greater | very fociable, they fup their drink, and plunge "ue. 

then 4 fingers, When the Greeks would ex- | their nofe deep inthe water, which isa figne 

zewsiew. preflea horfes neighing,they call itChremétizein | of their boldnes: their minds are ever on rack ) 

toriggept- and Epichremitixem,the Latine, Fremere,hinnire. | and manger, and can better endure thirft | 

iigw. "Thevoyceit {elf is called Mimigmos, &c. Of | then hunger: Mares ftale often; and their 

See the change whereof Ariff. writes, they differ | monthly clenfings: they dung more dry,then 

much in their neighing. The thefolds fend forth | wet ftuff, becaufe they are kept at hard meat : 

as foone as foled,a very {mall voyce;The males | If you ride them hard; and tire them, they 

fomewhat fuller , and greater, which dayly in- fome: the caufe whereof Galen:hath exadtly 

creafes. A Horfeof twoyears old , when he | declared; They dream on what they are wont- Aphors. 

begins to engender, neighs ftrongly$ and the | ed: They fleepcommonly ftanding;efpecially * a 
Mare clearer,and fhriller then afore,anid it con- | geldings; whoare more drowfy then others. 
tinues fo , for the moft part, till 20; after that | When they are angry, like dogs, they fhew 

Of thet age their neigh is feebler, There are that never their teeth, and bite: They love to be ftrok't: 

dad paces neigh in company; Méraldus calls them dumb: | they eagerly love their folds. Hence it was 
Card. when they goe, or pace , they make a noyfe | that Dartus after his defeat cfcaped on a Mare 

as <3 with their feet, ftriking the ground with their | out of thebattleat Jffus, fhee haftning home 

ter. -hoofs: whence the Latines call them Sonfpe- | toher fole. And the Tartarians, when they pau. 

des, Homer Fyp/echees,or great noyfe-makers; | goc into any land to feek for prey, or plunder, Vener. 

becaufe they cannot fo well bend their hams, | where the Sunne fhines for a good part of iy eae 

they are moft weary going up hill,and falling, the year, they leave their folds on the borders; 

~~ they run headlong; going down hill, they can fo that the Mares marking their night-journey 

well endure their burden, becaufe they have | at their return, goe ftrait to their foles. The 

foure thighs. Their nimbleneffe, both the | Mares are feldome, but fometimes mad; as 

Epithites give them, that we meet with in Au- | when they fee their fhape by reflection in the 
thors, and examples teftifie, Homer calls them , water, they are taken with a vain felflove, and 

dxbwods. Okypodes, Elaphropodes, &c. fleetfooted, and forget their meat, and pine to death; they are 

irageiae deerfooted, Oppianus writes,that thofe of/beria | broughtto their wits againe,if you cut off their 

ys were fo {wift,that Eagles onely might be com- | maine, and bring them to water : then the me- 

pared with them,or Hauks of the Circus, where | mory, of the former ugly fhape that they faw, 
they ran for maftery. Per/eus his Pegafus is | will be abolifhed. /anus writes that the #lia. H. 

faid to be winged. Some write that the Sar- | Lyco/padian Horfes did their beft, that they s 16. 

mate, could difpatch with theirlong journeys | might feem comely totheir Wagoners. Un- Their 

of 150 miles, without drawing bit, orbaiting. | to their zaward fences, their witt, teachable- aoe 

In Arabia, if we credit Vertomannus, they hold | neffe, memory, love, and faithfulneffe towards ‘* 

a more fleet pace day and night without reft- their mafters, chaftity , and courage doe be- 

. ing. Inthe A/anican war, Probus thePrince, long. It is afcribed to their wiz, that they 

(men report) tooke one that in one day would | know the enemies of their partye, fo that they 
travell an 100 miles,and would hold out fo for | bite their enemies in Battle: that, having loft 

Horat. ten dayes together, But, it is queftioned, whe- | their Riders that they loved , they pine them- 
12.04.16. ther Mare, or Elor/é are /wifter. omer gives the | felves to death: that they fhowe by their cares 

palm to the Pheretian Mares, Menelaus his | what they heare, and that they know well a 

FEtha was exceeding fleet. Horace choofes to skilfull Horsman, Alexander his Bufephalus, 

fay, that Horfes are fitter to draw then Mares, | would vouchfafe to fuffer none at any time 
Pliny faith, that Mares ftale asthey run, The | to back him befide his Lord, and that with his 
Mare of Crauxida,in the eight Olympiade,out- | Kingly caparifons: and having received deepe 
ran all the Race-horfes. Wee read that He- | wounds ina Battle, he fell not before he had ; 
cratites the Theffalian his Mare, and fhee was | fet his Lord fafe downe out of danger. Solinus 

N.H. great with fole ( Pliny calls her Echecratides ) | -arid Suetonius tell us, that Cajus Iulius Ca/ar, Sucton. in 

l.ty.c. 21. had the better of all the running-horfes in the | his Horfe would receive no man on his back Cxlare. 
Olympique Games, But Oppinan writes , that | befides Cz/ar, A certaine Pannonian Phyfition, 
males are better for hunting ; that Mares can- | his Horfe being let loofe afore the dores, 

not fo well ridde way in woods, in long cour- | would wait even a whole day, untill his mafter 

: fes. What Cicero means by the Horfe called | returned from the fick; and when he came 

P42. Admiffus, fee in Aldrovandus; He grows reftive, | againe, met him rejoycing ; it is well knowne 
lefning, or loofing his pace, if he ftand long | by the example of the Sybarites, that they may 

idle in the ftable. ‘Therefore when King Aniz- | be taught to daunce, who were come to that 

rw with his Cavallery was befieged , and fo | hight of madneffe, that in their drinking- 
raitned , that he had no place to exercife his | feafts, they would teach there Horfes to. 

Horfe, he caufed them to be thruft up by the | daunce to the Pijpe. Scaliger writes of a Horfe — 
head, that their forefeet could not touch | that he fawe, that was little and mifhapen, 209. 5. r. 
ae forced them to ftrike with their | which a certain Juggeler carried about to 
ind feet, which made them {weat ,asif they | thowe , by whofe defire alfo he would fome- 

; times
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times doe all his trickes, that he would walke, | that they will mourn for them, and fometimes 
goea round trott, run,daunce,cither on foure- | bewaile them with tears King Nicomedes being 

‘feete orontwo. Weehave feenthem drinke | flain, his Horfe ftarv'd himfelf to death, The 
wine, fitting on their buttocks ; that they have | fame is related of the Horfe of Sovles an Aihe- 
bourne up their firft foure feet, to carry a | nian, after hee had fold him away. 
goblet : that they have bourne upabafea with | Of their Chaflity you may read in £/an, 
their legges, as if they had beene to be wathed | Varro, and others. Pliny breefly thus: A Horfé 
by a Barbers as we fee the painted Affe with | his eyes being uncovered, and knowing then 
the Coule : they will lye all alonge on the | that hee had covered his dame, foughta fteep 
ground, ftretched out at length: that they | place, and there killed himfelf. And in the 
will beckon unto you, clofing their eye-lids: | Reaténe Province ,a Mare for the like reafon 
and lift up their head at their mafter his nod: | periflit, and tore the Carter in peeces, who 
and turne on their back, lying withtheir face | had fo deceived her, for they have underftand- 
upward, It isknowne that they knowetheir | ing of their kindred; therefore a Mare will 
ftable, and returne willingly home. Therefore | choofe rather to keep her fifterof the former 

/ Galba, when there was a difpute about the | year company, then the dame, About the folds 
poffeffion of a Horfe, whofe he was, com- | jealoufy, that is fprung from an inceftuous 
manded that he fhould be led vailed to water- | commixture, fee A/drovandus. 
ing , and when he had drunke, he would go OF the Courage of the Horfe, the fame Au- 

Suidas in home to the right ftable. As Dewxippus his | thor {peaks at large. Let it fuffice, that Pliny 
ve Horfe was fo taught, that he would gallop | hath advifed,that you thear of the Horfe main, 

with him without a bridle , and when he went | that they may condefcend to cover an affe, 
faftly afore , he would ftand ftill. Strabo tels for they pride themfelves in their creft, There 
us, that the Horfes of the Nigrites, followed | have been thofe alfo , that would win a courfe 
their mafters like dogs. We read in Herodotus, withouta wagoner. Inthe circe,put iato Cha- 
that they were taught by the Yarce, to lye | riots,they undoubtedly manifeftthat they on- 
down on their belly. In Parthia a Horfe boud | derftand both hartning,and prayfe. In Claudius Hi. N. 
down to Narva. Auother at Paris, made obei- | Cefars races, a Charioter being {haken at fet- LS. c.42s 

fance with bent knees, to the Queene of Louis | ting out,from his feat,the Horfes clad in white, 
the Twelfth. In the yeare 1636. we fawat Ve- | wontherace ,dafhing out of their way what- 
nice, that a Horfe would leep through wooden | ever hindred them, and performing all againft 
hoopes, like a doge, and jumping with alively | their corrivals ,as if they had hada guide, fha- 
fwiftneffe turne himfelf round; that they have | ming men, and their skill, that they fhould be 
a good Memory, the found of the Trumpet | outdone by horfes; and comming, having run 
efpecially fhowes us, which as foone as the | their courfe, tothe goal, they ftood ftone ftill, 
Horfe heares , he prickes up his eares, fnortles, | It was a great matter of divination of old, 
he neighs,he champs upon the bit: he beats the | that Horfes in the Plebejan-games, having caft 

earth with his hoofes, no ground will {carce | off their guide,ran into the Capitol, and thence 
hold him. A certaine jefter alfo in Txetzen, | compaffed the feat there, (as Flmy adds.) And 
riding upon a Chariot-Horfe, loft hisdinner, | the greateft omen of all , that Ratumena, being 
becaufe the Horfe lighting by chance upon Conqueror of Veja, ran with lawrell, and 
the marke-piller, thinking it to be the circe, he | crownesthither ; from which gate came to 
went round about the piller till night,running | beare the name, In Paufanias we read that Parfanias 
with great violence. To fay nothing of that | Phidotus of Corinth his Mare, her name was ee 
Tholofjanus writeth of the Horfe of a cer- | Aura, her rider falling offjat firft flarting, held see 
taine Bifhop, that his brother had fo wonted, | hercourfe as exadtly ,as if he had been mana- 
that as oftenas he heard thefe words , 0 Gud, ged by aHorfeman, and reaching the goal, 
attend to be my helper, he would leap often, | fhe turne’herfelf; but hearing the Trumpet 
and high from the ground, curvetting , and | found, fhee was mad to be running, and pre- 
bounding. venting the Judges, fhe ftood ftill, as knowing 

As concerning their love, gratitude, and | that fhe had won. Ifyoumark their Sympathy, Their 
faithfulneffe toward their mafter, examples | and Antipathy; The Horfe holds much friend- Sympa- 
witneffe forthem. Antiochus his Horfe, his | fhip with Hens, and the Buzzard; but isat en- a 
Lord being flain in battell, caft himfelf, and mity with the Camel, Elephant , Wolf, Beare, pathy: 
rider Centeretrius a Gaul man headlong down. | Sow, Sheep, Affe, Serpents, a Fifh called Tra- 
A Horfe of a Scythian King, with kicks, and | churus ,the Sea-Calf, Apples, and Figs,a kinde 
bites killed the conquerer, comming to plund- | of Barly called Pelwort, of a black colour,and 
er. Diony/ius his Horfe, being leftby him,ftick- | dead carkaffes, When Cyrus encountred Cre- 

ing in the mudde, (as we read in Pliny out of | fus his Horfe with Camels, the Horfe fled. pao 
Philiftus ,) asfoon as hee got out, traced his | Xerxes placed his Arabians, mounted in Ca- ¢, &. a 
matters fteps, thougha ftock of Bees cleave | mels in his rere, leaft his Horfe fhould bee 
tohis back. Homer faith, that Patroclus his frighted. Inthe 7arentine war, the Horfes be- 
Horfe wept. Virgil writes the fame of Pa/- | ing terrified by the greatnefle , the misfliapen 
lantus , Suetonius of Ca/ar, Cardan of hisown | Bulk, and ftrange Hew, and hideous noyce of 

L.3,  Gennet, Pliny alfo hath delivered, that many | the Elephants, thinking thofe unknown beats 
Horfes have fuch an affeGtion to their mafters, | to be huger then indeed they were, fled all, 

A 3 which
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which caufea great flaughter, Ce/ar wading | amongft4omen, Andalfo amongftthe Per. 
over a River in Brittain, mounted onan Ele- | fians in their Feafts on their bearth-day , they 
phant, amazed the Britifh Horfes. porta re- | had fet before them whole roafted horfes: and 
ports, that they cannot abide fo much as among the Gearmans, they ate both wild and 

: drums made of theskins, either of Elephant, | tame horfes, untill it was forbidden by Gregory 
Plin. ~—orCamel,or Wolf, Pliny teftifies, that it went | the 11]. Bruerenus relates ,that he hath heard Bruyer. 
e a by tradition, that a Horfe will burft that under | that the Inhabitants of the Alpes , eate colts. ae sae 
~~ his rider treads in a Wolfs fteps. We read in | Blood alfo hath beene a delicate : Pliny indeed H. N. 

lian, that if a Wolf tread on a Horfe heel, | reports that the Sauromate doe live of hirfe, |.18-c.10. 
as he is drawing a Cart, he ftands ftill, and ftif, | efpecially puls, and alfo rawe meal mingled 
as if withthe Carter he were frozen, Péerius | with blood out of the thigh vaines. Mecovius 
Valerianus reports,that you cannot get aHorfe | and Paulus Venetus have written, that if tra- 
to paffe by , where a Wolfs bowels are buried. | vellers be furprized with hunger and thirft, 
Pliny faith, thatif youty great teeth to horfes, | they fatisfie themfelves with opening of vaines 
they will never tire. We fhall fpeake of Ly- | and drinking of blood. Weeread in Horace, |. 2, cam. 
cofpadi,and Lycophor?, or Horfes that men ride | that the Cancany, who according to fome are 
with bits, when we {hall deal with the diffe- | Befalte,and according to Acron and Porphiry 
rences of Horfes. Weeow it to Portaes re- | are Spanifh nations,delighted in the fame food, 
lation,that Bears in the wilderneffé,are afftight- | Concerning mi/& there is no doubt, For the 
ed by adrum, made of a horfehide. Geldings | Scithyans give their children Mares-milke, af- 
will by no meanes come neare a Lion, others | fooneas they are borne. Thence have they 

Colum. not gelt will run on him, _1f Sheep ftand ina | their names of horfe and milke-fuckers, The 
. ftable wherein Mules , Horfes, or Affes have | fame lay the milke in the Sun, that the thicker 

ftood, they eafily get the fcab, Braying Affes | part may fettledowne , and by and by they 
in Darius his expedition againft the Scythians, | {eath it. They fay that it becomes like white Cro. 
troubled their Horfes, Of Serpents,and Horfes, | wine. The Mofchy once, the fervants of the ji. 
Sélius [tal. hath written, The tayl of a’Trachu- | Tarters, were wont to prefent them Mares- 1.29. 
tus hang ata Mares belly, makes her cafther | milke upon their journey , as they came with 

“, A. _ foal, if we beleeve Ailian. They cannot abide | their Captaine to demand tribute, Writers are} 4 de 
Pla. the fight of a fea-calf, They {wound , if they | not agreed what Hippacks is, Hypocrates, morb. 
Symp. carry Appels, or Figs; but come to themfelves | Diofcorides , and Pliny , write that it is chees, 1.28. c.g. 
64-8. again, if you lay bread afore them: They will | which he ads {mels of vennome, and anfwers 

not touch akind of barley, that grows in | in proportion to ox-milke, others beleeve it 
‘Thrace, near a Province of the Scythiansand | tobe Mares-milke crudled, Theopompus writes 
Medes. They runmad, if you fmeare their | that it was Scithian food of Mares-milke ; 
noftrils with the herb lafer, or benjamin. Ge/ner | however it is, we read in Theophraftus that 
was informed by an old man, that Gentiana, they could live 11 or 12 dayes together upon 
or Pelwort, caufes Maresto caft fole. If they | thatand licourife: Hypocrates tettifies,that for H. P. 
tread on henbane, they caft their fhoos, If ; the moft part they ufe Mares-milkchees, Nei-!-9- © 13- 

' Horfes drink of the River Sybaris, they are | ther is that any wonder, fince fome relate, that 
troubled with neezing : if of Coffiniris in | Zoroafter lived once fix moneths with milke 
Thrace, that fall into the land of the Abdee- | alone;which Atheneus declares alfo of another, 
rites, they run mad, The fame is faid ofa well, | As for what belongs toMedicines,Horfes milk, Their 
or pit, not far from Potniz a city of Boeotia. | whay, blood, greace, curd, teeth,heart-bone, a 
Szlius Ital, writes , that Catoes Horfe, though | liver, ftones, gall, hayre, hoofes, fweat, foame, yee: 
{purr'd on, would not approach a black Moore | fpittle, ftale and dunge hath place therein; 
in black harnefle, We have it from Homer, | their Mz/ke is very purgative, as Diofcorides M. M. 
that they loath carcafes, delivers, Whay ferves to cleanfe the Ulfers of 2: ©75- 

Their ule. Wee have great ufe of the Horfes in meat, | the reins, to wit that,that by feathing is fever'd 
phifick , war, hunting, journeying, triumphs, | fromthe milk, if webeleeve Athius, Rhbajfs 
and other occafions: we will onely fee in what | writes that a woman, if {hee unwittingly drink 
account they are to be had in meats, and me- | Mares-milk, if thee prefently accompany with 
dicine. That not onely befieg'd perfons have | her husband, fhall conceive. find 2 in Pliny, 
eaten horfe-flefh, as in Verona under Maxi- | that the fame milk is good to wafh the matrix, 
milian the Firft, in Novara, under Lewis Au- | Their blood isof a purifying quality, but whe- Her. 
relian; at Rupel, under Lewis 13 of France, to | ther that of mares, that have taken horfe, or of B* 
name no more,but we read that heathens make | ftallions, or of either fex, experience may beft 
it their food the name of the Nomedes, the | decide. Pliny writes, that the fame is good / 
Scythians , the Scarmathze , and the late Tarta- | for the Kings evill: and fariers ufe it for di- 
rians is well knowne; thefe take pleafure in | vers difeafes, The Phragmaticum drawn from pin, 
wounding and cutting of Horfes , and feeding the matrix, warme withoyl and wine, and Veget. 
upon half rawe flefh: they eat Horfes dyeing | fmeard on over the whole beaft againft the | + © 17- 
the day before of themfelves , or of adefeafe, | hayr, cures it. 
the impoftumed place being cutup;andtheir | ‘The Gail is ofa malignant nature, and is 
Kings, when they would diftribute provifions | reckoned among poyfons,{o that the Prieft for 
amongft them , were wont to give one horfe | that caufe muft not touchaHorfe, His greafe 

{moke
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{moked brings forth a dead birth;and the after- | water three dayes together , the fick perfon pin. 

Sextus. birth follows. His marrow is mixt withoint- | fhall without delay be healed, but the horfe Marcellus; 
ment for the cramp. Curd from the Mares | fhall dy. As for their fale, and dung ;let it = 
milke is accounted a remedy againft bloody | fuffice to have faid , that mingled with fmiths 
flaxes,and collicks, fay Diofcor, Gale, Avicenna, | forge water it helps the falling fickneffe ; the 
and Haly, Meal made of their teeth {prinkled | fame fod in white wine is ufed againft the col- 
on the privities cures many,cures their greefs. | licke, and the bite ofa Scorpion; and in water, 
The teeth that a Horfe firft theds tied toin- | good againft a flux. Being frefhand put tothe 
fantes, eafes them in breeding teeth , and with | nofe ftanches blood, alvctally if ftird with 
more fucceffe , if they have not toucht the | chalk,and fharp vineger mingled with Egg- 

Plin. ground. Sextus writes that with atouch they | fhell beaten to powder , it prevents the over- 
heal the toothake; for, hee adds, that ifan in- | bleeding ofa wound, Their breath , as fome 
fant kiffe a horfe mouth, the pain of the teeth | feign, isa paleneie againft the plague. 
is not felt, nor willa horfe bite an infant. The The differences , or kind: of Horfes are 
tongue in wine is a prefent remedy for the | manifold; the cheefe are borrow from places, 

Gaal Milt, faith Pliny. The Heartbone neerly re- | parts, and certain accidents. From place,thofé 
Bion,  femblesdogsteeth:It{carifies,or opensafore;or | of Acarnan are faid to be greateft; whence it 

if you take a tooth out of a dead horfés jawit | grewa proverb, when men fpake of any huge 
helpsa fore fhoulder, P/n/ faith, infallibly. The | thing. The Athiopian Horfes , (the wild ¥ 

Galen. Liver laid up inacedar cheft, tempered with | beleeve) are reported to be wingd , and hor- 
Papo wine of chies , and water prevents the con- | ned, and can endure no heat. 

* fumption of the Liver, De Milt drunke in Thofe from Agrigentum were ufe to be fent tp sick 
frefh water caft forth a dead child , faith Pliny, of old tothe Gracian games ,and went away lia. 
Their ftones dride and drunke provoke Luft, | ftill conquerors, The d/antcan were fleeteft, 
Bunches in their knees, and the hardskin of | and ftrongeft. Probus had one, as men fay, of 
their hoofs or grown ground to pouder, and | fuch fwiftneffe, that between fun , and fun hee 
given in vineger are good againft the falling | wentan hundred mile, and would hold out fo 
fickneffe, as Dio/cor, Galen, and Pliny write, | ten dayes together, as wee have faid, The Ev- py, Angl. 
The hayr tied at a doore keepes flies,and the | g/i/h are molt pacers , few trotters, faith Poly. 1.1. 
worms called cniphes out, as Rha/fis, and AlSer- | dore Virgil. The Apanienfers in Syria kept above pees 
tus have delivered. Three Horfe briftles tied in | 30000 Mares,and 300 they fent out for breed, 1.16. 
fo many kuots within fores in the privities, | Thofe of pulia are cried up for the beft war- 
helpethem. The afhes of the fame taken out | horfes, faith Varro, and Volateran. Thofe of 
of the head, or belly ftops a flux of blood. | radia, {pecially the Mares , in a day and a 
Warts are taken away, ifyoubind ahorfehayr | night , or thereabout , can rid an 100 mile 
about them, becaufe by tying that that feeds | ground, if we beleeve Vartomannus. Arcadia 
them is ftopt, and fo they dry away. The afhes | is famous for breed of mules tween-horfes,and 
of their HZoofs {eare with oyl , and water on | fhee-affes, whence it hath the name Hippobatos, imoéga- 
wax kernels, and apoftumate,mattery {welling | The Armenian are of the Parthian race, but ** 
in any part fcatters,and removes them: and | have greater heads, faith Abfyrtus. The Gen- 
alfo bunches, if mingled with hot urine. The | nets of 4furia are fmall, having a foft turning oe 
fame being taken in with wine,and water helps | in the opening of their thighs, have been in|, 
againft the {tone in de bladder, Hierocles write, great requeft ; but are unfit for warre. The ee 
{crapings pourd intoa horfes noftrils provokes | Barbaries out of Tunis, and Numidia are fwif- ee: 
him to ftale. Their /wear, drunk with urinein | teft. Thofe of Bengala are fo hard hooft, that 
abath drives out belly wormes, and ferpents; | they need not be fhod, though they travell 
if you will truft the promifes of fome,mixt with | among rocks,and mountains. In Bifnagar they 
wine , and dranke by one great with child | arefould for 4co, or 500 peeces of gold, and 
makes her mifcarry.Ifa knife,or fword warme | fometimes 800, becaufe they are fetcht elfe- 
out a wound be dipt therein, itis fo infected, | where. The Brétones have fhort thighs and 
faith Albertus, thatthe wounded place will ne- | eares. Thofe of Burgundy mott patient. The Ca- 
ver leave bleeding till the party dy. Their fome | labrian beft travellers. Thofe of Cappadocia 
newly taken from them tofufe in oyl of rofes | beft of all ;‘They ufed to pay yearly to the 
helps eares, though never fo fore. Ge/ner com- | Perfian a thoufand five hundred, ‘Thofe of : 
mends their /pittle as a remedy for the pefti- Caraja are brought by merchants into India, 
lentiall burning in the jaws, thatfometimesin | the natives ufeto cut two or three joynts from 
fummer troubles efpecially fhouldiers ; Ler rhe | their tayl,that they may not fivinge their rider, 
patient , faith hee, gargle horfes [pittle in his | Thofe of Bi(cay are whitith ; brought into the 
mouth , that is provenderd with oats, or barly: farther end of Spaine, they change colour, 
then brufe together living crabs,preffe out the moy- | Thofe of Cilicia payd for tribute 360 white 
flure,and wafh it again with the fame; ifyoucan- | Horfes to Darius. Thofe of Corfica are gallant 
not get living ones, fprinkle the pouder of crabs fpirited, but low; fome little bigger then fheep, 

dried in an oven: after you have wafht it with | faith Procopius ; fomeadd that they cannot be 
horfes (pittle, Give to them thatare fo far gone | rode unlefle you clofe their eyes. ‘The Cretan 
in aconfumption of the lungs, that theyare | are fo lofty fpirited ,a man dare {carfe come 
given over, an horfes fome, or fpitlein warme | near them, ‘Thofe of Cyrene pinchbellued,but 

have
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have found feet, fhortbreath’d ifridden,and of | Maffefily are {mall and fleet, governed onely | 
great bulk. The Dacian moft fleet,with manes | with afwitch, which is alfo faid of the Moo- | 

4 hanging to the ground, long tayles, and little | rifh. The Menapian, ot Gelders,are the onely | 
heads, ‘The Dani{h handfome, and famous for | warre-horfes of Jermeny, and therefore much 
ftrength. The Oeland: of the Ile of the Go- | valued. Some will have them called Cicambry, 

. thique fea, the leaft tits in the world , but very | ‘The Mofcy go unfhod, The Murciby, will Herberfti- 
teachable. The Elean prayz'd for fwiftneffe; | {carce take a bit into their mouth, The Neapo- 
the natives caufe their Mares to be lead out of | /itan, are ftout, handfome,and {trong. The Ne- 

their coafts to take horfe , finding by expe- | griteare almoft of no ufe, becaufe of the too 
rience, that it wonderfully betters the breed. | much heat;:asalfo becaufe they are codfweld, 
The Epirotsare biters, and froward,by the Elis | that they cannot ftale, In ftead of hay they 
they deferyed the palme; they now callthem | ufe fhred fitches dryed inthe Sun: for oates 
Aban. Vegetins applauds the Frigi/éi, as out- | they ufe hirfe: for a horfe trapped, and with his 
done by none for {wiftneffe , and holding out | other furniture they will give nine flaves , at 
untired, The German horfes are moft trotters. | the moft 14. ‘The Né/éz, which Oppeanus 
The Tran/ilvanian not fo docible as others, but | prifeth highly, are moft dutifull eafie paced 

yeelding to none in maintaining alongcourfe. | and reined, {imal-headed,their maines long and 
Thofe of Greece, whereof Abjyrtus writes, | thick, the haire hanging downe on each fide, ° 

have good feete, a great body, ahandfome | fomewhat yellow. Stephanusand Am, Marcel. 
head, high afore, neat bodyed, but unhand- | teftifie,that they have beene out of Media,they 
fome buttocks, no way anfwering the reft, | are alfo called Nefei; they were wont to fend 
fwift and couragious, ‘The Hetrufe: are copt- | yearly 20000 0f them to the King of Perfia, strato. 

Abfyrtus. headed and thick crefted. ‘Ihe Spanifb are | about the time when the feaft of Mithra was 

great, and handfome bodyed, ftraight, neat of | held. 
head, their whole frame plainely diftin@ ; but | — Normey breeds Horfes ofa middle pitch, but 
thin buttockt, able, and ftout travellers of a | thofe of an admirable ftoutneffe , and fleed- 
body,nor flender, nor leane, but fit for going, | neffe, evenin craggy wayes. “The Numidian, 
and neede no fpur. Befides they are from | taft not barley, nor wheat, being conteat with 
the time of their foaling to their full age, well | graffe, and hay alone. The Parthian are ayj:. 
manner d, and obedient, after untoward , and ee faft, huge body;their hayr tied up in crifped 

Hitt. biters, Rodericus Santius faith, that fo great is | curls, The Perfian Horfes are not much unlike Oppian. 
fe A there fidelity , that when they feelethemfelves | others in ftature, and fhape, onely are difcern- 
“wounded in battle, they fet downe their Ri- | ed from others by a certain gracefull walke, 

der fafe from all danger: they commonly call | ‘They take their fteps thick, and fhort,but theit Vegerius. 
them Gennets, "Thofe of Holland, efpecially | pace delights ,and recreates the Rider, which 

fouthward, are of baway bodies. In Friefland, | they have naturall, never being taught it; 
their Horfes are generous, thick-brefted, and | they are reckoned among the pacers, or am- 

Vegetius. fit for warre-fervice. The Hunntfci are of a | blers, and rackers, like neither, yet like both: 
great and bow-bending head, their eyes ftick- | fora fpurt they have a gracefull gate, ina long 
ing out, narrow of noftrill, broad cheeckt, | journey of a ftrong endurance, of a proud 
ftrong, and ftiffe-neckt, their manes hang be- | temper, and, unleffe kept down by labour, 
low their knees, great ribs, faddle-backt, thick | dayly ftubborn againft their rider; fwelling,in- 

taild, ftrong leg d, fall footed, fulland broad | genious: and, which is ftrange , in fuch a hote 
hoofs , hollowe bouweld, and the whole body | climate , wary obfervers of comelineffe in car- 
full of nooks, no fat in their buttocks, no | riage, their creft arched, and bowing downe 
mufcles in their necks, rather long, then high | to theirvery breaft. Among the Phar/alick, Avi. 
ftatured, hanging bellyed , great boned, leane, | Arift. avers, there. was a kind of Mare, called my 7 
but handfome, and whofe deformity it elf is | Jufta, that brought foals all like ftallions; ““ ~’ 
beautifull, their {pirit moderate, and knowing, | whence it may bee, they have the name, juftz, _ 
patient of wounds: they are otherwifecalled | or perfe@. The Polonian are coveted by Com 
Hunnici: perhaps they are thofe of Hungaria, | ftrangers, partly for their fwiftneffe, and endu- ee 
that, Camerarius faith, never {hed their teeth. | ranceof hardthip, partly for their eafie going. 

Oppianns. Lhofe of Iberia are {wift, but not fora long | Among theP(yilz, Alian faines that theirHorfes !.16.c. 37. 
cencg: lt. eurfe, handfome bodyed, but tender hoof d. | areno greater thea Rams. What the Sapha- |" — 

Perhaps they are not thofe of Spaine, but out | reni are, that Vegetius mentions with the Ar- natia, 
of Iberia, betweene Armenia and Colchis; | menian, having applauded the Perfian , Ican 

oe though Oppianus makes them the fame. Of | inno Author find. I gueffe they are from S- 
eee oe the Indian Horfes , lian faith, that they are | phara, atowne of Arabia the Happy, neare the 

hardly ftopt when they run, unleffe by moft | Midland-Sea, which Pliny mentions, and Pto- 

skilfall horfemen. Thefe know howto runthe | lomy calls Saphara, ‘Thofe of Sardis are 
Ring. The Jufubres are harder neckt then | moft cried up, their tayls are long, and bufhy, 

others, and of {parkling eyes, The [i/rian, tall | their creft fhort, their hoofs like Affes: of 
their backbone continued, and hollow, or | a ftrong, finewy limbs, ears prickt up, if Stra- apiyrus. 
faddle-backt. The Lidian, very long, of thick | danus have well defcribed them. The Sarma- 
ribs and fides, and broad brefted; ‘They can | ¢ic,a kind not unhandfome, and in their kind 
well endure heat, and thirft at midday, ‘The | neat, good racers, plain, and great bodied, 

: ftrong
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ftrong of head, and of acomely neck, They | foot white, worft of all. The reafon is,becaufe 
geld them, leaft being enraged by the fight | the legs lay clapt together in the dames belly, 
of Mares, they be borne away, and take head, . whence they became fo fpotted. ‘Thofe that 
or being high fed, they flould runa madding, | are of one ‘nely colour, Palladius advifes to 
and by often neighing betray their owners. | choofe for ftallions, The mbite Claudian The walle 
Pliny faith , that that people, when they areto | counts fleeteft, and are moft. magnified by {cath 
takea long journey, prepare their Horfesby | Plato, Thofe alfo that are gtay-eyed; for, fince 
keeping them fhort, and hangry, and let them | they all , either black, or goot-eyed , or grey- 
not drinke much, and fo fhall travell 1 50 miles eyed, the colour of the ey anfwers that of the 

Eyagi. Without lighting. The Scenite are outgoneby | body. The black: are cried up, Borsa if Olas none in fwiftnefle, In Swethland , and Goth- | they have a ftar in the forehead , and a white 
ye 1. land, they are great, and very ferviceable in | ftreak, and fome white on one foot, The cole- Varro. 
c.65.  Battell, when armed, and are forbidden, by | blacke, as it were {chorcht in the fire, (Homer Srna 

royal command, tobeexported. ‘The Tartar | calls them Aithoonas)Oppian commends them cee. 
are moft white. Venetus writes, thatthe great | for hunting the wild boar. There are fome tarat. 

Micho. Cham keeps X M ; fo fleet they are, that they brightbloody , and palme colour'd, and bay, 
11-66 canride 20 German miles of ground in one | and cheftnat.Becanus faids the azure,or blewifh 

day: low crefted, and with their feet they | are fleet. Hefychius, and Varinus mention 
fearch for their food, and water under the | flame-colour'd. Some, (calls Heterophthalmi) 
fnow;and are fleeter then others,as the Mofchi | have one ey greater, or lower then the other. 
fay. "Thofe of Theffalie have this brand on | Lacuna miscalls them,one-eyed.'The Parthians 

Abfyrtas. them, that they are Oxheaded. The Thraffan | likedthe fearfull ones bett , perhaps, becaufe 
Horfes are ugly , mifhapen , rough-bodied, | good to run away upon. Some are called 
great-fhouldered , faddle-back’d , crooked- | togenets, or eaglebreed, froma native {Carlet adoyssis: 
thanked , and goe an uncertain jogging pace. | {pot on the fhoulder, as Abfyrtus thinks; the 
Yet Virgil praifes the Delphique ( uncertain, | Sarmatez holdthem for good : but reje& thofe 
doubrfull) oracle. The Toring?, Vegetius com- | that have an eagle marke about their hips, or 
mends, fetting them next the Hunnifci. Vola- tayl. Laftly, thofe that are called Alphorugchoi, aroi- 
teran makes thofe of Sardinia, and Corffca,Mles |} are {aid to hold out good, and not to decay fo *”#* 
of the Tyrrhene Sea, to be very low, but gene- | foonas others, 
rous, and reftles. And thus much of their 
kinds, in refpe& of places. : CE AUP Ll BUR aie, 

Very many differences alfo meet us taken 
from chede feverall fhaped parts, fomeare ftild Of the cA ffe. 
Elaphopodes, or hartfooted, from their deers- 
feet, who have bones in their houghjoynt,that Ext the Horfe, I fhall treat of the 
make them of a hobbling pace, that they tire Affe, a beaft contemptible indeed, 
their rider with their fhufling, fo hard they fet. but no leffé ufefull. Certainly the value. 

Cynoda- Some inthe fame parts have fhort, and low report goes , that it is above beleefe, 
eae bonds , and their hoofs come to the inmoft | almoft how gainfull they proove to their 

part of their heels , fo that they trail, and drag | owners: and it is faid for certain, that a Shee- 
their legs after them , and halt; thefe are dog- | affethere was, that brought in more then any 
footed. Some are waglers. Abfyrtus calls them | the moft fruitfull farme: for it was knowne, as H: N. 

tnigorn- Eteroskelezs; not having aright ftroak. Some | we read in Pliny , that in Celtiberia , Shee-affes ES Gr Agt 
ais. toffe their headsup, (or hold them like a Pig | each yeglded 400000 pieces of mony, fo fruit- 

on a fpit,) others are unlike jaw'd, one jaw | full they were. No wonder therefore that 
suv, hard, the other foft; from their accidents, or | Q. Axius the Senatour, gave 400 pieces foran 
Homer qualities, they are diftinguifht (to let paffe the | Affe; and that Heliogabalus diftributed Affes 
igre reft) from their colour, In which refpeé, they | for rich magnificent prefents, and donatives 

: are fome fleabitten, fome ftreaked, fome pide, | to the people of Rome. ‘The name the Affe Name. 
fome all of acolour, white, black, red, cheft- | hath obtained among the Romans (Afinus ) is 
nut, &c. not derived from 4, and Sinos,asif he were 

Oppian. The fpotted, efpecially with great coleblack | a fenfeleffe beaft, as Bartholomazus plays upon 
{pots ,and ringlets, whether on the thighs, or | the word ; but from fitting, as one fhould fay, 
back, at length, or diftinct on the neck, are | a Waine,or Waggon ; or rather from the He- A fedendo 
counted the nobleft, and are thought the | brew word 4/on, that fignifiesan Affe. The eyes 
choyfer, becaufe nature feemes, in fo marking | Greekscall him Ones, becaufe helpfull to us Sieh: 
them, to keep a kind of order, whether in re- | in our works; unleffe it were better to fay, from #&. 
fpe@ of numbers endures, or placed in thofe | thePalifh, wan colour,whence alf it is thought °*** 
{pots, or ftraitneffe: next to thefeare the red, | thatthe fame name (Afellus) is put on the cod- 
and dark {potted. To thefe may be refer'd the | fifh, The Qyrenen(2s call him Brikos, from his 

Homer. chequered, or dappled, the fpeckled , like Pan- | untowardneffe; Ariflopbanes , Boupalos, as a pixar. 
thers ; the pide; the fleabitten ; thofe like mag- | man fhould fay, blockifhas anox. Necander, 

Trabeati. pies, full of black and white {pots. Thofe | Broomaes, the brayer; and from his hideous Reapeiss. 
oi whofe right, or left feet are both white, are | abfurd voyce, Megamocos; Euftathius and Sui- HK 

 efteemed bad, Thhofe that have each other | das, ants from his packfadle; Hexyc, and yiias, 
B the
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wor. the Dores , Killos; others , Kgothulos, Lepargos, | not wont to doe fo, unleffe fhe bring forth, 
Cee from his whitifh bowells; Cyrall, Memmemnoon, | afore fhe loofe the tooth, whereby her age is 
ae ” Monios; which yet the Phocenfes give onely | knowne ; but if fhe bring forth afore, fhe fhall 

ran. tothofe that are fent in haft : Alfo Keeloonhe is | be fruitfull as long as fhe lives, She ufes to 
itt called; and Okycbas, that is, wild;Op diftees,ftom | breed all her life long , that is, till fhe be 30 
éxeses. braying. If you looke onhis De/cription, his | years old; when their time comes,they muft be 
sian eares are long and broad, proportionable to | helped by a kind of midwiferie, for their great 
ioe Ed body; he is thick lipped, great headed, there | toyling weakens them in thofe parts. ‘They 
Helych. are black ftreaks on his neck, and feet. In the | never let the hee ftand idle, for reft makes him 

enterance of his s&in, he bears the fhape of a | but worfe. They bring the hee and fhee to- 
croffe, in which place alfo his burdens fall | gether afore the folftice , that is the longeft, or 
more uneafie to him, then near his reines , be- | fhorteft day in the eat , that every other year 

~ caufe heisthere weakerboned. His hair very | they may bring forth about the fame time, 
rough, and unfitto make cloaths ; his bowells | which they do the twelfth month after con- 
white; he is fairer hang’d then any other of the | ception, Thus far Pliny, ‘They are ufetobe 

xed,  fourfooted beafts ; Nzcander calls it Korooneen, | fore teated with breeding, therefore at fix 
he fors seer both male, and female loofe at 30 | months end they fuffer their hee-colts to fuck 
months old; the fecond, in the fixth month, | no more, but fuckle their fhee-colts almoft a 
and if they bring no yong, afore they fhed | whole year. ‘The breeders have milk inthe 
their laft teeth, they are undoubtedly barren, | tenth month; Pliny faith, they are never with- 

Pliny. ‘Their shin is fo tough, and thick , that they | out fromthe firft, If the damesrun in rank 
{carce feelaclub, ‘The heart, very great,as | pafture, it is deadly for the colts to fuck for the. 
ip all timerous beafts, or thofe out of re doe | two firft dayes after foaling ; they call the dift 
mifchief, The blood extream thick, fat,and | eafe Coloftratio, coming from the firft crudled 

black. | milke. nah was the firft that brought horfes, Gen. 36. 
Place. As for places, the Nomades have them not, | and Affes together, (whence Mules proceed. ) 7. cy 

by reafon of the coldneffe of the region;there- | It is worthy our nothing, as Pliny faids, that, towing 
fore northward you find but few. Very many | efpecially at the production of Mules, the hair paifage I 
are found in Italy, France, Germany, Greece, | of the ears, and browsare like the dames, and aes! tae 

Feed. as we fhall fee in their differences ; their food is | of as many colours, thoughall the reft of the Their | Kolm. of the meaneft. For even, where there areno | body be of one colour, They are all at en- enmity. 
1.7. c.1, Pattures, they will be fed with any thing, anda | méty with the bird,call'd Agithus, (that ufes to 

little ferves their turne; for they will eat leaves, | peck-afles galled backs, becaufe thefe {poyl 
and thorns , and willow fpruggs, or bavins, if | their nefts) as alfo the Spinus, (the Nightingal, 
you lay them afore them. They thrive on chaff, | or Thiftlefinch.) And among plants, they hate 
that you may find every where in abundance, | hemlock moft. ‘They ufeto rub themfelves 
Therefore Tetxes,declaring a cities utter ruine, againft thiftles , and fo wrong the Agithus his 
faid wittily, thathe fears it fhould prove Affes- | neft ; which thee fo dreads, that, hearing but 
provender. He delights in reed, thatto other | an Affe bray, fhe cafts out all her eggs, and 
beafts is poyfon; and in figs, the which when | the Chickens fall all out, The Spious hates 
one had greedily eaten, and a boy defired | the Affe, becaufe he devours fo the thiftle- 
that wine (or grapes,) fhould be alfo given to | flowers, that fhe lives upon, If in Hetruria 

Or Chry- him. Philemon (the Poét) feeing the Affe eat | they eat but hemlocke, they are taken with a 
fippus. them, died with laughing. But fo great coft | deep fleep, and {eaz'd witha fenfelefneffe, that Pe aes layd out on Chriftian the Bifhop of Mentz | they feeme ftark dead. Scaligerteftifies, that 

his Aifes, as might have well maintained a many with eating thereof fall a yawning, and 
mighty Princes family. ‘They fay alfo that | then are giddy, and turne round, and fall. 
drinking of water, battens them,and that the | What men report of the Crow, Wolf, Rat, Exerc. 
more they drink, the more they thrive by their | and Horfe, ftands with plain reafon, aes 

Engender- provender, ‘They are very luftfull, which ap- ‘The Affe loves the Scorpion, and Vines; What 
ing. pears by the brazen Affe , that thofe of Am- | whereof Merula faith, if one ftrook by the they love. 

bracia dedicated at Delphos , after their con- | Scorpion, fit onan Affe upright toward the 
queft over the Moloffi, in anight-fight. But | tayl, the Affe fhall feel the anguifh in his ftead; 
that exceffe of theirs in venery , it is well | and that isa figne thereof, that Affe dies fart- 
koowne, makes them fluggifh and barren, | ing. Orif hee, whom a Scorpion hath ftung, 
Hence itis, that to the igyptians they were fo | whifper the Affe inthe eare, faying,a Scorpion 

H. A. _ hateful, as Ailian relates, Of their engendring | hath ftung mee, the pain fhallleave him , and 
1 i 2* thus Pliny ; their fooneft bringing forth is after | paffe intothe Affe. But itis obferved, that,if 
1. x6.c20, 30 month old, buta full exact birth after three | an Affe crop a vine-branch off, from that tine 

years , as it is with Mares , in the fame months, | the vine fhall take better, and prove more 
and after the fame fafhion. ‘The fhee-affes | fruitfull: and that thofe that have ftudioufly 
brings forth in the twelfth month, forthe moft | endeavoured this, have pind yearly an ample 
part but oneat once, for fo isher nature, yet | vintage. Men ufeto fetch the water of the 
twins fometimes, but very rarely. Seven dayes | river Styx, onely in an Affes hoof; and that 
after fhe willcouple, and then conceives; but ae could allay eaft-winds with botles 
after again thee will take the hee-afle, Sheis | made of affes-hides : 1 know not whether thefe 

are
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are to be reckoned among the examples of | on the ground,and there ly ftoné ftill,as ftruck 

Their Sympathy, Their Zife they prolong to the | with an apoplexy;and could notbe brought to 
life. thirtieth year, unleffe they be worn out with | ftir, with {purning, or kicking : after being bid. 

overhard labour, ‘The fhee-affe is morelively | to greet all the beholders , fhee would , like a 
then the hee, man, turne her eyes and head toward them all, 

‘Their voyce is braying,or onking,as Scaliger | and falute them , doing obeyfance with her 
Voyce. will have it, and wee read of that they call | forefeet: and , which was the gfeateft wonder 

Bromomai, and Mycaomai by the Greeks. | ofall, thee; to the amazement of the byftan- 
Difeates. They only among the hairy beafts are free | ders, would caft her body through a hoop, at 

from not only lice, but alfo loofnes,and chapp- | her mafters beck, as cleverly as a dog fhould 
ing of the skin. They are troubled with | leap through. Laftly, like adogge,thee would 

; . theums, and infatiable hunger,and that moft, if | take up an handkerchief, or glove dropt on 
they carry figs dried, and apples. They-callit | the ground, and reftore it to the owner. They 
Malida, which arifesin the head, and caufeth | are % fond on their colts, that they will run 
much red and yellow ftuff to run out of the | through fire to come at them ;and are fo lo- 
noftrills;which fhould it fall down on his lungs, | ving to their kind, that they fwound, if they 

oe would kill him , as it is faid. Elian reports that | fee themdy. Itis alfo obferved, that the thee: 
a the Maurufian A ffes,affoone asthey comeinto | afhe takes fpeciall heed , that {hee bring not 

the highway,ridd ground with fuch incredible | forth afore any mans eyes,or in the light. When 
{wiftnes, that they rather do fly , then run sbut | fhee is overloaden, fhee fhews it by hanging 
then they are foon tired, their feet , and {pirits | down her eares; - ; } 
fayling them, and when goaded ontomend | ‘That Affes fleth hath ferve for food, is witneft Their uf 
their pace , ftand ftone ftill, and weep bitterly. | by Galen. The ftory alfo of Charles V. relates in food 

: See in Aldrovandus , how their halting may be | the Spanjards did fometime eat it. Wee know ee de 
) Theirna Cured. That, as Pliny writes,they take heed of | alfo, that M.D. XVI. atthe flege of Verona, it frat. 
a ares water, and feare to dip their feetin it; that | was counteda dainty, when they ufed lentils, 

(wonderfull to be related)though very thirfty, | and beanes but feldome. The Perfians alfo on 
| if the water be changed, you muft force them | their birth-feaft-day would roft an Affe whole; 

to drink, and unload him alfo ; that grinning, | and reckoned itamong Princely delicates, Me- 
gaping , and unhandfome fhewing their teeth, | caenas, faith Pliny, was the firft who appointed 

. they feeme to laugh. That they will piffe,when | Affe-colts in feafts, at that time preferd afore 
they fee others ftale afore them,or upon dung; | wilde Affes; after his time the taft grew out of ok Lat 

| thatthey are not much troubled with monthly | requeft. That they are ill tafted , and hard of ** 
terms ; that, whenthey drinke, that thruftnot difgeftion, and fpoil the ftomach, they that 
their nofe farre in, certainly becaufe of the fha- | have fed on themcan witnes, The Phylitians Vf in 
dow of their eares, Laftly , that they, ofall | have brought into ufe Affes milk, blood , fle(b, Phyfick. 

: beafts, except the moufe, are moft quick of | liver, (pleen , yard, flones , hoofs » [curf, flales and 
hearing 5 allthis belongs to their nature. All dung, Galen faith, their m7/kis thinnett, ifcom- L.6. de 
men know , that they are condemned to the | pared with that of the cattell that we ufe to “2. 

an, Priveledge of fingular flupid dulnes, wherice | milke: but thick , if compared with that of cas 
ake blockifh men have obtained defervedly the | mels and Mares. Unleffe we fo diftinguifh he 

name of Affes; whereof Aldrovandus atlarge. | muft be faidto contradict himfelf; fince Pliny 
_ Yet fome examples fhew, that they may be | alfo writes, that camels-milk is thinneft, next 

aa taught, for Cardan, out of Leo Africanus, | that of Mares, the thee-affes fo thick that men 
“®- writes, that Affes can daunce to the pipe, and | ufe it in ftead of curds, - Itis belt, if fhe be well, 

with a word whifpered in their eare, will of | well fed , young, and fhortly afier her foaling, 
their owne accord ly down on their back, and Phyfitians advife, fome of them, that they that Pi 
hold their eyes clofe fhut, ands if they had | are ina confumption, fhould fuck it themfelves, HN Lai 
drunk poyfon, fwell, nor can be brought for a | that it abate not ofthe native warmth, Galen 5-28. 
time by threats,entreaties,nor blows to rife up, | prefcribe it to yong man , who was wafted “= 
but will ftart up ona fudden, and jolly , allur'd | away, mixt with hony, as foonas he came out 
by ftroaking,and flattering,and by promis that | of abath, The fame drunkealone refrefheth 
they fhall carry a beautifull woman ;but when | an exulcerated ftomack; and is commended 
they fhall heare that they are to carry old | againft a cough, leannes, and {pitting of blood. 5 yj 
crones, ordecrepid women, they fhall hang | Drinking it helpsa fore breaft,as Pliny delivers; 1.x. c.4t; 
their eares,and fain themfelves lame;and being | and taken in with hony it helps monthly terms, 
asked whether they love fair mayds, they fhall | Ic is not good fora weak, or giddy, fwimming 
beckon a yea with their head spay, they fhall | head. It helps againft parget, cerufe , brim- 

Hit. pick out the faireft inthe company. Gefner, | ftone,and guickfilver.Gargling it is moft com: 
Quadmp. having been an eye-witnes, reports thelike of | fortable for exulcerated jaws. There are exam- 
de" Afino. 4 fhee-Affe of Iohn 4 Grua the juggler. Shee, | ples of fome helped of the gout by drinking 

faith hee , would firft daunce three feverall | Affes-milk, And fome eafed of that gowtifh Bi; 
kinds of daunces, as the mufick changed; and | pain , by drinking the whey thereof, It is y'N. 
that with her forefeet held up, with greatala- | thought to help fomewhat to the making wo-|.t1.c.4r, 
crity, and anone, as if all her jollity were turn’d | mens skin white: It is certain that Domitius 
into the deepeft forrow , calt herfelf all along | Nero his Poppea carried ftill along with her 

Ba 500 big-
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yoo bigbellied Affes,and bathed her whole | mends it moyftned in Coriander juice , and 
body in the milk, on aconceit that it faftned | kneaded with barly-flower, for the taking of 
and fuppled her skin. trachuris and perch. _ - 

; © The blood, fome fay, ftanches a flux of blood I need not {peake of their ufefulneffe in car. 
oo jp, Out of the brain, Pliny fayes, thar it is faidto | riage, in the mill, in warre, and at the plow,&c, 
23.c.16, Cure a quartanague, if the patient drink three | This may be added ,that pipes are made of 

drops of the blood taken out ofa veininthe | Affes éones,and are {hriller then others;and that 
InPraci. Affes-eare, in a pinte anda half of water. Hart- | the Arabs make parchment of the affe-hide, 
chim. | mannus commends the fame taken after the | and cloath of the hayr, 

ears , as extreme good againft madnefle, Lin- |  Sotme differences,and kinds they maybe di- pigiren. 
nen never ufed afore is thereby foftened, and | vided into ; There are thofe of My/a, that are ces. 
bleached; whereofa partis foftned inadraught | crooked gutted; and Vary focalled,fuch as the. 
of fpring-water , and the water taken in againft | Great Turke gave Ferdinand K. of Naples, Pennie 
fcenzy. Allian witneffes the fame of Affes fle(h; | of a ftrange hayr,a body ftreakt, many cos 
and that one Bathylis of Candia wasrecovered | lourd, and markt with even ftreaks, Small,fuch 
of lunacy-thereby, it being prefcribed him. | as Illyria, Thrace,and Epire breed. Great ones, 

Lib.23. Pliny faith, it cures the Tilick, efpecially in | fuch as Antron a City of Thefflaly yeelds.Swift, 
H.N.  ‘Achaja: wee read the fame in Avicen, who | found by Euphrates,that out-run a Horfe, Sca- Xeno- 
©16.  addes that it is given in againft the falling fick- | liger writes that in gyptfuch is the holding "°° 

nefle, | out, and fleetneffe of their ambling Affes, that Exercit 
The diver alfo eaten helps againft the fame | they can without baiting ride their 40 miles a 117- 

difeafe,, but is prefcribed to be eaten fafting. | day without taking a hayrs harme, 
Others advife it to be drop’d into the mouth ; 
mixt with a little of the univerfall medicine. CH APOE BR lh 

; The mile is fo effeCtuall againft the {pleen,that 
the profit is feltin three dayes ufage. The fame Of the wilde cA [fe 
beaten to powder , and out of water put on the ; 
breafts brings the milk into them, if we credit | He Greeks call him Oxagros , as much sraryeO. 

Sextus. The fume is good'for old matrices, as as to fay, the Aff of the field, or wilde 
Pliny holds. Their Rees in powder given in Affe. Nicephorus Calliftus,{peaking acess 
pure wine , help the bladder , and to hold the ‘ of India, feemes to de/er we him, when ee 
water, The Affes genital is conceived, fayes he faith, this Region breeds wild Affes both 
Pliny,burnt to afhes to make hayrcome thick, | very great, and ofa skin of ftrange mufuall co- 
and prevent gray hayrs, if fmeare on the new lours, black, and white being mixt with a great 
fhaven with oy], and pounched to powder with | variety : And certain girdles, or rings reaching 

lead. His right /fone druvke in wine, or bound down from the top ofthe back-bone to the 
to the arme provokes luft.Either of them helps | fides,and belly, and there parted,and by certain 

Pin, Lao, #gainft witchcraft, Wrapping infantsin the sin | turnings entertwined , making an admirable 
cig, Keeps them from frighting. A ring made of | folding, and variety. Oppianus afcribes a filver Cee 

his hoof, ifthere be no black in itcarried about | Colour to him, which Gefner takes it for an)3 ~ 
one inclinable to founding fits, keeps him from afh-colour , and conceives that Eeroenta figni- 
falling, The Affes of the fameare alfo good fies the fame. But that he is not all white is clear 
for that end, drunk many dayes together, and | by what Oppian adds about a black ftreak run- 
kneaded with oyl difperffe fwellings, or bun- | ning along his back, fairiy diftinguifht here,and 
ches. ‘Tarentus ufed it fora bait to take many there by fnow-white crownlets, ‘Their skins 
fifhes. ‘That they call /échen (whether male, or | Suidas calls Ozai, 
fcurf, or tetter) burnt,and powderd,and laid on They /ivein wilderneffes,efpecially in rocky 
with old oyle,breeds hayr fo,thatifyou annoint | 2nd craggy places,in Africk, Lycaonia, Narfin- 
but a womans jaw with it, flee fhall havea | ga. Some deny that they paffe in Lycia, that 
beards daubd on with vineger raifes from ale- | hill that fevers’ Cappadocia fromit. The Cap- 

pai thargy, or dead fleep, Their ftale fmeard on padocians hunt them moft. In Pfara, anifle of Lucian. 
c16, and With clay takes away corns , and cures hard | the Agean fea, livestherea kind, that tran 
28,15. flefh, faith Marcellus. Savanarola hath written | lates elfewhere dy, Some deny that there are 

that it is good againftanill favour of the no- | aby in Scythia, But Strabo fais that the inhabi- 
“ ftrils, Diofcorides , that in drinke it helps the | tants about the marfhes of Mccotis, appoint 

ache,and gravell inthe reins. Wherefore thofe | hunting matches of them. 
1..28.c.16. of old have ftill ufed it. Of theirdung, thus As for their nature, and fa/hions ; Ifidore, The; 

Pliny; The dung of the Affe-colt, voided firft | and Bartholomew of England write, that they ..°0% ong 
after his foaling, is called Polea, The Syrians | were about the firft Equinoctial once every fathioas. 
mivifter it in vineger, and meth againft the | hournight and day; and thereby men know 
fpleen : The fame helps the collick,and bloody | that the nights, and dayes are of a length; ° ; 
flux,boyld in wine it greatly relievs the pain of | which rather agrees to the Cynocephalus, bo- 
the skin: Inthree dayes it curesthe kings-evill | died like an Ape,and headed like a Dog; Sca. 
given but as big as a bean in wine. Amares | ger faith, thatifthey have feen a man ftand 
foles dung hath thelike efficacy. The fame is | in the fame fteps, they prefently falla braying, 
tfed to ftanch blood, Tarentinus much com- | holding their forefeet ftill, and flinging one 

ea wit
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with their hindfeet, He will fufferthe hunter | Hinaus (they are Varro his words) engender-’R R.1 3: 
tocome fonear him, that he can touch him | ed ofanHorfe; and fhee- Ate is Hefhie in bulk 4 
with his hand , and then he betakes him to his | then a Mule, and for the moft part, raddier; 

Pin. H. heels, They are very jealous, andeach go- | dard as a Horfe, mained, and tailed like an 
os verns his females: ‘They are fearfull of their | Affe, But the name of Mule; //doreconceives 
Solinus. ivals. Whence it is, that they watch their | to bedrawn from the Greeks, namely from 

fhee-affes, when great with fole; that,ifthey | that Bakers ufe to drive about their flowgoing 
can, they may by biting geld the male-colts, | mills withall, or amullet:' But it is better to 
which the dammes fearing, doe their beft to | driveit from Moles, labour, or of the Hebrew ure, 
hide them in corners, and love to foale by | Maal, which fignifies prevaricating, deceiving, 
ftealth. We gather out of H. Scriptures, that | or going out of the night way ; Since this is a 
they are impatient of thirft, Some, to havea | toyling creature, and bred out of the road, of - , 
breed of Mules, choofe wilde-affes tamed, | ordinary courfeof nature: He hath obtained &" 
This beaft is eafily tamed, and made fo gentle, | many names aniong the Greeks; Emionos, or pin, 
that he fhall not {eek to returne to his former | half mungtil-breed’, becaufe {prung froman**¢4%" 
lovely wildneffe. | Affe, anda Mare; Affrabe, from his ftrength ie ae 

Vie: Their fle/bis bitter, faith Alian: Galen faith, | of body 3 Agonomoxthos , from barrenneffe j ites, ore 
that that of the well conditioned, and young, | Eteroyonon zoon, as bred of diverfe feeds; ong ae 
comes near to Hlarts-flefh, and beef. Scaliger | Thres, olhas, Bc. are names given tothe thee; x23 &c. 
faith, thatitis ranke, while warme ; cold, it | as Orews tothe hee. Aeidaros , becaufe he can 400 ‘5 
neither {mels,nor taftes well. And Pliny writes, | lobour more then auy other beafts on moun- seal 

Ze. 4, that Macenas made featts of Affes-colts, and | tanous places, Many more Greeks names he 
that then they were far preferd afore the | hath gotten, whereof confult with the Lexi- 
wilde Affes; butafter his time, their tafte was | cons. ; 
not regarded, When the Mule hath a Mare to the Dam, Defcrip- 

Phyfitians fmear their galls on Ulcers with | andan Affeto the Sire, he refembles partly “°™ 
good fuccefle; and mingle them in plaifters | the one, and partly the other: yet more the . 
againft S, Authontes fire, if we beleeve Avicen. | Sire then the Dam, and is alfo voyced like 
Their fat with oyle of Coftus , is commended | him, ‘They are long dard like the Affe; and 
for the windinefle of the loins, and reins, The | haththemin ftead of forelocks toguard the 
flejb of their back with oyles, help aking- | eyes, There is acroffe onthe fhoulder ; finall, Xenoph. 
joyats. Their piffe, faith Avicen, breaks the  flender fasted theyare , lank of body; for the 
{tone in the bladder, ‘Their marrow cures the | reft, ikea Horfe, fave that the neck is non: 
Gout, and takes away the pain, annoiotingthe | ftrait, They have all 36. teeth, befides others p yeitus.s. 
place. The dung mixt with the yolke of an | more then ufual by nature: We Jearn from Hierocle 
egge, daubed on the forehead, ftanches blood. | Ariflotle, that they fhed them. In the heart of 
‘The fame with an Ox-gall, if youannoint the | fomeis founda bone, Gall they have none, 
hair, makes it curl. as all whole-hoofed, 

Kindes. There are faid to be two &ndes of them. In If you would know their places they £av, piace 
Scaliger.- the mountaine that parts the Nar/inge their | that hote, and dark places fpoyl them, and 

Kingdome from the Malsbars, many favage | make them after a manner befide themfelves > 
Affes have their haunt. The fame breeds wild | they love to have their ftanding in the open 
Affes faced like a Horfe, afh-coloured, fo | aire, covered, or onely their head, it is enough; 
nimble of foot, that there is no taking ofthem. | the reft takes no harm bytheaire, ‘There are 
Thofe alfo of Africa are fo fwift, that they fall | none of them in Arabia the Happy, England, 
fhort of no wild beaft , except that they call’) Scotland, Poland, nor in the neighbouring re 
the Lant, gions, They cannot breed in Eleus, becaufe 

of acertain imprecation, orcurfe. The Eaft- pyroig- 
CHAPTER IV. Indies alfo want them, In Scythia they cannot oF 

é abide fo muchas the beginning of winter, A F™- 
Ofi the Mule and the Indian Zebra. certain Ifle there hil eae ; but thofe of a oe 

loud , and fhrill voyce. Themifitais full of Siculus. 
He name of the Mule iscommon to | them, The Cappadocians pay yearly 2000 of pb 4 

Name. four living creatures; For the fhee- | themto the Perfians, ‘That they abound in 1.11.8r2. 
mule is ingendered,not only between | Perfia, Mefopotamia , and Babilon appears by 
a Mare and an Affe , but between a | Alexanders taking order to lead away 3000. at 

fhee-Affe, and an Horfe, asatfoawild-Affe, | the rakingof Sufe, both fuch as would carry 
wis and a Mare, as Columella hath delivered, The | and draw. Their food is both fruit, and erafles Feeg. 
36. | 4umar, between an Affe, anda Bull. Onely | but they baten moft by their drink; nothing is 

malescome froma Horfe andan Affe; Anci- | better to keep them in good plight, then clave- / 
lin’, ents called them hinnulos , ot little Mules:-on | graffe : the more barly they eat, the more the 
“ye the other fide, they called thofe Mules, that | neigh, From theit firft breeding of nsec 
Nonius. came ofan Affe anda Mare, Yet Varro thinks they wax, and live many years. It is reported, 

that they are to be called, Mules, that come of | that, when the’Temple was built at Athens, 
a Mare, anda Mule. It maybethofe are the | there was one 80 years old. 
pumily, or tits, that Martial mentions. For The male, as they fay, engenders at feven 

B3 years
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Engend- _ years old; the female is barren, becaufe,though | poyfon,few one poyfoned in a Mulesbelly 
‘Art, de_ {lave conceive , fhee can bring nought to per- | newly killed, hee {hall efcape with life, if hee 
Gen. _ fe@tion; but the Hee-mule, being of a hotter | remain therein, as long as there is any warmth 
sults semper ,then the female, fometimes g€ne- | inthe beaft; Hee {hall be much better, if hee 

rates, though he confer litle ta the brood; and | ufe many. Maranta is Authour, that there 
what comes of himis but a maimedtit, as | have beenPrinces, who to favealife, have 
among the Swine the Metacherum, or after- | ufed 30, 40, and s0 Mules. Some have al- 
birth, you fhall find the fame of a Mule in Ju- | layed their luft by {prinkling on their body the __ 
venal. Yet good Authors,not tobe concealed, | duft wherein a fhee-Mule hath tumbled. Their os 18. 
as M., Varro, andafore him Dionyfius , and | heart, ftones, reins, fleth,and filth of their ears, 45. 
Mago, have delivered that in regions. of | arefaid to caufe barrenneffe. The briftles of 
Africa, the broods of {hee-mules are not fo | thetaile, bound together, are good to help 
prodigioufly ftrange, but areascommon with | conception , faith Pliny. Hippocrates pre- 
them, as Mares withus. We fhall unfold the | {cribes, againft the womb-flux, to drink their 

\. reafons of their barrenneffe, in the books of dung burnt, powder'd, and fifted in wine. 
Smell Nature. Some relate that they excell in the Ariftotle mentions two kindes , namely the hes 

" fenfe of /meding, by the benefit whereof,leave | darren, (whereof afore)and the Zreeder,where- *i- 
them any where , they fhall by their fent alone | of he writes, that there are in Syria, called 
find out their way. Heutceis it, thatthey are | Mules, ofa divers kind from that engender- 
eafily tainted with an infe&tious aire, and | ed between a Mareand an Affe, but faced a- 
ftroken with the peftilence, which alfo happens | like as wild. Affes, have obtained the name of 
todogs. Of the difeafes whereto they are | tame from theirlikeneffe. And indeed, as 
liable, fee Aldrovandus. | wild-Affes , fo Mules excell in fwiftneffe, Such 

Sympa- There is fuch a Sympathy, oragreement in | Mules engender in their kind, as it is well 
wy. wa. nature, between them and {wimming fowles, | knoweninthem , thatinthetime of Pharna- 
thy. PY whether Geefe, or Ducks, that they are faidto | ces father of Pharnabazes came into Phrigia, 

be heald with the very fight of them, Onthe | thatare there yet ; three of nine are keptthere 
contrary the Flowers, and leaves of the Law- | to this day, They commonly engender in 
rell rofe, that are wholfome to man, are to | Cappadocia, but itis a peculiar kind. 
them poyfon, In Mulesalfothereis, 1know | The Zebraanfwers every way the mule,but The 
not what, deadly to Mice, For faften but.a | that it is a fruitfull breeder. Of a hayr full of inating: 
Mules left hoof at door, and the Mice fhall | feamesand ftreakes, wonderfull to be feen. For Aldro- ; 
quit the houfe; they are ever tame. ‘The | even from the back-top tothe belly thee hath Seni 
fhees are found livelier then the hees, and wax | lines, as painted, of three colours, black, white, gee 
not fofoon old, ‘Thofe are cleanfed by the | and yellow, the lifts being difpofed in an even os 
flowing of ftale ; thefe feem fooner old by the | proportion , each almoft three fingers broad. ¢ oe 
fent i urine, They love tumbling, to rettefh | They run wild,but in herds,and are famous for 
them, when weary. ‘They borrow from the | fwiftnefle; and, if tamed, might ferve in ftead 
fire hardineffe to labour , and boldnefle, and | of an Horfe. Some take them for mules, 

R.R. 12. from the dame, fwiftneffe. 1 have knowne, | Whereof Pigafeta thus: The Zebrais bred in arg 
Ca: faith Varro, that whena Wolf hath cometoa | this tra&t (Congo) asalfo in other parts of Bar- Pazat. 

company of Mules,they have hemmed him in | bary ,and Africa, which though in fhape, and Cant 
among them, and kicked him dead. Yet any | ftature like the mule, yet is not it, (fince it =” 
un-ufuall fight terrifies them, and brings them | breeds) and differs from the mule,andall other 
into hazards. They kick moft fiercely. There | beafts in colour. For in three colours, black, 
hath been one feen , that would brook no ma- | white, and frefh red ftreaks of three fingers 
fter,butone. ‘They are extream ftubborn. I | bredth compaffe the body from the back to 
faw, as I went between Naples and Rome, | the belly in fafhion of femy, or half circles ; the 
one, that could by no means be forced tolead | tail being ofa red,and fhining hew-footed,and 
the way, and being left by her fellows, lay | hoof'das the mule, otherwife of a light ,and 
downe, making us all laugh, and the Prieft, | nimble foot, as the Horfe, nay much fleeter 
who rode onher, fret. An example of their | then he,fo that it occafions the proverb in Por- 

Plut.l. craft, you have in Thales his Mule,and of their | tugal, fwifter then the Zebra. Shee breeds 
HL. NLS. Memory, in Pliny, The monuments of Athens | every year, whence there is great plenty of 
44. declare, that one Mule lived 80 years ; they | them;but ufeleffe to the natives, who know not 
nae ig, taking delight in him, becaufe , when they | how to ufe them; elfe they might ferve them 
c.24, were building a Temple in the Tower, he be- | as well as Horfés, both in peace, and warre, na- 

ing excufed from labour for his great age, | ture having furnift thofe places with them, 
would endevour to help, and in courage by | where there are no Horfes,to fupply that want. 
his company , the beafts that fell under their | Thofe of Congo therefore , nether having 
burden; concerning which mule they decreed, | Horfe, nor knowing how to yooke oxen,nor * 
that no corne-merchants fhould offer to drive | to tame, or briddle the Zebra , nor know how 
him from their corne-fives :Some have wrote, | to ufe other beafts, are faine to ufe men inall 
that they will not kicke, when they have drunk | their works, And as they lay all their baggage 
wine. Howtrue that is, we fhall fhew elfe- | on mens fhoulders , fo themfelves are carried 

Ve where. They are of great efficacy againft | about by men in litters, or on chairs cee 
TOMA
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from the Sun, haviog alwayes fervants, or | to drive away the flies from annoying him 
other hirelings at hand to that purpofe. And | Pliny {peakes of the Elephants in {ome places 5 

: if they are to difpatch long journies in a fhort | but in others, their bodies have impenetrable 
; time, they carry many fuch man-bearers | briftles, Cardan faith, their skin is naked, and 

about with them to take their turnes,as the reft | gives reafon why it muftbe fo. But Cadamu. 
| are weary; by which fhifting, they ridde | ftus teftifies that he himfelf hath pluckt blac- 
. more way , then Horfes themfelves. So far | kith haires two palms long outof them, Gilliug 
| Pigafeta. ; affirms the fame length thereof. Vartoman, 

finally , reports ,that they have atailelike the 
CHAPTER: V. oxes, about 27 inches long, witha few hairs at 

the end; and in the defcription of Guinca we 
Of the Elephant . read that the women ufe fuch for fly flaps to 

. drive them from their images. Nay Pliny, as 

re He Elephant hath alfo place among | forgetting himfelf, writes, that the Indians des 
H.q.1.-4. the whole-hoof'd,whofe hoof,though | light ftrangely in Emeralds, counting thein on- 
9 it may fem tobe fhaped, asifhehad | ly precious ftones , andhad rather want gold 

toes, yet becaufe they are not cleft : I | then them, and that they make holes in them, 
know not well how to fhut them out from | and tie them in Elephants briftles. 
among the whole-footed. He hath gotten his They have an ugly misthapen head; and Kc HE 

Name. name, not from his vaft bulke, he feemingto | about the temples a kind of tunnell, whereout aes 
3 beakind of mountain , as 1fidore would have | the male fends forth a fat ftuff at coupling. 

A Cen it; but rather from the Hebrew A/aph, to | times the female alfo hath the like then open; 
Martin, learn, he furpaffing all other beafts inteach- | if we beleeve Strabo, ‘Their ears are little for Gets {ir9. 
in Lexi. ableneffe: or from Eleph, an Ox, by reafon | a beaft of that bulk, two hand-palms breadth Oppian. 

of his greatnefle, Bu, being a word import- | every way, and under them isa place, where seis $ 
iaiges. ing increafe: Or, asit were Llebas, from Elas, | youmay ftrike him dead with one ftroak of a ~"”’”” 
‘as. a marifh, and Bano, to defcend, becaufe | chiffell driven bya hammer. Livy thinks that 

with his weight he makes there deep gulls; or | Haferubal firft found it out, ‘Thofe among 
iniose. from Elephrairo, to hurt; or from Elio, to | the Sambri, an Ethiopian folk, have no ears, Soliti 

bend in, becaufe he hathan involved in bend- | Their eyes, though great, yet feem but {mall Pie é: 
#%. ing histrunk; or finally, from Alphas, white, for fo vatt a body ; and thofebutheavy, ‘The c.30. 

: fince ivory, triumphs in that colour. Some call | mouth in the breaft , and with that they fuck, Cadanntt 
weis** him Piriffas, others fimply the monftrous | and not with the trunck; their is alfo very Alia. — 

Snel. beat, (Theria, ) The Romanes, who faw Ele- | finall, and very far in, not asin other beafts, wk { 
e phants firft in their warre with King Pyrrhus, | that youcan hardly perceive it. "They have 4°" "™* 

Pin, all them Lucanian oxen ; whether from Lu- | foure teeth within to chew withall, befides the 
canian , where they firft faw them, or (a Luce) | tufhes that hang out, the malesare crooked, oY ie 
from light , becaufe they gliftered a far of by | and turning again, the females teeth ftrait, and Cee 
reafon of the Princely golden fhields, where- hanging downward. They haveteeth fo foon 
with the towers on their backs were adorned, | as they are brought forth, but thofe great ones, 
The Indians call him Barrus , from his voyce, | are not fo plainly feen ; with thofe they grind 
faith Ifidore; others will have ita Sabine name, | their food as fmallas meal, They are placed 
whence Servius thinks Ebur, Ivory hath the | in their upper-jaw, and fome are of an afto- 
name. nifhing greatneffe. Bartomannus faw a couple 

Defcript. We fhall fhewin the differences, their diffe- | in Sumatra, hanging up, that weighed 336 
rent greatneffe. Gillius meafured one at Con- | pound. And Gadamuftus faw one flain, whofe 
ftantinople, that from the ey to the fartherend | teeth exceeded 36 fingers bredth in greatnes, 
of the back was eleven foot; from the ey to the | and fticking 24 fingers bredth out, Of whofe 
end of his trunke, eight foot. Some of them | vaftneffe thus Pliny, The greateft teeth are to 
are twelve foot high;fome thirteen;fome reach | be feen in temples. But in the utmoft coafts of yy 4. 
fifteen, and nine inches. Aloyfius Cadamuftus | Africk, whereit borders on Ethiopia, they uf€ L’8.c.to. 
writes, that hee faw one, that had more flefh | them in ftead of pofts in their houfes, and for 
then five of our Bulls. They are all black, ex- | fences, and ftakes, and prope in their ftalls for poiyb. 
cept the AEthiopian: yet the writers of the In- | cattell. Gillius reports , a they wax fome- Guloi: 
dian voyages report,that the King of Narfinga | times to ten foot length, Venetus the Mer- 
hatha white one, chant, that one was faid to be fold for 36, 

They have a checquerd skin, or rather one | pieces of gold, being 94 inches long, and 36 
graven with bliftered pits, and is of fucha hard- | inches thick; and that it was fo heavy, that he 

Caffiod, neffe, that you would take it tobe of bone. | could not lift it from the ground. Befides 
re ; Therefore the Moores make their bucklers of | Sabellicus writes, that there was at Firmus two 
eg its andthe Peguans ufeitin ftead of armes: yet | Elephants-teeth of that exceffive hugenefle, 

____ itisharder on the back, thenthe belly. Their | that Aurelian, who conquered oui them | 
Solinus. back-skin is extreme hard and ftubborn, their | tobe carried for a miracle to Rome, and of 
ou bellies are foft. Whether he be hairy , or no, | fuchan unbeleeveable length. Some call thefe 
Lar. 639. Pliny himfelf knew not; He hath no briftles | Horns, How properly Aldr,and Cardan thew, 

tocover him,nor can he ufe fo muchas histaile | and fhall elfewhere declare ; onely 1 defire i 
a
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Art. add here, that the lower jawis onely ftirred in | in a Forteft behind the Syrtes , or quickfands, 

* rz, €ating,the upper lying ftill, In that place, where inthe deferts-bordering on Sala, a Town of 
other beafts nofes ftand. The Elephant hath | Mauritania; in Lybia, Getulia,and the Forrefts ‘ 

a part hanging, narrow, and long, that reaches near mount Atlas,8c, The Symbari, between 
tothe very ground , board at the end, flexible, | the Arabian Mountains, and the Nile, live on 
yeelding nimble, like a ferpent, that canevery | the hunting of them. There wete huntings of Plin. , 
way turnit felf,a Trunk the Englifh call it;the | them appointed by Ptolomzxus Philadelphus, . a 
Latines, Probofcis , (or a fnout,) Tuba (a | King of Bgypt, inthe Athiopia ofthe Ophio- "~~~ 

Cic. 1.2, Trumpet)Maaus (a hand) as Pliny and Cicero phagi, or Serpent-eaters. As for Afia, King of 
de nat. call it; Manus na/uta ( a nofed hand) as Caffio- | Parthia, kept D. CC. King of Audata a 1000. Plin. 
Pe 2" dore, Promufcis, as Vitruvius, The Greeks | The King of the Palibroti yooo, The King of ae 
variorum. Call it Probo{kitha, Mokteera , Pronomaian, &c. Chry feeum, Parafanga, Afanga had 300 armed. 3; 

There is the fame ufe of it,as of ahand. For | In ‘Taprobana are vafter, and more warlike ac- 
therewith they take, and put food dry, and | counted then in India, as Oneficritus a Gover- 
moift to their mouth, ‘herewith they breath, | nour under Alexander the Great, relates, In Iohan. 

And take drinke, fmell. Lucretius therefore calls them, | Zeilan are at this day very great ones,and very M<llts. 
oe Anguimanos,fnakehanded. Ariftotle H. A. 1.2. | ingenious. The Siamenfian King is faid to 

difcharge ¢, 1. teftifies, that they have bending joynts | keep 12000; whereof 4000 ftand ever armed 
apifoll,. inthe lower part of their hinde legs ; but, as | againft any fudden furprizes, and chances, 
fen, 1.3, Concerning the bending of their leggs, fome | Under the great Mogal, his command are 
a.1.ad 12. report otherwife , as that they have no joynts, | s0000, In Mofambique Ifle, and in Benomo- yar. 

but their legs is one entire bone, which they | tapa,are found whole herds of them. 'To the mannus. 
cannot bend, and that falling, they cannot rife | Ifle Zanzibar, alfo refort many Merchants to 10 
again : But others, as Pliny for one, deliver,that | buy Yvory. They delight much in moyft Paul.” 
they have behind fhort joynts, and within | and marifhy places, they love rivers, efpecially Venctss. 
bending hams , like aman; and indeed expe- | in hote countries, for they can endure no cold. d 
rience hath taught usfo much. Their feetare | As concerning their foed, they feed on fenny- Mest, and 
round, like a horfehoofe, but broader,the bot- | graffe ,on leaves of trees, on {tumps,the fruits age 
tomes being fome 18 inches round. Verto- | of the mofe-tree , and on the roots of the In- HN. 
man likens them to atable-trencher, form’d | dian fig-tree. They devour fometimes earth !.8.c. 10. 
of an hard, black, wide skin. ‘Their toes are | and ftones, But eating it brings them difeafes, 
misfhapen, five in number, but not parted, and | unleffe they firft chew it. The tame ones 
fcarfely diftinguifht, the hoofs are not like | are fed with barley , and they will fometimes ‘ 

Plin. Lex. claws. They have two paps undertheir fhould- | devour nine ‘Macedonian bufhels thereof at 
oe ers, not on the breaft, but onthe fide it is hid- | once, There was one fhewed at Avtwerp,that 

H.A, den inthe fhoulder-pits. Their Genital is like a | gobbled up foure buthels of apples on one day. 
horfes , but fmall, no way anfwerable totheir | They write, that they are much taken with 
bulk. Pliny faith , that they gender averfe, the | mufckmelons. Water, but muddy, and troub- Portugecs. 
face turne from each other. ‘Their teflicles are | led, is their drink ; Wine alfo made of rice, 
not feen outwardly, but lurke within about | and other grain, and fo among us. That 
the reins, wheace they engender the fooner. | at Antwerp fouped up at oncemore then 
Ctezias trifles in faying their feed is as dry,and | 16, pound; and did that fo often, that it 
hard as amber. Pliny faids, they have foure | {eems to come near the proportion, whereof 

HN. @elites. Ariftotle, that their gut is windding, | Arzflotle writes. Yet they can well bearthirft, H. a, 
11-37. and turning, that they feeme to have foure | and can goe*without drinking eight dayes!-8. «. 8. 
r e. bellies,and therein meat is found. Galen makes | together, About their coupling, the time and ppvon, 

: it very wide, and moft likea horfes , theiren- | manners, writers report diverfly. Pliny out of Ding. 
tralls refemble a fwines, Their iver is foure | Ariftotle faith, the male begins at five years A 
times as great as an oxes; the reft of thein- | old, the female at ten, Ariftotle affignes to ma 
wards are anfwerable, except themilt; thisis | both the 20 years, and anotherwhile, the !:s. c. 2. | 
leffe then proportion would require, Pliny | twelfth to the female, when fooneft , and the “5 "+ 
makes their Jungs foure times greater as an | fifteenth, when lateft; you fliall find in Solinus, | 
oxes. Ariftotle denies that he hath any gall in | that they couple averfe from each other. Ho- | 
his liver : yet, if you cut that part, where it | race of Canidaagrees with him,that the female | 
ufes tobide, fome gally moyfture more, or | fits, thenthe male coversher, See Albertus 1 (311 nor 
leffe, will {purt out. Galen alfo avers, that there | the Great, and Ariftotle, about the circum- tranflate 
is choller in hisbladder, ‘The fame tooke a ! ftances, the defire to couple in the water efpe- chun 
bone out of the heart of one that hecut up; | cially, &c. They never couple but in fecret, hey 
and he obferves , that it hath twoventricles in | The male three years after feeks out the fame athamed 

H. A. it, and not three, as Ariftotle faith. Whereof | female , and never more after. In two years 2.0%! 
4 ¢.3™ Alian thus; The Elephant is faid to have a they couple five dayes, and no more, faith So- to write. 

double heart , and fenfe , that by the one heis | linus out of Pliny, nor returne they to their - a“ 
anger'd , by the other appeafed ,as the Moors | herd, tillthey have wafh’d themfelves in foun- any oie 
report. Seethedefcription of acouplein Al- | tain-water. In coupling-time they rage moft, they will 

Place. drovandus, They are found in Africk, Afia, | and throw down the Indians ftables. It is alfo a 
and the neighbouring Iflands. Andin Africk | doubted,how long the flee carries her burden. can. “a 

: Some
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Some fay a year and fix moneths ; fome fay , red year oftheirage.  Philoftratus relates, that 

three years, fome fay ten, Arift. H.A.1.6.c.27. | one of thofe that fought againft K. Alexander, 

writes, two years; Strabo, 16 months at leaft; | lived above three hundered and fifty years af- Strabo. 

at longeft 18. Diod. Sic. and lian, fay the | ter him. 1 fay nothing of Juba his Elephant s a5 

fame, Some fay refolutely, eight years. ‘They | and that of Ptolom. Philad. and that of Seleu- 

: bring forth fitting on their hind legs with pain. | cus Nicanor: At fixty years begins their youth, 

The Birth comes into the light with the head | By the greatneffe of their teeth you may know 

H.A. 1.4. formoft, faith lian, They bring but one at how long they fhall live. 
cap-31- Once, as we read in Arift. and Diod. Sic. Every They can endure no cold, that is their Piin. 

foure years one birth, fay Cadamuftus , and | greateftbane: They are troubled with wind, a 

Exer. 24. Scaliger. and flux of the belly, and feel no other dip ~“" 

FElian The birth isas great asa grownhog, ora | eafes. Yet Hlian {peaks of fore eyes. 

Pin. _calfe of three months. As foonasit is brought | They that are taken and wounded, theit 

forth, it can fee and goe; and fucks with | wounds are wafhed with warme water firft ; 
the mouth, and not with the trank. They | then, if very deep gafhed, anoynted withbut- 

| fuck till they be eight years old. | ter; afterthat, men lay on frefh and bleed- 
/ Enmity. They hold enmity withthe Rhinoceros , the | ing fwines-flefh, and fo the inflammation is 

| Lyon, Tiger, Ram, Flog, Serpent, Dragon, they affwaged, Some years, I find they are madde, 

hate fome colours and fire. Of the Rhinoce- | and then they fparenone they meet. A fore- 
: ros thas Pliny: In Pompey his {ports was a | token thereof is an oyly fubftance, flowing out 

; Rhinoceros feen, A born enemy to the Ele. | of their ears. The cure is, tochide, and rage 

Filion. Hi phant; he whets his horn ontheftones, and | at them: ‘Their keepers fhew, by reafon that 

‘Atk ae. prepares for fight, wherein heaimes moftat | they are ofa bafe, and degenerate difpofition ; 
«44 the belly, which he knowes to be fofteft. and that luft cafts them into their mad-fits. 

| They are ofequal height , only thelegsare | Men write, that they are troubled with 

fomewhat fhorter of one then the other. A- | rheums, and thatthe humour will petrifie, or 

mong the wefterly Ethiopians, the Lyons will | harden into a kind of ftone, whereof there 

faftenon the young Elephants, and wound | havebeena ftatue fhewen. . ‘They walk flow- 

them} butifthe dame come, they fly. The ly, by reafon of their heavy bulk: Yet they 
a Tiger flies at the Elephants head, and with fay, none is fo fwift, whom they with their 

eafe chokeshim. Ifhebeinaraging fit, the | walk cannot overtake, They bend their hams 
very fightofa Ram makeshim gentle, The | inward like aman: And becaufe his bend- »);.... 

er 3 grunting of a Swine terrifies him, Of their | ing joynts ofthe legs arenot fohigh, as thofe ~ 

‘A. li, 16, combating with Dragons, and their perpetu- | of other beafts, but ftand lower tow ard the 
c.36. — aldifcord, Pliny writes, thatthe Dragon clings | earth; it istroublefome to the Rider, he being 
as abouthim, ason aknot; he finding himfelf | fo ufedto fitting , which yet is to be meant of 
~”_ overmaftered with his weightin falling, difen- _ thofe that are grown up; Since the young 

tangles himfelfi The cunning of beafts in | have aneafie pace, and as delightful to the . 
felf-defence, is fingular , asin thofe Dragons, ; Rider, as that of the ambling Mule. 
who not being able to clime fo highas the E- | There are many things that witneffe their Varrom. 
lephant, fpying their prey, caft themfelves | fingular nature and éngenuety; that it is no Gy! 
thereon fromahightree; He is not ableto | wonder, that P/iny calls him the wittieft ofall gs ae 
avoid the Serpents circlinghim, feeks a tree, | that go on four feet. We faid afore, that Wie. 
or arock torubagainft. “The Dragonaware | they fear water, whereof Hannibalhad much |," : 
of this, clings with his feet about the Elephants | adoeto bring his to it: and Pliny faith, that at ies 
taile; heunitesthe knot: The Dragon flies | Puteoli, they ranaway from the fhips for fear, 
then, and hides his head in one of the Ele- | Yet L. Calius Metellus joyning tunnes toge- 
phants noftrils, ftops his breath, and tears the | ther, ferried them over the Sicilian fea, for 
fofteft parts: Dragons meeting them, being | want of fhips. The female is much ftronger 
furprifed , ftand upright, and make at their | thenthe male, as fhews plainly a mafculine 
eyes moft, fo that many of them being blind, | ability. Arifforle yetaffirmes them tobe more y,. 

The Av- and famifhed, are found dead, Among co- timerous, Opan faith, they can with their ee 
thot for-lours, heavoids the light-red , and the white | tuches turne beeches , wild-olives, and palm- 
ae Doe moft: We fhall {thew the caufe elfe-where. | treesupfidedown, One of them laid flat a : 
theMoxte, Lhat fire frights them, Lévy tells us by an ex- | body of atree of fuch a vaftoeffe , that four 
who : ample of Hannzbal,who at the fiege of Capua, | and twentie men could {carce ftir it; and three 
imovheir Dy fire drove them away: Itfoterrified them | of them drew a {hoar a very great Pinnace. 
trunk, and that they fly, and can by no meansbebrought | They fight eagerly one with another, The 
then backagain. conquered flyes the very voyce of the con- 

Of their Age, men write diverfly : Some | querour, holding to him earth, and verwain, 
. Age. fay they live two hundred years, fome three | It come to a proverb , the conquered brings 

hundered ; fome fay, one hundered and twen- | graffe to the conquerer, from hence, yet with 

ty years. Voffius, I can hardly yeeld beleeteto it, They 
One Sicritus faith, that they live to three | will revenge an injury. One of them kept a 

hundered, feldome to five hundered, and | nut-fhell, that afouldier flung at his face, and 
that they are very ftrong about the two hunde- | many daies after caft it at him again walking in 

/ C the
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the fame ftreet. They are ftrangly &/nd to their | the Portugal King prefented Pope Leo the 
Reepers ,or majters, and alfo mindfull of any | tenth with,would with all reverence falute him, 
wrong offered them, as Seneca excellently ex- | looking out of a window, thrice with bended 

Sine preffes it: the wildneffe of Elephants, condef- | knees, and a lowly pofture, and courtefie, as 
™  cending tothe bafeft offices defervs them their | Oforiusrelates, Auger. Busbequius alfo telles, 

meat, Strabo faith indeed that fome of them | thathe faw a young one daunce, and foot it to 
Georl.ty. have carried their chariotters falnein battail, | mufique, and toffe a ball with his trunk, as with 

clearly off,and others have faved others, And | hands. Thofeof Zeilan underftand languagess 
Cafliodore writes, that when they thinkethat | one there learnt to write in Greeke thefe 
their Mafters provifion falles fhort they will | words: I my felfhave written this,and dedicate 
by a certain motion,by meat of diverfe,who if | thefe Celticke {poyls. They will feaft together Plin._ 
they flight them, and regard not anfwering | like men, and not one of them obferved to be 2 ae 
their defire, they will opena bladder wherein | greedy after the greater peeces :In drinking, | ¢.¢..2. 
much filth is gathered together, and caft fo | reaching the cup to eachother , drinking with and 10. 
much out on the refufers houfes , that you | their trunks very moderately ; then ftanding 
would thinke there ran a river therein, with | round, lightly,and merrily dafhing each other. 
that ftink revenging the deniall. At Cochin | Arrianus boafts that he faw them, asan Ape, 
fome of them tooke a fouldier, and ducked | imitate , and fainthe mafters office, and as it 
him feverall times in the water , becaufe he re- | were fing and daunce, fome leading the way. 
fufed to give their Mafter the way. Porusan | Among the reft this fhews their wit, that,being 
Indian King being almoft difpatched with | to paffe deep ditches ,and hard to be waded ; 

Shee wounds , his Elephant with his trunk plucked | through,the greateft ftanding in the midft, will 
Soir, OUtthedarts by degrees, and gently, and him- | likea bridge ,convey thereft over ; others will 
Anim. — felf being alfomuch wounded, would not fall, | carty pieces of planks into the ditch, to fave 

till he felt the King flide down from his back, | him. Befides they know their ufuall allowance piucarch. 
having loft much blood; and then he bowed | of food; and can perceive it,if you mingle meal lian. 
himfelfa little, that the King might not tumble | with it,though never fo cunningly: And, which 
down, but reach gently the ground. They by | is miraculous, one of them would go draw wa- 

Plin. nature fear man, for if he but fee the print of ' ter to try, if the kettle had holes init, or no. 
H.N.1.§. humane footing , though he fpy not yet the | They will worfhip the Sun,and the new Moon; 
eee man, he trembles for feare of ginnes, or {nares, | fet a wandring man in his right way again; 

makes a ftand, fiels, foufs , and looks about | watch adulterers ,and murderers, and reveale “™ 
him, puffes,but tramples not on him,but plucks | them: But that they underftand , fpeake and 3 
him out, and delivers him over to the next,and | write the native tongue of a land , I countit 
he to the next,likea meflage,and fotothevery | fabulous. 
Jaft of the herd,that goes too and fro, & order Of their w/e in warre, fhews, triumphs, and yg. 
themfelves,as preparing for abattell, That fent | otherwife,fhall be fpoken elfewhere. Some ufe 

ae of a mans fteps, though barefooted they hold | of them hath been in food, whence is the name 

Hos ae long. Cicero is of opinion thatthey are great | of Elephant-eaters, dwelling about Draba in 
pollon. — /overs of mankind, and there isa kind ofacon- | the Azachzan mountains, and over againft 

verfation between them. Philosintimates the | Meroe, Authors call them Adjabars, or Maga- 
fame, faying, thatifbe once wonted to man,he | bars. Pliny alfo faith that the Troglodites hunt, H. N. 1.8. 
fuffers any thing from him, imitates all his car- | andlive moft upon them. Their fleth is heavy, os e 
riages,delights to take food froma mans hand, | cold, and odious, lian faith, there is nothing oe 
like dogs,and embraces him with his trunk,fuf- | eatable in them, befides the trunke, the lip,and 
fers a man to thrutft his head into his mouth; & | the marrow of their teeth, The Athiopians 
hold it there as long as he pleafe, See Athenzzus | defire their hind-parts, But their reins are faid 
and Alian their relations of a certain Elephants | to be delicates for Kings. As for medicine; their 

iA dove toward an infant. Oncis faid to be in love | fat is fabuloufly faid to make him who is noint- 
i with an Egyptian Herbwoman ; it feemes his | ed therewith , hurt-free, though naked, under 

choyfe was not common, for fhee was alfo very | the wildeft and favageft beafts. The touch of ai 
acceptable to Ariftophanes the famous Gram- | the trunke helps the head.ake, efpeciall with an 
marian. Many. arguments there are of their | neezing.His right fide bound to red Lemnian- 

, teachableneffe, which is fingular, They will caft | earth makes luftfull. ‘The liver is good againft 
weapons into the aire, and catch them again, | the falling fickneffe. Smearing with his dung 
the wind not carrying them away; they among | drives away lice. 
themfelves can fet forth a {wore fight; and The Ivory , that is that part efpecially about RS 
daunce the armour-daunce fportively: And, | the mouth, orteeth, is of a fingular nature |” 
which is the greateft wonder, goe on thwart | andufe. It may endure moyfture , drowth Puiny. 
ropes, but better backward, as ftooping for- | not, and itisfubje&torot. It may be foft- 
ward. You find the like, asin Pliny, fo in Se- | ned, andis by a kind of drink called Zythus, 

Seneca neca and Suetonius, to fay nothing of Xiphi- | or Beer. When foftned, it may be turned 
£286. linus. At Rome one was taughtto tread the | and take any fhape, Thereof have been made 
ones maze, withoutadmonition , by night ,and was | Tables, Beds, Knif-hefts, Swords , Sheaths, 

found one night practifing by himfelf by | Quivers, Scepters, Chariots, Gates, and 
moonthine without bidding, That that Eman. | whatnot: Whereoffearch Aldrovandus, It 

is
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- is pollifhed like wood, efpecially with rough | 
Gal skin of a Skate, or Sole. feo | GHA? T ER VE 

iicc2o, it isdimmed by womens termes, It is of a . a - 

Pin. binding farce; honghit have no tafte. Thofe Of pe Unicorn , and of the 
who have tried it, delivers, that it furthers Horned Affe f 
conception, andhelps amoyft ftomach, The; E 
clouds in a face are taken away by the fhav- He name of Monoceros, that amiong Aldrov. , 
ings thereof, fmeared on with hony, The the Latines founds fo much, as a one- tT. = 
powder of it cures fellons, mixt with Harts- horned beaft, agrees to many crea. ~°" ~ 
horns, itis good againft wormes. If burned tures; butina ftriét fenfe, is retained 
toafhes, it is called Spodium: But men are | toonealone: namely that, who from having 

; cozened with other beafts horns for this,Harts | but one horn, bears the name of Unicorn, 
horne is more ufed then ivory. In the Brachmans dialect, called Kartazonon, 

Diffe- Their differences and kindes , are efpecially | whether thereis, or hath been fuch a beaft in 
| rences. —_ confidered from their places by Ancients, and | nature: I fhallelfewhere examine, after Bac 
: later Writers. Since fome of themare fen, | cizs,and Bartholinus , the great fon of fo great 

Philo. fome mountain, fome field , fome wood, or | afather. For prefent we fhall treat hereof 
. Pliny wild Elephants, fome Lybian, and Indian. So- | briefly, as refting on the fidelity of Relators. 

linus mentions Prafian, and Taxilan ones. As for the defcription of the Unicorne, he Strabir 
| Thofe thathaunt mari/hy-fens , their teeth | is faid to refemble in his whole body the ‘ 
; are pale, thin, rough, and have in many places | Horfe: He is tailed like a Boor, grins and 
q holes, in fome knobs like hail-ftones, nor fnarls like a Lyon, headed like an Hart, foot- 

¢annot be well wrought onby Art. Thofe | edlikean Elephant, furnifht with one onely Piiu. 
| are maddifh, and light. | horn, and thatablack one, two cubits long, 

The mountatners are perverfe, and crafty, | ftanding in the midft ofhis fore-head, I/idare S°%™s- 
and never truft man, unleffe neceflitie drives | makes him allone with the Rhinoceros, and 

; them to it. Their teeth are leffer, white | faith that his horn is fo fharp and ftrong, that 
: enough, and not very rough. | what ever he {trikes at, he fhatters, or peirces 
| Thofe that live in felds, are accounted | itthrough. There was one feen inthe fervice 

| gentle, tame , ead love to imitate. Their | of the great Cham of Tartary , inthe King- M. Paul. 
teeth are largeft, whiteft, and eafieft to be | dome of Lambris. They areleffe then Ele- Veo 13: 

. cut, and may be brought to what you pleafe. | phants, holding their head downwards , like ee 
Thofe of the moods, in the Kingdome of (a Swine, of a prickling tongue, wherewith 

Senega they are to be found , efpecially by | they get whatthey meet with; black eyed,and 
| the River Gambra; there they are by herds, | very like the Rhinoceros. Lewis of Bars 
: as boors among us. thema of Bononia, writes thus of the Uni- 

Fe The Lydian, or Moorifh, are leffe then the | corns feen by him: There are Dens on the 
Hak Ly. Indian, and can endure neither the voice,nor | one fide of the Temple at Mecca, wherein yaron, 

| fent ofthefe; nay they dare not fomuch as | are kept two Unicorns, that are fhowen, as l.1-c.18: 
look on them. the manneris, for a rarity. 

Solins,  , Lhe Zndian ones are greateft ofall, yet not Concerning the/hape: The greater refem- 
"all of a bigneffe.  Solinws therefore divides | bled a Horfe-colt of thirty months old; his 

: them intotwo kinds, the nobler are known | horn, that he bears on his fore-head , isabout 

| by their vaftneffe,the leffer are called baftards. | three ells in length; the other was a year old, 
The Par/y are the greateft , fuch as Mada- | his horn grown to four hand-breadth, 

Shi. gafcar produces, Thofe men call Taxilz, that The colour of thebeaft, fomewhat darker 
Exer.204. arein greatneffe next to theformer, Thefe | then that of a Sumpter, or Pack-horfe, head« 

- you find inSumatra, very towardly , and ex- | ed like a Hart, fhort-necked , and thin-haired 
celling thofe on the Continent in good condi- | thereabout, fhort-mained, and that hanging 

lian. tions, andingenuity, Therefore they have | only onone fide: Small, and flender-legged, 
Le ie been tranfported in great fhips to the faft | likea Hinde: ‘The feet a little cloven afore, 
“land, (from that Ifland Sumatra) and fold to | Goat-hoofed, the feet hairy on the right fide; 

the Calingian King. He feems feirce,and ofa nature affe@ting love- 
The Our Authour promife a difcourfe of the ufé of | lineffe, adde not what Garzias hath out of 
Tranfla- the Elephants in War, and otherwi/e; whereof | Hortus: They are faid to be found in the 
ene are many noble relations extant. As afore he | Arabian Deferts, and to have been {een there Basted 

omitted the difeafes of the Horfe; that are fo | by Merchants; as alfo between the Cape of deUnicor, 
ea that it w grown to an Engli/h proverb, \’Good-Hope, and that they call the Currentes. c.24. 
He hath as many difeafes as a Horfe, He ss | Someare inthe Kingdom Bafma, and Lam- oo. 
troubled with Stagger, Bots, Glanders, Vives, | bris; {ome in the utmoft parts of Afia, inthe 14, 
Farcive, Gc, But I muft hold me to tran. | Province Macinus, between the mountains of Sead 
lating. India, and Cathay, where the Serici inhabite, 7°" 

Some inthe new world. The Horn is fhewen Syly. 
in many places; the moftfamousare, S, Denys Cadam. 
in France, Venetia, Spain, Utrecht, Helvetia; 

Denmark , Hampton-Court in England , 
A C2 Windfor,
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Windfor, and the Gedanfian of Empiricus, | the male istamer, and feeds quietly with the : 
That at S, Denys is of greateft note, being | female; when that time is over, and the female 
rugged, not polifhed, blackifh, and neareft | begins to fwell, the male returns to his former 
thofe Ancients defcribe. Writers differ about | fierceneffe, and betakes him to his wandring 
the Unicorns horns lenth, Rened@us makes | lovelineffe. Men fay that there were fome of 
him as long as a mans hight, he takes it on | their young ones brought to the Prafian King, 

Baccius, truft, aswedo. Baccius, and Marinus bring | and that on feaft, and triumph-dayes , they 

ee As it to fixcubits: Golnitzzus his meafure is fix | were put together to fight , to fhew their 
3. foot and an half: Bel/onius makes it up full | ftrength: for no man ever remembers that 

Pharin. {eyen foot. Nor do they agree about the | one growenup, hath been taken, So far lian, 
ion weight. Cardan faith, one hath been feen to | Someadd, that this beaft loves young Virgins ajport, 

weigh feventeen pound , and three quarters. | fo, that if one fpreads but her lap, as he comes, H.A.1.22. 
Golnitzius rifes itto five and twenty. 1 with | hewill lay his head there, and fall ina lumber, | 
Bellonius fhould judge the horn to weigh | and isfotaken. For their 4/é, all know how : 
eighteen pound, having poyfed itin my hand, | they are commended for the foverain vertue 
Baccius thinks the Venetian are right. Mar?- | of their horne againft venome, for where q 
nus, that they arelonger then oldones, nor | poyfon is, it fweats, and drops ftand on it;and 
fo writhedas lians, and fo thin, that they | fo, as fome think, the right horn is knowne. | 
cannot be drunk out of, Coloured like a | Aloyfius Mundella, commends it againft the 
{mooth Harts-horn, and pale, not black.'They | bite of a mad dog, and other mifchievous | 
are reported at thefiege of Byfantium, tobe | beafts,asalfo of worms, The ancient Indian 
conveyed to the Venetian Common-wealth, | Kings, who firft arrived at the knowledge of 
with twelve breaft-plates of Imperial Cava- | this horne, made cups of it for themfelves, 
liers, The Spani/h one hath nothing fingu- | that drinking out of them, they might fence 
lar, a piece whereof Phil. 1V. prefented | themfelves againft poyfon, drunkenneffe, 
to Cardinal Francis Barbarine, an eminent | cramp, falling fickneffe , and other malignant 
man, and moft courteous to ftrang Gentery. | difeafes. A Jem of Venice, made a circle on Jordan, 

‘That at Usrecht is as long as that at Paris,and | a table withthat horn, and caft then a Scor- 1. de 
reafonable great; much wreathed at top, and | pion, and a Spider within it, who had not the P***- 
then growing ftraiter toward the bottome, | power to paffe that circle: afr that they being 
‘The outfide is of a fand-colour, the infide is | pluckt by itahand high, whether by the fha- 
whither, It is held in great account, and is | dow of it, or the vertue flowing from it, they 
fhown fora right one, fo that Colonia Agrip- | wereboth kill'd, within the {pace of an hour, 
pina, hath bid a great {umme of gold for it, | No wonder then that it is fo valued , that Ger- 
‘That of the Helvetians , was found in the year | man Merchants ask'd for one of them 90000 Baccius. 

Bartholin, M, D. XX, at the mouth of the River Arula, | crowns; and the Pope , fetting upa kind of an 
dp aicor: near Brugia ; white it is within, yellowifh with- | Apothecaries fhop in the Vatican, gave 12000 

eat out , without writhings, two cubits long, butas | pieces of gold to the Epidaurian Merchants, 

fweet as musk, efpecially if it be near the fire, | for a piece of an Unicorns horne;of the which 
‘The Dani/h , one is kept in Fredericks-Burgs | Auftin Ricchus the Popes then chief Phyfitian, 
Caftle, above feven Roman-footlong, if we | ufed to put now afcruple’, now ro grains in 
except that part within the hollow, which Bar- | wine, or cordiall water, and adminiftred it with 
tholine conceives to be above a foot, it is feven | great fucceffe. And thus fhall ferve now to 
fingers about, writhed all along, and fharp- | have {poken of the Unicorn, we fhall fay more 
pointed at top; the colour mixt of white, and | elfewhere. Concerning horn'd Affes , 1 find |. 4. 
ath-colour, and in fome of the {paces channeld, | them cried up in three places,namely in India, a A. : 
and chamfered with black,and duskifh ftreaks, | Scythia,and Africa. Herodotus mentions the © oe 
‘That of the Venetzan Merchants , was brought African, ABlian faith that they hold the water 
out of Germany, promifing by the bright,and | of the River Styx , and were fent in yron vef- 
divers colour'd thape, that itis a right one;and | fels by Alexander to Delphos, to be there de- 
the rather, becaufe there fall pieces from it, | dicated toPythia, Of the Indian ones, the 1. 4. ¢. 52. 
if you fhave it, not like teeth, and fhavings, | fame Alianthus: I have been informed, that 
that can be crumbled ; but therecome thence | there are wild A fies, no leffe then Horfes bred : 
fhavings that are clammy, and yeelding,as any | among the Indians , white bodied, onely 
other cut hornes. I can fay litleof the Ge- | purple-headed, and blew-eyed, and that they 
danenfian one, Empiricus returning from Con- | bear ahorn inthe forehead, a cubite and haif 
ftantinople, not long ago, magnified it highly, long; the upper-part whereof is light red, the 

—— - More about this beaft ABlian tells us, faying, | lower white, and the middle coalblack; and 
_ ~~ thatamongall beaftshehath the muft abfurd | that, not all, but the principall Indians have 

vile voyce ; that if other beafts come to him, | hang'd them as bracelets on their arms, and fet 
he is gentle, but ever fighting with thofe of | them off with gold, and have ufe to drink out 
his owne kind;the males do not onely quarrell, | of the fame. They report, that, who foufes 
but they alfo with the females, fo that they kill | to drink out of this horn, {hall be free from 
one other. His whole body is very ftrong, | incurable difeafes, nor fhall be ever troubled 
but his horn invincible. He feeks deferts,and | with convulfion fits, nor ever toucht with the 
goes ever alone wandring. At coupling-time | falling-fickneffe, nor tainted with any poyfon; 

| nay,
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; _ nay, that if he hath drank any venome,he fhall | fifting of them, they make all yeeld, or what 
_ Crefias. aft ic upagain, and recover his health. And | will not, They break, or fo hatter, that it 

when other Affes , all the world over, whether | become ufeleffe, and is quite {poyl'd. If they 
tame, or wild, and all other wholehooft beafts | meet with horfes they rend, and tear their 

q have, as it is faid , nor ankles , nor gall in their | fides in pieces, that their very guts fall out, fo 
| liver: Thefe Indian Affes onely have ankles, | that horfemen are affraid to come near them, 
| and thefe black, and that within, if youbreak | knowing that the approach is the utter lamen- 

them, neither want they a gall; and that in | tabledettru@tion, both man and horfe, they 
| {wiftneffe , they exceed not onely by much | lay finely about them with their heels. What 
| other Affes, but alfo by far both Elephants | ever they bite, they make an utter tiddance of 
| and Horfes. And when they come firft on the | it. If they be once grown up , they arenot to 
| way , their pace is but flow at beginning, but | be taken; they are kill'd with darts and arrows. 

then they mend it by degrees, and at length | Their flefh is fo bitter, it isnot to be eaten. 
none can overtake them, After the females | Philoftratus writes almoft the fame. The figure Vit. Apol- 
have brought forth, the fires very carefully | that we have here added, is of a wild beaft- 1. 1.9. 
looke to the colts, and their haunt is in the | bodied,and eared like an Affe,armed with two 

| moft defert parts of India: when the Indians | hornes , one fhooting out of his noftrills, the 
hunt them, they hold the colts feeding behind | otherabout his eys;but becaufe it is not whole- 
them, and fight for them: they dare meet the | hoof'd, nor orie-horn’d, it cannot be the In- 
horfemen face to face, and make at them with | dian Affe, 
their hornes, So ftrong they are, there is no re- 
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FOURFOOTED BEASTS. 

THE SECOND BOOKE, 

Of the Clovenfooted, Fourfooted Beatts. 

‘eheneek lek S ee en ok, multitude , as it were , of Zellies ;for they have 
: no leffe then four; namely the belly,the call, the 

OF the Clovenfooted that live on tripe, and the paunch., The throat beginning 
the Earth. from the mouth reaches down to the lungs,and 

midriffe : thence, to the greater belly , that on Aritt. 
CHAPTER i the infide is fharp, and rugged, and hath acell hs i 

: near the knitting of the gullet, called the net, or y 

Of the Horned Beasts in generall | call;foritis outwardly likea belly, and within 
h | bo hel netted, like womens head cals ,and is much 
teat chew the Und. greater then the belly ; next is the sripe,rugged, 

_ | checkered, crufty, and as great as the call; next 
‘Alaroy. oe Hos farre have we profe- | is thepaunch,greater and longer then the tripe, 
de Bilul. (YaZs SNE cuted the Hiftory of the | and checkered, and crufted with many light, 
Ve eae { Ce whole-hoof d;the Cloven- | and great crufts, vaft, and misfhapen,and then 

(CN. =| e footed follow: In Greek | follow the bowels. In the firft hollow place of j 
Nee en EOS Dichele, and Di/chide; | the paunch the meatis to be feen undifgefted, 
rk Sry be) which in H.Scripture are | even in bits, and pieces {carce torned ; in the 

| QZ faidto divide the hoof,be- | fecond , more change, and yet more in the 
caufe they have diverfe clefts, though pro- | third;and in the laft at length perfectly con- 
perly they cannot be faid to have toes. 1 find | cocted, where itis turned intoa white creame. 
two kinds of them; to wit, thofe that liveon | Nether yet do thofe only chew the cud, that 4, if, 
the earth, and thof that live in the water. Of | want their upper-teeth; for among the fifhes H. A. 
the former,fome chew the cud, and fome not. | the Scarus doth the fame, having blunt teeth; Lg. cule. 

Of the former kind, fome are horned, and | and among the beafts , the common , and pon- 
fome not. We fhall confider them in general, | tick Moufe, the Hare, the Cony, as we have it 
and in particular. Wecall thofe Ruminaters, | in Leviticus.If you ask the manner,and fafhion 
or chewers of the cud, that, having fwallowed | of chewing the cud, Ariftotle anfwers,that the 
their meat, bring itp again intothe mouth, | meat being chewed again is fent out of one 
and chew it again. belly into another, till at laft it flides into the 

__ In Latine, Ruminare,Rumigare,Remandere,Re- | bowels. Galen faith , that itis firft brought up 
per aie volvere; in Greek, Mereyhaxein, Merikan,from | out of the ftomack into the mouth; thenceit 
Plin. | Meruein, to roul again, Some of the Latines | paffes into the kall, thence into the tripes, 

have fetched the word, Ruminating,from Ru- | thence into the guts, After fucking, they be- 
men, the place in the belly whether the food gin to chew thecud, in feven months, under. 

defcends, and whence it is again fent upward ftandit ofthe tame, The herders,in leffe time, 

intothe mouth. But Servius, from Ruma, the | becaufe they feed abroad; yet in winter, more 
upper part of the neck ; whether fuch beafts | then at other times of the year; and they feem 

recall their eaten meat, But Mercurialis derives | to delight more in this chewing the cud, then 
Arnob.|.7,it from Erumne, that are thefe of the throat- | ineating, Thatthey then require reft appeares ., 
con. gent. pipe. How neceffary this chewing the cud is | by this, that they dothat work lying in their ;)"\y, 

for thefe beafts , we may gather from this, be- | ftalles. Ariftotle faith, that their milk alone 1.to. c.73. 

caufe they are fed with groffer food, asalfo | cruddles, and that they have curdled milke in 7 4 
from this, becaufe they want upper-teeth, and ; their tripes, and that they abound in milke. 1.5 ¢ 21. 
the lower are not fharp. Whence itis,thatna- | The caufes hereof we fhall elfewhere unfold. 
ture recompences the want of teeth with the | Horns are given to thefe oe ( ie 

ame
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Camel excepted ) for defence, and offence. | carts a going. What need I {peake of feverall 
‘The nourifhiment that fhould go to the making | trades, that muft be all ata ftand, and heavy. 
of upper-teeth , which they want, turns into | mooveables,ly ftill, and ufeleffe for want of 
Horfes, and thofe are very manifold,and diffe- | catriage; other creatures, and birds themfelves 
rent ; neither hath nature in any thing more | fed in pennes , and coops , live on their la- 
wantonized then in thefe weapons of beafts; | bour: for whence fhould the mafters be pro- 
Shee hath fpréad them into branches , as thofe | vided of barly for their horfes , meat for their 

Plin. = of Deer; to others {hee hath given plain ones, | dogs, and fwine withoutthe toile of the Ox: 
HN. as to the Harts,called {pitters, or pipers, from | And, to make fhort, wat ever eats,ows the food 
B37: the fhape; others hath thee fhaped like hands, | to the meat. Some make ufe of mules,fome of 

and thofeas fingered,called broadhorned, Shee | camels, fome few of Elephants, but towhat 
hath given to wild-goats, or Roes branched | purpofe are there without thofe. No wonder Tacit. de 
ones, but finall,as fob which are never caft :to | then, that of old the Germans ufed to fend to German 
Rams crumpled horns, like clubs,troublefome | thofe that were to marrie, fora dowry Oxen 
to Bulls. In this kind thee gratifies females alfo | yoked ,to fignifie by thefe beginnings of the 
in many, onely male: To Roe-bucks-horns | marriage-ftate,that the wife came to be a yoke- 
hooked backward, to Bucks, contrary. To the | fellow in all labours and dangers. ‘The Athe- #lian. 

: Strepficeros, (a beaft half wild, half tame, that | nians would facrifice not one for a long time, 48 = ok 
- Africa calls the Bo/d) horns ftanding boltup- | while they had ufe of a plow, or a wagon, Py- 

right, writhed, and fharp at top. ‘To the Phry- thagoras advifed, that no fuch labouring cattle 
gian herds, moveable horns like ears, Tothofe | fhould be killed. The Phrygians punifht the 
of the Trogloditz,horns pointing downwards, | killing of a labouring Ox, with death. The 
fo that they are fain to feed with their necks on | Emperour Valens made a Law, that inallthe 
one fide. Others have butonehorn,and that | aft, they fhould eat no Veal: And Conftan- 
in the middle of their head, orintheir nofe. | tine forbad taking plowing Oxen in pledge for 

: Again, fome of them are {trong to pufh with- debt: Nay, fuch were given as rewards for 
t _all, fome to ftrike, fome crooked,fome to toffe | vertue and deferts : Decius Mus, Tribuny of the 
: many wayess upright ones, turned, beamy;all | fouldery, having faved the Roman Army,be- 

{harppointed. Thus far Pliny; who hath leftout | fet by the Sabines, by compafling a mountain, 
their feverall colours, which are very different. | was rewarded witha Crownof Gold, andan 
Some fimply , white, blackifh, afh-coloured, | hundred Oxen; and Lelivs with thirty , after 
yellowifh; others party-coloured, as fhallbe | the City was taken. To fay nothing of an Dabiay 

| fhewen in the feverall kinds. hundred and thirty Oxen, fent yearly under j, Hincr. 
| '  Thefe horned beafts alfo have fome peculiar | the name. of tribute by the Bohemians, to Bohem. 

parts,as hucklebones,and fewet,and fome parts | Charles the Great, That the ftealing of Beeves 
common with others, but otherwife placed, as | hathoccafioned a War; and that the Low- pian in 
the belly, milt,udders, The mil¢ is moft round: | Dutch of the Cheefe and Butter they make Merten. 
The bowels largesthe udders between the legs in | and fend abroad, make yearly two hundred 
couples, Theée/ly hath hollows while they'go | Sefterties, that amountto ten hundred thou- 
with yong. In the hucklebone they are fur- fand Carolines, befides what they eafily {pend 
nifht with many things, and the fame intheir | for their ownufe, as Adrian Iuntus relates, 
hinder. feet. But more of thefe in the feverall | The Beeve obtains diverfe names according sie 
kinds, to their different ages, and fexes; the chief ee 

arethe Ox, Bull, Cowe, Heifer, or Stier, and ; 
CHAPTER It. Calfe, 

; : The Ox hath hisname, Bos, properly im- 
Of. the Horned Beafls » 7 par ticular pofed from his gelding, yet it potdes allo Ox: 

that chew the cud. | the Bull,and Cow. As alfo among the Greeks, 
| Bus is a general, comprehenfive name, and 

WOR Le V@aleky A, imports fometimes the eras 
: The Bull is the beeve afore caftration, the 

Of the tame Beeve, or Neat,or Ox. | captain and husband ofthe Cowes; Yet op- 5 
| pian inthis name , as the more worthy com- 

hier, Nd thas much of the fourfooted, prehends, all neat. He iscalled (as the Eti- : 
H. Quad, clovenhoof'd, cud-chewing , horned | mologifts fay) Tauros , or Tanyuros, from his 
Lact, beafts in general, long taile, or Garos, i.e. proud; or fromthe Scalise 

If you confider the kinds, there are | Syriaque, Tor, and Taur, me 
among them, the 0x, both tame, and wild; the The Cow isthe Bulls female, and in Greek Coy. 

. (beep ;the Shee , and Hee-Goat, the Hart, the diftinguitht from the male, only by the article 
Buffe, Elk , Rhinoceros, (or Nofehorned) we | O', Florentinus renders it Burheleran, or Da= 
begin,and that with juft reafon, with the Beeve, | malin, which Phocian afcribes to every young 
being a beaft,that challenges to it felfalmoftall | beaft, fome to the Heifer, 
thing , whereof we ftand in need, for food, or Authors {peak not diftin@tly enough of the 

Vegetius otherwife, certain it is that we owe all pulfe,and | Hecfor, and Calf, nor is Varro conftant to py i¢4. 
Ibe” grain tothe Neat, and plow. Nay the ufe of | himfelf: And the Poets call Heifers, Oxen, 
Verein. vineyards would be loft, if they keptnot our | and Cowes, and Calves, whofe horns fprout 

not
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not yet out: When Sfidoreyet calls Juvencus, | reins refemble mans, each as it were made up 
the Stier that begins to be able, juvare, to help | of many. The ancles greater then the Camels. 
man intillage: We fhalltake it for a Beeve, | In the Heifers fecond ventricle is found a Atift. 

Varro, _ thatis nolonger a Calfe, Iunix, feems to be | rough fand-ftone, round as aball, very light, Pliny. 
~~ the fame with juvenca, the Heifers, or the | Aldrovand had two of them in his ftudy, one 

Neat not yet of age. reddith,the other black; for that was taken out 
The Caffe is the name of the firft age of | of a red, this out of-a black Ox, fince it is 

the Beeve, called Vtulus, either from the | {prung from haires that they lick in,in chewing 
youngneffe, or the wantonneffé , or the life | the cud , as it fometimes happens, they with 
of it, It bears many names among the Greeks, | licking themfelves fwallow fomething, that 
atleaft fourteen, as Petalos, Mochos, Roos,c. | gathers into an ovall chapt , being mixt with 
though fome of them agree to the Bulls, or | flegme, wee need not difcourfe much of the 

Athene. rather the Ox ; Pezaloz, trom their {lender,or place, where they arefound. For their meat, 
Rhodigin. plain, broad horns. Mochos, is commion to | they devour all that the earth yeelds; efpecially 

either fex; or fo called from Moo, thecry; or | graffe, citifus, peafe , knot-graffe, fedge, wil- 
Othmadai, {melling after the dam , or crying, | low, oke-leaves, olive-bows, reed, black-elder, 
orlonging afterher. The Grecians at this | vines, barly, hirfe, wheat, acornes, date-kern- : 

dics day call it Mox/Rort, Portis is one, very young, els, wild olive’, misfle-toe, thefe the moft de- 
Stephin, Poris, Hee, and Shee, from Poreta, comming light in, All know, graffe to be their feed in 
Suidas. forward. Enis, isone of ayear old. Preey,is | Summer, and hay in Winter. Inthe province p:j,, 

rather a Bull, faith Varinus, Kzillix, an Ox, | of Narbon in Fount-Orges , grows an herb fo 
or Lamb with a crofle-horn, Kgoronios, an | gratefullto Oxen, that they willplungethem- 
Ox with around horn. Roos, is a Scythian | felves over head, and eares to eek it. They 
Bull, as Zetxen relates. Knoodala, are Oxen. | will do the like in the River Loir, about Ve- ey 
Pellis, isan Ox with a black horn, luin, and in the Sebufian Fifh-ponds: And in 

Indeferdbing the Ox, X fhall only note the | the ditches,pools,and black waters thereabout, 
moft remarkable things , it being abeaft fo | grows agraffe, with long, reddifh leaves, floot- ae 
well known. Ofthe differences oftheir horns | ing on the water, after which they are fo°""? 
hereafter, greedy , that they will wade belly-deep, and 

os It is an hairy beaft,that fheds it yearly,which | duck inthe whole head to feed thereon,which 
wae comes thinner, orthickerthenthe firfthair; | fattens them ftrangely; and the Cows that fed 

it is thicker on the back and neck,called Mol. | there, yeeld much more milk, then neerhand, 
Jopfi; becaufe thereof hated men to make glew | Citifus breeds much, and fweet milk; but while 
Kolla, or Kollaboi, pegs for Lute-ftrings are | it flourithes, it is not fo good , but dries up 
thence fitted, That double neck-hair iscal- | milk, Peafe are commended, but not fowed in 
led Mukos, ‘Thelips arethick, and fticking | March, becaufe it makes them wild-headed. 
out; the upper-jaw thick and blunt, fothat he Pliny fays , that not onely that, that is fowen in 

ae cannot pluck fhortgraffe, Onthefore-headis | March,is hurtfull to oxen; but alfo that that is 
cae the fhapeof a V. The gelded have abroad- | fowen in May is hurtfull to Oxen, but alfo that 
Elim, er then Bulls. The bones are hardeft between | that is fowen in Autumne,makes them fleepy, 

the horns; very ftabborn, and not eafily | fteepit,and itis corrected, Therefore Demo- 
Cardin. broken, The tongue, when pluckt out, will | critus prefcribes fuch to be giventhem month- 

pantawhole day. ‘The /Ans thathang down | ly in their drinke, to ftrengthenthem; five 
the throat, are called palexar, the dew-lap, See | bufhells ferves a yoak of oxen. Clave graffe,or 

; the Greek names in Varrinus. ‘The teethare | three leaved fattens a carrion lean ox,and cures 
hi INL continued, and twice changed. ‘Thofe of | a fickone. Therefore wild Trifoly is diligent- CS 

37. two years old, change teeth, faith Pliny, They | ly fowenin many parts of Spain, efpecially noe 
want the upper-row, they chew therefore | Valentia: Yet it muftbe given fparingly,elfe it 
with the four fore-teeth as hath been faid. | dries milke ,and turnsall the meat into blood, 
Their peezel is very ftiffe. ‘They have two | fat and flefh. Lotus gives beft nourifhment,and 

a udders between their legges , Pliny faith four, | fweeteft , and being fowen once in fallow 
N 1.8, Calling, it feems theteats , which are four ud- ground, flourifhes many yeares after. E/m- ee 
4. ders. ‘Their ar/e gapes, faith Horace. ‘Their | leaves, efpecially thofe of Attinia, the Romans RRL ¥ 

taileislong, the hair fhort. The fle(h dry and | held much of, Ifyou give it them dayly, and . 6. 
duskifh, The /imems hard and ftubborn,though | then another fort of leaves, they will be weary teow 3 
not fo long as the Bulls. ‘The d/ood full of | of them, Virgil mentions wéllows;nor hath Luej >. 
ftrings , therefore haftily congeals and hard- | cretius forgot them. Fig-leaves , if they may ; 
ens. The ham-joynt not {o faftas that of other | be had,are very good for them;yet oke-leaves, 
beafts, therefore he drags his feet more, efpe- | and wild olive that is not thorny, are thought 
cially whenhe is lean andold. Itisfaidthey | better. Black elder leaves bring a flufhof milk: 
havea lone inthe head, which they {pit out, | “Barly chaff, and that of other grain, Hir/e is 
when they look to be flaughtered. uffin | fowen in Italy for them, faith Porta, fizches are 
reports they have one alfo inthe liver, and | given them, in ftead of peafe,ground in a hand- 
reins. Pliny faith, there is a bonein his heart. | mill, and weakned a little in water, in Spaine 
The mile is very long, and blacker then the | Batica. A bufhell of pulfe ferves to put an Ox 
Swines, efpecially when he grows old. The | into good cafe ; weakned three dayes in river, Pin, 

2 or
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or fea-water , it grows {weet ; and then dried | the Cows frisking after coupling, whether fhee 
again is laid up for this ufe, Acornes are advifed | fhall have a Bull, or Cow.calf ; ifonthe right 
to be gathered after feed time , and caft into | fide a Bull-calf; ifon the left, a Cow-calf, They 
water, and a half buthell, to be givenin fpring | Jove bees, but hate hornets , gad-flees, flees of 
to each Ox: It is meet about the fall of the | all forts, tikes, bears, fwine, crows, and fome 
leafe to give each yoke of oxen 24 bufhells. | kind of plants, and fome forts of colours. 
The greater makethem unhealthfull;and when Pliny writes , that it is beft to fmear behinds Pliny. 

| ever you giveit, if they have it not 30 dayes | with cow-dung, this kills the Vermin that 
together, they get the {pring fcab. breeds of their bodies , and Spiders, Butter- Cx 

ee The Babylonians give their Oxen date- | flies, and raifes the Bees themfelves. They are Rhodig. 
Theoph. Aernels foakt in water, and to their fheep. They | repaired by ox-paunch, frefl, and covered Antiqu. 

are fattened by mifletoe. They feed alfo on | with their dung. Virgil faids the like ofa young ! 73° 3 
fi{h among the Peonz,who dwell by the Pra- | Heifers carcafe ,as alfo of Horfes. Neat being 
fhian marifhes. Neither dothey abftain from | ftung by an hornet, as in great anguith, falla 
Hemlock , whether green, or dry: Nordoth | running, Flies vex them fo, that in Leucadia 

_ eating of frogs do them any harme.Briefly,they | it was'a cuftome to facrifice an ox to the flies, 
__ delight to drinke clear water, nor doth muddy | which being {welled with their blood, are 

Vegetits. hurt them, About their manner of feeding fee | thought to vanifh awaysbitten by thelike,they 
Aldrovand,and writers of husbandry, For hes | pine away, and are difabled for labour. Bears 
age, the Cow lives 1 yearsat moft, the male | hanging with all four on bulls hornes , and 

Pliny. 203 they are at their beft at five. Their ageis | necks,tire them out with their weight. Swines- 
’  knowen by changing their teeth; the foreteeth | dung is harmfull tothem. Crows pickat their 

2 they caft within a year, and eight, or ten egs, Some fay, that if a bulls tong be fmeard 
es months; then after fix months by degrees they | with tallow (whether fwines, or other 1 know 

loofe the next, till within three yearethey have | not) they will fooner dy,then eat, unleffe wafht 
changed them all; when they are beft difpofed, | with falt,and vineger. For plants, if a bulls 
and fo hold out to fifthteen. At beft,their teeth | noftrils be {meard with oyl of rofes, hee be- 
ftand fair, long , and even; but growing old, | comes giddy; Lady-glove put into their no- 
they diminifh, wax black , and rot. ‘The Hel- ftrils, makes them maddifh. Black hellebore 
vetians judge of their Cows age by certain | killsthem. ‘The juice of the Chameleon kills 
circles almoft at top’ of their horns they are | yong Heyfers with the {quincy. The wild fig 
three at five years old,after more. Somethinke | makes them tender-flefht. Afh-leaves are Plin. 
they get a circle withevery calving. About | deadly to Neat, that other cattell may fafe- 
their gendring, /u/l, coupling, and caluing,I meet | ly chew; it is true of the gew-tree, There is 
with thefe obfervations. The Bull feeds with | a place, they fay, a Thracian Province, near 
the Cow only in engendring time; they couple | the Scythians, and Medes, almoft 20 furlongs 

. with the elder twice a day, with the yonger | long, that brings forth barly, that men eat, but 
oftner , and that with one, and the fame, and | horfes, and oxen will not taft of, nor other 
quietly. A geld one hath egendred, faith Ari- | beatts, ‘Tragus, amongft the hurtfull fruits, 
ftotle. One Bull may ferve 15 Cows. Varro | defcribes an herb, leaved like pulfe at firft, 

Varro. R. allows many more. Hee abftaines from the fharp, and long eared, the ears cleaving like 
R.1.2.c.5- cows that are with calfat firft, and as it were | burrs, commonly found in fields fowen with 

voluntarily divorces himfelf, as it is to be feen pulfe, and barley, very hurtfull to oxen, and 
in Epire efpecially , where for moft partheeis | fhund by them. Of the graffe that is good tas 
not tobe feen for three months , but feeds by | for them, the Alpine violet , and great burre, bea Eng= 
himfelf, The Cows falacity is famous. See | called by the Germans Blakken , read Gefner, land grows 
Ariftotle about the exceffe and fignes oftheir | oxen eating bedewd, {well till they burft fom- 7 Se © 
luft; as alfo MBlian.H.A. L.10.c.27. About what | times, unleffe they be driven up and down, till that beafts 
heats then fee Columella, R.R. 1.6, (thither I | they be warm, and void it. Seneca, writing in24-hours 
refer the reader, for Ilift not to tranflate fuch | of Anger, faith, that oxen are much enraged Meee 

; ftuffe.) The Cowsare knowen to be withcalf, | by red, or any colour like it, But itis ftrange, ed, til they 
Ault. when their termes ceafe, within 2, 3, 4 half a | that oxen that have been madeto draw any burit. 

months fpace. They goe 10 months, and in | man to execution, will not plow after, or if 
Varo. the tenth they calve: they bring forth nothing | they be forced to it,the ground will not thrive. 

alive fooner, faith Pliny: Some fay they calve | The Geroponici advife to take heed in feed- 
when the tenth month is compleat. How the | time, that the feed fall not on ox-horns ; fuch 
calve lies in the belly is expreft by animage, | they hold will never come to good , they call 
and the skin wherein it is enwrapped , is alfo | it Kerasbolon ,horn-fallen. Pliny faith, that, if 
fhewen hereafter. Though the Cow bringbut | when a ftable is on fire , and oxen, or theeps- 

 Dioveniae Oe at once, feldome twins, yet in Ptolomy the | dung be caft out, they are more eafily drawen 
jopenta- oe : ft « : : 

nus. yonger his time , a certain Cow calved fix at | out, nor will returne thither, which is no 
| once ;and in Hifpaniola this cattle is ftrangely | wonder. About their motion, and voyce, a few 

fruitfull ; for the moft part they bring twoat | words fhall fuffice, Their pace is flow, not to 
| once;in the eleyenth month they go to Bull, | fay fluggifh ; whence we fay , this is to hunt 
| and though they carry a couple, yet they fay, | the Hare with the Ox; their voyce is different 

they ly bothonthe right fide, ‘They gueffé by | according to the age and fex. The Calves 
| D founds 

:
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founds deeper then the growen;the cows,then , keeps them from graffe, and other fodder : 
Plin. the Oxes, their voyce changes when they are | they are after that a delicate food, and ufed by 
oe geld. Their proper voice is lowing,in Lat,boare, | Francis the firft of France. One magnifies ponar. 

bovare, boive ; in Gr. Mukima, &c. They yeeld | their flefh, if weaned atthree or four months 
us many things for food, namely flefh, braines, | old, and killed ata yearoldcompleat, Asfor 
tongue, heart, liver, milt, reines, cale, inwards, | Heifers, they are better food, then growen, 
feet, and marrow, befides milk, tomake cheefe | but fall fhort of Veal, At Lions they like 
and butter. ‘Their fle//is prime;and though | yearlings, and thofe of fix months, and of 
the Egyptians abftain from Cow-beefe, and | twoand three years old. Brauer, commends 
feed on Bull-beefe : Yet the Romans have | thofe that never took Bull, Their parts we 
forbidden the latter tobe fold, becaufe under | fhall now confider. 
‘Tarquin the proud, by eating thereof, women A Calves-head boyled, and eaten warme, is 
great with child, got the peftilence. In Homer, | known good food ; the brain taken out, boyl- 
beefe was fet afore Nobles, Lyfander going | eda while in water, and then skin’d, and fod 
into Jonia was prefented with beefe among | in wine, and feafoned with {pice, is good: 
other varieties.In the kingdom of Senega,they | The jaw is counted a dainty ; but an Oxes is 
eat nothing elfe. Prometheus, faith Pliny, was | difputed of, The Neats-tongue is prized in 
the firft who flew an Ox. Of old in their | Germany,both inthe high and low-Countries. 
choy(eft Featts , they fet whole oxen roafted | Of old it was not facrificed, the Priefts under 

Art. on the table. The Turks alfo in the leffer | a pretence of Religon, preferving it for them- 
ae Afia, or Natolia, when a childe, whofe parents | felves. Some ftuffe it with {pice , and roft it. 

¢.6>. Were of any fafhion, was to be circumcifed, | The wdder ufes to be par-boyled , and with fat 
would roaft on a great polea whole ox, with | or butter fryed, and {prinkled with fpice, and 
a whole belweather in his belly , that had ahen | fo ferved in, The paunch was in old times cried os 
with an egge in her, in his belly,and thisis eaten | up: the ¢rzpe among the Romans efpecially Pa 5 

Cas. by the kindred. Beefe yeelds the beft nou- | was a dainty. ‘Their Anceftors had fuch ac.4;. 
rifhment, and agreeable to the ftomack, and | fpecial care of this beaft, that there are Prefi- 

Hippo-rs. not fo fubje& to purifie. Ic is ftrong, and faft | dents of fome condemned by the people of 
a ““ food, but not foonconcoéted. It is not wa- | Rome, for killing an Ox, and denying they 

Galen.  terifh indeed , flegmatique, or flimy , but yet | had eaten the tripe, and were banifhed as if ‘ 
it is hard of difgeftion; very nourifhing, but | they had murdered a husbandman, 
breeds thick blood. But if a melancholy ‘The fiveet-breeds were a fervice at great 
perfon feed too freely on it, it fhall haften his | mens tables, and of old magnified: Nor are 
fit. In fome it {wells the Spleen, and breeds a | Nears-feet caft away. Diogenes the Cynick is 
confumption. Beef isnot fo good while fed | faid to have died with eating one raw. ; 
in the Spring with the firft , thin graffe; beft, As for their ufein medicine; Beefe allayesa 
when fed withthick graffe , and near feeding. | fwelling; and laid on hote, difperfes impo- 
The Dutch,Scotch,Englith,and other norther- | ftumes, and boyles, if Pliny be to be believed. 
ly people pickeld, and fmoak it, and fo eat it. | Cowes- flefh laid on the privities, ftrangly heals 
‘They pickle it moft in midft of OGtober , and | theulcersand coupifling. Beefe-pottage ftops 
November; when they hang it up,fome fmoke | the flux, faith Simeon Sethis ; Pottage of Cow- 
it firft with juniper , which they ftrait quench | beefe heals fore and chapped mouths; Calves- 
again. Some think it gives ita good colour to | broth is reakoned among the helps of the Col- 
fume it with bundles of dry netles , and thatit | lick, and Bloody-flux; Veal new killed, fod 

: makes it redder ; but you muft feed but fpa- | in vineger, and laid moyft under the arm-pits, 
ringly hereon , for it nourifhes little, and lies | takes away the rank,rammith {mell ; If women 

: long in the maw, being very hard to difgeft, | about the time of conception, eat it well rofted 
and then yeelds but ill juyce. ‘The middle- | with heart-wort, they fhall bear males. See 
aged isthought beft, that hath not been over- | Aldrevand. about Neats-feet broth among the Aritt. 
laboured, yet old one will haftily fatten. Bruie- | Portugefes : Andalfo, the oyl of Neats-feet 
rinus faw fome, that the Avern. fent, that were | is good againft all aches and lameneffe. Haly 
fo fatand heavy, that the buyers muft carry | faith, that Ox-liver burnt, and drunk, is good 
them incarts, It hath been forbid, on great | againftloofneffe , and bloody-iffues. A di- 
forfaits, to kill, in cities of note, difeafed oxen; | ftilled-water made of a Bull-calfs-liver cut 
and the guilty taken, have been hevily punifht; | {mall, witha like quantity of Sage-leaves,helps 
fince tainted flefh lies heavy , and breeds cor- | the hard {wellings that lie croffe the bottom of 
rupt humours , and fpirits. Veal is temperate | the belly. The extraét ofthe Ox-fpleen, fup- 
food, juicy, favoury, light of difgeftion, breeds | preffes the monthly termes. 
good blood, efteemed fo by all, and preferred | Pliny writes of fuperftitious, and magical Piiny. 
afore Kid by many. Crefcentienfis would | ufes, orratherabufes, The paunch, or tripe- 
have it killed fifteen dayes after. Others would | broth taken in thoughtto expel venome; eee : 
not have it weaned till thirty dayesold: In | cially poyfon from Henbane, and Hemlok, Ger. 
many parts of France, they are broughttothe | The zntrals of a Calfe, frefh and warm, chopt 
Buthchers of a monthold, fometimes leffe, | f{mall, yeeldsa juice, that with alike quantity 

Bruicrin. fometimesa monthand an half old, At Rome | of Sage and Parfly, are good to rub cold, 
they let them fack oft a whole year; and | wafted, and palfied parts, The pi//le weakned Sexus, 

in
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in vineger, and fmeared on, makes afmooth | rubed on with a woollen-cloath on the navel, 
| Sexes. face, Ared Bulls dried to powder, the quan- | it voids worms ; {meared on with hopy, it helps 

tity of a peece weight, fome fay quench, fome | the {quincy, clofes the chapt fundament, opens 
fay kindle luft. Their marrow , efpecially the ftoptemrods ; makes loof-bodied, laid on the 
Calves, isa foftner: the Cowes marrow knea- | bottom of the belly with butter, Deer-mars 

; ded in flower, and eaten as bread, cures ftrang- | row, and oyl of Bay rubed onthe knees, it 

ly the bloody-fluxes, efpecially eaten with | helps them; it helps the griefs of the privie 

| Marcell. newcheefe: the Bullsis dryer, and the pow- | parts, annointed on with oyl, as alfo of the 
Empit. der taken in wine, helps ftrangury, and gut- | cods; diffolved in hot water, ittakes away the 

wringing; diffolved, and witha fourth part of | dead-flefh of the fingers ; and womens terms 
red myrrhe , and of oyle of Bay,or Laurel, as | it helps, laid on with moift woolen. 
muchloofens the fhrunk finnews, if you an- Ox-gal mixt with hony, drawes fplinters of Pliny. 
noint the feet and hands morning and evening. | yron, and thorns; and kneaded up to the thick- 

Pliny faith, the Ox-marrow out the right fore- | neffe of hony daubt on, with allom. And 
thigh, poudered withfowte, is good for the | Mirrhe isa fpeedy cure for worms in the privie 
hair, and the eye-lids, and corners, if they | parts, it difperfes kernels , and impoftumes in 

| aile any thing. Of the fewet, and the pre- | any part; asalfo ox-blood, and flefh layd hot 
paration of the Bulls-tallow, thus Pliny: The | on; with oyl of palma Chrifti, and rofes,it helps 

way of fat, the fame is ufed about the fewet, | the hearing; and layd on with cotton, takes 
and tallow of the beafts that chew the cud; the | away tinkling noyles in the eare. ‘There are 
veins are taken out, it is wafhed in Sea-water, | who think that the Kings-evill is helped by a. 

; or brackifh; beaten into balls, fprinkled with | linnen band, dipt ina warm ox- gal, and tied 

Sea-waters, then fod oft, till the rank fmell be | under the hips, fhifted, and layd frefh on three 

: gone; then by continual falting it, is whitened; dayes. Hippocrates advices, that, if a woman 

; that is moft prized, that is taken from the reins: hath not conceived, her months fhewing them- 

| Ifyourefume the old, you muft firft melt it, | felves, on the third, or fourth day,all umbray'd 

thenoft wafhitin cold water, then try itagain, | moyftened with ointment, is to be layd on with 

. and pour very {weet wine, or perfumed on it; | a woollen cloath, and fo three dayes renewed; 

thus by often feathing, the malignity is boyled | and the third day, an ox-gall is to be fhaven, 
out. Dio/corides fhewes how it fhould be fweet- | and the fhavings mixt with oyl, and put in a 

| ned, Itis mach hotter and dryer then Swins- | linnen cloath, and three dayes together layd 
greafe, and cooler then the Lyons; good for | on, and then fhe fhall conceive, Finally, it is Profper. 

fiery, and hard fwellings, withrofin, and | ftrange that is written, that fome Egyptian cage 
3 fallers chalk it is foften; Aif{culapius adds wax; | women, to become fat, take in a bath 9 dayes Ayyp. ~ 

and perhaps it comes near to Galens fourfold | achirat of Cows. gall, diffolved in Cow-piffe. | 3- «3- 
| medicine. It takes fpots and freckles out ofthe | About the calves-gall, underftand that with , 
| face, with feed of Cunila,and afhes of harts- vineger warmed, it takes away Nits, it leffes 

horne , if it be burntin the beginning of the | the chops of theeyes , bruized with hony, and 
, dogdayes, with gum and hony it helps wax | efpecially Mirrhe and Safran; and is very good 
; kernels,and the like; mixt with bears grafe,and | to put into the eare with a Snakes flough, 
| wax, a like quantity, it ftrangely fuppreffeth fprinkled with lees mixt with oyl, it drives 

| impoftumes, and with nightfhadened rue it | away gnats, ‘The ftone in an Ox-gall, the Phi+ 
a helps freckles, warts, bunches and the like. | lofophers call it Alcheron, it is like a ring, 
| Calves fat take out of the flank, boild with | bruifed to pouder, and fuuffed up, helps the 
} three pints of water, and taken inas broth, | fight,and prevents eye-rheums: and is good for 

helpsthe collick. Bruifed, and with falt itis | the falling-ficknefle, if you take thereof the 
good for lowfineffe, and fore-heads , mixt | quantity of apea with the juyce of into the 

witha little nitre, and like fer-cloth it isfaid to | noftrills. The hide, and glve alfo hath it’s ufe in 
heal the {wellings, and other griefs of the cods, | Phifick: Burnt, it heals kibes, efpecially out of Plin. 
It helps againft poyfon that ufes to kill with ex- | an old fhoe: with hony iteats off cankers in 
ulcerating calves-fewet with goofe-greafe clo- | fores; the afhes of an old foal burnt, helps 
fes thechaps inthe mouth, Ox-fewet rubed | againftabruife froma pinching fhoe. Glew fod 
on, takes away the ftifneffe and pain of the | out of Ox-hides, efpecially Bulls, and that out 

Pliny. neck, It helps the griefs of the fundament, | of their ears, and pizles of very foverain; nor 
with flower of frankincenfe it heals cornes, | is any thing better againft burnings, But itis 
and leprofies, morfew, tetters, fellons, fcurft, | often counterfaited , nothing more taken out 
taken with falt, raifins, origanum, leven or | of other leather to cozen you. That of Rho- 
bread. Vor fellons this fewet with falt, and | des is trueft, and therefore ufed by Painters, 
goats-greafe is fmeared on, or burnt inthe Sun | and Phifitians. The beft at this day, called Ger- 

Mvcell. with rofes. Ihe Ox-gall cures fore-heads | man, is of a light-red-colonr, very hard,britled 
prefently , ifmingled with juice of A ffes-dung, | as glaffe ,and blackifh, and twice as deere as 
and a little powder of Sea-onion and Bulls- | the other. It is called Xylocolla, or wood- Diofor. 
gal; or with nitre, wine and oyl, well mixt | glue, becaufe it is ufed in gluing wood to- 

; with fullers-earthand nitre, it piels of the le- | gether; others call it Taurocolla,or Bulls-glue: 
Diofor. profie and fcurfe, It is applied to cankers and | we owe theinvention of it to Daedalus; it joyns 
Pliny. fiftulaes with juice of leeks and breaft-milke, | things firmer then any other thing can, Melted piin. 

| D-2 in vine-
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in vineger it heals the {cab , adding lime-wit, if | wounded , and the breath came forth beneath q 
it benot gone too far , weakened in vineger, | apparently by the wound, and the breafts 
and with brimftone, boild on a foft fire,to the | emptied, advifed it to be given with a like 
thickneffe of hony, and ftird boyling, with a | quantity of milke,wine and water, And Gefner 
fig-tree {prig, applied twice a day, it cures itch, | alfo teftifies, that fome cried it up,ifthe liquour 
meltéd , and diffolved the third day , it heals, | mixt with wine, and milke were drunk certain 
and clofeft wounds, made by iron, Mixt with | dayes in Maries-bath, Butter, although Pliny 
vineger, and hony , itremoves Nits. It helps | fay it was a food prized only by Barbarians and 
teeth, boyld in water , and rubed on, and pre- | poor common people, yet Galen, and Diofco. 
fently taken of again, and then the teeth wafht | and others proclaim great vertue to be init, 
with wine, wherein hath been fod {weet Pome- | Vitalis de Furno Cardinal, anda famous Phy- 
granet-roots, drunk with three cups with hot | fitian faith thac butter is naturally warm , and 
water, it helps {pitting of blood; as alfo the hot | moyft; heat is predominant init, it is vifcous, 

Plin. —_collique, and belly-ake, if layd on, The horne, | and oylie. Oft eaten it moyftens the ftomack, 
the top of it, burnt, two {poonfulls weight, | and make loos-bodied, foftens the breaft;cures 
with hony, fwallowed in pills, helps the Ptifick, | ulcers in breaft, and bowells ; efpecially, when 
or fhort-breath, or wheezing ; as much burnt | frefh and new, agreeing to mans complexion, 
to pouder, with three cups of hot water, and | helps apoftumate breatts and lungs; it being 
a litle vineger , helpsthe Spleen, taken three | the proper quality to ripen, difperfe, and 

dayes iu, if fatting. “The hoof isalfo medicine- | cleanfe all fuperfluous humours , efpecially if 
able ; boyled, and eaten with muftard, it refifts | eaten with hony and fugar. Butter refifts poy- 
poyfon: burnt, and drunk in pottage, wine, or | fon, fupples the members, foftens, and helps, 
other liquour, it reftores milk to womens dried | fmeared on eye-fmart, difperfes,and ripens im- 
breafts; the fmoke thereof kills, or chafes away | poftumes, eafes fore breafts, and lungs, and 
Mice, The Ancledu# drank withhony, brings | gripings of the bowels, fupples , and loofens 
away worms ; with mulled vineger, it leffens | fhriveled up finews. It is a {peciall remedy 
the Spleen; with wine, it faftens the teeth, Itis | againft inward poyfon, if hartily drunk melted 
frivolous , but not to be left out, faith Pliny, | in hot milk, after you have drunk venome, for 
if it be but to pleafe women, that the ankle, | by its fatneffe it ftops the paffages, that the 
of a white heifer, fod 40dayes and nights, till | venome reach not fuddenly the heart. But, 
diffolved, rub‘d on witha linnen cloath, makes | new butter is thus praife. worthy, not fo the 

Phrafis. aclear fmooth skin. The Hips burnt, and | old, &c. ‘Thus far the Cardinall Cheefeis good 
drunk, ftopt fluxes of blood. ‘The thin skin | againft flaxes, ftrangury, and colique. Hippo- 
moytt from the calving, healsa fore face, The | crates ufes the fame againft his third fort of 
Stone, foundin the head, drunk out of the | confumption. Donatus writes that he gave a 
fame water that the ox drinks,helps effectually | pellet of Sicilian cheefe dipt in hony toa boy 
the head-ake. troubled with wormes. Of the whey, hote, or 

The milke, being thick, and fat paffesnot fo | cold we fhall elfewhere difcuffe ; certain it is, G*'"- 
eafily through us; yet Pliny faith it loofens the | that it thins and cleanfe away the thick hu- 
belly , and is drunkin the {pring to purge, be- | mours , and brings down the belly ; to this laft 
caufe it comes from many herbs whereon the | purpofe the ancients have ufed it often, efpe- 

Diotor, Cows feedhartily, Itworks out poyfon, efpe- | cially in thofe,which they would purge gently, 
cially , that that corrodes , and inflames; parti- | as the melancholy , and thofe that had the fal- 
cularly ithelps againft Doryenium,Colchicum, | ling fickneffe, the leprous, the {cald, and thofe 
Hemlock, and the fea- hare. Warmed,and gar- | that brake out with blifters over the whole 
gled it foonallayes the pain, and fwelling of the | body ; above all it is good for fhortwinded 
almonds under the eares. ‘Taken warme from | taken with neezing pouder. Ox-piffe allayd py; <, 
the Cow it helps an exulcerated ftomack, A | with amber burnt, and quenched therginre- 
cupfull, with fo much deer-fewet , tried, and | moves impotence. Hippoc, purged therewith Plin. 
moyft pitch , and Scythian red-oker , helps | female wombs , that conception might follow. 

Hippoct. ftrangely a confumption, A black Cows milk | Bulls-piffe takes away leprofie, and {curf; heals 
with pouder of Sefamum is good todrink for | fore running-heads ; allays grief, of the ears 
a women that after child-birth vomits blood, dropped in with myrrhe, Finally, ifthe hearing Plin 

Mutel. after fourty dayes. The fame boyled mitigates, | be very thick, the Hee- goats, or Bulls,or mans” 
i and removes fluxus,and defire to ftool,ifnewly | old urine hot, and vapouring out of a long 

"silk, and two parts boyled away, forthe ftran- | necked bottle helps: they mixt with ita third 
gury alittle hony muft be added;and if the pain | part vineger, and fome Calves-piffe that never 
be great , lay on the navell duft of Harts-horn, | tafted graffe, Ox-blood, men write,that taken” 
or Ox gall mixt with cummin-feed,with flefh, | with vineger, and moderately ithelps againft 
up-goared. Nor are thefe the prefcriptions | blood-vomiting, it cures dogs newly faln mad : 
only of Aétius , Galen, and Pliny, but our late | it concoéts ulcers, if a playfter be made of it 
Phyfitians prefcribe the like, and therein | with fewetby the fire. Bulls-blood with meal p;,¢.,,. 
they quencha gad of fteel nine times, and ap- | fmeard on foftens hardnes,and dried it fcatters 
ply it hot to the patient, or glifter wife. Hip- | impoftumesin any part: it kills ferpents; takes 
pocrates prefcribed it of old , and others mixt | away face-fpots ; and that it is deadly todrink, 
with liquour, For he when the guts were | by-reafon that it (oon congulates,and hardens. 

Midas
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Midas King of Phrygia, and Pfammenitus of | Prete Gan his dominions, beare fuch great 
Egypt, Themiftocles and others , who died by | hornes, that thereof are made veffells that hold 

H.N. drinking it,are fad examples. Pliny excepts | many galons, The African Cows are fo little, 
ie se Egyra,a city doubtles of Achaia , which Ho- | that they fcarce reach the greatneffe of our 
«13. mer calls Hyperefia,where the Priefteffe being. | calves , but can beare any labour, and hard- 

to divine,drinks bulls blood afore fhee defcend | fhip. And fucharethe Alpine, (or rather Alti- plin. 
her prophefying cave. Signes that you have | ne;)Altinum being an old city and a flourifhing 
drunk itare ftopping of breath,even to choak- | one on the Venetian coaft, near Aquileia, The 
ing, clofing the jaws,and eares,almonds,rednes | Englifh Oxen pride themfelves in their hornes, 
of tongue, infedting theteeth, &c. They help | and admirable favoury fleth, called Beefe. 
againft ik, with mariorane, cole, wildfigs, cala- Thofe in the north of America want a dew- 
mint, ladyglove, falpeeter , pepper, copperas, | lap, andare bunth-backed, In Dariena they 
black fouthiftle,thorn and time. A few words | are faid to be whole-hoof'd, not unlike Mules, 
of the Dung: The bulls diffolves fwellings,and | greateard, trunked like Elephants, ath-co- 
callow hardnes ; the ox-dung is layd on, made | lour'd, and of adelicate flefh. Out of Spain 
up with vineger cataplafme-wife , for hand- | are tranfported into Hifpaniola, Cows fo fruit« 

greefs,and hard-fwellings. Layd on coles with full, thatone common Cow in 26 years fhall 
melantine, fnuffed up , it heals megrim , freck, calve 800 calves, while their race is ftill breed- 
preft out, and weakened inurine, it is com- | ing alfo. The Aonian Oxen are many coloured, 
mended for gut-ake, men ufe of it bruifed,and | whole-hoof d, have one horne, coming out of 
fifted for a purge forthe barren. The calves | their mouth, Vartomannus faw the Sultan in gtjan, 
dung differs little from the oxes in vertue, Mar- Arabia, prefented with Cows-horne like Deer, 
cellus faith, that it is a prefent help daubed on | and black; and fome had but one horne, and 

fore joints. Some parts are for many other ufes, | that onthe forehead, Among the Arachatae 
to fay nothing of husbandry , treading out | are wilde Oxen, black, ginning , flat-horned. 

corne, carriage, warre,fights ; of the hornes are | The Armenian havea double-horne, writhed, ay 1 
made,befides cups,lavers, cupping glaffes, lan- | bending,and entortled like an zuy,and fo hard, A. 1.2. 1. 
terns,cornets, buglehorns, trumpets and bows: | that it can turn afwords-edge. In the Pro- P. Vener 
Of the hideare made fhields,bucklers,helmets, | vince of Bengala, their Oxen areas thick as ~ cs 
tents, fhips, ladders, belts, girdles , mony, | Elephants, In Holland the Cows, efpecially 
pouches , bottles, bellowes , whips, fhoos ,and | the pied ones, yeeld a great foop of milk. In 
other thingssnay the Pyraean fiegein Greece, | fome parts, in fummer-dayes,each Cow yeelds 
and that of Ripella in France witnes that they | to the pale 44 quarts a day. In the Lazer- 
have been for food, Out of the fage-ends of | huys at Amfterdam, they hold 22 Cows, out Pontauis 
hides comes glew. Out ofthe finews are made | of which they gain in milk and cheefe, befide — 2 
both tough and yeelding whips. The reeth | what themfelves daily {pend,about 500 crowns °* “'*> 
{moothen paper. Cleanthes the Philofopher, | a year. It isnot wonder thea that in butter 
wanting mony to buy paper, wrote whathee | and cheefe,they export to forreigne parts each 
heard from Zeno, with ox-bone on tiles, or ; year, for 200Sefterties, that is, 1000000 Ca- Hadrian. 
flate. The powder of the fame helps rheums | roluffes, They make it out of Butter-milk, Gus. 
andgout, The lod, being thicker then other, | that wein England give to the poore, and to 
and foon coming together and ftifaing, is very | our fwine, In Scotland there are very white 
fit to make morter. And calves blood with | wild Oxen, of thick and long Manes , favage, 
minced veal kept ten dayes in ancarthen pot, | and fierce, fo hating mankind, that they will 

Apuleius. makes fit baits for filh. The /ewet, efpecially of | for many dayes abftain from that, that man 
the heifer,and that about three year old, makes | hath handled, or breathed on, and being taken 
the beft candles. If you math your feed with | by wiles, they dy of themfelves; they havea 
ox-gall, afore you fow it, itis good againft field | finewy,, griftly kind of flefh, Inthe Caman- ¢._., 
mice: nor will Ants comeneare a tree, if you | duan quarters there are vaft Oxen, fhort, and ee 
rub the root with cow-gall. The fameand lees | blunt-horned; of afpotles whitenefle,bunched- 2°6- 
counterfait Lyciam , and make a golden co- | back d,and ftrong as Camels, that will take up 
lour, Of old they made brufhes of ox-briftles, | burdens, Camel-like, with bended knees at 
and painters their pencills. The T'roglodites | their keeperscommand, I know not whither Piin. 
fpent with age,ufed to ftrangle themfelves with | he mean thofe of Caria in Afia, ugly, with a 

Diodor. an ox-tail. The Chinois feed their fifhto fatten | bunch onthe fhoulders , reaching from their 
them with cow-duvg. Some fmear their walls | necks, with loofe horns and laborious: The 

Linfchot. withitagainft flies, Their hoofsdrive vermines | other, black, or white,are condemned to toyl. 
from vines. Thofe of Cyprus feedon mans dung, Inthe 

Dip- Oxen admit of many differences from their | City Diu, are {mall Oxen, with greatand ftrait 
rences. _ bigneffes , variety of hornes , monftrous fhape | hornes; but, befides their fitnefle to carry, and 

of parts, place, and otherwife, Inthe Ifle Aden | toyl, they will be taught to obey abridle, and 
(of old Madoce , and Ocellis ) their Cows are | to pace like horfes. The Cows of Epirus, aria. 
as great as a Camell , fnow-white, with hernes, | each fill a payl with milk ; the milker ftands 

Francis and ears, fome pricking up, fome hanging. | upright, or ftoups a little, for fitting he cannot 
| ae Ariftot. faith , that the Hgyptian are greater | come by the udders. The Oxen of the fame 

cu.  thenthofe ofGreece. Thofe of Ethiopia in | place that are called Pirrhique, from ears 
| . De who
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Plin. who held (men fay) fo muchof them, are | nian bulls are fhagged bodied, efpecially on 

i N. _ highly cried up ; they come to that perfection | breaft, and chin ; and carry fo great horns,that 

ee at foure yearsold, They were very great, and fcarce three or foure quarts of wine can fill 

there are of the race yet left. But now they | them; whereof the Poeonian Kings and Nobles 
defire yearlings for breed; but thofe of two | make cups, tipp'd with ivory and filver, faith 

years are better. Theopompus. Hungary abounds fo with them, 

In Eubza the oxen are almoft all white; | that Sigifmundus, Baron of Heberftein, affirm- 

whence Poéts call Eubzea Arggroboxon, fil- | ed, that he faw one onely way toward Vienna, 

Elian. yer-oxed. In Galataa hill of Atrick, the oxen, | driven above 80000 inone year. Comandu,a p, 

ie _ 4g, when oldeft, are not fo great as thofe ofeight | Perfian region (fo called of a city there) hath Vener. 

Herol monethsin Italy,faith Leonius, In,orneare the | many vaft ones, all white, fhort and blunt-! 1. ¢ 2 
1 4. region of the Garamantes, they feed prpofte- | horned, bunch’d-backed like Camels ; whence 

roufly ; for ifthey direét their mouths ftrait to | they become fo ftrong , and fit for carriage, 
their pafture , their horns bending downward | Such are alfo in Quivira, The Bulls there are 

hinder them. The He/vetian oxen , {pecially | wild, yellow, low, crookbacked,great mained, 
thofe by Zofinga,a townof Bern, are prayzed | and hanging ; their flefh good wholefome,and 

Plin. for tender flefh, In /ndia there are oxen with | not unpleafant: the Natives eat the tayl,drink 
ae one and with three horns, and whole-hoofd,.| the blood, weare the hides. The Phentcian 

1.3. c.34. they are as tall as Camells, their horns foure | Cows are fo tall, that the talleft fhepheards 
foot broad. One of them was brought to Pto- | milk ftanding ; lower men muft havea foot- 
lomy, that held three pitchers full of water. | ftool. InPhrygia and Erythraa, the Oxen #ian. 
They run there with horfes , being equally | wag the hornes as the ears, faith Ariftor. and 3. s 

fleet, perhaps Pliny means thefe, peaking of | #lian. In Norwey, Jfland, Gothland, Fero- © *° © 33: 

Indian wood-bulls , greater then wild ones, | nia, Oxen are wilde, untameable , and long- 

{wifter thenall others, yellow,blew-eyed, their | bearded. The hunters skulk among the trees, 

hair turning thwart, their chaps gaping to their | and when they are ftroken, they either re- 
eares, their horns wagging, their hide ashard | venged, or kill themfelves. 
as a flint, and wound-free; they huntall wild | ‘There is alfoa Sea-cow, a great, ftrong, fu- 
beafts ; they are taken only in pits, and kill ; rious, dangerous montter , f{pawning the like, 
themfelves with their fiercenes. I know not | not above twoat once, oftner but one, which 
whether they are thofe,the Sangiaci and Baffe | it tenders, and caries carefully about , where- 
ufe by Damafcus , with thin tayls and hair, va- | ever fhe {wims, or goes aland ; fhee carries her 
lued eachat four or five Ducats. Wee readalfo | fry ro moneths, fhe is known by cutting of 
that in India is an Ox, called in their native | her tayl, to have lived 130 years. Onfome 
tongue Ignaragna , neat the Fort ofthe Holy | Northeren-Coafts, they have teeths like Ele- , 
Ghoft (fo called,) and elfewhere , where itis | phants. In Cariéta, a Scotch Province above 
leffe cold, of a monftrous bulk, feeding on | Galloway, are Oxen of tender and {weet 
grafle, that is red, far bigger then our oxen, | flefl ; but the fat never thickens, but flows like 
skin'd like theElephant,having two armes near | oy]. About Torona, laftly, are fome that a 
the breaft, the teats hidden , wherewith fhee | few dayes afore calving , have no milk, but at 
fuckles her young ; headed and mouthed as | other timesare flufh, they go ten months with i 
ours, {weet of flefh,that the Indians much long | calve, Ofthe Tartarian Oxen,tall as Elephants, Varo, 
after; yeelding fat like butter, wherewiththey | black and white-hayred, and hanging thick on 
feafon their food ; the bonesas firmeasivory. | their fhoulders, like Lions, three foot long, 
‘The Umbrian Oxen, chiefly by the river Cli- | foft as filk, Ihave fpoken already. Asalfo of | 
tumnus , are famous ; they are the greateftin | the Tartarian, (that Scaliger calls Syrian) that 

Plin. Italy,and moft white. The Sabine are alfo cried | have no dew-laps. Thus far of their differences P!in. 
ups there was one of old bred by ahoufehoul- | ina promifcuous way. Hetherto belongs the 
der, of a ftrange fize and fhape , whofe hornes | beat called in Corgo Empalanga, thapéd like 
were many ages kept for a miraculous monv- | an ox, and of the like bulke ; onely he carries 
ment in the porch of Dianaes Temple. The | his head, and neck aloft,like a Stag; the horns 
Leutrican Oxen, their hornes and eares are | ftrait, and long, knotty at top, bending a litle 

Act, alike, and of apeece. In a Province of Catay | inwards, wilde , but not harmfull, nor fierce 5 
are white and black ones, tayl'd asa horfe, but | and might be brought to the plow, if the in- 
bufhier and long , bearing fine hairs , like fea- | habitants had the wit to ufe them. As for mon- Montters. 

thers, of great value , which the Cavaliers hang | fters , there was feene at Millian, and Satura,a 
on their lance top, counting it an enfigne of | calf with two heads at a village of Thuringia, 
high gentility ; the hornes, as they liftup their | one with fix feet , two heads , and but one paf- 
head, reach to their tayle; the hornes are fo | fage ; and one hath been feen with feven feet, 
great, that the inhabitants ufe them in fteadof | and a bunch of flefh on the fide, alfo one nofe, 

li. H. buckets, The Myfian have no horns, Among | and eare like a man,with two heads and faces, 
_ - 2. the Negros, the cows areall black,or white, or | and double-bodied ; onely two hind-feet, and 
J mixtynone red. They winter them bythe marfh | faced like a Lamb, Anno 1551 was feen at 

Meotis among the Nomades, and fummer | Bafil of the Rauraci, an Ox with five feet; fuch 
them in the plain fields. Of the Oxen, fome | as we faw once in London in England; and 
haveno horns, fome they faw off, ‘The Poco- | another witha horn inthe neck, and fhort legs 

like
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like a dwarfe. You fhall here alfo have the | of Hercules his Temple, was a Bugle, or Urus, De Bicul. 
print of a monftrous calfe with two bodies, | See Aldrovand. of the manner of takinghim, | 1 ©? 
upright, and with five eares. 

PON Fry, 
AR LT Cb Be 61, Of the Bil Bufh 

: the Bifon, or Buffe. 
Of wild-Oxen. p 

le name Bifon comes from the Ger- ee 
POENT L : man word Vicent. The Oppian cop- — 

pies have it Biftoon, from Biftonia 
Of the Wild-Ox ) or Bugle. (happily) a Thracian wood, but it is __ 

amiftake. Dion calls them Biffones. Like wild = 
Id-Oxen, in Greek Agrior, that | Oxentheyare, briftled, and have roughlong 
differ from the wild Agraylo?, in | manes, which they fhake on their thick neck 
this, that thefe though tame, and | and fhoulders, that it is terrible to behold; 
bredoffuch, yet running loofe | {6 bufht alfo they are about the cheeks and Oppian. 

among the hills a pleafure are left to feed in | chin, Their horns crooked, but bending up- 
woods and fields , but thofe are not wild fo wards, and fharp as {words ; not broad, and Gyllius. 

much from the nature of the place, as their | croffe as other Oxen; but ftarting upright, Gefner. 
own naturall difpofition; fuch are Bugle, | and hooked only about thetip. ‘Their fhaggy 

Bifon, hair fmells of musk, fhort-headed , great and 
The Urus, or Bugle, Macrobius makes a | fierce-eyed, and {parkling, broad fore-headed; 

French, and Aldrovand, a German name: For | the horns fo wide from one another, that three 
Ur fignified among the old Dutch wild, or | men may fitbetween; A bunch onthe back; 
great, vaftand ftrong. Servius yet willhave | the hinder-part of the body lower then the 
it to be Greek, fetching it from Oro , the | fore-body. Gefner faw a horn of them at a 

mountains. The Poles, at leait about Mafo- | Gold-fmiths to be tiped with filver, of a glifte- 

via, Samogitia, call him Tur; which Ge/ner | ring black, eighteen inches long , hooked like 
a thinks to bethe Tarand among the Ancients. | a bird of preys talends. The tongue fo rough, 

Selig. The Liturnians calls him Zumbro, Whether | that were it licks, it fetches blood. ‘The 
it be Iphicrates his thezes, we fhall inquire elfe- | Greeks ufed not thefe, nor Buglesin Phyfick, Flin. 
where. S. Hieronymus calls him Bubalus, or not having tried their vertue; though Indian- 
Buffe, as alfo Martialis; and the unskilful | woods are full of fuchs yet parts of them are 
common Romans, faith Pliny. Authoursdif- | of more efficacy in medecine, (it is thought) 
fer fomewhat about the defcription, unleffe | then any part of ordinary Oxen. Ofthis kind 

. happily there be feveral kindes of them. Ca/ar | are the Bulls of Florida, an Mle of the new 
and Pliny mentions no fhagge hair on them; | world, the natives callthem Butrones. They ambrof. 

| Eraf: Stella afcribes to them thaggie temples | have horns of a foot long, bunched backed Paré. 
 Cxfr. and beards; as alfo Albertus Magnus. who | like Camels, long and yellow haired, tailed 

| eas confounds him with the Bonafus. For the | like Lions; they never become tame; the 
o “~ reft, heis little leffe then the Elephant, fhaped | wild cloath themfelves in winter with their 

and coloured like the Bull: Some are fifthteen | hides; they conceive the horn foveraigne 
cubits high, three men may ftand between his | againft poyfon, and wears them for defence 
horns; rough of hide, and dew-lapped. Hor- | againtt it. 
ned thick, black, fhort, red-eyed towards the Hither may by referred the Scotch Bifon, 

| outer corner; grteat-headed, broad-faced, al- | or wild-Ox, who is faid to be milk-white, 
moft black, efpecially his temples, chin, neck, | mained and crefted like the Lion, otherwife 
The face, fides, thighs, tail, einclining to red, | like the tame Ox; but fo wild, and untamed, 
Heisfound/in the Hyrcinian wilderneffe, in | and oppofite to mankind, that he fhuns graffe, 
Podolia, Samogitia, Mafovia, and Hungaria. | or fhrubs, that a mans hand hath but toucheds 
They are nottameable by man, not the leaft | buttaken by wiles, hee pines to death;and find- 

| of them: they are exceeding ftrong, and | ing himfelfaimed at to be caught, makes at his 
fwift; he can toffe with hishornes Horfe and | hunterwith all his might. 

| Rider , and turn up reafonable great trees by 
the roots, Great men count his flefh feafoned | PR@d ING sli 

. adainty. The northern Barbarians drink in 
| the horns, fome head their darts with them. Of the Bonafus. 
ee Amongus, faith Plimy, they make clear lan- _ -Biny. terns of them, that caft light very far; and the Riftotle callshim Bonaffos , and Bolin- ‘es 

fhavingsare ufed to many delightful purpofes, Az sthe Poeones Honapos , the deriva. 4. Ref. 
: now painted, now fmeared , pictures called tion of the name is uncertain. Divers 1. 1.c. 4. 

Ceroftrata,or horn-peeces are made of them: miftake him for the Urus, or Bugle ; 
Tt may be that wild-Bull, that did fo much mif- | and fome later Writers calls it the Indian Cow. 
chief in Macedonie , that King Philip killed at | He is bred irtthe mount Meftapius, that parts 

; the foot of Orbel, whofe hide, and horns of | Poeonia from Media, ‘The Poeonians callit 
i fourteen hand-breadth, dedicated in the porch Monapus, Ofa Bulls bulk, thicker then an aon 

Ox,
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Art. H. Ox, Nothigh, Hishide ftretched out, holds | Calves; but very ftrong,and can endure hard- 
Al.4.c7%. enough food for feven Guefts. LikeanOx, | fhip. I find himcalled Dant, and Lant, and 
a only mained like a Horfe; but fofter haired, | Elant; Hath an Oxes face, but is much leffe 

and lower; yellow haired. His eye-haires | and nimbler; yea, fwifter then all other wild- 
Jong,tween afh-coloured and red,rougher then | beafts. The hide impenitrable, iron cannot 
that of the Paroa Mares , but wholly under: | pierce, only a bullet can; White- haired, taken 
None of them are very black, or carnation; | in Summer, becaufe their hoof are loofned 
voyced like the Ox. The horns crooked and | by the burning of thefand, Be//onius defcribs 
thwart, and unfit for fight; a palm breadth, | another African Oxto be old, leffe then the 
and not fulllonger; each as thick as may be | Hart, neater and greater then the wild- Goat ; 
grtafped: Of a handfome fhining blackneffe. | of a {quare and well-fhaped body , goodly to 
His ancles rather {preading, then bending | behold, yellow-haired, and fo fhining and 
down-ward, He wants the upper-teeth, as the | fmooth, that fhe feems fleeked over, The 
Ox, and other horned cattel. The thighsare | belly hathred-wrinckles , and feems to incline 
fhaggy ; he is cloven-footed; his taile is not | more to yellow then the back, that is dusk- 
great for his bulke, but greater then the Oxes. | coloured, Itis fhort, but ftrong thighed ; thick 
He cafts duft about, ant digs up the earth like | and fhort-necked, and hath a little dew-lap ; 
the Bull. Her hideis ftroke-proofe. Her flefh | headed like an Ox, the horns black and very 
fweet, and therefore men hunt her, She flies | crooked as the Gazella, bending like a Moon 

Pliny, ‘When ftroken, till fhe tyre her felf. She de- | intheincreafe, wherewith he cannot well de- 
fends herfelf with her heels and dung, which | fend himfelf, fo crooked they are. Ox-eared, 
fhe cafts from her four paces; (not three akers, | full, and high-fhouldered; the taile, like the 
as Pliny faines.) The ufe whereof isgood; it | Panther, or Camel, Horfes, hanging to the i 
burns fo ftrong,that the cole can fcorcha dogs- | hams; black-haired, twice as thick as the 
hair; that itis, if you ftir, and fright her; other. | Horfes; lows like the Ox, but not fo lowd.He 
wife the dung burns not. Such ts her lookand | is not the fame, whofe picture Horatcus Fon- 
nature , when her calving-time drawes near; | tana fent to Aldrovandus ; for it was of much 
fhe feeks the mountains, and dungs about the | higher and flender neck, and the horns bend - 
place where fhe calves, as if fhe would fo fence | ing back, and crooking as in a wild-Goat. It 
herfelf; fhe dungs inalarge meafure. Allthis | had greatears, the proportion of the head near 
Pliny doubtlefle , Solian and Alan have taken | the beginning of theneck; faced rather like 

Art, Out Of Arifforle, tis uncertain whether the | the Kid then the Ox; wherefore reckoned by 
: horns, joynts, and fhoulder-blades , and ribs, | fome among the African Goats, The whole 

as Cainius on Gefner defcribes them, arethis | body yellowifh, except that the mufle and 
beafts orno. The horns are two foot long, | horns were blackifh: 1t was very long-haired, 
and three hands and a half finger round , near 
the head, afoot and halfapalme. Between Pe Oi iene Ve 
the horns onthe fore-head, 3. Roman palmes 
anda half, The turning joyat 3, Roman foot | Of the Buffell, and Strepficerot. 
long , and two hands-bredth and a half about. 
A rib fix foot long. To fay nothing of the ea Hat the Buffel, or common wild Ox, , 
omoplata, or fhoulder-blade: We have added is not that Bubalus in Ariftotle, {hall quads Li 
here a figure of the head and bones, be manifeft by comparing the Hiftory «ap. 6. 

: of either; but it feems that he gave 
PO) oN ee Lev him no precife name among the wilde Oxen, 

while he faith, that among the Arachoti (an 
Of the Wild-Ox of the Ancients, | Indian City,)are wilde Oxen, that differ from 

or Bubalus. the tame, as muchas wilde Swine from others, 
black, and ftout-bodied, with a muzle, fome- 

‘Aldiovan: He name Bubalus is at thisday an un- | what crooked, the horns uprighter. And per- ; 
quadr.1. 2. [ certain thing, asalfo it eemed tobe in | haps this of ours fhallbe that wild black one, 
Spa Pliny his time ; nor had itany peculiar | of the ftrange operation, of whofe blood on 

fenfeamong the Greeks, Many call women, if their loyns be nointed with it, Oftha- 
divers wild-Oxen, efpecial there where they | nes {peaks in Pliny, 'To defcribe our Buffel, he 
were brought from abroad, Bubali. Some | is like, but greater and higher then the Ox, 
makethem Goats, We fhalldiftinguifithem; | thick of body, hard-skind , and the parts lean, 
calling the Bubalus, that 4rz/fotlecallsatime- | and {pare; his hair black,thin grown,and fmall, 

rous beaft , having blood without fibre, or | litle, or none on the tayl. The forebead rough, 
ftring-veins ; the fame with the African Ox. | and curld with intricate hair. The head 
Scaliger {peaks of the Bubalis, whofe blood | hanging earthward for the moft part , and but angles 
and horns are defcribed by Ardffotle. Pliny | {mall for fuch a body. The horns long,crump- ee 
makes him like a Calfe, or Hart. What is it | led,and black;fometime hanging near the neck 
then? the Gazella? No furely, wherefore | inward, toward the inner-part of the breaft; 
what I could learn out of the African ftories, I | fometime upright, The neck thick, and long, 
will freely impart. lower toward the rump. ‘The ¢ay/ fhort,fmall, 

The African Oxen are fcarce fo great as our | and hath almoft nohair. The zhighs thick, 
ftrong,
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ftrong, and {hort for fuchabody. Theyare | Whence they that fung for,or of fuch rewards 
often found in Afia, Greece, Hgypt, the Ifle | were called Arnotheor, alluding to fheep, 
Borndo,and cities of Italy, We have feen many Among the names of this beaftamong the 
about Fundi, they love to bide among waters. | Latins are Ovis, the Sheep, Aries, the Rams " 
Their low is frightfull. ‘The female hath milk, | Agnus, the Lamb; Adajia, or an old Ew; mina, 

Nips. and in coupling-time, and at firft calving, At | fmooth-bellied; Ajpice , Lanata, woolly ,or 
: firft they feeme gentle ; but provoked , (and fleeced ; Bidens, two teethed; Pecus,cattell, ~ 

that they are by red ) thereis no taming them; | Onis, isthe name of the female,orew. Though 
chafe them, they fly ftrait on, and never turne. Feftus faith it was ufed in the Mafculine of old, 

Enraged , he takes water , and dowfes into the about rouléts. Whence @viaria denotesa flock, 
head, to cool his boyling blood. ‘The female | The Ramisthemale, The Lamb isnot yet a 
endures nota calf of another kind; knowing | year old. Ada/fa is an old ew , newly yeaning. 
it by the fmell, but fmearit with cow-dung, | Matrices were thofe that fuckled lambs for the 

: the finell deceives her, and fhe fuckles, and | Palladium, called Tohades, or pafchals, nouriflit 

: brings it up for herowne, They will labour | everywhere. Ming had no wool on the belly. 
ards they are lead, and ruled by aniron, or | Apica,the fall ones, and thin-wooled, Lana- 

braffe ring-ftrook through the noftrils , witha | ta, from the fleece, Bidentes,that had two teeth 
halter, or bridle faftened to it. Men fay, that,if longer then the reft , and fuch onely were to 
he be overladen , you can not beat him up; he | be facrificed. Alfo Ambidentes, and Duidentes. 
will not ftand up, till you disburthea him, | Feftustakesthem for thofe that had upper,and 
Their fleth is fold atRome;and the Jews like it; | lower teeth, The name pecusis given to gra- 
but it is fo flimy , that it cleaves, if you clap it | zing cattell,and ufefull to man, Often to fheep ,,.. 
onthewall. ‘Thecheefes, thataboundin the onely. The Greekshave asmanynames for ~ 
Piftorian Province, called Marzolinis, of an | the fheep and ram. As the Laconians Amnoa, gus, 
ovall fhapes (that is, fhape like an egg, are pre- | Amnos,Bara, Probata, or Bota, Goita,the fheep; #®- 
ferred afore thofe of other cows, are better | Dédoees ,two-teethed; Dikuma, ews that yean 
tafted.) They make rings of the hoofs, and | twins; Zggalon, milfe ; Eniron , foft woolled ; 
hornes, which worn on fingers, or toes, are | Tereion,for {acrificed; Metaffar,ews with lambs 
excellent againft cramps; fome tide on foure | under their teats; Me/elikes, middle-aged, be- janians. 
forts of threads, of gold, filver,braffe,andiron; | tween lambs and sheep; Kar, Karnos, Kgros, 
thinking them more effectual fo. Cloaths, | Ois,0x, Poon, Renes, fimple names for any 
efpecially doublets aremade of the hides and | fheep. The Ramis called Aricha , Krios, dr- 
horfe-trappings in Narzinga, “TheSiamenfes | neios, Dedmaoon, Eibris is the bel-weather geld; 
make bows of the hornes. Ktilos , the leader of the flock; Mz/chias, Okri- 

L ‘The Ox called Strepficeros,or fharp-horned, | bas, isthe wild fheep. The boors pig is nefreus 
is faced rather like awild Goat, then an Ox; | in Latine, Ars, Amnos, Er/ai, Kathetos, Killizt, x... sw. 
yet tayled like the ox, thoughvery fhort, Co- | Pratinion, Tranon , Phagilon, &c, are Greeke 
loured he isall over like the Deere. names of lambs, Not to ftaylong onthe de- 

{cription; this beaft being fo well knowne, PD“? 
APR S¥ar © Gi k oD; Yet we fhall fet downe the moft memorable 

: things we meet with inauthors, Nature hath 
Of the Sheepe . given the fheep amoft weak head, The braine 

is leane, The horns of the ews are commonly 
Rom the Hiftory of the Ox we paffe | fmaller; many have none. Some lambs are 

K to the defcription of the Sheep, of old | yeaned with hornes, the rams crooked , and 
facred to the Agyptians; and with the | fometime more then two, Cardan writes that 
Athenians of fuch efteemed , that an | he hath feene fome choyce ones with foure, 

action was ordered to be commenced againft | we thew the figure of three, and fix-horned. 
| Plea. him, who flead a live Ram. And it was en- | The gelded change the place of the hornes, 

f aéed by anoldlaw, thatnone fhould out of | bearing them on a quite contary. fafhion; 
a flock ofa 100 head, killone uncliped, or that | their eyes look a fide downwards, farone from Acialel ae 

had not yeaned. Which Atheneus writes alfo, | the other, darkith, or blackith, and broad, ‘The gene shine 
adding that in his time in the facrifices of Pal- | lips thing contrary to ox-lips. The teeth con-1.5.¢ 1. 
lace, neither mightan ew-lamb be lain, nor | tinued; the ew having fewer then the ram. - Ra 

| Avcl.Lrz, Cheefe tafted. And among the Romans of | Afterayearand half they change, (faith Cre- ae 
cae old, no muléts were impofed on delinquents, | {centius,) namely the two fore-teeth, and fix 

but paying fheep , or oxen, where alfo by the | moneth after, the two next, then the reft ; in 
laws of their King , a man-flayer was to pay a | three or foure years at moft, they fhed them 
ram. The tribute among the Perfians and | all, \ The teeth of the younger are uneven, 

| Ambr. — Medes, was fheep. Thofe payed L.M.Thefe as | when they are bigger , equall; when they wax 
many more. And the Staby(to fpeakof places | old, ungummed , leffened, and rotted. Their 
at hand ) fent yearly to Nola, tothe Prefident | dellies areas of all that thew the cud. ‘Thofe 
under thé name of tribute, and refpe@ta great | of the lamb we hereafter Jay open. ‘Know that 

white lamb with gilded horns, To fay nothing | A denotes the ftomach, B the gummes, C 

of thecuftome of giving fora reward lambs- | the falter, D the Tripe. The tefticles fall to 
: flefl to the unridlers of riddles , and to Poéts, | theancles, Vheudders of the ew are two ; as 

! E many
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many theteats. Thofe of Chalicis apart of | fall afleep. “Fhe Jews give theirs palm-nuts, Plin 
; Euboia , have no gall; thofe in Nexus, a great | which the Babilonian-Smiths ufe for their” 
ig de and monftrous gall. Hlian faith thatherethey | coles. They delight alfo in Coluthea , Aphax, 

Eas + have a double gall; in Pontus none; and that | wool-herb, vine-buds, Adianthus,and with the 
Pin. H. in very cold countries, in deep {nows,and hard | Brabanti, in jay, and rofemary; and laftly 
ete winters , they have no gall, nor being folded, | Eryngius. Among the Ichtyophagi, or fifh- oa 

#lisn. H. eats but in Spring, as they come to pafture, | eaters, and about the Calami,an Indian village, Thi, 
7 17: they get great galls; and foit is with the Scy- | and in the Province of Aden, they feed on fith; 
~""-thian fheep. In Scopfis their /pleenis very litle, | wheron alfo they wax fatin Lydia, and Mace- 

and ne ‘Their reins are even, and the | don. For their drinke, they batten on troubled q 
fewet lies thicker about them; if they be quite | water, and where much is. Alfo on rain-water 
compaft with fat, it kills them ; which comes | after wind; in fummer after Northern cool 
from rank pafture, as in the Leontine Land in | fhowers; in winter after Southern warm 
Sicily : wherefore the Shepheards there drive | fhowers, Change of water is thought to hurt Var 
them late to pafture, that they may not eat too | them, efpecially about coupling-time. “4 

fellunen, Much, In Syria,the fat lies thick betweenthe | | Ews of ayearold may yean lambs; but the 
skin, and flefh in geld-rams, as in hogs, In their | lambs are better, ifthe fire, and dame be older. 
ford, and hind-legs fticks a bump,near the bot- | Columella thinks the fecond yeare as a good 
tome, fhaped like a round worm , within wool- | breeding-time , and fotill five, and at feven to 
ly and hairy, like rofe-cups, thathold the feed, | ceafe breeding. Florentinus is for breeding 

oe inclofed in a fofty and thin downsItis oft taken | whentwo years old. Ariftot. and Palladius af avin 
an out, when the fheeps-feet are fod, and re- | firms,that they may held onbreeding tilleight, 

cs. fembles the rottenneffe in worm-eten, rotten- | nay to eleven, if well tended. Its worthy 
wood, or cheft-nuts, Shepheards are of opi- | noting that lambs flight yong, and feeke old 
nion, that for this cleaving to the joynts, no | ews; and themfelvesare better, and more ufe- 
creature alive would be fwifter then the fheep. | full, whenold. They all couple from the fet- Plin 
The tayl is thick of wooll. Hefiod. denies, | ting of Aréturus, that is, from the third of | 
that the North-wind pearces their shin, by | the Ides of May, tillthe fetting of the Eagle, 
reafon of the hair, or rather the wooll, There | that is,tothe 13 of Auguft; and thofethatare avi | 
is {carce a place where they are not found, | conceived later , are huge and weakly, Co- | 
more or fewer, and of great difference accord- | lumella yet faith, that the young couple in | 
ing to the place, as we fliall hereafter fhew in | Spring, the ews that have had lambs, about | 
the differences. Their food is graffe, whence | July. They go five months with lamb,and yean | 
called Poephaga, graffe-eter; yet they eat leaves | commonly but one at once, yet fometimes | 
alfo, That graffe is fweeteft to them,that grows | two, three, nay foure. In fome places the 
where the plow hath gone, next that in dry | goodneffe of the pafture , and their natural 7 

Colum. Medows. To prevent fulfomneffe, men lay | f{trength enables them to breed twins. In fome : 
R. lib. 7. falt in fummer in wodden gutters, which they | places they yean fo, twice, or thrice, After the | 
“%3- lick when they come from pafture , that as it ; third or fourth coupling, they conceive ; and | 

were feafons it to them. In winter they nibble, | fometimes one Ram ferves a whole flock. 
or browfe on elm, ax, leaves, and the fecond | Sometimesthey yean monfters, Albertus calls _ | 
cut-hay , calledCordum. They eat alfo the | that Cinirus, that comes of anew, andahee- ©!" 
Cytifus, tame fiffes, and, if need be, pulfe- | goat. In Helvetia, fome lambs are yeaned like 
chaffe, Some give them a litle kern of refins, | goats afore, and{heep or rams behinde; but 
and bran, ‘Thofe that are paftured in falt | {uch live not long. The Mufmon is ingendred 
marifhes, yeeld more milk, and more favoury | between the fhee-goatand Ram, From the 
cheefe,and are more fruitfull,and more tender, | coupling of fheep with wilde rams, comes @ Ajherr. 
and fweeter flefhed; fuchare thofe fat ones by | brood of the fires colour, which holdsalfo in Columel. 
Oftia,and the neighbouring PortuenfianLand, | the fucceeding breed; the wooll, inthe firft 

Gome Lr, DY the tenth mile-ftone from the city (Rome) | young, rough; in the following ones, fofter. 
de Sale. Which land the Tiber runs through, where are | The brood is of the colour of the veins of the 

many brackifh marifhes round about, which | dames-tongue, when pregnant-Males are in- 
Arift.  Gomefius faith he tafted of. The Sheep that | gendred by the ability of the dame, and fire, 

drink river-water , couple fooneft, and being | and the vertue of the waters they drinke. 
ufed to falt from yeaning-time, yeeld much | Ariftotle teaches thatthey muft take in fouth- 
more milk. And on fome Sea-coaft, where are | winds, if females,and northerne-blafts, if males 
dry and falt medows, Sheep lives twinty years, | be engendred, ‘The fame happens, if peu tie Pliny. 

Alberr, and bring young. In Scotland they feed in the | the rams left, or right tefticle; water alfo doth 
wilde on Cytifus. In India they feed moft | much init, fince Seagal that drinke of the 
(efpecially among the Preeffii ) on graffe well | River Charadrus bring all males. Rubbing aviit, 
wetted with rain. In Pontus they fatten on | on falt,and nitre helps herein; and eveireaiee Paufanius. 
the bittereft worm-wood, They that feedon | hinders conception, Men take a prefage ofa 
Laferpitium ufually , are firft cleanfed by it, | happy year fromtheir coupling ; for the Shep- 
then fatten ona fudden, and their flefh is won- | heards fay, that, if the older begin betimes, it 
drous fweet. When they will breed,is known | will bea good year; if the younger be forward 
by this, they after feed will neefe, and then | to couple, they fhall havea badyear. The 

ancients
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ancients call the conception after the ordinary | you geldthem, Experience proves it untrue \facrob. 
feafon, Cordum. Thereis a fecret liking be- | that fomewrite, that inthe fix winter-months #lia. 
tween Sheep and Shee-goats , therefore they | they ly on their left-fide, and at {pring-time 

willingly come on together.From Rams-horns | on theirright; as the Sun abourthat time takes 
bruifed, and digged out, fome fay Afparagus | the right, after the left-Hemifphere. 

Aiber.M. fprouts; Diofcorides denies it. If the fame be | This Cattell loves coole-fprings , bites up 
buried at the root of a fig-tree, the fruit fhall graffe by the roots, {poiles trees, hath milk 

thefooner ripen. What is related of the Flit- | cightmonths;. in the fore-winter feeds gree- 
ter-mous, Pliny reckons among magicall expe- | dily,as if it forefaw the hard weather and wants 

riments. They are thought to hold enmity | is impatient of cold, though beft cled of all 

with the Wolfe , Beare, Tiger, Elephant, efpe- | beafts; yet thofe fear it leffe that have large 
cially the Wolf, Raven, Eagle,Serpents, Bees, | tailes: Mizaldus faith, they will follow him 

) Thefe plants are hurtfull to them , wolf-bane, | who fhall ftop his ears with wool, | The wild 
peafe,acorns. What is faid of the wolfesen- | ones growing old, are nourifht by their own 

tralls,and fome other things,we fhall elfewhere | breed; They know their own Lambs by 

examine. 1f they eat Sanguinaria, their whole | fmellingon them behind. They ufe harder ‘Ibe. 
; belly is diftorted , and they void a moft filthy, | layer then goats. The Ews make a thicker 

unfavoury foameat mouth. If they eat Cala- | water then the Males: Both they and Goats 
mogrottis, it makes them thirfty.lean and ras- | fhew their months at coupling-time , and after 

calls, and draws blood up into their ftomack. | for atime, then they ceafe till yeaning-time ; 

Dava(a French herb, and name) but tafted by | then have a fhew of them again, whence fhep- 

them, breeds in their liver litle black living | herds knows thatthe time drawes near ; after 

things,called alfo Dave. Peafe fowenin March | they purge exceedingly, firft redifh, then very Arit. 
is unwholefome for them. Acorns make them | red ftuffe. 
caft their lambs, if they eat too freely ofthem. | _ Lambs-flefh, the Ancients cared not for, fay 
In Attica they will not touch the root of | fome, as Turnebus, Yet Plautus {peaks of eat- 
Thapfia; if ftrange ones to happen to eat of it, | ing itat Rome ; and Horace reckons it among 
it either caft them into a loofneffe, or kills | delicates, as P/autus mentions Lambs inwards. 

them. They cafttheir lambs, if frighted with | At Athens, none of old might eat of an un- 

Pecans: thandéfe, edt looked to. In Thrace, the | fhorn-lamb, ‘The flefhis hotinalow degree; aihene, 

ferv. 1.3, Lurks conceive, there are two ftars, appearing | but over-moyft, andthe younger the moyft. 

cst in July and Aguft, juft over their heads, or | er; therefore though good forthe ftrong, ill 

| verticall to them, on whofe luftre, if fheep | fora weak-ftomack, being flimy and cleaving; 

chance , lifting up their heads, but once to fee, | though Cre/centien/is commends yearlings. Co- 

| they dy upon it, Therefore thentheyare held | /umella preferres Autumne afore Spring-flefh. 
. in houfe. ‘They may live 10 years, but for | A Lambs-head iscounted a delicate difh in a 

moft part they dy fooner; yet the place con- | feaft. The Syringatus , Terpianus, Pafticus, 

| tributs much to the lengthning out of their life, | are but names of feveral drefling the Lamb. 

Alb — Some in dry pafture, and by the fea-coaft lives Rams-flefhis not moyft, and well boyled; Donat. 

| 20 years, Some Ethiopian theep laft 12 or 13 | breeds good blood, efpecially if well gelded, Anton. 
| years, Bleating is their voice, in Greek Blecha- | Weather-flefh is wholfome for people of all Wee 

thai, omer yet calls lambs Mckoomenas, or | ages, places, and atalltimes; if young, two 

meakers. Claudian faith , they grunt, In | years old, nottoo fat, and bred ina dry aire, 

ee na coupling they have a peculiar voyce, faith | fed with good graffe. Thofeare beft that are 
|. 4.c.g, Atiftot. bred in the high Trivican mountains, faith Fer. 

As for their nature, difpofitions, and ufages; | rus. “Thofe in moyft places in Campania are 
| they are fo filly, that thence a fool is called, | littlefetby, Bellonius holds thofe moft favou- onte 1 

Probatoodes, fheepiths and itis becomeaPro- | ry thatare roafted whole, asthe fhepheard in ¢. ae 

verd, There is no profit of fheep, if the fhep- | Trace, above the river Neffus ufetodo, ‘The 
| herd be away; gentle they are, and they on- | Lambs-ftones are counted dainties. Arnoldus Athen.1.4. 

ly of all beafts rage not in yeaning, nor pre- | faith, their marrow is poyfon , againft which 
fently after, faith Ariflotle ; but every flight oc- | Phefants-fleth is an antidotes: Yet Homer faith, 
cafion {cares them, yet Horace calls Lambs | that Affianaét ufed to feed on it. Sheeps-fleth, io 
bold. Befide the fhepherd and his dog, they | or Mutton for the tafte, and over-moyfture oo 
havea Ram, or bell-Weather for their leader, | hath been forbidden to be killed after the fifth- 
whom the fhepherd yet firftteacheth; and you | teenth of July, or S, James-time, as fitter food 

_ may fee them march out of their folds, or ftall, | for Spring-time, then Summer. The feet 
asin martial array ; efpecially if the fhepherd | trouble the ftomach, unleffe the worme afore 
conduét them, whofe very hiffe they under- | fpoken of be taken out. The fhoulder of 

| ftand: ‘That the Rams are given to fight as | Mutten roafted, and cold again, is much eaten. 
foon as their horns peep out, allknow. They | TheLungsminched. The Tigurine Helveti- 
will but at, notonly their own, butfometimes | ans, of the Liver make puddings, rouling 

atmankind. ‘Their rage is taken off, if you | them up in the call, {pitting them on fticks,and 
bind with prickles abord a foot-broad croffe | roaft them upon the grid-iron, they mince 

their fore-head on their horns, or bore thefe | fweet-herbs in. Some bray it whole, with 

throughin the crooking near the ears; or, if | bread crumed, and ftrain it, and belpniasble 
HZ it wit
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it with fpices to give a good tafte, and hand- | The Lambs marrow melted by the firedrunke 

- fome colour, then make it hot, and lay thereon | withoyle of nuts, and white fugar,diffolyes the eee 

thrufhes par-boyled in flefh-pottage,and fryed | fone in the bladder... The urine of a red or 

awhileinbutter, The Milke, the newer the black fheepe, mixt with hony , is good for the 

better, and the fame is tobe thought of the dropfy. Their dung a Phyfitian in Myfia ufed, Gaten, 

cheefe. Over-falt isdifallowed. As for Me- | weakened in vineger, to take away Cornes and 

dicine, a Lamb layed warm with gourds ona hard knobs; and mingled with rofe-falve to 

Arius. part bitten bya venemous creature, fetches out | clofe,and skin over an ulcer from burning. Out py;.¢.5, 

Brunus. the poyfon; and the pottage is very good in | of vineger {meard on it works the fame effects. Galen. 

Pliny. quartan agues. The braine furthers madnefle, | The pouder out of oyl, applied asa cataplafme, 

as Ge(ner hath itout of a Manufcript. ‘Their | cures a frefh wound. Theafhes ofthe fame, 

feet yielda decottion, good againft the pains with falpeter,or the afhes oflambs hucklebones Pliny. 

inthebladder. ‘The Rams-ftones poudered, | are good agains the canker , and ulcers , that Ml 

and drunkin water , are good forthe falling- | will not clofe. Sheeps dung alfo heat,and knea- 

ficknefs, Their lungs take away bunches in the | ded,allays the fwelling of wounds, Andis good . 

flefh,roafted prevents drunkenneffe ; fhreded, for thecolique. A mountain-iheeps dung in | 

helps bruifes,and makes black {cars white: And | September {hut up , the Moon decreafing the 

: is ufed for purges. The Liver helps blood-fhot- | day afore, gather up early ,and harden in the 

Hippo. eyes;and is good for a woman {welled in child- | Sun, and pounce it to pouder, and keep itin a 

bearing, taking in drink, and with meat, The | glaffe, ortin veffell, for ufe. A {poontull of it 

Plin. Milt tofted,& powder taken in wine,refifts the | given three dayes out of water, curestheco- _ 

collick;which yetP/iny fomewhere counts it fu- lique; if a fever goe with it,ufe wine. The wool Pliny 

perftition, it being among theMagical precepts, | only layd on, or with brimftone helps many 

. that the patient muftfay,that he maksa remedy | unknowen griefs; and is of that vertue, that 

for the {pleen, and then he mutt hide, and fteal | men put iton medicines. The wool of a but- 

Mizaldus, UP in his chamber , and repeata Verfe three | ting ram, taken from between his hornes, and 

Pliny. times nine times. The Sheeps-bladder Galen burnt, is good for the head-ake. The athes (in 

advifes them to takein drink,burnt to powder, | Diofcor. opinion) draws over a cruft, hinders 

who let water go from them in fleep. Their dead fleth, clofes ulcers. Men burn it, when 

Gall, and honey, cleanfes the ears ; and fmear- | clean and picktin a new earthen pot , to ufe as 

edon the head with earth dryes up fcurffe; | afore, Some {hear it, {ome pluck it off, and clip 

with the fewet, iteafes the Gout. ‘The Milk | ofthetop, dry, and pick it, and put it together 

is cried up for wholefome againft all kind of | into a new earthen pot, and drench it in hony, 

venome, except the Bupreftisand Hemlock. | Others with lincks fetit on fire, it being {prink- 

Plin. Afore your quartan-fit, take three cups of | led with oyle, and rub the afhes with their 

it with adram of Swallows-dung: Iftoa fixt hands , putting in water, and then let it ftand, 

part you adde four peny weight purified Cni- | and oft fhift the water, tillit lightly touch, but 

cus, and you drink the decoétion , itloofens: | not bite the toung , then they lay up, and keep 

The fameboyled on hot ftones, is good againft | the afhes. It hath a cleanfing vertue tothe 

fluxes, and ofan exulcerated belly, The But- | cheeks, Wool taken after fheep-fhearing , be- 

Dio%or. ter that comes from Sheeps-Milke, fmeared on | tween the fpring AEquinodtiall , and the Sol- 

Ein: with hony, together with afhes of a dogs head, {tice, when they begun to fweat,, that from the 

orthe womb, boyled in oyl, takes away dead- | neck is moft commended, . Such wool helps p;,<.,. 

flefh growing about the fingers. Old Cheefe | green wounds, cleanfed ,and broken bones, coe 

taken with our meat refrefhes difentericks, or } with oly,vineger, or winesfince they foon fuck 

eaten, and{craped, and takenin wine, helps | up moyfture , and by reafon ofthe ranknes of . 

the collick. Rams-horns burnt to powder, | the cattell (called Oefypus) foften,changed,or cag 6 

with oyle fome give to make the hair curle. | applied feven dayes, it heals the bite of a mad yyarcet) 

The athes of the Trotters with hony, heals the | dogge,and out of cold water heals the fplents 4 

Plin. biteof a Moufeand a Spider. The Curd ina | fingers; out of hot oyle it helps running fores. 

dram of wine, helps againft pricks and all Herodotus relates , that the Carthaginians 

ftrokes and bites of the Peterman, and other | fheephards with fuch wool findge the veins of 

Sea-fifhes, And is good for Infants drunke out | the crown of the head of their children, when 

of water, when troubled with pend, or curd- foure years old, and fome the temple-vein,to 

led breaft-milke, or given out of Vineger. Put | prevent rheums and catarrs, And if the chil- 

under, or into the noftrils, it ftenches blood, | dren in findging chance, with crampes , the 

when other things help not. {prinkling of goats-piffe helps them. Ifa plow- 

The Sewet is taken either fimply, or for that | fheard hurt, an ox his legs, or hoof, ftoned 

that is taken from the ribs, or call. One faith | pitch, and greafe with brimftone, wound up in 

that meltit, and dipacloth in it, and Jay it on | fhorn wool with ared hote iron thruft in,cures 

Pin,  @burnt part, it helps: Icis laid on the kibe-heels | it, The fame wool with oyl of rofes, ftanches Gy) ne! 

with allum; 1fmingled with afhes of womens | blood inthe nofe; and another,way is good to a 

hair itcures fellons. It heals all kind of griefs | ftop the eares of hearing : Blood is alfo ftanch. Plin. 
about the privities, mixt with afhesof the pu- | ed by binding the jo nt-ends, Oe/ypus , or the 

: Y B tcyoy OS 
mice, and falt, that fattaken from the call, efpe- | foul that cleaves to wool, helps difgeftion. It a1. 

cially that from the reins. | eafes,clofes,fupples ulcers. It helps the inflam- s 
mation
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Dior. mation ofthe matrice , taken with butter ,and | traryto ours, the Ewesare horned, the rams 
Exus- — Melilote. It cares wounds alfo taken with bar- | not, Therethey are commonly feen, in Nu- 

ly afhes,and ruft, equally divided, it helps alfo | midiaalfo fometimes , but counted prodigious. ,,. 
the canker and ulcers, It eats out the fwelling | The Egyptian-fleeces refembles rather haire 
about ulcers ; and evens knobby flefh, Itcures | then wool, Garments of them being thredbare 
Sint Antonies firetaken with Pompholyx. It and died again; laftan age. ‘They are greater 
provokes fleep, ufed with alittle Mirrhe wafht | then thofe of Greece. About Damiate the wea- 
in two cups of wine, It leffens face-fpots , with | thers have tayls round and fo great, they can 
Corfick hony,that is counted ftronger, About | fcarce carrythem. Leo Affricanus faith, hee 
gathering and preparing it, fee d/drovandus. | hath feene of thofe taylsthat weighed fome so. 
The skin of the feet, and mufles ofthe oxand | andan 100 pound. In Athiopiathey have no 
fheep, long boyled on 4 foft fire , toagelly, | wool, but weare all rugged camels hair. Their piocor. 
taken out , and dried inthe open ayre when it | Sheep are very little; and the natives cover Sicul. 

whiftles , is commended agains ruptures, So | their privities withthe tayls. In Nubia the rams oa 
much for the medicinal] ufe. are yeaned with horns; the Ewes alfo are horn- lian. 

Sheep are alfo ufefull otherwife outwardly; | ed,and which feemesa miracle,they drinke but co 
both their fleece and pelts, or skins yeeld us | once in every fouredayes, At Tunis theyare 
ftuf for cloathing. The Arabian Bedevini | fo loaden with their thick tayls, that they can 
weare no other, as Vitriacus relates. Zeno Citi- | hardly ftir themfelves, but thofe that tend them 
cus ,and Crates of Thebes , fewd Sheeps-skins | are faine to bind their tayls on litle carts, when 
within their cloaks:Wolftan alfo Bilhop of Wor- | they would remoove them, In England they 
cefter in England, was ever clad in Sheeps- | never drinke any thing butdew, and they of, sree 
skins, becaufe not Leopards, but the Lamb of | purpofe keep them from water, finding by exe. 2.c. 60. 
God is celebrated in the Temples. ‘They were | perience, thatit hurtsthem.. In Arabia fome aod iad 
alfo ufed in'Tragedies , whence the wearers | drag tayls after them three cubits long,fome of Alia: 
were called Diphtheriat, Only beware of the | a cubite broad. Suchare found in Arabia the 
skins of fheepe that dy ofthe plague; for fuch | ftony and the Happysthe tayls weighing fome 
breed not only lowfineffe, but alfo Sint An- | 26, fome 44 pound. Where alfo are Rams 
thonies fire, That out of Hlian is ftrange, a | whofe hair hangs to the ground, ‘That, that is 
garment of the wool of a Sheep bitten by the | called the Indian, but is indeed the Arabian 
wolfe, brings an itch on the wearer. New mar- | Ram, hath no hornes, but long fleece, and a 
ried women among the Romans weare girdles | tayle reaching to the ground. ‘There is a kind p= et . 
of wool. ‘The Pefcia,or Capucia, were made | of fmooth-rams , called Moromorus , who Boe. 
of lambs-skins. The Moloftans was( faith Fflus) | ftands ftone ftill and ftays till any come near 
theeps-skin, wherewith helmets were covered. | him ; fometimes hee is fhy , and flies for feare 
‘The fame skin hathbeen ufed in ftead ofpa- | withhis burden. The Ram of Angola (called Marckgr. 
per. The Belly Diophanes makes good fer | Guineenfis) is of the bignes of ours, thick of H. Braf- 

Cice. ad killing vermine. Purfes have been made of | head , the after part fticking out more then 4°29: 
Hx. rams ttones: And bellows, faith Fetus. The | ours; eares danglingsthe tayl reaches but to the 

finallguts make lute,and bow-ftrings. In May | anckles;with a great tripesthe yard in the midft 
make Sheeps and Goats-cheefe. ‘Their piffe | ofthe belly; the hornes finall downward , ben- 
yeelds matter for falpeter. Their dung fattens | ding toward the eyes,and as it were crumpled; 
the ground, If you clofe a candle of pure | at the bottome of hisneck a long hairy maine, 

Mizaldys, fams-fewet in a linnen cloath, and put it into | the reftofhis body is fhort-haired like a goat, 
your chefts, it keeps your cloaths from moths. | but hee carries no wool, black-headed and ear- 
Their dsfferences wee thall take from their hair, | ed,and the upper-halfof his tayl,the reft white, 

: or wool, or place, and handle them promif- | as alfo the hinder-part of the head ;the fore- 
Act. cuoutly. The Scythian Sheep are foft, the Sau- | legs whiteto the knees, the lower halfe black; 

\ romatan hard-wooled, Thofe of Tarentum | the hind-legs all black ; about the dock and 
foft-wooled. The Colonian rougher, becaufe | back white , the fides have black fpots ; footed 

tive ree Keptever abroad. Wee fhall reprefent their | like the goat, black-hoofed, Yet thefe Sheep 
By: fhaggy fhape to you. They are called Monta- | are as ours , fome coloured on one fafhion, 
a neers from their rough, andunkemed wool. | fome on another; and one kindis thick. legged 
PPM Thereare alfo Wild- Sheep, not much greater | like a man and fat, havingno hanging mane, 

then ours, but fwifter , and with horns bending | nor wool, butis haired like a goat.Greater then 
back , armed with butting , and ftrong fore- | ours, their belly ftrutting out likeanox. In 

| heads, They oftin the woods ftrike tothe earth | Afia fome are red-wooled. ‘The region Ca- 
fell Bores; fometimes they combate fiercely | manda feeds fomeas big as Affes ,and thofe 

_witheach other, In the Gordian forreft me- |, fair and fat,with tayls of 80 pound weight. The 
on Cpi- morable in Iul, Cap. time, were many painted | Canufinian fleeces are reddifh, or yellowith, 

| Scalig,  beafts kept, and an hundered wild fheep. In | Thofe of Chios , for want of pafturage, are _ 
_ Ex. 2.17. the Lybian deferts called Adimain, was. beaft | very fmall; but their Cheefés is much cried oe a 
Sy, eo, fhaped likea Ram, as big as an Affe, with long | up. The Clazomenian, are fome white , fome 
Adi. 1.7. dangling-ears, and fhort wool, fhe would | cole-black, fome Raven-black, ‘The Co- Strabo. 

| fuffer herfelfto be backed, though fhe was not | raxine wool is of all the pureft. 
kept for that ufe, but only forthe Milk, Con- Therefore the Rams for breed are not 

E3 bought 

j
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bought underatalent. Thofe of Creet on footed, with lofty ftrait-hornes , markt with i 

mount Ida, called bythe fhepherds Striphoce- | ringlets, (whereof the natives make knife-hefts 
ri, have ftraight-horns like a Unicorn, round | that are tranfparent)very fwift, and leapshigh. 
and hollow, and wreathed like a fhell-fifh, no | The Nabathzans (faith Strabo) have all white 
bigger then our Rams. fheep. In Naxus, they have a double gall. In 

Strabo. In the Ifle Erythraa (it may be Gades) | Panchea, are much fofter wooled then elfe- 
their milk is fo fat, it yieldsnowhey, and they | where. In Peru, they areas big as Affes, long- 
choke within thirty dayes , if you blood them | leged, groffe-bodied , long-headed , Camel- 

He. Boe. not, Ina part of Scotland, the fheep are yel- | necked, and fhaped; their fleth is excellent, 
Gopua low, their-teeth gold colour, the flefh and | efpecially their lambs. They plow with the 
deVense. woollike fafftan, In Gortynis, they are red, | Wethers, which alfo carry their wood ; they 
i x and have four horns. In Gothland are Rams | never bleat, their colour is white, black, and 
Boe, de, with fourandeight horns, whichmakes them | afh; they can carry fifty pound weight, and 
Scot. fo fierce, that to prevent mifchief, which | letthem reft a while, andlay on their burden 

they elfe do toeach other, and to other crea- | again, they {hall bear itfome miles; they can 
tures, they are’ fain to faw them off. They | make them fit, and eat, and turntheir head 
bear afoft and long wool, Hirta, one of the | about, and grin; ifover-loaded, they ftink and 
Hebrides, hath fheep tallerthen the greateft | {quat down, and till unloaded,can by no blows 
hee-goats, with horns as thick as thofe of | be forced torife up, ‘Their wool exceeds ours 
Oxen, and fomewhat longer, and tailes touch- | in fineneffe, length, and abundance, They are 
ing the ground. In Spain in Marineus his time, fed with corn, but are fed withlittle, and can 
there was fucha glat offheep, that he knew | three or four dayes together go without eating 

Ini many fhepheards owners of thirty thoufand, | or drinking. Mathiolus exa@ly defcribes them, 
Alex. where their Lambs are better then elfewhere, | telling us that they refemble partly a Camel, 
Arift. In Illyriathey report, the Ewes yean twice a | and partlyaDeer. ‘They may be wellcalled 
Mirab. year, and forthe moft part couples ; nay, ma- | Elaphokameloi.He is fix foot long from the neck 

ny three at once, and four, and fometimes five. | to thetait, but four foot high from the back 
And give two quarts and ahalf of milk at one | to thefoot-fole, the neck two foot long; like 
time. , aCamelin head, neck, and mouth; efpecially 

aes The Indian reacht in bigneffe the greateft | in the parting of the upper-lip, and the genital; 
“ Affes, and yean commonly four atonce, ever | but fomewhat longer headed: he hath Deers- 

three at leaft. Their tailes reach their feet | ears, and is Ox-eyed, having no foreteeth in ' 
which they cutoff, both that the Rams may | the upper-jaw , but grinders on both fides, as 
come at them, and that oyl may be fetched | moft cloven-footed beafts have, and it alfo 
out of their fat: The Rams tailes alfo are cut | chews the cud; the hack riged, whichthey the 
off, andthe fattaken out, and are foneatly | cutter hath forgot; the thoulders near the neck 
fewed on again, that the feam is not tobe | depreft, or flat; the fides {wollen , broad bel- 
feen, Of which Rams we thall give a figures | lied, high buttocked ; the tail buta {pan long, 
one without horns and taile, but havingfome- | in all which in refembles a Deer, as alfo inthe 
thing growing in ftead, witha kind of dew-lap | thighs, efpecially in the hind-legs; cloven- 
under the chin; all white, except the head,and | hoofed, the cleft afore drawn far out; it hath 
hoof-ends which are black. Another notably | clawesround the foot, pointing and ending in 
fenced with bending and wreathed horns, they | athickskin; the fole as the Camels covered 
and the head of horn-colour; the muzzle, | withskin, piffes backwards as the Camel; the 
feet, tefticles, and bottom of the taile of a | tefticles pinchinginward ; broad-breafted,and 

Pliny.  fhining white, thereft allred. ‘The fleece of | bunched at the knitting , tween the breaft and 
Gener. the {heep of Iftria, or rather Liburnia, isliker | belly ; whence akind of excrement feems to 

hair then wool, There is akind faid to be in | vent it felf; the neck, breaft, and fore-feet 
Italy, that carries four or fix horns, butweak- | white, the reft of the body reddifh, or dark- 
ly ones, and their wool is ufeleffe. In Lao- | red, the muzzle black, and the forefeet from 

Pliny,  dicea in Afia are {mall ones, with noble choyfe | the knee fhining bright. Itis tame and gentle, 
Athene, fleeces, Lufitania hath been fo fertile, that | but can endure no cold, as others that are 
Theophr. a Lamb hath been commonly fold for four | brought us out of hot-countries, Offends no 

pence, anda Sow weighing a hundred pound, | man, but revenges it felf ftrangly on thofe that 
for twelve-pence , a fheep for fix-pence. In | vexit, orwrongit: about the buttocks, not. 
Lybia the Rams fhoottheir horns early forth, | defendingit felf by biting, or kicking ; but by 
InMacedonia,they who would have their wool | fpewing,or {quirting on the vexer with a force, 
white, drive them to Aliacmon; they who | tothe utmoft length of the neck ftretched out, 
would haveit black, or dark, to Axius, The | So luftfullitis, that where there are no females 
Madagafcar fheep have the heavieft tailes. In | of the kind, he will couple with Goats: His 
Magnefia, and Mefopotamia , they yean twice | coupling-time is Spring, and Fall; yet thofe 
a year. Thofe of Milefia hold the third place | fhee-goats conceive not by him, being even 
in goodneffe. forced, as appears by their crying; and it is a 

In Mofcovy inthe deferts about the rivers | kind that hath no agreement with this beaft, 
Boniftenes, Tanais, and Rha, isa wild-fheep, | They call itan Indian-fheep, who brought it 
they call it Seigios, about the row , but fhorter- | to us (faith Mathiolus) but you may judge how 

: vaft
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vaft the difference is between it and our fheep. | 4:d,borrowed from *5} filthy.’That of three or ,_- 
Thofe Chilenfian-fheep, whofe piture the | foure months age is Eriphos; i called Chima- = 
Hollanders brought over, differs much frem | res, till it have yong, and is milked, They of 
thefe. They are fomewhat in make, or bulk | Rhodes call it Karannos , and Kekrykephalos, 
of body, butthat their hind-feet arecloven in | and, in a certain law, Diakala maferkes froin 
twain, and their fore-feet in four, and the wool | feeding on fruits-talks, ‘They are all cloven- Arif De- 
very long and fhaggy, whichthey highly com- | footed and horned, They change colour, and {cription. 
mend: but ue are a like natured, and are | are fometimes varioufly generated. The hair 
queftionleffe of one and the fame kind ; only | differs according to the fex , thicker in the 
theclimate makes the difference, unleffe they | males,fofter and finer in the thes. Feftus calls 
differ in that befpattring revenge, whereof I | hairy men goatifh. Pliny denies that they are all 
{peak even now, and is thought where it lights, | horned , but you may gueffe their age by the 
to breed the fcab. Martial, (Epig.1.14. ep. | horn, which is long and fharp. In Delos one of Varinus. 
157.) writes, that the fheep of Pollentianear | the horns is two cubites , and weighs fix and 
the Alps, are all gray-fleeced. The Rhetian | twentypound, ‘Their eyes, which they ever 
fheep of fix or feven years old, get new horns | thruftinto their corners,look diverfly at timess 
totheirold, They yeantwo or three atonce, | in the dark they fhine, and dart forth light. 
fmall ones , and not till after fix orfeven, the Theyare flat-nofed. The fhee hath no upper- Pliny. 
firft being ftrongeft, and of thicker bulk. The | yeeth befides the double-ones afore, and the! 78° 
Sauromatan fheep are hard haired, ‘The Syri- | reft are fewer then thofe of the hee-goat. They 
an have tailes of acubitlong, and moft what | haye all a fhaggy-bard; the Latines call it, 

Ani. wooly in that part. About ‘Tarnafar, a Cityin | aruncus, fpirillus; the Greeks Ereggos, Kryg- asin 
India, are feen fheep, horned like bucks,much hos. The little that hang out of their jaws, Fefus 

larger then ours; and monftrous Lambs,whofe | calls Noneolas ; Yarro Mammilias, teats 5 Pliny 
fhapes we hereafter reprefent; one headed Lacinias, rags, others Warts. ‘The females 
like a Sow , another with two heads, and five | have two dugs, flender feet. Some have 
feet; a third footed like a Horfe, and headed | thought, as the Egyptians fayes and others,that 
like an Ape; a fourth, three headed ; a fifth, | they breath by the ears, Philes faith, the figne alcamaes 
double backed, with eight feet. , is, that if you ftop their nofes, you offend them Atcha. 

| not: Efpecially the wild ones, who are faid to 
ARTICLE Iv. | have pags becwiatele horns to the lungs, 

oe which if you ftop with wax , you choke them. 
Of the tame Goat and Kid. | Barthol. Fupatbias credits it oe rather, becaufe Oppian. 

he faith he hath found fome fuch thing in man, 
N this hiftory wee fhall firft deal with the | though Ariflotieisagainft it. They fay, the 

Aldroyan. name, Capra,or Goat; then with Hircus, or | liver, if you take it out, ftirs long after, They 

ee Hee. Goat; after with Hedus,or Kid. Var- | have more dellies then one. The mi/t is round, Ari(t. H. 
Be ro,Cicero,and Nonnius fetch Capra, a Car- | ‘The Sharp artery is like that inman, As for Al.te.rr. 

pendo, from cropping, Feftus from crepans, be- their place, they abound in the North, In Can« 
caufe the Goat makes a noyfe with the thighs; | dy is great ftore, becaufe there areno Wolves. 

Kdrra.  Martinius from kapto, from devouring, becaufe | In Ithaca Homer calls Aigiboton, goatifl. The 

it is a beaftthat eats much. Itchanges names | beft Goats-cheefe is in the Helvetian, Rhetia, 
., ».. fromageand fex. The Greeks call it aix,from | Switferland, efpecially in the hilly-ground ib, diooim. ifein ,torufhon withaforce. But the new- | about the Fabarian baths: ‘They are found al- 

borneare called iges ,and Erriphot , and Chi- | fo in Achaia, Africa, Nubia, Sardinia, Cepha- 
marot; the yearlings , or middle aged and lonia, Miletum, Damafcus, India, the New- 
growen Tragoi; yet this eemes to be the name | world, in Spaine, Corfica, and elfe-where, as 
of the males only, Ithath many Synonimaes, | we {hall fee anone in their differences. The 
the late Greeks call him Gida. The Turrhe- Ge fitteft for them, the Greeks call Arg:- 
nians Kapra, the Cretians Karrano , Hefychius | 4oton, &c. Their food is manifold: they ee 
Meklas and Aflignas, The Keladesare fhee- | light moft in fhrubs , the wild Cytifus, Oken- 
goats, and horned for moft part ; the Kelades | leaves. If they eat too many Acorns, it caufes 
are marked in the fore-head, as with a bunch, | abortion, They love the Olive, and fo were Cojjync} 
or hard-skin ; the Mnaades are milked. The | faid to be hated by Minerva, and they will crop : 
Ynnas is wild ; the Chimara borne in winter, | young Vines, wherefore they were facrificed 
though the Grammarians take it forthe name | to Bacchus , Figsand Wheat, Afhand 'Tama- 
of the whole kind , of what {ex or age foever. | risk, Goats-beard, and Dogs-rofe. Beans make lian. 
Called Hircus , (or asthe Sabine Pércus) either | them full of milk, and cinque foyle, ifyou 
from the roughnes (Hir/utus;) or from the | giveit five dayestogether, hole you let them 
Hebrew ee to burne, fince it is a luftfull | drink. And to this end fome ty dittany under 
beaft, Called Tragos , from Tragein , to cat; it | their belly. In fome places they are greedy af- 
being a ravenous beaft; or from Trachu,be- | ter Hemlock, &c. ‘Ladanum alfo (a fleepy Lan 
caufe it is rough skind; or from Trechein, runn- plant) fuchas Arabia boatts of; it may bethis N jib. 1. 
ing. The geld-one is Kaper; the Egyptians call | chance, becaufe of the offenfiveneffe of the «ap. 17. 
him Magee Hedus is that that comes ofthe | fmell. Goats hurtful otherwife to all green 
Kapraand Hireus,the hee and fhee-goat;or the | things, covets moft fweet fhrubs, as if sie 

new
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ir WO i | entmtty wi Jephant, the _ a eas Sa a a age 

pres Ae inking Dat iat that te hony, and the Evonymus, the Vine, &c. For Hlian. 
drops thereon: This they roul induft, and | the Wolfe devours them,the Pard {eazesthem, 
bake in theSun ; and therefore are goats-hair | the me res a oe the Pe aie : 

ee mein: | ake MeN A eto ae i are made wafte by the | the : . , nanan SS gerne juice cee all | they avoid mans fpittle, Hony taken in, weak- ajperr, 
the beards. Thusis it alfo at Cyprus (they fay) | ens vo oe on es aap hoe 
and that there fticks to peor = | sii es = es a he medi . : re - they a 

ee oo plete thee the San dif | drink ean Wherein idlintoedésived are Aldrovan. 
lling the mift, and the day clearing up, a | fteeped, they dy.Savine is alfo poyfonto them, 

dint cleaves to the dewy goats-beards, and | A young fprouting oot ay — a if 
i i - lick it, Th ed, prevents 

ae pie sae Sean wee need | pin ak | if they: eat. Conyzd\thep dy 
caufe better tafted then others, that they de- | with thirft, » Sa oe —. 
lightin falt, torturers well know; for Dracu- | is their bane, whence : ae he name Go : 
Ja the Hungarian Scustnos sat es on the bane. tee a a ee : i 
foles of captive Turks feet, and rubbed falt in, | murmuri g3 i B 
and ufed ban to lick it out again to increafe | des. In Pine Eg and ponies faid, lee Hofpin. 

Pe Rlen Vets Gilecd Ane | grain oliertast cae tae ing water, or long keept is difallowed. 3 5 us faith , » CDA yg, . 
ct when ftirred, they drink moft. It is | They aenap ae and — oe 

Albert. f{trange, thatat Zant , about the feafon ya | one _ - ok at aS oa 
i = awa é 

— Tadehe wee co ae ote away with cold, eet fultry 
ee oe | heat; efpecially the breeders, that conceive in 

The Goat is a luftfull; forthey atfeven ; deep winter. They love woody, furzy, fhrub- 
months old, and while they fuck, begin to | by places much better then plain pafture- 
couple , oa with greater heat then fheep. The ground, or medow, and thrive befton clifty, : 

Pliny. yearlings couple three or four times 5 if pre- ee bang ioe ee >a Columel. | 

eee eta tiene Canek | wont; eoudad tee ay eR | ts 3 at 5 , vere fa 3 
a een fometimes two, three, | whence the rocks are called Aigilipes, and the 

ae good aire, and well fed,they beartwice | flock A:popoltan, from their lottinefle,and clam- 
Aut. ayear. Itcontinues eight years, riflorle faith, aug ihey sibs ad Pash wranionl eet 

She di aad hat eee ek tebe | ce ee  - the Sire and Dam be of alufty kind. In the | uthours aren : a 0 
third year it failes. Fate ae them bar- Pe ng auhiss eae iD ae | 

ee es oe ns abies leo | | a more pea in, Summer. their feed el i IV yember,a | 4 ’ 

ee nee beginto | ing better. Atthe falling ofthe leaf, itis moft j 
Pliny. fwell, Some ufe one Hee for ten females, | unwholefome, In Winter it maa lease rat a 

fome to fifteen, fome to twenty. Rubbing | better blood. Some affirm, that though it e | 
their genitals with much faltand nitre, and an rank, it nourifhes and Ea piasPs Le Chi- | 
nointing them with peper And nestles Denn as ase aJ aS pe a, PEN bent | 

oo fovk hi Hitt ne went all of that age in ftrength , becaufe kid," f ] 
poomtet ore oe ae thee » the | OF goat-flefh was his diet , and that the tough- 
Tiger, the Sargus, with the Poley and Frin- | eftand hardeft of Seen ence ere: 

Minna i e Wi f, bis fweet was rank andrammith. Homer, | go. Offer a kid toa ‘Tiger to eat, he will | of, his f " aL | 
faft two dayes after, the third day he will de. | ip Ae his open. oh Aerree, hi | 

fire fome other food ; ithe haveit not, he digs | mba’ in ours, : si ates ie ice 
ahole; yet hefpares the kid, as if it were his | The milk is ae Baers ea 4 ms 4 Sadat bon K | 

deli _ ae eis es | oa ee ae age, feed, foals of the bus. 6. 
ae it while they ftand on the fhore, but is | year, and length of time after they bring forth 
by nature difabled from leaping afhore. ‘The | thee goune: reboat heey And it woubles tke | 

Pliny. Pulegium, or Poley, being tafted by the Goat, ane ng a ‘ a : erat RG. | 
makes ne ple whence fome eereess ane Bead 9 mr fe u ee a | 

; Blechon, If a Shee-goat cropan Fringo ftalk, | o} pala fat i » thofe, | Theoph, aes itin her sean 3 ani herd hall | that are weaned at three months , are wont to | 
ftraicht leave their pafture, and as ahooiibed be fe sh me ica tee: lapadtT ae: | 
atanewfight, fhall not give over gazing ti he cheefe fo lows ecko la | 

‘ the Goat-herd take away the ftalk, ‘They hold But Lee-goats flefhis workt of all to dreffe, ihe | 

|
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ding ill blood , and is moft corrupt, and offen- fewer; and old oyl, ofeach an equall portion, —_. 

five at coupling time. And yet ithath beena | and tnfod. With chalk it {caters fwellingss Pliny. 
difhata feaft in Antiphanes,as bad and rank as | with waxit ftops{preading of ulcers, with pitch — 
itis, The tefticles and liver alfo are much con- | and brimftone it ts through healing ; and with 

demned. About Aid, writers are not agreed: It | hony and juyce of bramble it ftops the running 

was a delicate with the Patriarches under the | of the reines. ; ; 

omy, old Teftament. And Afcreeus the Poét callsit |  Thefat of it felf alone helps the fting of the piokor, 

2°" good juicy nourifhment, And Platina afterGa- | green Spanifh fly. Magitrans commend it 

| ien, cries it up for the befthoufhold fare, eafi- | againft the falling ficknes, with bulls gall, boild 

| ly difgefted . as having litle dros in it, nourifh- in equall portions , and put up in litle gallbags, Pliny, 

| ing and breeding well tempered blood. But | it muft not touch the ground, (forfooth) and is 

| Brujerinus cries it downe , becaufe fhiee-goats | to be drunk out of water at doore, The fame 

| are feverifh,and therefore the kid cannot but | with Ptifana, or barly unhusked boyled, is 

jul Alex, be unwholfome. Yet Jul. Alex. confefling itin- | good for the colique, Goats-fat boyled with Marcel. 

 Saluber. deed to be hot, yet the tendernes of the kids | barly, rhoe and cheefe , they give for the bloo- 

11 © 7: age is anallay to the hot,and dry quality of the | dy flux , and taken in with juyce of barlyun- 
dam ; and efpecially ifthe kid fuck yet, not fo | husked, And helps much againft difeafes in the Y.. 
much for the age, as the nourifment , which | bowells, fuptin in cold water, It is alfo good cap, 94. 
takes of from the heat, and makes tender, and | againft thedropfy. Thofe of the Canary Tilands oe j 

juicy. Heathen alfo of old made it a meffe in | annoint their fleth with goat-fewet, and juyce sce ve 

their feats , feafoning it with Lafer , and other of certain herbs, to dates their skins the bet- Cadamutt. 

Plin. herbs, The blood made into a difh,wascalled | ter to endure cold; becaufe they goe naked. It 

Sanguiculus,or bloodingswhich the Laconians | is ufed alfo againft the gout , with ihee- goats 
porns t- call Melas Xoomos, or black-meat ; and Pollux | dung, and faffran, and muftard, with Ivy ftalks 

#®. —_Aimatian, blood-meat. Apycius will tell you | bruifed , or the flower of wild-cucumber. The 

suerie” “1 Ow todreffe the liver and lungs, Theufe of | fame isan ingredient into Pomatum, good for 
thiscreature in medicine is great , Pliny {peaks | chapped-lips. The marrow next to deers and 

of a thoufand medicines to be fetched from | calves-marrow , iscommended. The liver ro- 

them. Democritus magnifies that is borne | fted, and layd with oy] of mirrhe on the nayell, 

alone. The Magitians prebed goats flefhro- | helps the cholique , and is better then the fame 

. fted againft a mans carcaffe burning, againft boild with fowr wine, and drunk, The fame is 

the falling ficknes. Hee-goats flefh fod inwa- | good for Nyéalopia, and againft the falling 
ter, breaks impoftumes, and divers ulcers. The | ficknesjand for convulfions. It is alfo commen- 

Porredye drives away Spanifh flies. Drufus the | ded againft the biting of a mad dog , andlayd 
Tribune of the people is faid to have drunke | on, it takes away the feare of water, they fay, 
goats blood, when hee with wannes and envy | which the bitten,dread. Hippocrates prefcribes pe rai. 

accufed Q_Cepio of poyfoning him. The | fheeps, or goats lrver buried in embers, to 2 Wo- mulicti. 

Mact. fame wathes out fpots. And fried, it ftopsthe | man in child-birth, fweld , to be eaten for four 
Galea. pain inthe bowells and the flux of the belly, | dayes,and old wine to be drank therewith, The 

pore as Galen and Diofcorides relates. Hee- gaots | gall yeelds many medicines. It helps againft ve- Pliny. 
blood foon ripens, make it hor ; mingled with | nome from a wild Weezel ; with allom afhes it 

fomewhat waxy, it cafes the gout,helps ill-eyes, | remooves the itch ; with fullers earth and vine- 

that ofone fed with diereticall herbs , dried to | gerit helps {curf, fo that the hairsby degrees 

: pouder, and taken with partly in wine, is very | dry. With cheefe and brimftone ittakes away 

good againft the ftone. Seein Aldrovand how morfew, with fponge-afhes thickened as hony. 

and when it muft be gathered, Some call this ; It {catters fwelling, ifoften touched therewith 
medicine Gods hand. Authors of great note (as at firft rifing. Layd onthe eybrows, it takes 
Scaliger and Ioubert, &¢,) fay that goats-blood | away hair, To fay nothing of the fquincy, and _ 
can foften and diffolve the Adamants glaffe | eare-difeafes, Laitly, fmear your beds or walls Pysiams. 
heated therein, and injuyce, may be madeas | with goatsor bulls-gall, fteeped in keen-vine- 
foft and yeelding as wax, or clay, and wrought | ger, you fhall not be troubled with wall, or 

into any {hape; but dip itin water,it {hall return | bedfted-lice. The /pleen frefh taken out of 
to its former firmnes, Thisis a fecret of Gebe- | the beaft, and laid on mans fpleen, in a few 

Mizald. rus, Albertus, and an ingenious Bituricenfian | dayes ftrangly removes the fpleenative pains, 

a. glafmaker,which when hee wasnear death,hee | if you after hang it up in the fmok, and there 

apho. 18. freely revealed to Ant-Mizoaldus , as himfelf | dry it, The head, with hair and all boiled, and 

relates, ‘The fame mixt with vineger, is good | pounded, ftrengthensthe bowels. ‘The brain 
againft vomiting, and hauking , and fpitting. | dropt through a gold-ring into Infants , afore 

Galen. The whey is good for them that have been bit- | they haveever fucked, the Magitians prefcribe 

ten, in right gut, or the colon, becaufe it foon | againft falling-fickneffe , and all other Infants- 

congeals, Iris very loofning taken with melan- | griefs. Withhoney, itheals carbuncles. And Afcula, 

Avicen. thins and brimftone,and takes away morphew | water poured out of a goats palate ; and what 9s. 
i and fpots,and itch: With goos greafe, deers | everit eats, ifmixt with hony and falt, deftroys 

Pliny. marrow, rofin and chalk, it clofes chapped lips. | lice;ifyou rub the head body with it in whay, 

Columel. If an oxes neck well, it is a golden foveraign | and isa remedy againft belly-ake. ‘The afhes 

R.R.1.6. help,with foft pitch, and ox-marrow, and goat- | of the s4ia {eared on with oyl, rids ftrangly 
‘Sid : F the
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the kibe-heel, Shaving thereof, pounded with | collick. Iris good againft the lask. The piffe Hipp 
pumice , and mingled with vineger, helps the | drunk with Sea-Aquin vineger , helps againft 
Mazels. Bind a womans paps with a thong | the biting of Serpents, and breaks impo- 
of goats-lether, and it will ftop exceffive | ftumes where ever they ares poured into the 
rheums out of her noftrils. The hair burnt,heals | ears, ithelps the pulling of thefinews. The , , 
allfluxes ; and burnt with pitch, and vineger, | Carthaginian fhepherds burn the crown veins coed 

, and put into the noftrils, ftanches bleeding. of their children of four years old with un- 
When burning, it chafes Serpents away. The | wafht wool, and fome the temple-veins to 
horn burnt, mixt with meal, laid on, mends | prevent rheums: Ifthey faint under the pain, 
fcurffe, and fcald-heads. Pieces of it fcorch- | they fprinkle goats-piffe on them, and fetch | 
ed in the flame, with vineger, are of good ufe themagain. ‘The fame drunken two CUPS A Diocor 
againft S. Anthonies fire, Laid under a weak | day with fpicknard, is good againftthe water 
mans head, it caufes fleep.Shave,or burn it,and | under the skin, drawing itaway by urine, Sex- 
mingle it with goats-gall, and myrrhe, and rub | ¢us thinks it helps women in their months. 
the arm-pits , it takes away the rank-fmell. It | Their dung is of frequent ufe, Spurathoris, the 

helps againft the Epilepfy , and the fent of it | Greeks call it, it is of a digeftive and eagre 
rowfeth out of a Lethargy, or dead-fleep. | property, foftning the hardeft {wellings, not 
And burnt, if you rub the teeth therewith, it | only of the {pleen,but alfo of other parts, Being 

Palladius, Makes them clean and white. The oof burnt, | burnt, itisthinner, but not ftronger, Given 
it drives away Serpents ; and the afhes fmear- | in vineger, it cures the vipers bite , in wine 
ed on with vineger, helps baldneffe , and fhed- | with frankincenfe, female-iffues. Ty it on a Ad 
ding of hair. cloath, it ftills children, efpecially girles. They P"Y- 

= Goats-milke alfo is many wayes medicinable. | daub it on parts out of joynt. Sod in vineger, 
ae a4, Democratis to my knowledge (faith Pliny) | it difperfes throat, and other fwellings; And 
cap.7. “ caufed Confidia,M.Servilius the Confuls daugh- warmed and {meared on, it cures {preading 

ter, who could not bear ftrong phyfick, to ufe | ulcers. Prepared with hony, and laid on, it 
goats-milke, which fuftained her long in her | heals cancers, and belly carbunckles, and di- 
weakneffe, The goats were fed with Maftix- | fperfes them, Bruifed to powder, and mixt 
trees. ‘There is a healing vertue in it. A | withvineger, and applied to the fore-head, it 
draught of it with uvataminia grape, cures a | takesaway the migram: It cures burns, and 
Serpents bite. That whichis firft milked, leffens | leaves no fear: kneaded with vineger to.the . 
the fits of aquartan ague, whether eaten or | thicknefs of hony, it loofens contracted joynts, 

Sexuts drunk. Some Magi. give fwallows-dung, a | and removes tremblings with barly-meal and 
Empil. Gram outot. goats, or fheeps-milk, or fweet vineger, efpecial in tough and ruftical bodies, 

wine, three meafures afore the fit. Annoint | it helps the f{ciatica, Pills thereofarea remedy, 
the gums therewith, and the teeth are bred for the months and fecond-birth. Adde here. Hippo 
with more eafe, Drunk with falt and hony, it | to, that in Plague-time, if you keep a Goat at 
loofens the belly ; it is given againft the fal- | home, his breathand finell is good againft in- 
ling fickneffe, palfy, Melancholy, leprofie,&c. ; fection. Befides all this, of the Goats-hair 
Hot in barly-meal like pulfe, itis given againft | are made fives , of the skin garments, fhoos, 
the pain in the bowels, It cures the fpleen,after | coverlids, bottles, boots, bellows, fails, paper, 
two dayes fafting ; the third day the goats be- and whips. Pirrhus, of the horns made ‘him a 
ing fed with Ivy, if it be drunk three dayes | creft. The Locrians (the Ozoli) wear fheeps 
without any other food. and goat-skins,and live among flocks of goats. y,...., 

The cheefe being frefh, heals bites; being | The Sardi, and Getuli had no other cloaths.In R. R.1.3 
dry, with vineger and hony, it clenfes wounds; | Cypris they make Chamlets of goats-hair ; and ©: 3- 
foft, and kneaded with hony, and laidon,and | to that purpofe, near the rivers Betolis, and 
covered with woolen or linnen, it {peedily | [fain Armenia the leffe they keep , and {hear 
helps bruifes, &c, newly curdled, laid on, it | amultitude of goats yearly. The Turks alfo 
helpsforeeyes. Ifa woman hatheaten what | at Ancyra, chehead Cay of Capadocia, make 
goes againft ftomack , fo that her belly ake, | their choyfeft watered ftuffes thereof, and alfo 
and fhe be feverith, Hippocrates prefcribes a | their tapeftry. The paper or parchment,1 {peak 
fift part of white Peplium, and half achenix, | of, were firft found out at the Troian Perga-|, ae = 
and as much nettle-feed , and halfan pound of | mus, and thence obtain the name. : 
a fhaved, mixt withold wine, and | We read little of their differences. The 
uppedup. Andifinthe womb any thing be | Egyptian bring five at a birth , becaufe they 

putrified, or blood, or corruption come forth, | drink the fat fruitfull water of the river Nile. 
he prefcribes goats-cheefe tofted , or {craped, | In Phrigia there are four horned goats, as Sca~s¢ jiv. 
alone, or with as much barly-meal, and taken | Zier relates, with long hair, and {now-white ; * 
in with win fafting. As for the curd, adram out | in the Weveries they {hear not, but pluck the 
of wine is good againft the bite of the Pieter- | hairout. The Egyptians fay, that when the 
man, and other Sea-fifhes: Itis drunk alfo for | Dog-ftarre arifes, the goats turn ever Eaft- Plurar. 
fluxes,and taken againft curdled-milk, A third | ward, and their looking that way, is a fure 
part drunk out with vineger, is good againft | figne of the revolutions of that Star. In the 
rank exceffe of blood; the bigneffe ofa bean, | Nothern-coafts they are great bodied, thick 
fteeped in myrtle-wine, taken fafting, eafes the thighed, full, and hort fhouldered, ae 

eared,
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eared, {mall headed , thick, long and bright | to be a divers kind, but it feems to be but ano- 
necked, highand broad horned. They are | thername. Scaliger takes Dorcas fora kid; Dor- si,ve0. 
almoft all white. In Winter they live on Pine- | cus for a Roe. However it feems to have the Aldrovart. 
bark, Moffe, and Poplar-boughs. ‘The skins | name from fharp-fightednes;for it hath a moy- A 
are carried by great fhipfuls into Germany,and } fture within the bowelles that helps the fight. lien. 

Palin, syieldd gtont gaine. The) Cafpian Goats are | The nameis ufed in the Canticles. The Dorca- 
whiteft, not horned, and as big as Horfes: So | lides are thort-tayled, Ptoches Gaza, turns a 
foft is their hair, that it may compare with | Doe, having the name from Pro7xefthai , the 
Milefian-wool; fo that the Cafpian Priefts, | {wifthes, Proox, from fearfullnes , the Epithite 

Arift. and the richeft make ittheir wear. In Cepha- | that Homer gives the Hare, Itis as fwift as a 
Mirab. —_ Jenia the Goats drink not dayly, but gape, and | whirlewind ; yellow haired , white tayled , the 
ae , takeinthe wind, ‘Theophraftus therefore faith, | eyes white and blew , the eares ftuck with long 
¢32  theydrink notin fixmonths. In Cilicia, and | hair; it fwims very fwiftly,and with the feet can 
Pin. aboutthe Syrtes they areas fhorn. At Damaf- | ftem a ftreame; it delights in lakes , where it 

| cus they have longeares, manifold teats, and | feeks repaft among the bulrufhes, The Nebros 
are very fruitful. ‘The owners carry fourty or | fomemakea fawn; fomea kind of goat: Soli- 
fifty up and down to fell their milke ; andthey | nus a Doe, Kolss is a Scythian wild-goat , of Mace! 
will milk them where you pleafe, in your din- | bignes betweena Deeranda Ram,of abright 
ing-toom,though it be three ftories high, afore | body, very fwift,drinking with the noftrils,and 
your eyes in tin veffels. At Narbon, they | holds the water there many dayes, and can 

Gener. bavebroadand long ears. In Illyria they are | make long fhift in dry pafture : With the La- 
Alex. not cloven-footed;they bring fometimes three, | tines Caprea, isa Rodi Rupicapra,a wild-goat, Gane 

four or five at abirth, and give a gallon and a | living among rocky places, as the name gives 1.7.” 
half of milk. The fame is faid of the Indian, | it. They love to clime high, and to live on the 
near the City Tarnaffuri; and of the Affrican | loftieft mountains , where your eye can hardly 
at the Promontory of the green-head, Xave- | reachthem: yet if they be purfued by beaft,or 
rius the Jefuit teftifies,that he hath feen at Am- | man, it cancaft it felf headlong from the ftee- 
boinaan Hee-goat fuckling little kids , in that | pelt crags, and yet help themfelves fo with 
corrupted Hiftory of Chrift and Peter, which | their horns ,thatthey catch no harme. They 
the Authour wrote in the Perfian language. He | fall out often about the females in coupling 

| had but one udder, and gave a great fop time : By confent of all they excell the tame in 
of milk dayly. The Mambron Shee-goat in | goodnes of taft, favourines,and nourifhment,in 
the Region of Damiata, they may ride with | delicacy of temper,eafines of difgeftion,and in 
faddleand briddle, and other Horfe-furniture; | paucity of excrements; yet is their flefh fome- 

¥ the ears dangle to the ground, the horns hang | what drier ; therefore the Arabes invented the 

downward, and turn up again under the | boyling them in oyl, to make them juicier. Yet 
mouth. Pharos, an Ifland inthe Agean-Sea, | fome thinke that what is fodin oyl becomes 
breeds Goats coloured like the Deer, and | dry, and loofes the glutinoufnes, as P/athuron, Galen, 
greater by much; with an horn twelve hand- ; and Kauron, As for their ufe in phyfique,wild 
fulllong, ftraight, having but on knag reach. | Goats-flefh is good food for thofe who have 

’ ing rightforth, In Sardinia, their skins are hot | the bloody flux : The liver, either unrofted, or 
in winter, and cold in fummer ; like the Muf- | beaten to powder helps the cholique. The 
mones. And fome are {wifter then any beaft. | fteame thereof boyled in falt water,helps thick- 
Among the Montters we give hereafter the | fighted eys: Burnt,and fprinkled on it,ftanches 
figure of one with three horns, blood , efpecially if you fonf up the powder. piiny. 

The blood with fea-palme takes away the hair: 
AyRi TI +e Ts Bi Vs It helps to an eafing by ftool, The gall is fove- 

raign againft venemous bites, The fame helps 
O it the w ild-G oats in general, againft bloodfhotten and dim eyes, and againft 

6 ruggednes of the cheeks and eye-lids , with 
conferve of rofes, or bruifed with juice of 

Ee are now to treat of wild- | leeks, and droped warm into the noftrils, it 
Aldroyan. Goats both generally , and {pe- takes away the tinckling of the head; with 

Hitt. ially with m here. | Athenian hony, it eafes the pain ofthe jaws, cially with many names, where y: Pp J 
of we meetamong the Greeks; and cures the exulceration of the pizzle. The 

Arya. as Aix agrios , Wild-Goat, Thefe have the wit dung dried, ftamped, and fifted , and taken in 

‘Arifter, With Diétany, to draw arrows out of their bo- | 2 cup of hypocras, takes away the yellow Galen. 
‘Theoph. dies, thofe namely that live in Candy, andon | Jaundice. 
Vick, the hill Ida. Ariftotle denies there are any in 

‘ Africa, Virgil affirms it ; who takes the wild for 
thofe that are liker tame; which Varro faith are 
a breed of thetamer. Wee call them Roes, 

alyare®. Aigagros ; Oppian takes for a peculiar kind, 
Alvonees- called Camozza about Trent, The Aigokeroos,or Fa AR. 

Capricorn, is a wild wood ee a feverall 
Kind ; in Suidas Dorkas ; Hermolaus cenceives
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| try often whether it be faft, orloofe, and flip- 
ARTICLE VL | pety. Itis pleafant, faith Scaliger , to fee how 

: | In my uncle Boniface his hall, they that are kept 
Of the wild-G oats in particular. | tame willleap at the hangings, wherein the like 

wild are woven. As for their ufe, their flefhis 
fomewhat dry, and a breeder of melancholy, 

P.Oo0iN D1 and isof a wild fent. Hunters drink the blood 
afrefh, {pringing out for a prefent help for the 

Of the Roe-Deer, Fallovy-Deer , Bucks, {wimming ofthe head. A cup of the fewet 
& . saat io katie iny.s 

and Doe. mixt with the milk, it is faid to curea deep con- ; 
fumption. We reprefent here adouble figure, 

He kindes of wild-Goats atethe Ru- | ofthe Rupicapra,or wild and mountain-Goats. 
: picapra, &c, The Rupicapra, or Dor- | The Buck is twofold; one that the ancients 
—— cos; in Greek, Aigaftros; or Aigagros, | write of, whereof here; the other, the com- 

pe that is Wild-goat, It is of the fame | mon one thatthe Moderns write of, called 1 
meee greatneffe with the fhaggy-goat, only alittle | Platykeroos,or broad-horned; men (it may be) | 
Hit. taller, and in fhape Jiker the tall wild-beafts. | by Gaza, who tranflates Proka, (in Ariflotle) | 

Bellonius takes it fora Buck. The colour isbe- | Dama, or Buck, Pliny reckons it among the : 
tween dark andred; it inclines more to the | wild outlandith goats. It may be it is that that 
red in Summer then in Winter , to the dusky, | Dio/cor, calls Nebros. It is like a Goat, and ! 

Scalig. But Sealrgerfaith, it is inSummer yellowifh, | coloured like the Doe. Ovzd calls ita Doe with Nican. 
Bdlon.ob. in Winter ‘afh-colour,. Ge/ner {aw one black | @ yellow back. They are famous for their 
“54+ and white. Some are all white, but few. It | fearfulneffe; therefore they are feldome tam- 

is red-eyed. The ears are longer then the ed. They catch hold of Crags with their horns, Pliny. 

Rams, and carnation coloured, and oneither | asifthey were hooks; nor do they any other 
fide a ftreak above the eyes fromthe root of | wayes clim the inacceffible ridges of moun- 
thehorns, ftraight to tae end of the mouth, | tains. 
and ending in the upper-lip. The fore-head 
marked witha kind of ftar. The upper partof | PEOsTON Le. ler, 
the tail hairy, black and round, and as long as | 
that of aBuck, The horns blackifh, nine or | Of the Ibex. 
ten fingers long, rough with knotty ringlets ; 
nonein the hooked part, which is fmooth, and Tofcorides in his aa of Curdles Aldea 
fharp like hook, Almoft paralel, rifing in D uakes no mention of this Goat, and Hift Bifil. 
equal {paces 3 firm, only at ee only a icarce any other of the Ancients , €X-C. 13. 
thumbs length, hollow; and rounder then thofe cept Homer, who calls it Ixalon Aiga, —- 
of the tame, Some fay they can, as we fee | Butthe learned witneffe, as with one mouth, 

Scal. Goats, fcratch their backs with them, It is | thatitisthe fame that the Germans call Ston- 
note-worthy what mifchief they dothemfelves | Buck. Péiny comprizes the whole ftory in Pliny. 
by that fcratching; they are thought to delight | fhort, faying, that among the wild-goats are 
fointhetickling, that they faften the horn-tip | the Ibices on the Alps , ofa wonderful fwift- 
fo in theirskin, that they cannot pluckitback | neffe, though their heads by burdened with 
again; fo that they through anguifh will caft | huge horns, wherewith they defend,and poyze 
themfelves from the highett clifts, andtaken, | themfelves ; and can fafely tumble,and frisk as 
they dy of pain, or famifh to death. They | they lift from cliftto clift, moft nimbly. It is 
haunt rocky mountains ; yet not the tops as | agallant creature, and great-bodied , almoft 
the Ibex,nor leap they high, or far; theycome | fhaped likean Hart, but not fo great; flender 
down fometime to the lower Alps. They meet thighed, and fmall-headed, the skin dark- 
oft about fome fandy rocks, and thence they | coloured; growing old, they wax grefly, and 
lick fand, as Goats do falt, whereby they rub | haveablack lift along the back; clear, and fair- 
off their fluggifh legme, and fharpen their | eyed; cloven, and fharp-hoofed: The female 
ftomack. When they are hardly chafed,they | isleffethenthe male, and not fo dusky of co- 
climb fo high, thatno dogscan comeatthem: | lour. Heis bigger then the fhaggy goat ; not 
‘Then when they fee the hunters creep on all | unlike the Rupicapra. ‘The hee hath along 
four to purfue them, they frisk from ftone to | black beard, that happens to no other beaft,fe 
ftone, and maketo the mountain tops, where | Bellonius writes, haired likethe Hart; unleffe Betton ob. 
no mancan follow them, therethey hold, and | happily to the Hippelaphus: His vaft maffy 1.1. ¢ 13. 
hang by the horns tillthey are fhot with guns, | horns bend toward his back, fharp, and knot- 
or driven headlong from their hold, or famifh | ty, and the more, the older he growes; for 
todeath, Prefentlyafter S. James time they | they wax yearly, till that they grow to about 
betake themfelves to the colder clifts, to inate twenty knots in the old ones: Both horns, 
themfelves by degrees to cold. Being taken, | when gtown to their utmoft, are well near 
they are fometimes made tame, Of the skins | fixteen or eighteen pound weight. Bellonins 
are made gloves for horfemen. When they | had feen fome horns four cubits long; they 
ftray to find out new paftures, the next rock | have as many croffe-beams, as they are years 
they look wifhly on, putting fortha foot, they | old. Fleet they are; nor is their any rock fo 

l high,
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high, lofty, or fteep , that they will not reach | 
with aoe ie if : be a eh and is PO DL NT “TF: 
but fo far out, that they can faften their hoofs i 2 
on, They are wont oe leap from clift to clift Of the Buff, the Bubalides, and the Pygar- 
fix paces diftant fromeach other, Falling, he gus, or Roe-Buck. : 
breaks the force of the fall with his horns, See 
Aldrovand about the manner of hunting them. Ldrovand fayes c. 14, p.303. thathee 
There are two kinds of them in Candy. Bello- thought once that the Bubalus,or Buf, 
nius writes, having feen of their horns brought and the Bubalides, differed in former 
out of Cyprus: Ifthey are furprized, and have | times in the fhape ; but hee confefleth 
{pace enough, they venture on the hunters, | hee was miftaken. For the nature, hee is much 
and caft them head-long from the rock; But | taken with old home, and bring him into good 
finding there is no efcaping, they eafily yeild | pafture , hee will returne; when frighted hee 
themfelves, thinks himfelf fafe ,if hee can hide his head, 

Of the fame kind is that African wild beaft, | like the Oftrich, Hee {hunsall fierce and quar- 
which lian H.A. 1.14. ¢.16. defcribes thus: | relfome beafts. The blood is fomewhat thice 
Wild-Goats abide on the tops of the Lybian | ker then that of the Hare and Hart ; thickning 
mountains; they are well near as greatas oxen, | well neare as muchas the fheep. The Pygargus 
their fhoulders, and thighs extreme thaggy, | (as Pliny alfo faith) is a beaftalwayes given to 
fmal}legged ; their foreheads round , thinand | be lonely , and keeps in the woods, 
hollow-eyed, not bolting much out ; the horns 
from the firft fprouting,very unlike each other, 5 
feanbleig abe Gaon vid not uniformed FOAND 1¥, 
and ftrait, as other goats horns ; but bend-back . : 
to their very fiction No Goats fo fit, and Of Ais ip yey Eotsgn Ploersh Goat half 
able to leap, & fo far as they from clift to clifts Wild andhalf tame, and the common 
and though they fometimes leap fhort,and fall Buck, or Doe. 
headlong downe between the crags, they get 
noharme, fo made he is againft {uch brunts, Linies Caprea, or Roe, is no other then 
fo firme bodied , that hee hurts not horns nor P our Capreolus, or Kid; whichthe Ger- 
head. The Goat-heards have many arts to take mans call Reh, not unlike the Hart in 
them, as high as they are, with darts, or nets,or colour, but far fmaller, {carce fo great as 
gins, being very cunning in that hunting. On the Goat, The male his horns commonly have 
the plain ground any flowfooted hunts-man | fix branches. ‘There was one had 17 horns, 
can overtakethem. Their skins and horns are | whofe pi€ture the Duke of Bavaria fentto Al- 
of fome ufe; for theskins are very good. to | drovand, The horns are branched indeed, but Pliny. 
make gloves for fhepheards, and carpenters in | {mall , and they caft them. Sharp-fighted they Vis- 
cold winters. The horns are as fit to draw water | are; {mall voyced: they fhed not their teeth 
out of rivers,or wells to drink in,as cups them- | fpotted; fome {pots are white. In time they 
felves ; forthey hold fo much, as cannot be ta- | change colour, and the fpots become not fo 
ken in at one draught ; if well fitted by a good | fightly. Many are taken in the Helvetian Alpss 
workman, it may hold three meafures, Ithath | yet they love lower places then other Wild- 

Serapio. its ufealfoin phyfick. The curds as ufefullas | goats, The Shee, if her Male be taken , feeks 
Gdner. thofeofthehare. The blood with wine, and | another , bringing him to her old place ; and if 
Marcel. rofemary is commended againft the ftone, The | the Shee be taken , the Hee feeks another, 

only helpe’ for the Sciatica and the gout: ga- | Their horns they either know not how toufe, 
ther the dung when the moone is 17 dayes | or dare not, “heylovetofeed, where Par- p.j:¢, 
old, or when the moone is oldeft, ifit be need- | tridges haunt. They run only when the wind ful.” 
full, it may be of like efficacy , fo the medicine | blows, to refrefh themfelves in their toyl. They Alex. 
be made onthe 17 day,a handfull moft be ta- | are as well tafted as the Boor , and their flefh 
ken, ftamped in a morter, with 25 pepper | fooner difgefted. Of this fort are thofe in Bra- 
cornes, make it into pills , the number odd, ad- | file ; two kinds are of them, Cagua-cuete, and 
ding three quarters of a pint of the beft,and of | Cagua-capara: Almoft like our hee-goats. The 
the moft generous old wine, a pinte and halfe; | head about feven fingers long,great and black- 
firft making all into one maffe, lay them up in | eyed,largeand wide noftrild; ae mouthblack, 
a glaffe ; but to make it more effectuall, doe it | the skin fhining; the eares four fingers long, 
onthe 17 day of the moon, andbeginon a | twoandan half broad; their veins eafily feens 
thirfday to apply it, givingit for fevendayes | the neck round and fmoother haired then the 
together , fo that the patient ftand eaftward on | reft of the body ; five fingersand a half long, 
a footftool, and drinke it;which are meer fop- | The body but two feet from the neck tothe 

peries, though Marcellus prefcribe fo. rump. The tayl fhort, as of other Goats. The 
forethighs a ot , the hinder a foot and half 
long; the hoof cloven and black ; and on thofe 
two other leffer ones, Smooth-haired , red on 
the thighs and feet,dark on theneck and head, 
white under the throat,and the bottome of the 

F 3 neck 5
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neck;the tay! white belowsthe eares whit with- | this Gazella are full of musk; He is of a middle 
in, dusky without , and almoft hairles; the | nature, between a Hee-goat and a Calfe, and 
mouth a litle longer below then above. Hee | yellowifh, which the Greeks call Mofebus ; Moths. 
chews thé cud, and is eafily tamed: Afterone or | whence musk may have the name, or fromthe” 
two months old hee becomes delicately white- likeneffe the bag bears with the {mall cupson 
{potted, which in time weare out. The Brafile | Ovian-tops where the feedis, which the Gr, 
Cuguacu apara isa horned Hee-goat,coloured | call Mofchai; or as Etimologifts will have it, | 
as the former, but fomewhatleffe; the horns | becaufeitlies En Me/#, the middle, or the na- 
have three fhoots on them, the loweft is lon- | vell: Not to fay it comes fromthe Verb Moo, | 
geft, and parted at top; the main horn is a | becaufe all defireit; or from 0x00, fmelling, 
thumb thick , and eight or nine Rhineland fin- | fenting, of the Original writers differ, And all 
gers long. The Strepficerote,or Roe-buck, is | as much about the choofing ofit, Platearius Aldroyant 

Aldrovan. defcribed by Aldrovand out of Pliny , and rec- | likes notthe black, but that that is coloured 
Se koned among the wild-goats , that are outlan- | like Spikenard. Brafavolus holds that the black 
~~ Othe Whe picture of the Cretian one is taken | ifh hath thebeft fent, that brought out of Ca- 

out of Bellonius, | taia, Some prefer Tumbafcin musk , becaufe 
The common Buck refembles in fhape the | of the abundance of pafture there, which is 

Hart, is greater then the Roe, but differs inco- | ripe inthebag, and ee then that that is 
lour. The Buck is fmaller-headed then the | hanged up in the aire: ‘The unripe, though in 
Hart; hee cafts his head every year , the horns | the beaft, {mells not well. The Antebian musk 7 
ftick foreward out , and notas others ufe : The | is betterthen the Abenfin, then the Jorgian 5 
ridge of the back is blinking yellow,and hatha | next the Indian by the Sea-coafts, 
blackliftallatong. ‘The taile reaches to the | That of Elluchafis among the Tacuiniis thin, 
hams, asacalves, ‘The fides fometimes are | andthe bagthin: The Gergerian quite con- 
checkered with white fpots,that with age wear | trary, and not fo aromatical. That of Charua 7 
away. Sometimes the Does are all white , that | isamiddle fort ;.The Salmindian, not fo good, 
you fhould take them for goats, but that the | Forthe proof of Musk, fee Aldrovand, itis 
hairis hort, Their horns are in many places | many wayes adulterated , efpecially the black, 
fhewen of. a vaft greatneffe andbeamy, as at | and reddifhs by mixture of a little goats-blood 
theafcent and fteps of the Ambofian fort. The | alittle rofted, and ftamped, three of four parts 
flefh very like the Kids; the blood of a deep for one musk: But rofted bread makes it moul- 
black. Sometimes he is fatas a Wether. The | der; the goats-blood broken is bright, and | 
dung prepared with oyl of mirrhe, is faid to | clear within, The Saracens ventit oft, bag and es _ 
make hair come thick, all, but fophifticated. Some falfifie it with aGuner. 

Kietalient ied and birds as aes in- | 
creafe it with Angelica-root, It will loofe the | 

POINT V. fent, ifyou ain as fweet thing toit. It is . 
beft kept in athick glaffe-bottle, waxed over, 

Of the Goat of Mufkus , or uf k Cat. | Itrecovers theloft fent, if you hang it in an , 
: open potina houfe of office. 

He Arabians only have writtenofhim | — For the ufe of Musk, Authours differ about | 
ar among the old Writers. The later | the temper of it, Averroes holds it hot, and dry | 

aa Greeks, as Atius, and Paulus Agine- | in the end of thefecond degree; Sethus in the 
ta, have borrowed what they have | third. All confeffeitto bea thin fubftance. It 

from them. Call him Wild, or Goat, or In- | drawes out blood, put tothe nofe; and opens 
dian, or out-landifh, or eaftern Gazella, or | the veffels of thebody. It is befides ufed to 
Goat of Mofchus, it skills not much, Some | ftrengthen, and againft trembling , fainting, 4 
call him Mofchus from Musk, S. Alierome | wind; to purge the head in fweet-balls, and 
reckons his skin for the moftdelicate of per- | wath-balls; in cenfing, in pomanders, and 7 
fames, and calls him an outlandith Mout. | {weet-oyntments, Yet it is ill forthe mother a 

Gelner, Ge/ner faith,the Musk lies in abag in him.Writ- | to fome women; as the Venetian, and Nor- 
ers differ in defcribing him,and {ome thathave | thern women, 
feen him, they fay: Butallagree, that he is a | . 
kind of Goat. Men report that he feedsall on | P.O LN Ee VL 
fweet herbs, efpecially Nard; and that the | ‘ : 
{weet musk is a blood gathered about the navil. | Of the Bezoar, or the Pazahartica-Goat, : 
‘They are fo fwift, thatthey are feldome taken 
alive. He bites at his purfuers with a fury. Take En write diverfly in the defcribing of 
his longer teeth out, and you may tame him. the Bezoartican-Goat. Bellunenfis Aldroyans 
In the Province Thebet they hunt them with {eems to deny thereis any fuch beaft, 
dogs: Some fay, they are found in Perfia, Afti- while he relates outof Thipha/is the 
ca, Egypt. ‘The perfume we call musk; per- | Arabian, that that they call the Bezoar-ftone,is 
haps becaufe of old they ufethe moffe of the | taken out of the veins, The Arabs fetch it from 
Cedars and white Poplar, &c. in compofition | the Harts. Monardes from the teftimony of 
of perfumes and thickning oyntments. Ihave | eye-witneffes, reports it to be as great as the 
fean the like growing onbealts, The bags in | Hart, and refembling him. Bontius faith, that 

he is
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heis fhaped like our goats of Europa, except | that any hinderance, that he wants horns; fince 
te that they have more upright and longer horns, | there are dogs that are faid to have horns, when 
= and that fome of themare partly coloured, as | mofthavenone. He delights in mountanious 

Tigers, and goodly to look on; two whereof | and rocky places: She loves cold and deferts? 
are tobe {een in the fort in Batavia, The great- | She feems to be reftefhed with fnow, and 

er,or leffer the ftone is,that they carry the nim- | frofts: She loves company, and the Herd. 
bler, or heavier they go; which the wily Ar- | She runs from all men fhe meets, putting her 
menians, and Perfians well know. ‘They feed | young ones afore, being carefull of them, She 
on anherb like Saffran; the eating whereof | is taken by a {wift chafe; to which end three 

: breedsthat ftone. Whence it comes to paffe, | thoufand Barbarians compaffe a mountain, and 
Teixera. sat becaufe an Ifle between Cormandel, and by degrees make all the wild here together, 

Ceylon, called by the Portugals, //le de Vaccas, | {ometimes more then three hundred;they fend 
(or of Cows,) is fometimes overflowen, that | the females after the young ones; ‘They are 
the goats muft be tranfported thence to fave | takenalfo, when they come to a convenient 
them, they being deprived ofthat herb, breed | fpace, and toyles of cord, and lead laid for 
not that ftone; and when the waters aredown, | them. ‘They fhear them to make coverlids; 
and they are brought back thether, they yield | their woolis fine as filke, of a lafting colour ; 
the Bezoar-ftone again, which is as trouble- | being natural, it needs no dye. In hot whe- 
fometo them, as to us the ftone is in the blad- | ther itrefrefhes-, helping the inflammation of 
ders or reins. Whence we may gather, how | the reins: wherefore they ftuffe therewith 

Monardes. vain their relations are that tell us that it isbred | tikes forbeds. Itis faid to eafe the Gout. The 
in their bowels, or reins, or the gall. Some | flethhath no good relifh; yet it is an Indian 
call it Pafani, fome Balfaar, fome Pazaher, | dainty. Anda piece of it new killed, and laid 
that is, anantidote againft poyfon. It is bred | ontheeye, removes fuddenly the fmart. They 
efpecially in Perfia in Stabanon, three dayes | breed the Bezoar in the bowels, next to the ea- 
journey beyond Lara, wherethe Perfian Kings | ftern Vicuna isthe Taruca, of that kind, but 
are watchful to challenge for themfelves all the | fwifter, and greater, and deeper colour; of 
ftones that exceed a certain weight. They are | foft and dangling ears, not delighting in com- 

Pdtovan: of feveral fhapes,and kindes; fome much coft- | pany, fhe wanders among rocks alone. In 
“lier then others, and of greater vertue, and ef | thefe is the Bezoar-ftone found both of great- 

ficacy. ‘There are counterfaits made. Mo- | er vertue, and bulk, 
nardes, from the relation of Guido de he 
writes, the right ones are made up of kind of 
lates, or barks folded within one sngnieevere F Ob By hodMale 
bright and fhining , as if they were pollifhed ; 4 é 
fave within a Bat, ora Taito. Bontius Of the Seyth bat Suhak, and the Goat with 
thinks that Genuine, that rubed on apiece of dangling eares. 
chalk, fhewsa light-red; caft into a bafon full 
of water , and lefethere three hours together, F the Scythian Suhak, fee ldrovan, 
Joofes nothing of the weight, When the coun- pag. 31 3.We owe to.Ariftotle the men- oe 
terfait becomes hevier, or lighter taken out of 7 tion of the Goat with hanging-ears, ear 
water 5 and rubed with chalk, fplits, Much is apalm, and more broad , and reach- Ait. H. 

written by many of the vertues thereof; that ing near the ground ; Probably it is that in the : ie 
| laid on any bare part of the body, itdefends print here following, which they callthe In- 

Gavia. it againft poyfon: That the powder cures | Gian Goat, and the Syrian Mambrina, Bythe 
bites, {prinkled onthe bitten place ; That caft | wool, hair, face, and horns, it feems to refem- 
onwild beafts, it benums them , and kills vi- | plea fheep ratherthena Goat. ‘The colour is 
pers with any liquor: That all receits taken avhite 
againft poyfon, and malignant Fevers are vain, i 

Monard. unleffe Bezoar bealfo ufed. Monardes gives 
examples of diverfe hereby refcued out of the POINT VIII 
very jawes of death, It helps melancholy, 
quartons, fainting fits, epilepfies, giddineffe, Of the Oryx. 

; f{tone, worms, and whatnot: But it is obfer- 
ved to be more helpful to women then men, Hree forts of creatures are by the 
Some in India dream that it makesthem young Greeks termed Oryges. One a water Strabo. 
again. Monardes hath a whole tract about it : one,two land ones. Ofthe firft Strabo _ 
But Bontius writes, that he findes by a thoufand writes treating of Turdetamia, which Geog 1:3: 
experiments, that the vertue thereofis not fo | fome fuppofe to be the Sea-orke, Of the two Aldro. H. 

7 great. He faith, that the ftones called paza- | latter kinds Pliny ,and Oppian mention. The a © 24. 
har bred in the ftomack of the Simior are | name Oryx comes from 70 Oryttein, or dig: Ts dicho, 
round, and above a finger long, and are coun- ging, becaufe, atnew Moonit turns eaftward, 
ted the beft. and digs up the earth with the fore-feet. For 

Nieremb. _. Hether may be referred the Vicuna, and | the /Aape, itisone-horned, and cloven-footed. 
_H.E.19. Taruga. The Vicuna isa fwift beaft of Peru. | It is of the kind of wild Goats, But of a con- 
—@p-59- Itis hornleffe, elfe like a wild goat, Nether is | trary hayr,turning toward the head;as it grows 
i on the 
i
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Plin.u. onthe éBchiopiap Bull. Heisengendred inthe | as Sertorius his Hind, which, as he perfwaded 
N. lax. drieft parts of Africa, ever without drinke, and | the Spaniards, was propheticall. No beaft car. 
ar.4é, ftrongly ufefull againft thirft ; for the Getulian | ries greater horns: The Hind hath none ordi- 
A.1.2.c.x. theeves hold out by adranght of wholefome | narily; though fome have been feen horned by 
Pliny. Kiquor found in their bladders. Albertus faith | Maximilian the Emperor,and by Scaliger. The 

that heis as bigas a Hart, bearded, ufedto the | Fawn of a yest old hath beginnings of horns 
deferts, and eafily taken in anet. Herodotus bodding » fhort and rough ; The fecond year 
makes himas great as an Ox; Nor have weany | he is called a pricket, and hath plain horns, cal- 
certainty of his fhape. The horns are black, | Jed fpellers, or pipers; The third year he is-a 
and to befeen in moft libraries, like a {words | forell, his horns branching once; and fox in- 
blade at top , diverfe ,according to theirage, | creafe to the fixtyear. (Wee fay there are in a 
both in length, bredth, and number of knobs. | flages head the Burre, or round rollnext the head 5 
Wee give you here the images oftwoofthem. | then the Beam, or main horn; then the Browante- 
But Aldrovand himfelf durft define, whether | liers;next above the Bexanteliers, nesct the royall, 
they are Indian Affes horns, or no. But, fince | above the furroyall top. In a Bucks head are Burre, 
the Athiops,called Sili,ufed them for weapons | Beam, Braunch , Advancers, Palm, Spellers. The 
againft the Struthiophagi, or Eftridge-eaters, | fourth year the Buck isa Sore ; the te year, a 
and they are very hand,and beamy,long,fharp- | Buck of the firf head the fit , be 2s aBuck, or 
pointed , and hollow, they feeme to belong to | great Buck, ) But the branching is very diffe- 
the Oryx. The Egyptians fain many things of | rent. William Duke of Bavaria hath two,each 
him, that they know, when the Dog-ftar arifes, | horn hathone and twenty branches, Albertus 
and then cry out; that they gazeon the ftar, | {peaks of eleven fuch in Germany. 

Albert. and adored itlike a God; whether by apeculiar FAimilian faw in the Duke of Ferrara his 
fympathy, or that they knowcold weather is | ftore-houfe a Hart, little leffe then a Horfe,and 
paft, which they cannot well endure, He feems | fo branched as the German heads, At Ant- 

Altrovan. tg defpife the Sun , and Moon; they dung | werp is one with rs branches, Other hornes 
againftthe rifing Sun, and never drink. Colu- | are hollow, except at top the Harts folied &°*- 
mella, and Martial mention the Oras; but Ibe- | throughout, others cleave to the bone; the Ariftot. 
leeve it is not the fame with this, The later calls | Harts fprout dnely out of the skin, No beaft 
him rag sthe former reckons him among | cafts the horns foas hee. The hornisas firme, Pliny. 

‘ the beafts kept in warrens, or parks for food, | and hard asa ftone ; growing old, it is lighter, 
‘Hovan. Flee is faid by Oppian, to be wild, a great foe | efpecially in the open air,and fometimes moyft 

to wild beafts,and milke white. So different | and dry again, Gefner hath obferved in a 4 
are the relations about the Orus , which muft grown Hart, at top of the horn , two, three, 
be a double kind; one fearful, the other fierce, | or five branches, and the beame fix fingers 
Some in India are faid to have four horns. | broad, befide the antlers and {pellers below s 

filian. — Ambr. Paréus (T.1.1.5.c.5.) mentions a wild | and he hath marked between the brain-pan, 
beaft in fome Ifland of the Red-fea, called by | and the horns, litle bones, or double-bony 
the Arabs Kademothasby the inhabitants called | knobs, abotit two fingers long, fmooth ; and 
Parafoupi; as greatas a mule,and headed alike; | the fhorter, the older the Hart is. (We Englifh 
haired like a Beare, but not fo dark-coloured, | divide the Deer intored, and fallow Deer ; among 
but yellowifh; footed like the Hart ; having | the red, mee call the male a Stag; the (hee, an 
two lofty horns, butnot beamed, akintothe | Hind ; the young, Calves ; among the fallow Deer, 
Unicorns horn. The natives being bitten by | wee call the hee a Buck; the fhee, a Doe; the 
any venomous beaft, are cured forthwith by | young, Fawns.) And they all differ in hornes, 
drinking the water, wherein the horn hath lien | and in fome they are grown together, Gefner 
foaking certain dayes, faith he hath feen a Stags-fpeller of 9 inches; 

and of one of three years old, with the fpeller 
AR VIC EE Vil of r8 inches. Thofe woctonh mentioned are 

z {mooth, white, not rugged, They cafttheir 
Of the Hart, or Deer. horns yearly at eee time in ~ Spring. 

One hath been taken ,in whofe horn green Ivy Aritt. 
He Latine name Cervus istaken from | grew. It is faid, that if you gueled them, their _ 

eS) the Greek Kerata, horns, The Greeks | horns fade away. ‘Their Face is flefhy ; the Pliny- 
Aldro. H. give him very many names,as Elaphos, | nofé flat; the neck long ; the noffrils fourefold, Oppian. 
ay. becanfe of his nimbleneffe, or his de- | and withas many paflagesstheir mu/les flender, 
ie light to be about lakes, or waters; or becaufe | and weake; the ears as cut, and parted, as no Cyneg. 

he drives away the ferpent with the fmell of | other beafts have. They that areabout Arge- Aritt. 
his horn, who rubs it on purpofe againfta ftone, | nufaon the hill Elapfus , they have foure teeth AAlbe 
to raife the fent ;and Beirix, Bredos, @c, ‘The | oneach fide, both below, grinders,and befides 35 
Hinds firft fawning, they call Ptoodgs , that is, | two other above; greater in the male, then the 

Varinus. Procas,the Calfor Fawn Nebros,@c. The Deer, | female, they bend all downward, and feeme 
Deleript. or Hart is cloven-footed , tong-hoofed , foft- | bent: They have all live-worms in the head, Arig. 

haired , and hollow within, if you beleeve Ju- | bred under the tongue, in a hollow of a 
: nius,which makes him fwim well. He is lightco. | turning joynt that joyns the neck to the head; 

Pliny. Joured,fandy reddifh; yet there are white ones, | others as great bred in the flefh, at sa 20, 
(ome
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pin. - fome havefeen more, and fevered; though | goats. Solinus:writes, that there aré noe ini 

fome have none. Some fay Wafps are bred | Candy, except among the Cydoniate. Yet 
within theirs eye-bone, and fly out thence. | Varinus mention Does in Achzea on that Ifle, 
The d/ood is like water , having no ftrings, but | Bellonius faid there are many there, there 

Art. is cardled,-asmany have obferved with Baldus | being no harmfull creatutes in Creet, They 
Angelus’ The eyes are great; the heartas.great | {wim out of Syria to Cyprus, becaufe there is 
as ufes to be in all timerous creatures. Di- | plenty of paftare, that they fancy. In Elaphas 

Pin vers write diverfly of a ffone in the corner of | an Aftan-hill by Arginuffus, they are cloven: lias. 
: the eye, called Belzahart, or Bezaar. Scaliger | eared; and by the Hellefpont. They are there 

Agro. denies it, that there is any ftone there , till the | tame by nature, faith Aurelius the Emperour, 
a Deere’ be ‘an 100 years old; andthenit begins | In Scotland the‘Deare are great, and fo nu- aya 

112. to’ grow , and waxes harder then a horn, {wel- | merous , that at a folemne hunting 500, $00, 
ling out of the bones, and over the faceswhere | fometimes a 1000 have been killed; fome are 
it bunches out, itis round, and fhining,yellow, | 10 thumbs thick of fat, They abound alfo in 
and ftreaked with black fo light, that.itfcarce | a hill onthe lands, the Hebrides, which bears 
abides the touch; you may fee it withdrawnit | thename Cervus from the Deer. Xapita in 
felf. ‘Scribonius calls it, the eye-filth. Almoft | America hath herds of them, as wee of Oxen: 
inall Deers hearts are found bones, the greater | they breed at home, are fed near theit honfes, Mattyr. 
in the older, fometimes fhaped like acrofle,in- | by day let outinto the woods, at night they a 
terfering, Thave feen them, faith lordanus, as | return to their fawns , are {hut up in hats, and 7, ee 
big as a pigeons egg, and framed of plates, | fuffer themfelves to be milked. In France 
and, which is pleafant to fee, break them, and | about'Fountainebleau they fwarmed, In Flo- 
you find a bone in the midf, like the other | rida there are tame, in Xapitum, and wilde, 
heart-bones, about which thofe fhells clings, | fome as big as an ox, fome leffe. In many 

efoer, the heat of the heart ingenders them, They | parts ofGermany , they are kept tamein dry 
‘are found from the midit of Auguft, to the | ditches about their walls. In Helvetia they 

middle. of September. Brafavolus calls ita | leffen dayly, inhabitants increafing, and woods 
finew, or finewy griftle. Andernacus fhews | decaying. In Hercynia they are blackith. 
you how to find it, laying open the left fide, | Among the Dikilappi, there are many herds Gefncr. 
and tracing the roots, and membrance of the | of them. In Norwey they are called Rhen; 
artery, whereabout it lurks. ‘The Deers tay/ | they are fomewhat greater then ours. The 
is but little, like the Sea-calves; the thighs very | Laplander ufe them in ftead of beafts of 

% flender. They have more. dellies then one. | carriage, they yoake them in a wagon, like a 
Asift. The genital finewy like the Camells, The guz fifhers-boat, whereon they bind a man faft by Sivit 

: is fo {mall , and britle, that you may break it, | the legs; he holds the reins in his left hand ; in Fees 
and never crack the skin. Men fay theyhave | his right he holds a ftafto keep the wagon ttein. 

a no gall, but the bowells are fo bitter, that a | from overturning: Thus they can ride twenty 
E dogge will not touch it, unleffe the Deere be | miles a day ; and they let the Deere loofe, 

very fat. Thofe of Achaia are thought to ; which returne to their owner, and ufuall 
carry theirs in their tayl, but liken the foure- ftables of themfelves. They are fo luftfull, Engen 
part of the {pleen, thenthe gall, The Doe is | that they gothe whole day a rutting, a whole geadring. 
leffe then the Buck, a handfome beaft, onely | month together, and are raging, and waft deus. 
hornleffe, fharp-fighted , of wondrous fwift- away with it, almoft another month, They 

ana elle, thee hath foure teats as the-Cow. Galen | will fight fortheir Does, and Hindes; and the 
as {peaking of the tunicles of a birth, and of | worfted Deere will attend, and ferve the 

veins,and arteries, which iffuing outthe womb, | conqueror, if we beleeve Albertus, ‘The fe- 
are faftened to it, affirms, that in allanimals | males being with fawn, they feperate them- 

: given to leaping, as Deere,and goats, the ends | felves from others, and keep by their males, avi. 
of the veflells are joyned with the matrixes, | they dig holes in lonely places, they fmell 
not onely by thin skins, but by tough flefh, | rank like goats, their faces {ported with black; 

_,.. like a kind of fat; atoken of admirable divine | fo they live, till afound fhewr of rain fall, and 
paste providence, The back of either fex is fat. then they return to their pafture. They gender 

‘Place. Arift. and Pliny write , that there are none | in Auguft and September. The fame Bucks 
“Pin. found inAfrica,but Virgil and modern authors | follow divers Does, and returne again to the 

fay the contrary. Some write that in Apulia, | firft. The tame are ufually barren, unlefle 
they fhew themfelves like armies ; and that | they be from the very firft brought up tame. Ba 

| Ferdinand King of Napels was deceivedby | They go with fawn eight months, They bring 
Pontan. them ,and James Caldor, the wifeft Pringe of | forth moft part but one at once. The fawns 
W&Be. that age. In Bargu, a Province of Cataja,they | grow apace. TheDoe in fawning is cleared 
Tone, are numerous, and fo tame, that they ride on | of a flegmatique humour, otherwife fhe never 
‘Baavus them. In Batavia they have abounded all | purges. About fuckling, and her pofture, 
Capek: along, that tract of fand-hills, and valleys, | therein Pollux, and Gefner write contra- 

Peirus — laying between theHaghs-wood andEgmond. | ditions. Authours write much of their long- 
‘Hifpa. Tn Brittain, checkered have been white, and | livedneffe. A Raven may live nine of our 

blackones. Inthe region of the Chicoriary | lives; Deer , thatis, Stags, fone times as long. Age, 
in the new world, they are kept tame like + By that reckoning me fhould live 3600 Hetiod, 

3 years, ;
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years. Pliny fpeaks of fome , taken fome | the Deere, kept |tame about houfe; fome+ - i 

hundreds, of years after Alexander the Great | times they mingle with the Herd, to firowed 
his time, who had caufed golden collars to be | themfelves, fometimes they will:-drive. the 
put about their neck, «which were: found | hunted Deere fromthem they will anaufe the 
covered with skin, and funk in great fatneffe, | dogges by their uncertain fteps,,going-back =. 
=: In the reigne of Charls of France,who lived | the fame wayes, or where other‘Deere\ufe to 
in the time of the Schifme} between Clement | tread ,to confound. the dogges fentsthey will 
and Urban -V I. there. was a Stag taken at | run round, and Jeap to put the,dogges to 
Sylvaneétus , on whofe’ collar was infcribed in | aloffe. ‘There hath been one {een -to, run 4 
Latine letters|; Hoc me Cafar donavit; Cafar | among a Herd of oxen, and leap on an oxes ig 

beftowed this.on mee, -’Theophraftus who li- back, and to’ ride him along way, and trailing 4 

ved 8oyears, yet complained of nature, that | the hinder-feet onthe ground, to put thedogs  < 
ee made Deete longer lived then man. ‘Notito | toa cold fent. . They have been feen to leap 
San ftand longon the facred Doe, mentioned by | into trees in fhady places. They eat Cinara 

Paufanias, that was a fawn in Agapenons times | againft venomous graffe ; and crabs againft 
or Diomedes his Stag, taken in Agathocles | the bite of Spiders. + ont 
time, fomeages after.: It is faidthata Hindof |  Theyare very carefull that the San-beams ;,,; 
Auguftus C, was taken many luftres of years | fhednot on their frefh wounds, to purifie them” 
after his reigne, with this infcription on the | afore they be clofed. With eating Dittany, 
collar; Touch mee not, Tam Ce/ars. Some gueffe | they. can.draw arrowes out of their bodies, 
at their age by the number of the branches.of | which goatsalfo do, They fwim over feas by pygieoe, 
their horns, ‘Though Ariftotle likes it not: | herds, one refting the head onthe others but-Plin. — 

Ther Authors give feverall names to their voyce; | tock, and take turns when the firft is weary. 
voyce. as Glocitare, yonking ; Virgill calls it braying. | This ismoft obfetved in the paffage from Cili- | 

Wee give different names to the voyce of | ciato Cyprus 3 though they fee not land, they a 
Bucks , Does, Fawns, Stags, Hinds, and their | {mellit. They putthe weakeftJaft, and ven- 

sympa- Calves, They are friends to the Quail,but hold | ter not out till the wind favours them. They 
thy, asd lafting enmity with the Eagle, Vultur,Serpent, | fatten in fummer, and then lorkincorners,that #lian. 
Bae oe Dog, Tigre, wild beafts, Foxes, the Gew, and | their weight may not make them an eafy prey 

whitet-horn, and red feathers. The Quail fits | to the dogs. They hide themfelves alfo by day, s,it. 
oft ontheir back, and pick their hairs... The | when they have caft their horns ; and keep in 
Eagle gathersalump of duft, and fitting on | fhady places,to avoid annoyance from flies;and 
their horns, fhake it in their eyes, and ftrike | feed in the night, till heir horns fprout again, 

pln,  themonthe face with their wings. They fight | thenthey come into the Sunto confirm, and 
with Serpents, fearch after them in their holes, hardenthem, And when they canrub them 
and draw them out by the fnuffing of their | againfttrees without pain, they dare veoture 
noftrils, The very fmell of Harts-horn burnt, | abroad again. Some fay they bury their horns, 
will drive away Serpents; In Lybia, they | fomefay burone; the hornis feldome found, 

Oppian. make at Serpents, where ever they ly. If a | whichismedicinable. In Epire they bury their fen 
Deer tread on Cactum , the Hartychoke, and | right, elfe- where their left horn; In Parks nei- © mo 
it pierce, their bones never be found after. | ther, thongh they caft their horns yearly. 

Theirin. Afpalathus kills them with the touch, They | When they have eat a Serpent, that the poyfon 
geniity, delight in covert, in wild woods , forrefts, | hurt them not, they gotoariver, and plunge 
and difpo- chafes, where the foyl is fat. They love vine- | themfelves in all butthe head; yet drink not, 
nue yards and lawns, and paftures in woods,where | tillby tears they have {weet out the venome, 

the Sun comes. The Buck leaving his pafture, which the cold water expels attheeyes. Eat- 
hids him to the woodfide , but the Does run | ing ferpents,clears their eye-fight: when taken, yjncon, 
into the thickets ; they feek after frefh pafture, | they become not only tame, but will come 
but ever return home again, One ufes like | when called. Nay, you may briddle,and fadle 
a Captain to lead the Herd, they feedallday, | them, Ic is certain that in Ptolomeis Trium- 
at high-noon they feek fhade ; they are fearfull | phant-fhew , there were feven brace of Stags 
even to aproverb, Cantharion Arcas, was | feen coupled in chariots, Heliogabalus exhi- Athenes 
by the oraclenicknamed a Deere, ‘They are | bited them by quaternions fo yoked together. 
good at leaping , whence a place near Frank- | They were to Mithridates, as it werea life- 

Gefen, fort hath the name; where two ftones are | guard, Sertorius the Generall of the Spanjards, oo 
oo" ereéted,inmemory of one that being hunted | the Roman, carried a white one alwayes about *” _ 

leaped so foot, andupon a loaden cart to fave | with him, making the world beleeve it was 
himfelf When hardly chafed, they will reft | Diana. Prtolomy ufed one to underftand 
themfelves , till the dogges draw near them. | Greeke, In fawning they forfake not beaten ak 
When they defpair of efcaping, they leavethe | wayes, nomore then coverts. They purge ty. 
woods, fly into the fields, and fometimes into | themfelves with the herb Sefelis, that they may 1.11. «2 
towns, and houfes for fhelter; for moft part | fawn with more eafe; after fawning, they eat 
they go withthe wind. Theirfagacity and wit, | their after-birth, that enwrapped their fawn, 
in deluding the dogges, is ftrange. If they are | then taft of acertainherb, and then return to 

Budeus. hunted by Eager-dogges, they gather into | their fawns, Thefethey bring not up all one goon. 
/ parties; then if purfued, they fly among | way sthetendereft they carefully hide ee é 

thick
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ei ua. thick fhrubs, or graffe sand chaftife them with | fmeared on with oyl,cures wounds, The heart. 
12.46. taps of their feet, tomake them ly ftill, and | oneis counted a prefervative : The ftonein the 

not difclofe themfelves, When grown up a | heart , or the other prevents abortion, The 
litle, they exercife them to run and leap gapps. | cradled blood of a fawn killed in the Does bel- 

| A Shepheards Pipe, and finging , will intice | ly, isa fpeciall remedy againft a Serpents bite; 
them from their pafture. As for their fenfes, | and drunk, is good againft the bite of a mad 

| if they prick up their ears, they are.quick of | dog: as alfo if you have eaten hemlock , and 
hearing; if they hang them downe, they are | toadftools. The urine helps the fpleen,and the 
eafily furprifed. That they are fharpfighted, | wind in the ftomack and bowells. The ¢eares in 
their great ey is a token, Authorsare of di- | wine, bring vehement {weats, It is round and Heum. 
vers opinions about their ufefulneffe in food. | bright-yellow , and hath black ftreaks, ifyou re 

Ther Some fay their flefhis tender, and light of dif | but touchit, it withdraws, as if it ftirred it felf, 
ule. geftion; and better tempered, if cut afore their | The Harts-horneis of {peciall ufe.It helps burn- 
Tidore. horns come, Galen holds it to be hard of | ing feavers, provokes fweatsis foveraignagainft 
Galen.  concoétion and melancholy, like Affes-flefh. | poyfon,and many difeafes, Theinhabitants of 

Simon Sethi faids, it breeds black coller; and | Florida bore holes in their childrens lips , antl 
that you muft beware of itin fummer, becaufe | fillthem therewith,perfwading themfelves that 
they eat ferpents then, If often eaten, it brings | that makes them poyfon proof. Aldernacus 

Jul. Alex. the palfies in winter it is {afer food. Some fay, | makes an eye-falve of it with frankincenfe, 
fawns-flefh is beft. Of old they praifed the | burntlead, opium, 8c. in rain-water. Infufed 
fleth, till they were three years old. The older, | in vineger , or poudered fome, fmear it on 
the dryer, and harder. In rutting-time their | againft freckles , and ring-worms; burnt, the 

Art. H. Hethis rank, and rammith of f{mell, like goats- | fmell helpsthe falling ficknes; with lentile, and 
Al.6.c.29. flefh. Avicen thinks it breeds quartan-agues, | deer-fewet it takes {pots out ofthe face. Pou- 

But Pliny faith that he knew Gentle-women, | dered with fpunges, wherein there are ftones, 
that ufed to taft itevery morning, and were, | in a like quantity of wine and water, dayly 
fora long time free of agues; efpecially ifthey | drunke, it helps the kings-evill. Spuftinte the 
dy of one wound. Others, by conftant eating | noftrills with Sandaracha, it takes away fwel- 
of venifon, promife themfelves-vivacity, and , ling there; with maftick and falt-amoniack, it 
{pritefulneffe. ‘The Liver is thought to be | whitens the teeth, With vineger it eafes tooth- 
naught, The horn newly fhot forth, hath been | ake, Burnt with wine it faftens theteeth, With 
counted a delicate , boyled , and then fried in tragacanthus it cures the Haemoptoicum; half: 
gobbets. | burnt it helps the bloody flux : with alitle live- 

Vie in In Medicine, many parts thereof areufefull. | fulphur, and a newlayed eg, it {tops vomiting. 
Phifce. The arr burnt under the belly, prevent mif- | Burnt with oxymel,it dries the fpleen: It helps Sextus. 

carrying of women. The skim fhaved with a | the collique. Drunk with yvory , it is good Marcellus. 
Galen. pumice with vineger , cures S. Anthonies fire. | againft worms. Some make cakes of it with pide. 

‘The fame faftenedon the doore withthe right | chalk, holy feed,a roftedeg, andhony, It is 
feet , {care away all venemous creatures, “The ufed alfo againft womens greefs , ftopping of 
fame helps againft urine going from a man | the mother. For the differences of Deere, In pia 
againft his willinbed, ‘The marrow eafens pain, | new Spain isa kind called Macar.Someare red; tences, 
drives away ferpents , helps againft {calding; | fome white all over. Thefe the Indians call 
taken in water cafes the pain in the bowelles; | Kings of Harts & Yztak Makanne.Others they 
allays the bloudy- flux taken glifterwifesfoftens | call Aculhuame. Theleffer, Quauhtlamacame, 
the womb; helpsin Lint monthly termes. The | that of timerous become generous , and 
fevet eafes the gout , takes away face-freckles; | wounded are fo fierce that they affault their 

gc. burnt and mixt with a tofted oyfter,cures kibes | hunters, and oft killthem. Others like them are 
“P" and chilblains, layd frefhon, cures the exulce- | called Thalhuicamacame, of the fame bulk, 

rations ofthe womb, The brains Rhafiscom- | and nature,but not fo couragious, The leaft are 
mends againft the pain in the hips and fides, | Tamamacame; perhaps a kind of goats, In 

Aphorif’ and againft bruifes, The lungs Pliny prayfes | Duarhe, Xapida , and other parts of America 
a againft corns, chappings, and hard flefh. Mar-., they herds of Deere, as we of oxen; breeding, 
‘dene, cellus fayes it helps feet pinched by , ftrait | and fed in, and near the houfe, They lettheny 
Mulic-  fhoes, layed often frefh onit, Dried in the | loofe by day to feek their pafture in the woods; 
Hg fmoak, and poudered, taken in wine, it helps | at even they returne to their fawns {hut up in 

the Ptifique. The afhes burnt in an earthen pot, | ftalls ; they milk them, and have no other milk, 
helpsagainft fighing, and purfines. The pizle | nor cheefe made of any other milk, In fome 
dried to powder, taken in wine, is givenagainft | weftern parts there chafed, and wounded in 
the vipers bite ; fmeard on with wine, it makes | hunting they feeke an herb, called by the Bar- 
a bull lufty , dried it provokes urine, andhelps | barians Atochielt, whereby they refrefh them- 
the wind collique , if you drinke the water | felves and recover their {wiftneffe. It is more 
wherein it is wafhed. Pliny {peaks ofthe Ma- | ufefull to themthen Ditany. In Virginia the 
gicallufe , or rather abufe of it. The ones are | Deer are longer tayled then ours, and their 

Galen, goodagainft fluxes. Sextus faith the knee-blade | horn-tops bend back, In Americaisa race of 
is good againft priapifme, if carried about one, | them called Seovaffeu, much leffe then ours, 
The heart burned with the skin and horp, | and with lefle heads, ay hair hanging down 

. 2 like
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like Goats among us.In new Mexico,they have | breeth; from both, in colour, and numerouf. 
hairy long tailes, as Males, and they are as | neffe of branches. When heruns,he refts them 

great, or greater then Mules, and very ftrong. | on his back, for while he ftands ftill the lower 
A Spanifh Captain had a brace to draw his branches even cover his forehead ; with thefe 

‘Aldrovan, Coach. See Aldrovand about the Cervopalma- | lower he is faid to breake the ice to come by 
H. Bifc, tus. We have faid already outof Julius Capi- | drink, His food is wood-fruit , and moffe on 
¢.28.  tglinus, that the memorable wood of Cordia- | trees. He makes himfelf lurking holes in the 

nus is painted in the Beaked-houfe of Cn. Northerne mountains, and in hard frofts 
Pompey; that among other pictures, there are | comes to Mofiberg,and other hills in Norwey. 
two hundred Palm-herts; the which Gefnerat | Men take them for houfehold ufes, They bring , 
firft thought to be all one with the bread- | him to racial journies ; and the Husband- 
horned Goats; but after, when John Caius a | men to work of husbandry, No wild flefhis 
Britifh Phifitian fent out of Britainthefe horns | more delicate: They live together inherds,and ; 
to him, he changed his mind , yeelding it to be | are feen in the vaft Northern wilderneffes by 
a Palm-deere. The horns being longer and | thoufands together. The females branch not. 
thicker, then a Deers ufually are. In Perfia, | They are found in Norwey,Swethland, Lap- 
about Schamachia, Karabach, and Morage, land, and Poland. There were once a brace 
there are beafts like Does, yellowifh,with horns | broughtbridled, fadled, and trapped to Augu- i 

___ bending backwards, without knobs, which the | fta of the Vindelici. They change colour Solin. Pol, 
Olearius- Turks call Tzeiran;the Perfians Aku. | through feare, taking the colour of what they © 33- 

| come near,be it ftone,or wood,white,or green, 
AGRaol Ci Bie VEIL to fhrowd themfelves , like the Polypns in fea, ’ 

and the Chameleon on land ; but thefe latter | 
O Mf the Ti ragelaphus, and the T avan- | are {moother, and fitter for that purpofe, thofe | 

a or Bulle are rough, and itis ftrange they fhould change | 
US y OF ff : colour, But what for a Buffe this is, whether 

| the Turo, or Rangifer is uncertain, I have . 
, He Tragelaphus feemes to havetaken | given you his print here, as near the truth as I : 

Aldro. Bif. his name from his refembling the | could. 
€.29. Hee-goat,and the Hart. Some call 

him Hippelaphus , becaufe he is fome- AC RAT Cre Rea x: ? 
what like a Horfe, he having a mane,and being 
greater, and groflerthena Stage, ‘The Ger- Of the Rangifer. : 

Gefer, 208 call him Brandthir/ch, either becaufe he 2 | 
Aut. isblackerthenthe Deer, or becaufe he haunts | __ | 

the places , where charcole is made, and feeds N the defcription of the Rangifer, or ,), B 
on the grafle growing thereabout. He is of [= Writers agree not. Albertus faith, pir ¢ a 
greater bulk ,and ftrength then a Deer. Hee it refembles a Deer, butis greater, and of 7 
hath thick, black hair on his throat, and long | remarkable colour, and very fwift of foot. | 

Plin. H. on the fhoulders. He differs from the Deer | He isattired with three rows ofhorns, on each 
N. 18. therein only,and in his beard. ‘The ridge of his | aretwo horns, fo that his head feems made up 
© 3%" back is afh-colour , the belly duskifh, the hair | oflittle rocks, Of thefe two are greater then | 

about his peezle cole-black. They arefound, | the reft, ftanding where the Deers horns ufe, , 
not only about the river Phafis, as Pliny | which grow to five cubits length, and there 

miftakes, but alfo among the Arachofians; and | are feen on him five and twenty branches, 
are taken alfo inthe Torantine, and Kouigftei- | Thofe two in the middle of his head are fhort, 
nian wildes of Mifoia near Bohemia, The | and weakly. Others he hath on his forehead, 
blackifh Deer in England differ little from | likerbons, then horns, which he ufes moft in 
them. fight, Olaus M. faith, heis three-horned, and 

De Tarandus, or Buff, is called by the Bar- | that heis a kind of Stag, but much taller, fleet- 
barians Pyrandrus, and Pyradus, by the Nor- | er,and longer.He is called Rangifer » both be- 

yarag>. thern folk Rehenfchier; by Hezychius Chanda- | caufe of his lofty horns, that refemble the 
ros, He is as big as an Ox ; headed like a Stage, | branches of the Oke; as alfo becaufe the har- 
nor unlike ; fhagey like a Beare, but white- | neffe thatthey faften their winter Carts with, 
hayred, His hide fo tough, that they make | totheir horns or breafts, are in the countrey 

breaft-plates thereof, Thick breafted; cloven, | tongue, where they are called Ranga, and Lo- : 
and hollow hoofed, and loofe ; for in going he | ga. He hath a mane, and round hoofs, He 

fdrovan. difplaies them. Sofleet, and light of foot, that | hath a trident onthe top ofhishorns, and is 
cp. hefcarceleaves any print of his footftepsinthe | found inthe Forrefts of Poland. Julius Cafar Ioh. Agri 

f{now; outrunning the beafts that ly in wait for | makes him a kind of Ox, fhaped fomewhat oa 
him in the vallies. His horns are lofty, thatare | like aHart; from the midft of his forehead, Gallo 
croffe beamed from the very forehead ; a | between the ears fprouts out one lofty horn, 
knotty branch is in the midft,that branches out | ftraighter then thofe known to us; the top 
again into broader. ‘The hornsare white, and | {pread, andbranching. Some make him like 
ftreaked as with {mall veins, ‘They differ from | the Elke, fome like the Affe, in ftature,bulck, 

- the Elks-horns in height; from the Harts, in | and flenderneffe oflegs; headed like a o 
necked,
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necked, and mained like a Horfe; the horns | and remains fo till he put his right after-hoof to 
fhadowing, fmooth, flender, long, ftretching | hisleftear, asalfo becaufe the flighteft wound 
to the back, otherwife like the common Deer. | kills him, Cardan calls him a greatbeaft like a 
Scaliger afcribes to him all that O/ous M. | Hart, bred inthe North, having long forelegs, 
doth to the Elke, They are found in Lapland, | and a flefhy trunk, butlittle, and horns unlike 

: Swethland, Norwey, and near the North- | all other beafts, thick and broad from the bot: 
5 Pole. Their meat is mountain-mofle, white, | tom. The fhoulders fink downward ; as big, 

efpecially in winter when the ground iscover- | and tall heis as a reafonable fized fat Horfe ; he 
ed with{now ; which though never fo thick, | goes hanging his head down. His head and 
nature hath taught them to dig through to | neck to the fhoulders is thick of hair, and that 
come by their food, In Summer they browfe | long, and hatha beard like aGoat, His co- 
on trees, leaves, flowers, and herbs; rather de- | lour white-afh, but at times of the year his 
firing to ftand upright, then tobend in feed- | hair changes colour. His head very long, and 
ing, becaufe their horns ftricking out afore | flender for fucha body. 'The lips great, hang- 
hinders them ; fo that they muft feed with their | ing, and thick, chiefly the upper-lip, ‘The 
head wryed on one fide. If youbring them | mouth long. The teeth not great, nor long: 
into other lands, they live not long, asmen | Farslong, and broad. ‘The male hath various 
find in Holfatia, and Pruffia, ether fome | horns, and fullofbranches, but nothing neat 
were fentby King Guffavus in the year 1533. | the Stags; the female hath no horns. The 
and turned loofe into the woods , butnoneof ) horns are two fingers thick, One horn is al- 

: their breed have been found there. Becaufe | moft triangularim fhape,and extend like a great 
they areboth wild and tame; their milk, skin, | birds wing, of twelve pound weight. Like 
finews, bones, fleth, and hair are made fervice- Stags, they caft their horns at fet times of the 
able toman, The milk and whey is for food. | year. One I hada while by me, that fell from 
The skin ferves for cloaths, bedding, and | the Elk, like aripe aple from the tree of it elf, 
faddles ; being ftrong and lafting, they make | known wellby the root; other two fmall ones 
therefore facks, and bellowes of it, With the | I have, of two or three months growth, cut off 
finews they few garments, Of the bones and | a while afore the Elks death; which have a foft 
horns they make bowes. ‘The flefh they dry | downonthem, and blood. He is big-bellied 
in the wind and the {moke, to laft many years. | like a Cow: his tail ftrangly fmall: cloven- 
The hoof helps the cramp. With the hair | hoofed he is as an ox. : 
they ftuffe faddles and cufhions, | The skinne is thick, and tough, and can podoneus. 

defend againft cuts and ftabs, as if it were Gefner. in 
AR TEC Eh Bx an iron breaft-plate; the Tanners prepare it 4! 

| with fifh-fat fo, that it can keep out any fhower 
O li the Elk | of raine, It is like a Deers skin,but differs from 

i ° it thus; it ends forth a breath, that may be felt 
by a hand oppofite , becaufe it is full of pores, 

Pi aes. 14. Ome make the Elk a wild beaft , akinde | andthe hairs are hollow , though Gefner deny 
Bilul.¢.32. between the Hart and the Camel; bred | it, who hatha foot by him buat he might be 
eee Ee among the Celta, hardly found out; if | deceived, becaufe pores are fhut in dead 

Beoticis. they fmella man, which they do afar off, | Bodies. ‘The horns weigh about twelf pound, : 
Cefar.1-6. they hide themfelvesin deep caves, and dens, | and are two foot long , not branched, as the Gefner. 
plebel Gal They are in the Hercynian wilderneffe, fome- | ftages, yet divided with fome flat blades, more 

what likethe goat, butfomewhat bigger, and | like a fhoulder, then a horn: They are brought 
ofanother hew; not horned, their thighs with- | out of Lithuania, But the horn of agreat Elk 
out joynts, never lying down to reft; nor if | fentto Aldroyand, weighed but feven pound 
they chance to fall, can they rife again of them- | twelf ounces; the part near the head, a man 

: oe felves. Pliny makes him like abeaft of ufe in | could {carce grafpe, adorned with five blades, 
ak husbandry, only differing in height of earsand | two on each fide, befide a little one fhooting 

neck: Not unlike the Machlin in the Ifle Scan- | out. The legge weighed three pound and an 
dinavia, the like never feen inthefe parts, but | half, The nature of the Elk is, being hunted 
without bending knees, fleeping ftanding,lean- | to betake him to the water, and to take a 
ing againftatree, and fotaken by cutting the | mouthfull, and to fpout it hot at the dogges. 
tree then down, otherwife very fwift. The | He isfeenefeldome alone; in {now they goe 
upper-lip very great, which in feeding turns | many together in company. One haftens 
back, whichelfe would be wrapt about what | afore, as occafion ferves ; the reft tread in his 
liesafore him, He is found onthe Alps, faith | very fteps, and hold the fame pace: They can 

Sol. Pol. Dodoneus, hath under his chin a gobbet of flefh, | hold outa day and anight, without eating or 
533 fo big asa hand, hairy, groffe as a foles tail, | drinking. If youtakethe yong one, you may 
Geog. 1.4. Sealiger fpeaks of two kinds of Elks , but calls | make thedame fo tame, that {hee will be: 

; this Bifon. Olaus, a kind of wild Affe. Era/- | brought to drink beere with you. He hath 
mus Stella, a kind between the Horfeand the | fucha ftrength in his hoof, that with one blow 

Lemn, in D&Ch cafting his horns yearly, Lemning takes | hee can kill a wolf, and bruife a tree, asif it 
mit. nat, himfora kind ofGoat, The Dutch callhim | were a toad-ftool, ‘The natives , where they 

Elend, or Mifery, both becaufe he is daily fick, | are, eat the flefh, both ey and falted; but the 
33 juice
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juice feems tobe but groffe, and melancholy. | Some fay Auguftus fhewed on ina Triumph, Dio. Hit. 
InPhifick, the horne is binding, and good | Some, that Pompey was the firft, who pre- a 
againft the epilepfy , if cut off between the | fented him in his Palays. He hath a rough Ny) 
feat of the birth, and that of the affumption | tongue, and feeds on grafle, and briars. He c2». ; 
of the Virgin Mary: Some fay,on Agidius holds enmity withthe Elephant. He hurts not ZS Pol. 

Olaus M. his day. The finews are ufed in Swethland | mankind, unleffe provoked. When he is to” 
againft the cramp, made into a girdle,and tied | fight, he fharpens his horn on the ftones : In Nawe. 
about the part in_ paine. ‘The hoof helps | combate,he aimes at the belly, which he knows 
againft the falling-fickneffé, and the ftopping | to be foft; out of which he lets all his enemies 
of the womb, or hyfterice, Theouter right | blood, If he cannot come at the belly, the 
hind-hoof of the male, afore he hath coupled, | Elephant with his trunk and teeth difpatcheth : 
choped of from the live-foot with ahatchet, | him. Provoked , he makes no more of a Man ‘ 
after mid-Auguft, is a prefent help for the | and an Horfe, then of a flea; he can with his 
cramp, and pitts fits if you makea ring of | fharp tongue licka man to death fetching of 
it for your left hand, or if you grafp itin your | skin and fleth to the bare bones, Shoot him, 
right hand ; or put abit into the left eare, and | and he with a hideous cry layes all flat, that 
fometimes pick the eare therewith, ‘The fha- | comes in his way,even the thickeft trees. Read 
vings of it with zedoary, helps womens griefs, | ftories of his fiercenes in Bontius. Hee delights 

ftrangely in mud. Being to fight , thee fecures ? 
her yong one firft: Hee grunts like a hog. The 

ARTICEE Xt | ie oe me - fehwhich is fo isan 
: they had need of ironteethtochawit. The 

Of the ‘Rhinoceros. site fteeped in wine is given in againft ma- Zacurns, _ 
; lignant feavers. The horne fome prefcribe | 

Dia: He Rhinoceros borrows his name | againft poyfon, The dainty ones among the 
1.16. from the horn in his fuout. Some call | Romans ufed itin bathing for acruize ; ahey- =, ) 
ae him an Hgyptian Ox,fome an Ethio- kept oy! in it for them that bathed :1 cannot : 

nes pian Bull, but they miftake; for there | fay there are different kinds of thefe beafts. Yet | 
are none in Aigypt, except by chance. In ) they fay, there was one taken in Africa,as great 
ZEthiopia indeed is a bull like himinthe horn, | as a wild Affe the horn two cubits long, the | 
which the unskilfull mifcall a Rhinoceros. | feet like the Deers , eared like the Horfe, | 
Authours are moft uncertain in their de- tayled like the Ox. . | 
{cription of him. 

Pliny. Pliny in {hort thus ; That hee hath one hornin CHAPTER. 112 
his Noje, he is as tall as the Elephant, his thighs ; 
much Vi Lox-coloured, ns add, oe Of che fourefooted Beafts ch evving the cud, 

ili. H-A. he hath a fwines-head , an oxes-tayl, the Ele- that have no horns. 
1117.5 # phants hew s his horn is two foot long, that he | 

“ts inthe Province of Mangus ; that he is cold | PORT AG Ee Exals j 
of temper; the horn on the tip of his faowt is 
tharp, {trong as iron, his skin fo tough, that no Of the Camell. 
dart can pierce it; that he hath another fhorter 
horn onhis right fhoulder. Some fay, two in | Hus far of the Horned-beafts chew- a13,5, 
his nofe, others fay, one in his forehead. Some ing the cud. Thofe that have no horns, H. Bis. 
make the horn ftrait, likea Trumpet, with a are the Camell , and the Camell-pan- ©-34- 

Martial. black croffe ftreaked, Some fay it is crooked ; | ther. 3 
Strabo, {ome flat; fome, turning up. Some write that | The Camell is fo called either from the He- ae 

he hath two girdles on his back curling , and | brew Gamal, orthe Greek Kamnoo, to labour, jis. 
f winding like thofe of Dragons; one turning | fince hee is a Beaft of carriage; or from Cha- zeuai. 

Diet. toward his mane; the other toward his loyns. | maz, lowly; becaufe hee kneels to take up his 
* But Bontius, who hath feen the Rhinoceros a | burden; or from Kammeros,crooked, from his ****"?®- 

hundred times, both kept in Den, and loofe in | manner of bending, Heeis cloven-footed,but Artem. 
Bontius. woods, writes that his skin is afh-coloured like | behind on one fafhion, afore on another ; the 

the Elephants , very rugged, full of deep folds | clefts like the Goofes are filled. The Bunch on rerige ; 
onthe fides, and back, thick of hide , that a | their back differences them from all other ;y"s ig 
Japons fword cannot enter; the folds arelike | beafts: Hee hath another below like it , that c.x.2. | 
thields, or fhells. He is hog-fnouted, but not | feemsto fupport his body , it is about the ben- 
fo blunt-nofed, their horn at the end is different | ding of the knee, The Ne hath four teats } 
according to their age: in fome afh-coloured, | like the Cow : Tayled like the Affe. The Geni- | 
fometimes black, fometimes white, he is not fo | tal behind,and fo finewy,that with it men bend 
long-legged , nor fightly as the Elephant, | the ftrongeft bows: On either thigh a kneesnor Herod, 

Place. He is found in the deferts of Africa,in Aba- | more folds , but they feeme fo many , becaufe in Thalia. 
fia ,in many parts of Afia, in Bengala,and Ja- | they come under the belly. The ankle like the 
catra; Not knowen to the Greeks in Arifto- | Oxes, The buttock . the bulk of the 1 
teles time ;nor to the Romans afore the year | body: The gall is not diftinét,but confounded 
DCL XVI after the building of Rome. | with certain veins, Hee hath no fore-teeth arit. 

above,
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above; Heealéné of the hornles beafts hath a | -year in this fchool; and after , when ever he 
double ftomack , to difgeft his thorny hard | hears a drum, he falls a capring; when he be- 

pilin. food Therefore the. skin lnstedhin his mouth | gins to tire, mufick will invite him on’, when 
and:ftomack,is‘throughout rough: Some write | blows cannot force! him.’ He will not couple aris. 

| of their marrow and Pwen!They. are found in | with his dame, If being blinded he be betrayed 
| Place. Africa and Afia, in Baétria efpecially and Ara- | toit, in revenge he will kill the caufer of it, He 

bia,and in Ionia by‘thé city Clazomenia, where is compaffionate. He eats all night; but for- 
| they leave whole fields for them to feed in. Mi- | beares, if any in the ftable,he fick, This the 

Anax. . thridates being overcome by thé rivet Rhijn- | Indians obferved, . When they, would have 
dacus, they were*firft’ (faith Saluft) feen at | them {peedy {they take their yong ones alon 
Rome; but there were of them feen in the | fome miles withthe dame; Shee will ouble 
Achaian atid Afian' warre. Prolomy at Lagus | her pace to returne to her yong ones. He is 

Plu. fhewed a Baétrian one all over coleblack | very: u/efull...1n-medicine; the fle(h provokes 
among his fights. They-delight inthornyand | urine, The fat of the unch fimoked helpsthe | ~ 
woody food ; they brows alfo on bulruth tops, | Hemrods. Thesdyain dried, with vineger,the fal- 
nor refufe they:barly:alone; or withhay,orthin | ling fickueffé, The blood furthers conception, 
low. grafle 5: fometimes’. content with thiftles: | and.is good againft the ftoppings of the mo- 

Varo. Now:adayesthey thattravell through thede- | ther, if ufediafter the moneths; “The wmz/k éafes 
ferts of Arabia, give each five barlycakes a day, | the: belly, being thin and waterifh,it helps the 
as bigh each'as an Quinee ‘Khey:can goe four | cramp,and wakeuis appetite, The urine,(which 
dayes together without drinke; bit whien they | fallers.alfo ufe) whitens and,cleanfes theteeth. 
cometo water; theydrinkefo muchyas noton- | ‘The! zay/ dried loofens. ‘Lhe dung with oyl pyiy, 

Solin. ly. quenches' thirft;but ferves for; the day fol- | makes the haircurk. The fame;white,pounded 
Pol.<62. lowing. They lovémnddy.,andavoid cleare | withhony,allays fwellings,and clenfes wounds) , 

water: they ftamp on purpofe in their water to | Ieis faid,thatthe-briftles of thetaylwreath,and “"” ’ — thickenit, ‘The later onesthey fay can refrain tied to theleft arme cuires the quartane ; if you 
fromdrinking 12,.nay ‘ty dayes together , if | will. beleeve it, we know that the Arabs eat the Gas 

need be; arid fome eye-witnefles affirme that in | milk, Galen faith, the Alexandrians eat the ~~ 
Biled Elgerid, if they feed on frefh graffe,they | flefl Heliogabalus,Apicius like, fed.on it fome- 
never drinke, About their Engendring;the po- | times at fuppet; and the heels being teadereft. 
fturé and manner read Pliny, and Ariftotle. In | The Jews. of old made it thei food. Some : ‘ 

Gend:ine, Coupling-time they retire into lonely places; | reckon that,and.the milk among dainties. This, “"?"" 
Pin. ~ when»none can fafely come near them, but | in. thofe that are near foaling , is of a leffe 

their keeper. Some fay the female goes ten | cheefy, and buttery fubftance. Hiftorianste- 
months, and in the eleventh brings forth; anda | late their nfe in war., Hence fome armes have 
year intermitted couples again. They bring | their names,as we thall {hew,if God give leave, 5 

Anit. "forth in the fpring sand ifome fay, they pre- | in our Philology. In Arabia, Egypt, &c. they Solin 
fently after. couple.’ Writers differ, about it, | travell not without them, They aregoodfor =~ 

‘Suidas. They have three enemies,the Horfe,the Lion, | carriage, but ftinted to fo much weight; ufually 
Anlt. ‘and the, Gadfly. Cyrus. with his ‘Camels | fix hundred pound; for a need , athoufand, 

worfted Craefas his Horfe; for Horfes cannot | While they are loaden, and-unloaden , they ly 
Eli endure their finell. And the Arabs fmeare their | down on their belly ; and feeling they have 
"Camels with fith fat, to keep away the flies | their juft load, they rife up, and will carry no 

from. vexing them. more. The African Camels will travell with 
 Dileats, . Eheyare troubled with the gout, whereof | eafe fifthy dayes together without intermif- | 

they dy , and fhedding all their hair, is another | fion. Some are fat, fomeleane, there arered- 
Art. of their difeafes,. Theyrun mad fometimes | difh,and white. The fwifteft are called Drome- 

through loft, and remember a wrong, and kill | darzessthefe are lower then the other, They will 
whoever they meet, eventheir guides. This | travell above an hundred mile in one day. Te 

cron, ‘ftenfie lafts fourty dayes. Some fay, Hierom | ‘They are fleeter then Nifeanhorfes. The ““"~ 
inci, Writesof one in Baétria, that had killed divers | females are fwifteft, The Arabian are double- Aritt. 

| Hilarion. men; there were above thirty men to mafter | bunched onthe back, called thence Ditylor, 
him with ftrong ropes, and a great out-cry. | The Batircan are held ftrongeftyand have one 

| His eyes were blood-red, he fomedat mouth, | bunch under the belly to ly on, “The Ca/pian 
| his tongue fwelled ,andhe roared hideoufly. | are as big asthe greateft horfe. The African 
| bee, Some live fifty years , fome laft hundred, un- are of three kinds ; the.firft is called Hugium, 5qj;,, 
e: leffe change of hair bring them into difeafes, | wlto are indeed huge great , and ftrong, able cap.6z. 

Ari. they live longeft in BaGtria, Theirdipofition, | to carry a 1000 pound weight. Thefecond *'». 
nature, appears iD their revengefulnes, teachable- | fort are leffe , double-bunched on the back, 
neffe, love of mujichs madefly, and naturall af= | called Becleti , fit for carriage, and to ride on; 

 Plin. —_ feétion, He layes up an injury long, being ftro- | the Afians know no other, The laft they call 
| ken, and watches occafion to be revenged. He | Raguahil, they are lanke,and flender; ficonely 

Hi, ‘Maybe taught by adrum toleada dances they | forthe fadle, he will carry a man an hundred 
| ufe ayong one to tread onahote floor, which | miles a day. Onthefe the King of Tambutus 

Name, aakes him lift up his feet by turns;a drum | ufes to fend-his meflengers to Segelmeflis, or 
Bail. being ftillbeaten at door, They ufehim toit a | Darha,9 oo miles of, in the {pace of | pitas 

without
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without ary baiting , or refting by the , to Frederick; and another Sultan, another to Suidas. 
way. Laurence de Medices,|) «His keeper can’ ¢afily . 

lead him with a head: ftall,-as he lift. ‘The Jews Helical! | 
ARTICLE IL. +>. | might noteatof them!whence perhaps they = 

come to abound fo in Jideeay ssc 
Of the Camel-pard, et oo, ! 

CRA PB BER DWI ci! | 
Aldroy. Fe borrows his name from the Camel} E | 
OE whom in bulk he refembles , and of the fo yere-footed Beasts chat chevy . | 

from the Pard , or Panther, whomhe t (Hinise ae the: Cud. 
refembles in his {potted skin, The | > wl i O 

name , and thebeaft came firft from Alexan- Lisa D In@r Igo BA 'y, | 
driato Rome. He bears other names, as, wilde = 9110. (13k: 
Sheep; from his gentleneffe, and living in de- Of ‘the. Swine. 

Pliny. ferts, and Nab, Nabuna ; by the Ethiopians, 3 
Alber. Anabula, &-Saffarar, and Orafius, but falfly. He Latines give the Swine five names, oe 

Since that is a beautifull,this.a misfhapen beaft; | Sus, Porcus, Scropha, Verres, Majalis ; : 
of late, Giraffa:, corruptly ‘Saffafat. Nor ‘ins Englith, the Sow, the Hog, the 
Ariftotle, nor Alian mention'him; Strabo, and Barrow hog, the Boar, Sus ithe Sows 

Vincent. other ancients, differently deferibe him: ‘One | in Greeke Us, common alfo to the Boar, Of ;,. 
writes, that he is fo long-necked,, that hé can | old, called ‘Phyfus, from Thyein , to facrifice 5 3)s0. 
reach his food from the higheft trees, and'that | fince a Swine in therites of Ceres was offered, Ri 
his skinis checkered like a hinds,andftreaked; | and inentring covenant; and in Hetruria, at ~~ 

Strabo hess lower behind,then afore’: fitting,he feems | marriages by the new-wedded couple. ‘The ~°’y°" 
Geog.  ashigh as a1. Ox, heis taller then che Camell, | like did the ancient ‘Latines, and Greeks in 

and gentle as tame’ cattell. Pliny makes’him | Italy; forthe women, the nurfes chiefly called, 
horfe-necked, ox-thighed, camel-headed,with | the female’ nature «Chotron, which fignifies a, 
glittering white fpots, He is flender,and fwan- | fwine; and one that deferves a good marriage, ”*"” 

Phor, Hecked, Belloius faith, he faw three in Cair, | Poreus , aporke, from Spurcus, wallowing in Liidor. 
: each had two fmall horns, fticking fix fingers | the mire. The:Sabines, Poridus; the name | 

Plin. Jong out the forehead , and a bunch out the | they give brawn, — Scropha isa Sow that hath . 
mid{t of the forehead, like another horn,about | oft had pigs, Verres is the Boar, or Boar-pig: | 

Dio. Hitt. two fingers long, the neck feven foot longsand Majalis is as the gelding among horfes, or the 
when he ftretcheth it out, it is fixteen foot | capon among pullen.  Hybride were of old 
from the ground, he is eighteen foot fromthe | fwine half wild, oringendred tween, a tame, ae 

Heider, TY! to the top of his bead ; that his legsare of | and a wild. Wee {hull in brief defcribe the oy.” 
eliodor, é ; = var as ; ; < I. 

an equall length ; on his thighs afore ftand Swine, it being fo well knowen, in the Bones is 
much higher then thofe behind; his back, from | not much marrow. ‘The hairs are ftiff, aud 
his tayl to the top of his head, rifes ke a | briftly , thicker then the Oxes, and Elephants ; 
ladder, and as a {hip-keel, the whole body | amongft us for the moft part yellow. In 
marked with great {pots, lke adeers, foure- | France, and Italy , black; moft are party-co- 
fquared , nine inches broad, the ends white, | loured, if you obferve them well. The fas lies 
and a finger broad. The whole body, like | betweene'the skinne ,and the mufcles , called 
anet, the ipots are not round like the Leo- | Lard; the grea/e is old, or falted,or fimple. The 
pards, the foot cloven, bike the oxes. Theup- | braé# is fattifh, and decreafes in the waining of 
per-lip hangs far over the lower. Thetayl is | the Moone, more then any other beafts, The 
thin ad finall, hairy at top. Hehethamane | eyes are hollow, and funk, not to be taken - 
like a horfe, reaching from the back tothe top | out without hazard of life sno not one onely. 
of his head, He feems to halt, as he goes, now | The eye-brows move downwards toward the 
on the right fide, anone on the left; but on | nofe, and are drawn backward toward the 
fegs , and fides wagling; and when he would | temples. The tip of the no/e is thick , the fore- 
either eat, or drink any thing from the ground, | bead narrow, the /:ps broad, the mouth ftretch- 
hee ftraddles wide afore , and bends his legs; | ed out, and broad, to root withall, called the 
otherwife he cannoteat. His tongue is two | fnout. The Sow hath fewer zeeth, and never pi, 1... 
foot long, of a darke violet-colour, round as | fheds them; the neck-skin is tougheft. The c.37. : 
an eel, wherewith he licks in boughs, leaves, | Sows hearts are inarticulate, In the ears is a et 
graffe , nimbly, and even undifcernally. moyfture like gall, of the thickneffe of that yy. 1.2, 

Purchas,out of Fernandothe Jefuite,writes, | of the fpleen. The flomack is large , and wind- c. 1.81.3. 
that heis fo vaft and tall, that amanonhorfe- | ing, Inthe ver are white ftones. The flefh a lous 
back can paffe under his belly ; he is found in | below the navell is without bone. The Som ~~ 
Africa among the Troglodites,and in Ethiopia. | hath many paps,on a double row,having many Art. 

Place.  Caefar the Dictator, made them firft a part of | Pigs to fuckle; the beft, twelf, the common 
Strabo. his Shew at Rome. After him Gordianus | ones, two leffe. Of their genitals, fee Ariftetle. 

fhewed ro, Aurelia alfo led fome of them | Their ¢2y/ is crooked, they have noancle, and 
in Triumph. The Ethiops prefented one to | are a middle-kinde between the whole, and 
Leo theE.nperor, A Sultan of Babilon,another | cloven-footed. ae 

ey
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; They have ten ribs. The Sow hath circular | In Egypt, Cyprus, Syria, and Seleucia in Af- 
Plin. griftles, whereof read Severénus. In the {mall |. firia, they are fatned with dates. The Ath-fruit 

guts of one he hath feen two wormes, one a | alfo fattensthem. Dry Cytifus iscommended 
palme, another a finger long, both hollow,and | by Ariftomachus the Athenian. Scalions they 

Democr. full of white juice, as chile, or firft milk, both | eatin Bavaria, Wild rapealfo, have leaves like 
p.299-  fhaped like an earth-worme. Learn hence | a violet, fharp, a white root , not without milk, 

how worms breed in,and cleave to our bowels, | Henbane makes them run made. Green pa- 
The thin skin of the Sow, is of the fame colour | fture hurtsthem. They eat flefh alfo, mens Columet. 
with the hair. He anatomized a Sowesbelly, | carcafes ; nay, they {pare not their own pigs eee 
and found inthe utmoft ends certain thin skins, | nor hengand geefe in winter, They root up : 
wherein it feems, were preferved the fuperflui- | worms, they feed on fnails, and wood-tartoy- 

; ties of dregs, and vide. ‘The navel-vein is | fes. Sixty dayes will fattenthem , efpecially, 
parted near the womb; the navel-veffels firft | if you hold them fafting three dayes in the be~ 
bend toward the left pinion, then encompaf- | ginning. To fatten them with figs, till they 
fing the neck cxofwite, they lead back toward | burft again, was Apicious his invention, "The 
the right leg.In the Birth almoft all the bowels | Englith area year fatning them, which makes 
are confpicuous, the Liver, Stomack, Bowels, | their pork firme and dainty , where a Sow 
Milt, Reins, Mid-rif, Heart,Lungs, The heart | becomes fo fat, that fhe cannot ftand nor goe, 
whitifh, the Lungs liver-coloured, the Liver | but muft becarried ona cart. In Lufitania the 
dark-red,the Reins greataccording to the pro- | farther end of Spain wasa Swine killed,two ribs rea 
portion of the vein appearing by the right | whereof were fent to Lucius Volumnius the Se- Hip. 
forefeet, but more by the hinderfeet; the | nator, that weighed three and twenty pound ; 
throat veins that afcend tothe head, are ofthe | and there weretwo foot, and two fingers from 
fhape ofa lambda (). Ina perfect fhaped pig, | theskintothe bone, Varro faw in Arcadiaa 
the breaft laid open by two croffe-fections, you | Sow fo fat that fhe could not rife , and that a 
fee two finews, that pafling through the throat, | Rat had eaten into her flefh, and made a neft 
and cleaving to the heart-skin, defcend di- | therein, and laid her young ones there. Ge/ner 
re@ly through the fides of the heart to the | relates the like of Bafl. Thirft in Summer Bin. | 
mid-rif, by whofe finewy-ringlet they are faft- | troubles them. Grape-kernels in wafh makes cay ior 
ned through two or three branches, or {prigs ; | them drunk, ‘They gender from eight months 
whence paffeth another to the upper-mouth of | old to their feventh or eigth year. ‘They litter a 
the flomack. Here perceive you plainly the | twicea year, and fometimes twenty ata litter ; Plin 1, 
fevering of the axillary vein , and the thy- | they go four months with pig. They are prone a 
mizan. The lappets of the heart are hollow,di- | to caft their farrow; the pigs are piged with FCA tas 
vided from the forepart of the heart, conjoyn- | teeth, faith Nigidius. One Boar fervestenc.1. 
edbehind. The paffage of the urine from the | Sowes, They couple when the Moon wains, 
bottom ofthe bladder after two fingers bredth | and that often, and aforenoon commonly ; 
is fet into the arteries, At the end of the yard | when the Boar of rages, and will teara man 
isaround kernel, and two in the neck of the | with his tusks, efpecially one in white cloaths. 
bladder, &c, In the Stomack isa flimy juice | They litter feweft ar firft time, more at next, 

: like bird-lime, or the white ofan egg; in the | and though old they bate not; they Pig cight carck 
bowels another likethin hovy. A vain unpa- | and ten, fometimes eighteen atatime; fome “““"* 
rallel'd runs along the back-bone, branching | fay, as many as they have teats, A white Sow 
toward the feverall ribs. Swine are found eve- | isthought moft fruitful, The Wionter-pigs are 
rywhere among us. In Sérabo histime,Gual | {mall, and thrive not. 

Place. was fo full of them, that they furnifhed Rome; ‘The Helvetians prefer March-pigs, In hot : 
Strabo. the beftcame pickled thither from Lions. So Regions , winter ones are beft, The Sow 
Te good wereat Syracufe, that Stcilian-chee(é,and having littered, gives to the firft pig the former 

Syracufan-porke grew into aproverb, Solinus | teats, being fulleft of milk. Every pig knows 
faith there are none in Arabian; A/an, that | it’steat, and keeps to that alone. Pike away 

; there are none in India; and ifbrought thither, | the pigs fhe grows barren, leave her one only, 
theydy. Inthe Southland there are none of | fhebrings it wellup. If you give acorns to a Plin 
the four-footed beafts, that are in our world, | Sow big with pig, you hazard the caftingher 
except Bufiles, Cows, Goats, and Hogs, farrow. Swine hold antipathy with the Ele- Antipathy. 

Swine eat all things, plants, fruits, roots, | phant, whoalfo cannot endure their grunting. bes z 
‘Heitel. acorns, cheftnuts, dates, grane, bran, what not? | A Wolfalfo fears it,and dars not venture on ant Piin. L.1o. 
delcrip, Beech-acorns make Sowslively,and pork light | herd of them. Salamanders they devour with- aa 
Aut. of digeftion; the Holmed-acorns make them | outdanger. Ointment of Amaracus is bane to H.A.1.3, 
Plin, well truffed, and weighty, and plump; the | them.’The Weefél and they are foes, Hemlock c.29. 

Oken ones, well fpread, large and heavy. Faft | killsthem. In Scythia, Scorpions difpatch them 
flefh, but hard comesfrom Maft. Holmber- | withone ftroke, ‘The Horfe abhors his filthy 
ries arebeft, given afew at once. Acorns from | {mell, ugly grunting, and filthy breath. They 
the Efculus, the Oke, the Cork makelight, | caft not their teeth; but after eating new corn, 
{pungy pork. The Haliphlai give them acorns | their teeth are ever weak, nature fo punifheth 
only, when they want other food. Pliny — their otherwife untameable greedineffe. If 
cheftnuts commends thofe with a ftony fhell. | they loofe not their eyes , nor eat themfelves 

H dead,
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Age. dead, they live fifteen, fome twenty years.The | neck, the gammon, the flicch, &c. Of the 

Plin. _difeafe that moft troubles them, is a fwelling | flefh, and the reft are made faufages, puddings, 

like hailftons, that lurks unfeen while they live, | &c. Of all whichelfewhere, God willing. 

butcut one up it fhews it felfnoristherefcarce | Of their Medicinal ufe Ge/ner treats moft Phyfick 

any without three at the leaft, whereto thofe | accuratly; a decoétion of their flefh helps Galen, 

are moreliable, the flefh of whofe thighs,neck | againft the poyfon of the fly Bupreftis. The 

and fhoulders are moyft,we call them meazles. | warm blood is good againft warts fmeared on, 

They cleave to the lower partofthe tongue; | keepingthemfrom growing. ‘The greafe of 

aHog is knowen to be meazled by the briftles | amale fucking pig gelt, thatefpecially about 

plucked from the back, if the roots be bloody. | the rim’of the belly, is by Apothecaries ufed in 

Jf they come out ofa hot into a cold place,and | their oyntments, and by Phyfitians to foften, 

are fuffered to ly down, if you ftir them not, | and difperfe humonrs. The bones broken, piin.1.28, 

there isa kind of convulfion in all their mem- | tied about bacon in boyling,makes it firme on<9. * 

bers. They are alfo troubled with hog-lice; | a fudden. Bruifed with broom, ithelps the pain 

andin Summer, unleffe you often ftir them, | in the knees. With chalk {meared on, it is 

they are taken with a lethargy. ‘They are | good againft wax-kernels, Drunk in wine with 
troubled alfo with cough, fgincy, fwellingsand | falt on, it helps cattel that have eaten Hemlock. 

loofneffe; unleffe they drink their fill, they | The Liver taken with wine, helps againft the 

become fhortbreathed. They are moft bru- | biting of any venemous thing; rofted, it : 

Plin.18. tifh, filthy, luftful, and greedy by nature; and | ftopsa loofneffe. The Bladder provokes urine, 

oe feem to have a foul only as faltto keep them | if it have not touched the ground , laid on 

from ftinking. As bathing is mans delight,fo | the privities. Any thing about a Boar burned, 

wallowing inthe myreis theirs. Gryl/us in Plu- | helpsthofe who cannot hold their water. The 
tarch praifes their modefty and continence,and | Stones kept long,and ftamped in Sows-milk, is 
prefers them afore men and women, Though | good forthe falling-fickneffe. 
they are ravenous, yet they will noteat adead The greateft bone of the gammon of a 
hog. Their greedineffe is infatiable. They | barrow-hog, burnt dries,and faftens the gums. 

know mans voyce, They have been knownto | The an&le burnt till of black it become white, 

Rhode fwim home again, having been ftollen, and the | eafeft the paine of the colon ; the milk {meard 

gin. fhip caft away. ‘Their voice is grunting: And | onthetemples, makes drowly. Hog-dung made 

to faythe truth with P/ny, no creature yields | into a pafte with vineger, is good for the 

more matter for gluttony to work onthen it; | burften, See morein Gefner. As for their dif- 
near fifty feveral favoury difhes may be made | ferent forts, {ome are tame, fome wilde, Later 

Lusi! of Swins-fleth. Livy celebrats a feaft ofaChal- | writers mention Guinee {wine, and the Sluvia- Kinds. 

Meco. ciden-Hoaft fet off with exquifite variety con- | til, and the Tapierete; the Guinee-hog brought Marc 
fifting hereof. Homer tells of what value it was | to Brafil, is fhaped as ours, but of a yellowifh fae 7 

in the Heroique-age of the world; the fer- | colour ; the head not fo high as ours, the ears wes a 
vants fed on lean,the Mafters on fat pork. The | long, and fharp at top with long tips, the tayl 
folemnity of the Saturnals was celebrated al- | reaching to the ankles without hairs the reft of 

moft with no other, however no daintier food; | the body hairy , and fleek , and gliftring, with- 
and their riot came tothatheight, that they fet | out briftles , even on the back, the hair longer 

whole ones (and thofe ftuffed,) on the table, | toward the tayl, andonthe neck. He is very 
whence came the names Garden, and Trojan- | gentle. The Réver-hog the Brafilians call Capy- 
pork: One part rofted, another boyled, and | baria, is fo big as ours of a year or two old, 

Aden, Killed aftera peculiar fafhion. ‘The Pigs are | two foot long from the head to the dock, the 
counted daintieft : Yet the Jews will not touch | belly a footand half thick , he hath no tay], his 
Swins-fleth, itbeing forbidden by their Law; | forefeet have foure hoofs,the hinder but three, 

the Arabians forbear it; the Mahumetansalfo, | the midlemoft afore is longeft, the fourth is 

Solin. who feigne that Mice breed in Swins-{nouts ; | leaft; fo behinde, the middlemoftis longeft, he 

ae andthe Moors, Tartars, and the Peffinunty of | hath ahard skin, even to his hoofe, his head is 
old, But that ofthe Delphaciis too moyft,and | ten fingers long, and almoft as many thick, 
breeds raw humours. Some kind is good of | very difproportionable,the mouth is alfo long, 

digeftion, by reafon of the fimilitude it hath | andthick, the eyes great and black, the ears 
Galen, with mans body , and nourifheth more then {mall and round , the under-chap fhorter then 

other food. How ftrengthning itis, the ex- | the upper, either hath two forefeet crooked 

: ample of Wreftlers fhews that ufed to feed | that hang out, from their fockets a finger and 

Hippoct. thereon; Itisnot fo grofle as Beef, Hippocra- | half, and {ticking in almoft two fingers; but 
tes condemns pork. The Sow of a middle the tuskes ftick not out of themouth, but are 

ageis fweeteft; yonger, ifitly long inthe fto- | fet asin hares. ‘The other tuskes are ftrange, | 
‘Athen, mack,corrupts. Choyce ones come from Ci- | in each jaw ftands eight bones, on each fide 

cilia, Apicius dreft Pigs on fandry fathions, | foure, and each bone holdsthree teeth undi- 
whence thenames of farcil, liquaminous, roft, | vided, fo that in each jaw ftand 24 teeth, in all 

Vitellian, Flaccian, Laureate, Frontaninian, | 48, all plain at the ends; they eat graffe, and 

Oenogerate, Celfilian, and the reft. The liver | divers forts of fruit, they eat the fleth, peane 
is prcteeeed afore all the reft, if the Hog be fed | it haveno good tafte, the head isbeft, The 

Kxius. with figs dryed, ‘The Ancients prized the | Brafilianscall one kinde Tapierete; the Lufita- 
nians,
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nians , Ania; he is fourefooted, as big as an | Calphurnius his husbandry, faith that among 
heifer fix months old, fhapedlike a hog, and fo | the Roman fhews:he faw fnow-white hairs, and 
headed , onely thicker, and longer, and more | horned wild Boars, Thefe wild feed as the tame 
copped; his fnout hangs over beyond. the | {wine onacorns, apples,barly, herbs,roots, and 
mouth, which by a ftrong finew he can draw | the reft.With their {nouts they root alfo worms = 
in ,and thruft out, the foout hath long clefts, | up. They long exeeflively atier dry-figs. But (°,7"C.5;, 
the lower part of the mouth is fhorter then the | they are of a more cleanly nature then the 
upper, both jaws are pointed, or fharpafore; | tame. They are found fometimes among ferne 
he hath inall tourty teeth, grinders,and others. | leaves , which themfelves have gathered toge- 
His eyes are fmall, as an hogs, his ears great and | ther, and f{pread to ly on, ‘Theyavoid akind 
round, fticking forward, thethigs arethicker | of {harp-eared corn, that the Germans ufe to 
then a hogs, and as long; in his forefeet are | feed on, When they would engender, their Evgend- 
foure hoofs, in the hinder three, the middle- | neck briftles ftart up, and ftand as the creft of "> 
moft greater then the reft, all black, and hol- | an helmet; they fome at mouth, gnafh with 
low, and may be plucked off: Hehath no tayl, | their tusks ,and their breath is extreme hot: 
but in ftead a bald ftump : Genitaled as a | After, they abate of their fury; being rejected 
Baboon; goes with the back ridged as the Ca- | they force, or wound the female. They couple Ariftoule. 
pybara; the skinne folid, asthe Elke, the hair | in the beginning of winter; bring forth at 
fhort , in the younger coloured asa lightfome | {pring , feeking lonely, craggy, narrow , dark- 
fhadow , {potted with white ; in the oulder | fome places tolitterin, They keepe company 
darkith without fpots, He fleeps byday in | thirty dayes, The wild fwine carry their pigs 
fhady thickets, night and morning he comes | as long as the tame ,and litter as many. They 
forth to feed. He can fwim excellently, He | pig once a year; The Boar isa year oldere he 
feeds on graffe, fugarcanes, cole, &c, Meneat | genders. ‘They grunt,and fouftas tame ; but 
his flefh, but it isnot well tafted. the Sow more, the Boar is feldome heard. 

| They haunt out-places, and thofé deep and 
x fteep. They are quicker of hearing then man 

oe | is i. she ee but consol we 
ap yest their own brood, Their tears are {weet ; the 

Of the wilde Boare. foame when chafed with hunting , and ite 
cleaving. Their urine is fo troublefome to Plin: 

ee He Latines call him per, &c. the | them, that unleffe they can water , they cannot 
ay Greeks Kgpros, &c, They are forthe | fly , but are taken, asif they were tied ; fome 

Name. moft part black, or blackifh. Some fay it burnes them. They are hardly ever tamed, 
th braffe-coloured faith Pliny. Paufanias | and you mutt begin from the firft, while they 

'__ writes, thathe hath feen white ones; their eyes | are pigs. Hemlock, and the root of Syanchus 
fierce, and ftaring. The tushes great, turning | kills them. If they chance they eat hemlock; 
up, fharp, and white. And, which is ftrange, | they ftrait fhrink up behind, and pine, and 
while the beaft lives , they have the keen force | haften to water,and eat crabs, ‘They cure their piji, 1, g, 
of iron, but pluck themout of him dead, they | difeafes with Ivy: they grow tillthey be four cap. 27. 
are thought to loofe their keenneffe, Some | year old; theyare taken with, and by mufick. 
tuskes are {aidto be fo long, thatthey turne | In a Borrough in Tufculum they came toge- 

Deferipr, back into aring. In India fome have double | ther to their meat at the blowing of a trumpet. 
.__ bending tusks , a cubite long. Gyllius relates, | ‘They know how toconfound the hunters by 

Oppian. that, when he is maftered by the dogs, and | their footfteps in marifhes. The females, 
fpearmen, and falls, his tusks through his in- | though many ina herd, fly with their pigs, if 
flaming breath burntas fire; and if any plucka | they fee a hunter; butif one of their pigs be 
briftle out of his neck, and hold it to histusk, | hunted, they fly not, not though one bealone, 
while hee breaths, it fhall fhrivell up, and | but fhee will rufhon the huntsman, they whet 
fcorch; and if he touch but a dog with his | their teethere they fight : though they in com- 
tusk in hunting, it fhall fet a marke on him, as | bate among themfelves, yet if they {py Wolves, 
if he were branded, His mouth islike a fhield, they combine againft the common foe, and 
wherewith he withftands {pear, and fword. He | haften to help as foon as they heare the cry. 
hath no gall. His blood hath no ftrings in it. Folvius Hirpinus was the firft of the Gownd- 

Place. Pliny faith there arenone in Creet. Some | order that had a parke for wild Boares, and 
fay , but miftake, that there are none in Africa, | other wild; and not long after L, Lucullus,and 

—Theoph. nor in India, But they are by herdsin Iflands | Q. Hortenfius imitated him. How favoury Ut. | 
H.P. 1-4. in the Nilein Egypt.Some fay they are mute in | meat they are is well knowen, Servilius Rullus; et 8. 
Gliax Macedon,'The Spaniards in Weft-Indies have | father to that Rullus,who in Cicero his Conful- "3" 
Lazer. found fome leffe then ours, with fhort tayls, | fhip proclaimed the field; or Agrarian law, was 
el ** that they thought they had been cut off ; not | the firft Roman who fet a whole Boar on his 

| ST footed as ours, not cleft behind, but whole- | table at a feaft. Some fuch were a thoufand 
| Pet. Marr, boofds the flefh much more favoury and | pound weight, that the Romans had to their 
 Decrd. ~~ wholefome then ours, Neare the Sea-fhore | fuppers ; thence called Midary , from their 

Ocean. there grow many palms, and marifhy reeds, | weight. Confult Apicius about the manner of 
where many of them wander. Lycotus, in fearosing them, The flefliis much better then 

Ha common
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common ‘porke, foon difgefted, and verynou- ) dead with the I’ igre, and but a few left to ring 
rifhing, begetting athick, and glevy juices He- their knell. Hee bites fhrewdly , when firkt Franc, 

a liogabalus for ten dayes together fhewed on taken ; but when tamed , men take:pleafure in Hernand, 

in Haliog. hig table the paps of fowes that had newly far- | him. His fleflv is like porke, or brawn, but 
~ rowed , three hundred a‘day.'Qa the day of | tougher,and not fo fweets his briftl¢sare harp, 
Lentulus ‘his inftalment} when he was made | and party-cloured, black and white. ‘He feeds d 

Elamen, he had at his {upper fuch pappes,and | onacorns, roots,arid:other mountain-fruit,and 
“teats, with loyos, and headsof brawn. -Wild _ alfo on worms , and {uch vermine asare bred 
Boares have alfo their place in Phifick,» “The | in moyft-fenny places. ‘Their toes are fome 

brain with the blood is commended as fouve- | longer then other, their tay/s are {hort , and q 

rain againft ferpents, and carbuncles in the pri- their feet unlike thofe of ours, one of their 

vities, Bacon boiled, and bound about broken | hinder-feet having noclaw. The fle(h of the 
Gefnr. parts, fuddenly , and ftrangely fettles them; | Indian wild Bores is moyfter, and wholefomer ; 

heals men annoint with the fat of rofes, ‘The | then ours; but unleffe the navell of the Zainies j 

pouder of the cheek-bones heals {preading | be pared off, they putrifie inoneday. Wee 
fores. The tecth fhavings difperfes the pleu- | give you the picture of him, with the J ajacu 
rify. The /ungs mixt with hony fome put un- | Kaaigora, of the Marckgrave, Ampliff. de 
der their feet, when hurt by a {trait fhoos, The | Laet, had one very tame, butdied with eat- j 
liver ray {es from a lethargy, and helps mattery- | 10g moyft feed , as it feemed. Valckenburg 
ears if drop'd in, Drupke in wine, frefh, and | calls that navell an udder, but hee miftakes ; 
unfalted it ftays aloofneffe. The fmall ftones fince itis well known that the young fuck not 
found therein poudered: help the ftone. The | at that part. 
galle warme diffolves fwellings;the afhes of the 
hoof burnt fprinckled in oe: agen 4 | TITLE IL 
The claws burnt , and bruifed helps thofe that ' 
pifle abed.' The dung dried, drunken water, of the vyater-cloven-hoofed Beats. 
or wine, ftanches blood;eafes an old pain of the 
fide, taken in vineger nets ruptures ia Con- | ORTSRIRN Jha] 
vulfions , and’ parts out of joynt with a fere- | i j { 
cloath and oH of rofes. Vreth and hot it is Of the Hippotame , or Rive r-Eorfe : 
good againft running of the nofe, Kneaded 
with wine, a plafter of it draws out what fticks Ollowing Ariftotle , hether I refer the Ataroyai, 
in the body. Poudered,and fearfed,and knead- River-Horfe ; though others, and per- Digit. 
ed with graffe-hony, ithelps the joynts. Men haps more properly, to another head," <a 
pour the piffe into mattery eares. The bladder Hee is called an Horfe, not from his i 
boyled ,and eaten helps thofe that cannot hold | fhape, but his greatneffe. Hee’ is ftiled the 

pig their water. See morein Gefner. The Indians | Horfe of Nile, and the Sea-cx, and the Sea- Bellon. _ 
renees. have a wild Boare of a ftrange nature on their | hog, that afore refembles an ox, inthe reft of 
Neremb. mountains, they call Koya Metl, and by fix | the body, a fwine:; called aSea-Elephant, from 

other names, like ours, but leffe, and not fo | his vaftneffe, and the whiteneffe,and hardnefle 
: handfome, with the navell on the back, and | of his teeth ; and the Elephant of Egypt , the 

about the reins , ftrange to behold , pinch | Rofmarus, the Rohart, the Gomarus, in Pre- Atyarefis, 
it , and a watry humour gufhes out ; yet | tebanscountry. Writers differ in defcribing Defcrip.. 
it is properly nonavel, but akind of foft | him, Some fay that hee is five cubites high, ree 
gtifly fat, and under is nothing butasin other | and hath ox-hoofs, three teeth flicking out cap. 44. 
beafts, as is well known by the diffeting of | each fide of his mouth, greater out then any pgs 
him. Some thinke that he breaths that way. | other beafts , eared, tayled , and neighing like AR ad | 

ee Heis noyfome; he gnathes with his tusks hor- | the horfe, in the reft like the Elephant; he hath 
Se tidly , and is leaner and flenderer then ours. | a mane, a {nout turning up, in his inwards nor 

He is fierce. The huntfmen climbe trees;a | unlike anhorfe, oraffe, without hair; taken 
herd of thefe Zaini bite at, and teare the body | by boats. Bellonius faw a fmall one at By- 
of the tree, not being able to come at the men, | zantium , cow-headed , beardard, fhort , and 
who from above wound them with bore- | roundifh, wider jawd then a lion, wilde no- 
fpears, They go in herds, and choofea leader, | frills, broad lips turning up, fharp teeth asa 
and as men report, the leaft, and vileft of the | horfe, the eyes and tong very great, hisneck 

ee herd, old, and feeble, nor partthey company | fhort, tayled lke ahog, fwag-bellied like a 
Simon, till he be flain, they will dy erethey forfake | fow; his feet fo fhort, that they are {cant foure 

him. Some afcribe the liketo the Bachirse. | fingers high from the ground. But Fabius Co- 
They abhor the Tiger. The captain of the | lumnadefcribes him moftaccurately from the 
Zaini calls of his kind more then three hun- | carcaffe of one; preferved in falt, brought by 
dred together , and conducts them, as a | aChirurgioncalledNicholas Zerenghus from 7 
Generall his forces ; with thefe he fets on the | Damiata into Italy ; hee faith, that he was liker 
‘Tiger, who, though the fierceft of all Ameri- | an oxthena horfe, and about that fize, leg’d 
can wild beafts, is yet overmaftered by mul- | like abear, thirteen foot long from head to 
titude, but not with a great deftru@tion of the | tayl, foure foot and an half broad, three foot 
Zaini; many of whom have been found lying | & an halfhigh, fquat-bellied,his legs three se 

an
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and anhalf long, and three foot round; his | filled his belly with corn, he returns back- 
foot afootbroad , the hoofs each three inches, | wards, that the husbandmen may not furprize 
groutheaded, two foot and an halfbroad,thtee || him, or by his averfe footing to amufe the 
foot long, feven foot about in compaffe, his | hunts-men; fince he is as harmful as the Cro- 

| mouth a foot’ wide} fnout-flefhyand thrning | codile. 'He being overburdefied with his own 
| up, litle-eyed,each an inch wide,and twolong, | groffebulk, he rubs himfelfagainft the canes, 

the ears about three; the bulke thick, the foot | tll he hath-opened a vein, and having bled 
broad, parted into foure toes,the ankle hard of enough, he ftops the vein with mud: whether 

| flefh, tayled like a tortoys: skin thick, tough, | he neigh, or no, is difputed. 
| black. The noftrilslike an S, fnouted as alion, | ~ The Ethiopsearhith. Abatit ‘the promon- Uke. 
j or cat, with fome ftragling hairs, norare any | tory Cabo Lopez ih Guince a'Schipper of the Clutius. 
| more in the whole body, inthe under-chap, | Hage and his mates faw it; and in thetown 

thwart half a foot long, &c, like a boar-tusks, | Ulibet they faw many of their heads, wherein 
not fticking out, but plainly feene, the mouth | were teeth ofa wonderfull bigneffe, One -Fir- - 
opening, &c. On each fide fevencheek-teeth, | mius Seleucius eat an Hippotame. They are eta 
thick, broad, and very fhort. Inthe upper- | alfo medicinable ; the Egyptians ufe the teeth 
chap, which he moves like a crocodile, where- againft emrods, fhut,or open, tying them on, 
with hee chews, ftand ‘fix More-téeth } aptly |" or wearing a tide Made tliereoh The Black. 
anfwering thofe beneath, &c, Theteeth are | moors ufe it alfo asa prefervative againft a cers 

Pliny hard asa flint, and will ftrike fire , fo that by | tain difeafe. Pliny extolls thofeteeth fora {pe- 
Herod. night rubbing histeeth, he feems to vomit fire. | ciallremedy for toot-ache; and the fat againft 
i. N12. His proper place is faid to be Saiticae in Egypt. | a ragitg Fevér.! ‘The‘athes of the skin with 
V5. There are of them alfo in the River Niger, | water{meared, diffolves waxen-kernels. The 
Plin. 1.32.and in the Sea that wafhes Petzora, Bar- | skin of theforehead flakes lutt: the ftones dry- 
“4 bofa hath feen many. in Gofala. ed, is good againft the bite of a Serpent: the 

He obferyed many there comming forth of | partsas otherwife alfo. ufeful, Pawfanius faith, Diolcor, 
the Sea into the pafture-grounds ,and return- | that the face of his mother Dindymena was 

Elian. ing again: They feed alfo on ripe corn, and | formed of the Hippotames teeth. Pliny faith, 
yellow-ears. When he is grownup, hebe- | that the Painters ufe the blood diffolv'd in gum- 
gins to try his ftrength with his Sire, if he can water inftead of red-lead. ‘They that are be- 
mafter him, hee then proves his mafteries with | {meared with the fat, may ely go among 
the Dam, and leaves his Sire ; if he offer to re- | Crocodiles, Some fay, that they who areco- Tuli. 

Gending, fift, he killshim. ‘They bring forth young on | vered withthe skin, are thunder free, Pliny Capitol, 
Nate” the dryland, and there brings them up: ‘They | faith, that the hide, efpecially about the back 
#lan. are fo fruitful, that they teeme every year, He | isfothick, thattherewith ftrong {pears maybe 

comes outof Nilus into the fields, and having ' fhaped, and fhaved by the turner, 
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OF THE 

FOURFOOTED BEASTS. 

THE THIRD BOOKE. 

7 Of the Clovenfooted, Fourfooted Beatts. 

Whelp mnft have other food, but little ferves 
DHE BERSAL ThE, the re As forthe ¢nward parts, the Lyon ‘aihhs 

: : hath exceeding ftrong temple-mufcles,that en- >} 9, 
Of the wild B eafls with paws that able him to bite fo hea ; tis tongue is fharp, Et i 

bring their Joung alive into the | and rough; his bowelsare like a dogs; his mile , 9... 
V, V f id. is black; his neck confifts of onebone, but 4. 1. 5. 

ona. made up of many turning joynts; his bones «8°. 
have little, or no marrow in them, which even 

CHAP TERT meltsaway. Theinward paffages are fo nar- 
row, that one would think there were none. Set 

Of the Lyon, _ Lyons grow upin Europe between the Ri- Eli L2. 
vers Achelous and Neflus , but feldome breed cap. 12. 

@AENGI-S~® Hus far of the hoofed | in Europe, butin Mooreland, Parthia, Mafly- Flora 
tteaveyati. Yer aE Beafts, the four-footed | lia, India, Marmarica, Cafpia, Lybia, Getulia, Ephefius. 

Pa , ria follow that have paws, | Syria, (whereare black ones, if we credit Pliny) 
talroe. SOA PES’ andtoes: Thefe are ei- | andin Tartaria, faith Paul Venetus. In Caragol 

SA Fac therfuch as bearaliving- | the Countrey-men for fear of them are fainto 
oe) bz) brood, or fuch as lay | arm themfelves, whenthey till their land. In 
© Jen egges. ‘The former are | the Wilderneffe of Angad by Teleflin, they Place 
either wild, and never wholly tameable; or | prey on herds of cattell, and on men, And by Ariftoc. H. 
thofe that may be tamed, at leaftin fome mea- | Feez,many that make Char-colein the Woods, oe 

fare. Among the former are reckoned the | are devoured by them, They are inthe King-“° * 
Lyon, the Leopard, the Ounce, the Tiger, dome of Senega, on a high mountain near 
the Bear, and the Wolfe. Aden ; and in the Holy Land, and elfewhere. 

aris: We begin withthe Lyon, whofe name in Martyr faith,that in Coba they are harmeleffe; j 
Exiwo Latineis Leo, in Gr. Leoon feems to be deri- | 4/tan faith that Agla, and the adjacent parts, 

¥*" ved from Laoo, to fee by reafon of the rigour | breed Lyons fotimerous, that they are grown 
“of his fight. ‘The young are called Whelps. into a Proverb. : 

Defcript.  Ofthe Numidian Bear, or Lyon, fee Pliny | They arc of amoft hot and dry complection Temper. 
and Lipfius. His head is of amiddle fize, his | that proceeds from the extreme heat of the 
forehead {quare, lofty of brow, and toward the | heart, Hotter in the foreparts then the hinder, ae 

Ariftot.H. nofe like a cloud; the eyes not hollow, nor Nor areallalike fierce, as the mountain Lion _ 
Al.6.c.31. gogele; his nofenot great; his gape,as a theeps, | is not fo fierce as others, They feed on beef Food. 

i. lips thins his upper, and lower jaw alike, moft,but hunger makes them prey on Camels, 

ftifand great necked, and reafonable thick, | mansand birds flefh. Therefore many in Africa “i 
ftrong teat; the part ofthe back againft | were feen by Polybius & Hmilian to be cruci- ee 
the heart broad, flender flankled, thighs ftout, | fied, that the reft might by that fight be fright. Ariitor. 

and finewy ; the hair yellow,not much curling, | ed from killing of men; many things they de- 
‘The forefeet are parted by five toes,the hinder | youre whole without tearing , which within 

by four. The Lyonefie is differenced from the | two, or three dayes they perfedtly difgeft. 
Lyon, by the fmoothneffé of her neck and | It is not certain that they will feed OM pian 19. 
fhoulders , the male having there athick hair, carcaffes, It isthought that they refrain either c. 3. 

mane, as alfo by two teats in the midft of their | becaufe of the ftinke, or in pride. Some fay, Sabo. 

belly, whence wearenot to argue the number | that having eaten their fill , they hide the reli- eae 
of Whelps, She hath little milk, fothat the | ques, and breath thereon , that ae wild 

| ighting ;
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lighting thereon may not eat them, They | deaths wound,and would not leave her whelps. 
venter on young Elephants, but if the Dam | They cannot endure to be {corned ; the wan- Nature. 
come, they fly. A whelp will forfake the teat, | tonneffe of the Apes playing vexes them, He 
and prey on weaker cattell, and feed alfo on | goes alone to hunt his prey. He looks youin 
palms. He is {paring in drinking; he can refrain | the face, and fears not. His generoufneffe ap- 1.20 Afr. 

Drinke. three dayes, efpecially in fummer; in winter he | pears in danger, when he defpifes weapons; l.¢. 
en. drinks more, They couple averfe,as allother | flights dogs and hunters makes a ftand in the 
Ki, __ beafts that piffe backward, and commonly in | open field, when purfued; ifhe enter a thicket, 

{pring-time ,when they fight cruelly, eight, or | he rufheth through with a difdaign that he 
twelve following one Lioneffe. The firft of the | fhould take covert.He purfues his prey leaping, /li.H.A. 

Gendtine, Yea! being paft, in hot weather, the males for- | but walks away when hunted. He obferves oe 
fee bearing , the Lioneffes couple with Pards, | who wounds him,& fingles him out ina troop, 

ei whence come Leopards; and with Panthers, | and fets on him; He will make him fure, who 
oS. - © whence comesa brood without mane, & with | aims at him, and miffes ;as one did toayong 
Plin.  Hyzenaes, whence the Crocuta, and fometime | manin Jubaes army. One hurt with an arrow 

with the dog. They alone among all four- | by a pafferby, revenged ita year after, tearing Hlian. 
Plutarch. footed crooked clawed beafts bring forth | the fame man, lighting on him againe amidft a 

their yong feing , whence called Sun-beafts, | troop of men. 
They whelp within fix months an imperfect Another endeavoured to pearce aLion with Albers. 
brood; not that the yong tear their paffage, but | a lance,and miffing the Lion, griped with his 

Kl22. ‘for want of nourifhment , fome fay they are | paw his helmet, which faved his head ; while 
whelped no bigger then a weefell ; feldome | they walk they withdraw their claws,that they 

te above one at once, fometimes fix. There have | may not beblunted. They go not {trait on, 
Philot. been eight found in a Lioneffe taken and kil- | but fideling, thifting their fteps to amufe the 

| led, chafers, No doubt but they may be tamed. 
| At Florence an old one beyond all expecta- | Onomarchus, King of Catana had them for 
| tion whelped fix. In Syriathe Lioneffes bear | his familiars. One ufed to fitlikea dogge by 

five times, firft five, then four, then three, then | the fide of John II. of Portugall. In Adonis 
: two, then one. He loves a Dolphin, both of | Temple in Elimez, they fawned on all that 

Ant. them, when old, and difeafed devoure an Ape | entred. Berenice her Lion licked her face. 
to help them, He hates a womans fecrets,on | One converts with a Ram, as if they had Mar. 
the fight whereof he runs away. He cannot | forgot their natures. MarcusAnthony at Rome Fpig.l.9. 
abide a briftled Sow, nora Wolfe, nora wild | coupled them to draw a chariot, hee was the 5, py 

Eli. Affe , nor a Bull, noran Ape. If he buttaft of | firft that did fo, andit feemed ominous, that N.13.— 
the herb Leontophonus, he dies, fo ftrong itis. | in civill warre, when the Pharfalicks field was ¢-19- 
Some count ita beaft. The Greeks ofold were | fought,that generous fpirits fhould be fubdued 

ae fo confident that the Lion feared the crowing | to the yoake; and it was a monftrous fhow 
 LeoAfr, of a Cock, that they thought verily, that by | above thofe monftrous calamities, that hee 

. Pia facrificing Cocks , they called Cecrop’s foule fhould then ride fo in ftate with his Mimed 
forth, which they beleeved was tranfimigrated | Citheris. Hanuo that famous Carthaginian, 
into a Lion, Some conceive that the red, gli- | was the firft who durft familiarly handle a 
ftring {parkling Cocks-comb frights him. Ca- | Lion, which rendered him more fufpected 
merarius knew the contrary, who relates that | both of craft, and cruelty. There are examples 
in the Duke of Bavariaes Court a Lion by | alfo extant of their gentleneffe expreft to di- 
ftrange leaps got intoa neighbours yard, and | verfe, who have met them by chance. Mentor 
devoured both Cocks, and Hens, In Africa | of Syracufe, lighting on one in Syria, was afto- 
the Gnats drivethem away. He will not touch | nifhed , and would have fled, but the Lion met 
aman rubd over with garlick;or is taken witha | himatevery turne, fawned on him, and licked 

i. H. A. heavineffe if he unawares tread on the leans of | his footfteps ; at length hee fpied a {welling, 
1.1.35. §cilla,or Seaonion,or of the Ilex, The creaking | and wound, anda thorn , whereof hee eafed 

of wheels frights him. A’bright table-cloath | him. Which is kept in memory in a picture 
drives him away. He abhors fire, and dares not | at Syracufe, Alfo Elpis a Samian arriving in 
come neare it. They are thought tobe long- | Africa by the fhore-fide, a Lion came with 

ee lived. Some have been taken without teeth, | open mouth, hee clomb atree, calls on father ‘ 
and fome with perifhed knags, The Lioneffe | Bacchus, having no hope but in prayer; the 
big with young will fight with the males that | Lion left him not, but feemed to crave his 
would couple withher: they are faidtolook | pitty and ayd, having abone fticking in his 
downwards, that the hunting fpears may not | teeth, that put him to exceffive pain, and drew 

Steeped. amatethem, They fleep inthe open aire, and | lamentable cries from him; the man tooke 
with the eyes oe , becaufe their eyes are fo | heart, come downe, pluckt the bone out, and 
great that the lids kan hardly cover them and | they faid, that in gratitude the Lion hunted, 
while they fleep they wag their tayl, that they | and brought prey to that man, fo long asthe 

. may feeme awake. Theirvoyce is roaring; the | fhip rode there. The ftory of Androdus 
Latines expreffe it by divers words. As for | alfo is well knowen, the Roman flave, and the 

Voyce. their nature , one Aftican Lioneffé feton two | Lion, Seneca alfo was eye-witnefle of ee 
hundred Horfemen, having received her | Lion, that inthe Amphitheaterowned aman, 

deftined
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Plin deftined to aydiees iad protected him from | cline to afh-colour, Thofe of America are 
Lg.cx6. the affault of other wildebeafts. ‘The Lion | not fo vigorous. In Puma in Peruare none 

alone among all favage beafts, is gentle to | fo great as thofe in Africk; they are more time- 
fuppliants ; {paring thofe that ly proftrate at | rous, and harmleffe, if you let them alone, de- 
his mercy. Hee will affault men firft,and {pare | generate, dusky rather then yellow. ‘The In- 
women ;and unleffe hee be very hungry, hee | dians meet by troups, and hunt them, and kilf 
will not meddle with infants. In Lybia they | them with ftones and clubs. The Barbarians 
beleeve, that they underftand requefts, A Ge- | climb trees, and thence gall them with their 
tulian captiveffed is faid to have efcaped the | fpears, and arrows, they make merry withthe 
fury of many Lions , by pleading thus for her | flefh, and feaft on it; referving the fat for medi- 
felf; alack, lama filly woman, banifhed, weak, | cines, and with the bones they fport, and 
and a petitioner to the nobleft, and moft gene- | daunced, A Spanjard having taken a tree, 
rous of beafts, that ruleft the reft; thou canft | kept of an huge lioneffe, having pearced her 
have no honour in fuch a worthles prey, It | through with foure arrows, in her belly were 
ufed to be an hard task to take Lions; the | found two Tiger mungrell-whelps, as appear- 
common way wasin pits.A Getulian fhepheard | ed by the fpots. Hollanders have eaten of 
maftered a Lion, by cafting his coat on his | Sea-lions. 
head; which was alfo fhewen in a Theatre, | There are other wild beafts that come fome- Nicran: 
where a Lion being fo muffled , was ridicu- | what near a Lion,as the Mitili, not hairy as H-E.1.9.{ 
loufly and incredibly bound, without making | our Lion, buta kinto him, whelped duskith, poe 
any refiftance. It feemes all lies in the eye, after grows yellow, fometimes red,and whitith, 

: There have been of old Cannibals, that would | bigger then the common Lion, ( which may 
Vie. eat Lions-flefh, all but the milt, In Phyfick | be from the nature of the region) and not fo 
Solinus they areof admirable ufe. The Dogge-tooth | fierce, ‘Thereis the Quamitzli, hee is tamer, 
Polyh. helps children in breeding their fecond teeth | and nimbler then the lion; Some Spanjards 
Baucrn- without pain, being tied about the neck. The | tooke him forthe Panther. ‘Then the Maca- 
Liz. c.17. heart bruifed to powder, is good againft the | mitzli, taking name from the Hart, and Lion; 

eis falling-fickneffe, and quartain fevers. The fat | and the Cuitlamitzi, fo called from the lion 
hitog. b i | 3 

13.c.4x, Watht, put into the ears , cures their maladies, and wolf, thicker, but gentler, and leffe then 
and {meared on parts frozen , happily helps | the lion; Hee lives by Hunting-deere , and 
them ; they ufe the fame for hard {wellings in | crotales ; and when full, hee yet kills any 
the skin,and kibes. It is faid that thofethat | harmfull creature;when he hath filled his belly, 
are nointed over therewith, may walke fafely | hee fleeps two, or three dayes, till he is hungry 
among other wilde beafts ; and (if you willbe- | again. Then the Tlalmitzli, leffe then a cat, 

Plin Ieeve it ) comein favour withPrinces, The | but faced like alion, his looke and fierceneffe 
" flefh is commended by Sextus, for driving | feeme ftrange in fo fmalla body. There is the 

Diotor, 2WaY feare, and phantafies. “The b/ood helps | Cacamitzli, likethe lion and cat, living among 
~~" the cancer. The pouder of the Jozes with | the bulrufhes,hee is but foure fpans long, {mall, 

Agrimony- water , helps a fever, Sitting in the yellow-haired , but long , {mall-eared , headed 
skin, eafes the Emrods. Shoes thereof, eafethe | likea Swan, long and rough-tayled; {fo fierce, 

: Gout. The dung with oyl of rofes, isgood | thathee fometimes dare fet on a Stag. In 
face-phifick, Weeneed not to fay muchof | Mexico, Mixtli, fignifies both cat, and lion, 
their ufe in recreations, plays, triumphs ,and | whence that beaft hath his name, Helives alfo 
punifhments. Heliogabalus delighted in them, | among the Pannicenfes. Some of thefe kinds 
when they difarmed of their claws, and taught | it may be are reducible to the Baboons , ot 
themto fit at table. Auguftus made them fo | Baviaus. 
tame, that they harmlefly played with hares, 

Obtry. Bellonius writes that hee hath been an eye- CHAPTER II. 
lic.ult. witneffe thereof. At Conftantinople , when ‘ 
Bie Q. Scevola was Fdile, hee in its pre- Of tbe Libar d, or Leopard : 

fented diverfe Lion-fights. L. Scylla, who 
was afterwards Dictator, in his Praetorfhip Alled Pardus from Ardoo,to befprinkle; edo. 

made a fhew of an hundred male Lions. After i or Arbaloe, to defile. Leopard,Pordalis, ég2a7és. 
him Pompey in the Circk fhewed D C, where- the male ; the fhee, Pardalis, fome fay, N 
of 315 had thick manes, Cafar the Di€tator, Panther; (yet to bediftinguifht from ~""~ 

pie. 400 ‘There are many differences about them | that beaft thatrefembles a fpotted wolf) called 

yences, among writers. The Lions chiefe honour is | Panther, from his being endued with all kinds 
Plin.L8. jn his hairy fhoulders, and neck, which right | of favagenes , never to be tamed; or, becaufe 

¢16. bred Lions in time grow too, but mungrells | hee feems to be adorned with the colours of 
want, Andthe manes alfo differ, fome are | all kinds of wilde beafts , called Thronon, from 

longer, and more curled then others. Some | his {pottednes;{mall-faced heis, wide mouthed, 

. aremuch fiercer thenothers, In Africa, and | his eyes litle whitifh , and wandring ; forehead 

among the Abyffines there are yellow as gold, long , ears round, neck long, and flender, his Defctip- 

white,and black ones. In Lybia party-coloured | breaft hath fmall ribs, long-back'd, buttocks, tion, 
ones, with red mouths, and black and blew | and thighs flethy, belly-fquat, colour divers,his ; 
fpots like flowers. In Welft-Indies they in- | whole body unproportionable. Having foure 

paps
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Wotton. paps in the midft of the belly , five toes on the | blood , or many ordured ; they ever lead their 

ore, and foure onthe hinder-feet, His eyes | whelps, and defend them to the death, ‘They 
glifter more in the darke then any beafts ; but | after whelping keep their Den, and the male Ari. 
dull in the Sun. His skin is enameld withblack | provides food. They feldome are wholly 
in white , and gold in darke colour, In Hirca- | tamed, After the death of a King of France 
nia are many painted with {mall round yellow, | ( Francis ) the Kings Leopards got loofe, a Gefnes. 
blew, white fpots like eyes, and fome like in- | male, and female, and tare very many about 
creafing moones. As for the inward parts,hee | Orleans ; and there were womens carcaffes 
hath a tongue like a gutter-tile, exceeding | found, whofe breafts only they had devoured. 

Gyllius, fharp teeth, and claws, an heart great in com- | But it is memorable that is reported,ofa Leo- Plin. 
Oppicn. parifon, with beats of his bulk, litle fat,it being | pard lying by the way, and feeing the father of 
_ {pent by his exceflive heat, his bones are fome- | one Philinus a Philofopher, came tohim ; he 
"what thick, There are none of themin Europe; | affrighted fteped back; fhee fawned on him, 

in Africk many ; there being but few waters, | feeming to make great moane, fhee pulled him 
many wilde beafts meet at the fame watring- | gently by his coat,inviting him to follow her,he pametr. 

Place. Places to drinke, where they couple pro- | did fo; fhee led him to a pit, into which her Puyfic. 
mifcuoufly ; whence the proverb, that Africa | whelps were fallen, he helped them out; fhee 
fends dayly novelties into the world. They | jocund attends him with her whelps, till he 

Art. live alfo in Afia, Pamphylia, aboundes with | came to the borders of the wilderneffe ; and 
them, and the Province of Comerus , and the { after her fafhion expreft her gratitude to- 
Kingdome of Bengala , and Mount Caucafus, | wards him; which in man is rarely found. Read 
the fent of whofe odoriferous herbs invites | alfo in Hlian of the kid that a Leopard would 
them thither, Salomons fong intimates that | not touch dead , becaufé alive it had been his ‘lie 

Lopes. there are many in Mount Hermon, which the | play fellow. Savages ufe to feed on them, as c.24,. = 
Amorrheans call Sanir. ‘Their food is moft | they between Caucafus,and the riverCophena, Ute. 
dogs-flefl1, and lambs, and Apes, whom they | In India alfo, where they feeth them twice,the P!"- 

. take by faining themfelves dead; then the Apes | better to difgeftthem, They are alfo of ufe in philott. 
Philott.  drawen by the fent, come of themfelves, and | Phyfick, as the brain with the juice of rocket. 
Feea, te furprifed. They affault menalfo, They | The right tefticle helps womens terms, faith 

couple oft with the lion , fometimes with the | Cardan, The blood helps fwoln veins ; the fat 
Ag dog, and with the wolf; they whelp more then | fleeks the skin, The Moors ufethe skin for _ 
"one atabirth, as appears by their many paps. | cloathing; the Ethiops for armour. They were G4le"- 

#ilian. Tfidore fables ( Orig.1.12. c. 2.) that the | of old prefented in the Cirk at Rome. Scaurus 
whelps prevent the feafon, and through im- | fhewed fifty of them. After, Pompey fhewed 
patience tare their pafflage out of the dames | four hundred and ten; Auguftus four hundred 
belly, They hate mankinde fo deadly , that | and twenty. Some make three kinds of them, 

Gendring, it is faid, they will teare the very picture of a | the Panther, the Pard, and the Leopard; fome 
Ambrof’ man. Some fay, the fight of a mans skull | four, Panthers Pard , the Leopard without Porta. 

ee makes them ruone away. Some conceive that | mane, {prung froma Pard, anda lioneffe ; and 4?¥"%- 
Aatipathy. it is the face that hee moftabhorreth ; for the | the fj potted one, the iffue of a Pantherefle, and Alex. Lge 

King of France his beaft-keeper,being fent to | a lion. Somecall the males Variz,and Pards, genial. 
hunt them, could take none without turning | as thofe in Africk and Syria. Some difference 

a his backe towards them. The like enmity he | them only by colour , and brightneffe. There 
"holds with the cock, and ferpents, fo that hee | was an order of Senate, that tranfporting them 

will not touch one that is anointed with cock- | out of Africkinto Italy; but Cneius Auffidius pjin, 
broth. Nor will ferpents hurt one in aleopards | the Tribune for all that allowed it to gratifie 
skin. Some fay, hee will not come near a wall, | the people in the Cirk-fhews. Perhaps we may 

rubd over with garlick. There is fuch an | aptly refer hether the beaft, that the Spaniards Hierem. 
enmity between him, and the Hyzna, that, if | call Dazypodes; and the Indians Theotochtli; 4. E.1-9. 

Naure. their two skins hang together, the Leopards | he is about the bigneffe of a Tumbler, round,“ 
hair falls off. Thofe in the hilly-part of Ar- | low, thick, fmall-eared, Lion, or Cat faced, 

; menia,are much taken with the tears ofStorax, | with lively eyes, and red circles, thick thighed, 
o deftilling from the tree, the fent whereof the | crooked claws, duskifh hair about the neck, 

wind brings them. His voyce is roaring. He | white about the belly, the reft of the body afh- 
| walkes as the lion, withdrawing his claws, and | coloured , everywhere black {potted , the 

Voyce, Tuns afide to amufe hunters; onely for prey | muzzle,and tayl fhort,the tongue rough,rather 
Wotton. hee ftretches out his claws. In fent hee excells | grumbling then roaring , and of incredible : 
15.682. all beafts, but the civet,and mufh-cat, He hath fwiftneffe, He lives on a Tetrocamian hills ; 

| wiles , when hee waxes old, to inveagle beafts | hunts Deere, and other beafts of that bulke, 
; tocome to him, and then preys upon them, | and fometimes men. The tongue is fo veno- 
Boy: By his fent hee invites them ; and no wonder, | mous, that a lick on the ey of his prey, blinds, 

Flin. for wee fee dogs diverted from their chafe by | and kills it, He covers the carcaffes of the flain 
| fents. Asfor their nature, if they aile any | with herbs, hay, and greenfward ; then climbs 
| thing (as they are fometimes diftempered, | the next trees and houles; when the beafts with- 
_ Manners, and mad,or have eaten the herb Pardalianche) | in hearing, by inftinét of nature, come at the 
| they betake themfelves to wilde Goats- | call, haftning asto afeaft, and fillthemfelves 

I together
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together with the provided prey : Then the | man, who knocked him down’ with his bill, GefnerH 

‘Tocotochtli comes down for his fhare,and not | They feed on flefh, efpecially of wild Cats, a 2 

afore knowing that fhould he eat firft, all the whofe flefh is fweeter. They love alfo beafts p,5, 

gueft beafts fhould be poyfoned. So civill,cha- brains , and lurk on trees, and catch’at beafts 

ritable, and providently kind is hetothe reft. | as they paffe by , faftning their clawes on their ‘ 

None,but can profit others, if he will We ftand | necks, and hold them till they tear them, and 

pot fo much in need of power, and riches, as | eat theirbrains. Some fay they wound not, 

of a good heart to do good, Moft rich are butonly fucktheblood out. In Scandinia are Gefner. 

unprofitable it were well, if they were not | few beafts that they prey not on. They en- Engend- 

mifchievous; but all that are benevolent can in | gender as dogs and'bitches, and as Hares ad- "8. 

fome degree be beneficient, Love is ever | mit of fuperfaotation. They bring at births. 
liberal. two, three or four. No beaftis fo fharp-fight- 

ed; whence it is fabled’ that they can fee A“ 
CHAP THRE © ETT, through-a folid body. They are fo fwift of 164. Orig 

foot,they run headlong. Pliny faith their piffe ao 
Of the Lynx , or Lyzard. congeals into gems like carbuncles , fparkling Sites 

like fire,called Lyncurium,like a kind of amber. 
, His wild Beaft hath his name Lynx, They themfelves know it, and as out of envy, 

Name. from Lykes , light ; he being the moft bury their urine, which hardens it the fooner. jjjn, 
rive. quick-fighted of all creatures ; Called | Some fay it, and fome deny it: Some grant it 7 

Scalleed: alfo a Deer-wolte , not from his fhape, | tobe an Amber, and that it will draw and take " 
but his greedineffe, and preying on deere, Itis | UP fethers; but count the other relations frivo- 

not the Thois, as we fhall fee hereafter. Ique- | lous. They are fo forgetful, that ifthey {py Bratiyo- 
ftion whether it be the Chaus or no, that the another prey , they forget what is afore them; i 

pli, French call the Raphius. Pompey fhewed one | but that is rather their overgreedines, In fum-° 

in his plays, faced like a Wolfe,and potted like | mer they caft their hair, butare fhagey in win- 
Defcripr, the Pard, He is fmallheaded , his eyes glifter, | ft 5 which Odonus affirmes of all fhaggy ~"“)" 
Scaliger. his face cheerfull, hath teats on the breaft. ‘The beafts. Lucan faith that their bowells are as ve- § 

Gefner. {pots are more diftiné, and round on the Hee. nemous as the fome of a mad Dog. ‘They U&. 
The skin fromthe nofe-tip to the tayl is three | te of fome reafonable ufe in Phyfick. Evony- 
foot, four inches long; the tayl feven inches | ™#s mingles Saxifradge with the blood againft 
long; the neck-skin, half a foot, the back.skin the ftone. Wekerus makes an oyntment of the 
fifteen inches about , the thighs afore four- fat for the fame grief. Crollins makes falt of the 

teen, and the hinder twelve inches. The Hair ftone, and crabs eyes. The claw of the greater 
foft, and downy, the back hair tips bright, the | te of the right foot, fhut in filver, and worn, ; 

belly middle white,but varied with black {pots, | helpsconvulfions. Inthe Ile Carpathus, the Pliny. 

moft, near the belly onthe fides ;the ears little, | Claws, and hide, and drinke the athes againft 
and triangular, and round black and fhaggy, | TuDning of the reins ; and {prinkle them on 

a few white hairs intermixt; the beardlike the j the body to cure itch; and their pifle is good 
Cats, with white briftles, the feet very fhaggys againft Bear- piffing , and fore throats, A 
the forefeet having five, the hinder four toes; skin was fold at Bononia for 120, pound, _ 

the tay! blackifhatthe end , of the fame thick- fome are greater, and fome leffer, In Italy — 
neffe everywhere; the temples hath weak they fhew two kinds of skins ; alarger, and in- Oppian, 

pee in mufcles; the skull three futures, or feams,arm- | living to white, thought to belong to the 

a 3 ed with twenty teeth, whereof twelve are fore- | Deer-Wolfe ; anda leffer, yellowifh, which 
teeth, but the firft, and fixt both of theupper, | fomethink to bethe Cat-pards, 
and lower jaw,are leffer then the midddlemoft, 
as we obferve in Weazles, four dog-teeth ConA 2 veneer) Ve 
longer then the reft, ten grinders , four in the » ‘ 

upper-jaw on each fides the firft next the dog- Of the ‘Lyger, ° 
teeth of a trigon figure, the laft parted and 
broad, ; fix in the under-jaw, the fecond fhap- He name of this beaft is impofed by Name. 
ed like a lily; the third broader and greater, | the Medes from his fwiftneffe, they 
clovenin the midft, fharp-pointed. The lower | calling an Arrow Tigris. Some fay P-*P% 

Galen, jawis little, becaufe hanging, and not foem- he is of the bigneffe ofa Dog ; Near- 
ployed in chewing. The foot armed with | chus, of a Horfe. There hath been a skin 
tharp, clear claws covered with a thin skin, like | feen five footlong. He hath fiery gliftering 
thofe of the Hagle,and Vulter ; the under part | eyes, afhortneck, as other beafts that feed 
hard-skinned. not on graffe; his clawes crooked,teeth keen, 

Place, ‘They are found in the Eaftern parts, thence | feetcloven. There is great ftore of them in Place. | 
Ovid. brought into Europa; Alfo in the mountains | the Eaft,and South, in Todia within Ganges, 

of America. Thofe in Lithuania are black, | and Hyphafis ; on mount Caucafus, by the Be- | 
and marked on the back with handfome fpots. | fingi near the Peninulei; in Java, where the | 
‘They are alfo in Poland, Mufcovy, Swethland | fear ofthem makes leffe Gum Benjuin; alfo in | 
by Helfing; they call them Restluchs. Alfo | Bengala, and the hillofPeru, and ever in Ta- 
in Wittemberg, where one fet onacountrey- | probana. ‘They prey on, and devour all kind Food. — 

of
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of living creatures ; they are oft too hard for | them together in a Chariot. Yet they never 
_ Elephants; they draw Mules away by the legs, | lay their fiercenefle fo afide, but that they 

as alfo Sheep, Oxen, Dogs, &c. which they | ftart out, and fhew their favageneffe, when we 
tare; not {paring men, but they love kids-flefh | leaft think of it. When they have been led 
beft. Sogreedy they are, that if they fee but | to be feen, men have furrounded them with a) 4:4. 

Suatius blood, they devour the whole body. Becaufe | bells, to warn the beholders from being far? Babilo.1.6: 
18. no males are ever taken, fome fancy they are prize by them. Sometimes chains cannot 1 fit, 

all female, and engender by the wind, becaufe | holdthem. Men muft ftupify them with juice 
of their fleetneffe. ‘They coupleaverfe, and | of Mandragora, and Opium to prevent doing 
whelp many at a birth, They luft alfo after | harm, when led along the flreets, ‘The Indians 
Bitches, which men ty in woods which they | ate their hind-parts, and confecrated their 
haunt; thefethey either tare, or couple with. fore-parts to Phabus , holding them up toward 

Gendrine. Lhe firft and fecond brood from this com- | the rifing-Sun, butatethem not. ‘The Con- pers. 
Blin. ~ mixture, the Indians think too fierce; the third | gitani ate all, butthe parts under the arm-pits, Victor. 

they bringup. Lén/chot relates, that in Weft- | or muftachio, becaufe whofvever did eat them a ie 
Indies they do the Spaniards no hurt, but infeft | ran mad; wherefore it was ordered by Edidt Vie” 

_ Arift. the Natives ; that in Bamba they will not touch | that none {hould be allowed to fell the skins Philos. 
white men, butaffault theblacks; yea,ifthey | without thofé parts. Ledefina the Spaniard Pe iar 

Plin. find a black and white man fleeptogether,they | thinks the flefh fo good as Beef; the Cerebra- 
fpare the one, and faften on the other. They | rians wear the teeth into Garlands, and think 

ea are enraged at the fight of an Elephant; the | the wearing makes them couragious. 
Antipathy. fent of Ox-dung drives them away; thenoyfe | | Some count the Manticora a Tiger, that 
Balbus of a Drum mads them, fo that they wound | hath three rowes of teeth, and hairs in his tail 
oon themfelves. Their voyce is called rancatus, | as fharpas darts, Among thePrafy are faidto _. . 
Hicrogl. a kind of roaring; they change it, and gnafh | be Tigers twice as bigas Lyons; they differ in i = 
mG the teeth whenenraged. They are of anad- | fierceneffe, and fhape, andbulk. ‘The leffer Paufan. 

: mirable fleetneffe ; the young ones are taken, | fort the Indians call Ttlaco-ocelotl, or little 
and frefh Horfes are layd to carry them away, | Tigers, marked with black, and dusky {pots, 
becaufe the Dam finding her Denempty, her ; and not pale, and bright as others commonly ¢,..45, 
Welps gone, hattens headlong by thefentaf- | are. The Perunians callthem Ururuncu, as Geogr. 
ter them, (for the Hee regards not the brood.) | Bears Aboronocus: they are fiercer then 8 : 
He that feazed the young upon the approach | Lyons, andare greedy after Indians, feeking Hit 
of the Dam, cafts away ove of them, (for | them in their hontes, and cottages ; and ifthey1-9.c-15. 
they bring many at one whelping ) thatfhe | keep nottheir doors fhut, then flinkin, and 
foatches up inher mouth, and hids back with fnatch an Indian away in their mouth , asa Cat 
ittoher Den; then haftens inchafeafter the | woulda Moufe. Nor canmen take fanétuary 
reft, and they being fhiped, fhe raves, and | intrees, for theyclimbthem , and fetch men 
complains on the fhore. This is the opinion | down, and rend them to pieces, In the expe- 
of the Ancients , but the Modern report the | dition of Fedreman, a Tiger affaulted a troop 

_ contrary; that the Tiger is heavy-paced, that | of Souldiers, and in the midft of them tare a 
Bontius. 4 man (much more other wild) can out-runne | Spaniard, and three Indians, and e{caped away 

| them; that the Boor, wild Bull, Deer, fenting | unhurt: Yet {wadle them about the reins with 
them, run away, and efcape their clutches; | a ftick, you cool their courage, and mafter 
wherefore the Tigers lurk in fedgy places, | them; there is no other way. The Indians 
among reeds, and with a fide-leap furprife | dread no beaft more, and even worthip it. 
beafts, as a Cat Mice and Dor-mice: So alfo The Devil very oft confers with them in the 
they feaze on men; and if with over-greedy | {hape ofa Tiger: their claws are thought ve- 
haft they miffe their prey, and leap wrong, | nemous, andthe wound they make incurable. 
they retire fofily, roaring ; and finding them- | The Barbarians reverence, nay dread this beaft 
felves detected, theygoaway. This I have | leffe, fince the Gofpel came amongft them, 
out of Bontius, who being dead, it is fad to | They are taken in nets, and in fome places in 
think how many exotick rarities about Plants, | traps. In Bengala are the fierceft found , and 
and Beafts died with him, The Tigreffe is | implacably revengeful. One hath followed 
very fond of herWhelps;wherefore upon fight | along the thore-fide thirty mile a Ship, wherein 

Manners. Of aman, fhe forthwith removes them; and | any have been embarqued who wronged her. 
if they be taken away, fhe cruelly rages at | Crueltoallthey meet, man or beaft: Nature 
whatever comes in her way, and dies mad. | yeilds fome prevention to this mifchief: A little 
Now, though they are for the moft part un- | beaft ever accompanies the Tiger, and by con- 
tameable, yet they have been tamed,and obey: | ftant barking difcovers where heis ; and both 

Ovid. eda whip, 8 their keepers have dared tokiffe | men and beafts take the warning, and hide 
Benes, them. Auguflus, Q. Tubero, and Fabius Maxi- | themfelves,or run away. They are moft greedy 
Tul, Capit, mus being Confuls, firftfhewed a tame Ti- | after mans-fleth, efpecially the black-Moors, 

ger in a Cage at Romeat the Dedication of | and know their fhips, chafing them twenty 
Marcellus his Theater. Claudius alfo {hewed | leagues together, watching ifany comeafhore, 
four: Under Gordian ten were {een at Rome: | to devour him. By night they leap into hips, 
Atdarelians triumph four, Heliogabalus yoakd | and farprize, and deftroy the Mariners. To 

Ta give
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givea memorable example of what hapened | chains carefully totheir necks, and left them 

to one of our men, while we were trading in | there tothe dames nurfery. A few dayesafter 

Bengala, A certain Moor , afervantdreamed | returning to the den, they found them not, | 

that a Tiger fnatched him aways the night af- fuppofing that the dame in arage had torne | 

ter he hid himfelfin the prow of the {hips being | them in pieces, and taken them away, that no 

asked the caufe, hetold his dream, whichthe | man might have them; for they affirme, that 

fome night was verified ; for all being afleep, they could not poffibly be tame, alive out of 

a Tiger leaps aboard , touches not any elfe, | the chains. The skin of the male was ftuffed 

though thirty lay afleep inthe fhip , but feazes with dry herbs, and fent to Admirantus , and 

the wretched Moor. the Governers of Hifpaniola, See more of 

The lot of another was Luckiér, as divine | this fubjeét in Nieremberg,and Marckg. H1. B, 

providence ordered it; hee being afliore, not 1676, £68 

far from the fhip, a Tiger affaults him behinde, 

and a Crocodile out of ariver afore; the Ti- C: HiAlP; V- 

er, to prevent his foe,and bear away his prey, ; 

fr avechdth runs quite beyond the Avisget' | Of the Beare . 

running againft the fhips-fide, falls into the 

Crocodiles jaws, and fo the manefcaped. It | He Latines call this beaft Ur/us, from Nae 

cannot be hid how thofeof Bengala, dread urgeo to force, or drive, or urge, as ; 

the Tigers rage ; whence they call him by they doe their prey , till it fallafore 

fundry names, fearing, that, if they fhould call them; or from Or/us,becaufe they lick 

him by his owne name , they might be torne their cubs into fliape,&c. ‘The Greeks Arktos, zexi@-. 

in pieces. In Brafil there are multitudes of | from Arkoo, to drive, or Arkeomat, becaufe hee ee 

them, and thofe hungry, ravenous, dreadfull, | paffeft the winter without eating. His body is ee 

and fwift , and very ftrong. But once full fed, | grofle, and unwieldy, and (fomefay ) ever . . . 

they are faid to be fo fluggifh, that common | waxing; fome have been found five cubits — 
curres can drive them away. Gluttony de- | long, and as broad, beyond any ox-hide ; and 

ftroy not mankind alone. Innew Spainthey | fuch aone was prefented to Maximilian the 

lurke in trees by rivers-fides, watching the | Emperour, at the Bathsof Baden. ‘The skiz 

Crocodiles , and leap down, and furprize,and | is thick, and fhaggy, the zeeth hidden: the 

Pet. kill them. Time was, when Darien was as | mouth long, eyes quick, the feet like hands, his 

Mart. much peftered by Tigers, as Nemaa with | chief ftrength lies in his arms, and loyns; fome- sotin, 

Lions , and Calidonia with wilde Boares. In | times they ftand on their hindfeet , their tayl is Polyb. 

fix month there paffed not one night free; | fhort, having foure paps, alarge flomack ,and 

wherein a heyfer, horfe, dog, or hog, was not | gut; when taken in their dens in winter, fleep- aritt. 

devoured inthe town-wayes; their herds, and | ing, and being unbowdled, their ftomack is H. ALS. 

flocks were wafted, not a man could with | empty, and clinged together. Galen obferves 5°, 

fafety ftep forth a doores; efpecially when the | finews in them, fo turning , as in any other 1.8.c2r. 

Tigreffes had whelps, when hunger forced ) beafts are hardly feen. ‘Their heads feemes pop H. 

them to feafe man,and beaft. At length ne- | weake, efpecially afore , (which in a Lion is ca 
ceflity put the natives om this invention, to |’ ftrongeft) therefore falling down in any preci- 

revenge, and fave the blood of them, and | pice,they tumble down with their arms,cover- 

theirs; they obferved ftridtly the Tigers track | ing their head. While they keep in their pe 

from their dens, and digged aditch, caft up | coverts, {mall drops of béood are onely about ee 

light earth , covered it with hurdles, faftened | their heart, the reft of their body is bloodles. 
fharp ftakes at the bottome; there camea hee- | Greafe, and fat they have , but no marrow, 
Tiger, hee fell in, ftuck faft on the ftakes; the | faith Pliny. They are found almoft. all the dene 

Indians threw down great {tones onhim,and | world over; moft are inPoland, Germany, Pins. 

difpatched him in the pit, they caft many darts | Lithuania, Norwey, and other Northern parts, ee 
at him, which with his right paw hee fhattered | efpecially in Nova-Zembla. In England are Solin. 4 
into a thoufand pieces, and chips. 1f when | now none; nor in Candy. 6.29, 

half dead , and bloodleffe, hee bred fucha | _ It isamiftake that there arenonein Africa, 

terrour inthe beholders, how dreadfull, think | for the Moores weare theskins, They delight — 
wee, was hee when loofe? One John Le- | morein hilly then plain land; whence itis that bale 
defina a Spanjard , who was prefent at the | the Alpes fo fwarm with them, and thofe ftout 
bufines , reports, that hee ate his fare of that | ones. In the mountains of Peru are many black 

‘Tiger, and that it tafted as well asbeef Ask | onessand Pernes an Attick hill is famous for 

them, who never fawa Tiger, how they know | Bear-hunting. The Beare cats all kind of 
one, they tell you, by the {pots , fierceneffe, | things ;among plants, they fancy a red, and Sa 

nimbleneffe. When many have feen Leopards, | fweet berry growing on a bramble ; and the Feed. 

Panthers , Ounces fo marked alfo ; the male- | herb Cuculus,a kind of Trifoyl,and a root that Alb 

Tiger dead, they traced his footfteps to his | provokes fleep. A Cow-herd on the Helvetian Gear 
den, where female alfo dwelt; thee abfent, | Alps having {pied afar of a Bear eating that Att. 
they tooke away two fucking whelps; | root, after the Beare was gone tafting it,was fo ft a 
changing their mind, and that they might fend | fleepy thereupon, that he drop'd down where a 
them to Spain, when bigger, they fitted iron- | he ftood, When they come out of their holes 

they
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they feed firft onthe herb Arum.About Trent | mufick. Their voyce is roaring orrather grum- Voyce. 
grows a thorny fhrub with a white flower, and | bling. Having tafted Mandragora apples, they Nae: 

: red berries, called Bears-bread. They climb | lick ants, When they are qualmith, they goto soiin, 
ag trees ,and eat the fruit, and pulfe, and hony, | Myrmefia , or Myre-hools, and fitting they c.39. 

Suit’ crabs, ants,and flefh freth, or rotten, efpecially | loll out the tongue dropping with that fweet 2! 
HA. hony-combs. Jovius tells a merry ftory of a | juice, lightly holding it fo long, till they {erie 
185° Boore in Mufcovy who flipping intoa hollow | fwarme with Pis-mires, Being wounded , they 

tree up to the neck in hony, and living there | heal themfelyes with dry herbs. The Shee- 
two dayes with no other fuftenance, a Bear | bears after their helping into whelp, comming 
came gently down into the fame tree to eat | into the light, are fo dazeled, that you would ,,._ 
hony , on whofe rugged hide the poor man | thinke they were ftark blind, Becaufe they are 
catching hold was drawn out.In Ifland,and the | often hevy fighted,they hunt fo after hony,and 

Maryr. frozen Seas they live on fifh. They drink wa- | that having {tung their mouth withbees, they Elian 
ter, but neither fipping , asthe fharp-toothed, | may berid of chat blood thatopprefleththem.~ 

Gabot. _ nor gulping in, as the beafts, that have a con- | They tumble into their dens , that their foot- 
tinued rew of teeth, but champing it. They | fteps may nor be tracked, where they ly quiet, 
are very venereous, fince, becaufe wild beafts, | and at eafe fourty dayes , and for fourteen 

; (excepting the Lizard and Hare) when big ufe | dayes ftir not , fuftaining themfelyes only by 
rift not to couple, thefe are thought to haften to | licking their right foot,fo that through fafting, 

‘bring forth their cubs the fooner by fome | their guts are klinged together and even fhri- 
eae force on themfelves,that they may engender a | veled up. The males ly hid fourty dayes, the 
mS" new. It is reported that the males luft after | femalesfour months, They furnith their dens Pin. 

| Oppian. young virgins , and that one tooke a mayd | with heaps of bows, and fhrubs, or {oft leaves, 
away of the Allobroge, and lay with her, and | making them weather proof, and then lay 
fed her with wild apples, which PhilipCofferus, themfelves aleng,and fleep the firft feven dayes 
Bifhop of Conftance , related to Gefner. Saxo | fo foundly, that wounds cannot wake them, 

Saxo. tells that a race of Danifh Kings is derived | which ftrangely fattens them , after they live 
Gram. froma Bearsand fome fay the fame of Gothifh | by fucking their forefeet ; ftrange to fay. 
aa Kings. They couple in February,or in thebe- | Theophrattus thinks , that. for that time 

Magnus ginning of winter , not as other fourfooted | Bears flef boyled and kept might increafe, 
ie beafts,butas mankind. Being with young,they | there is no thew in them that they have 
Bs “hide themfelves , and the males feemedto hold | eaten, but onely a little moyfture found 
Auft. them in great regard, They goe 30 dayes,and | in the paunch , and a few drops of blood 

bring one, two , fometimes five cubs together: | about the heart, and none in the reft of the 
They breed and bring forth in haft , which | body. Inthe Spring they come forward , and 
makes their cubs fo ugly, and mis-fhapen 5 litle | the males grows fo fat, that they hardly ftirres 
lumps of white flefh, without eyes,or hair,only | the Shee-beare is leaner , becaufe they breed, ee 
clawed after a fafhion, which they are faidto | They hold their lodgings in their dens feve: °°" 
lick into fhape and to lay to their breafts to | rally, divided by trenches, Comming abroad, 
cherifh with their warmth, to bring life,and | they eat greedily the herb Arum, to loofen 

Solin. breath intothem. But of late experience fhews | their guts , that are fo fhriveled up ; and when 
<39- the contrary; and that is buta fancy,that Urfus | they:breed teeth they champ on flips thereof. 

comes from Orfus, begun, or unfinifhed. | If they affault Bulls, they make at the horns to 
Above Trent one was taken ina vally, and | tire them out, and atthe musfle, becaufe they 
ripped up, and all her cubs were found fall | know it to be tender. Their very breath is 
fhaped within her. Ina library of the Senate- | {0 contagious, thatno wilde beaft will touch 

Ambro, Houfe in Bononiaa young cub cut out of the | what they have blowenon. In Myfia, they 
Hitt. Dams belly , exact at all parts, is keptina glas- | fay, are a kind of white bears, that being hunt- 
Quadr. cafe, Camerarius his gueffe is not unlikely,that | ed, fend forth fuch a breath, that the fteame 

the bed wherein the cubis wrapped is fo thick, that rots the flefh of the doggs. Although |. 
that the dame is many daies licking it of§which | their flefl, be cold, rank, hard of difgeftion, li 
occafioned the vulgar errour. They hate mor- | and ill for the fpleen, andliyer;yet thofe about 

Amipathy. tally the Sea-ox, Horfe, Boor, the Dead, and a | the Alps, and the Helvetians count it a delicate, Galen. in 
Oppian. Table-cloath. They abhor the Sea-calfe moft | And Bruerius faith, that hee at fapper ate of lean 

of all, The Horfe can {mellthem, that never | it, well eafoned, at Symphorianus Campejus Bruicr. de 
faw aBear,and fortwith prepares tocombate, his table; but it was of a young one, killed in a 1n3. 
and kicks him on the head with his hinder feet, | winter, which indeed they ufe to eat, For ie 
maftring him more by fleight then ftrength. | though they are fatter in July , yet for their 

: They are thought to hate the dead, becaufe | rammifhfent,they are banifht the table ufually; 
_ they will not touch a man layed at length with | onely the forefeet are held the beft food, and 

his face downward. Seneca faith, a Table- | affectedby fome greatmen. Some fay, that 73}, 
cloath incenfeth them. Hemlock killsthem, | falted, and hunginthechimny to befmoaked, 

Gelner. and the Bear called Marcillium, ot Confiligo. | they area delicate ,and thatthey wonder not, }y'<" 
There is alfo a'black fifh in Armenia, the meal | that in winter they fuck their owne feet. Sa- Gefner. 
whereof fprinckled on figs if they eat,itistheir | vanorola faith, the brain is poyfon. Divers 
bane, Experience fhews that they delight in | parts of the Beare, are of great ufe in Beit. 

| 13 he
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The eye dried, and hung about childrens neck, | 

is {aid to free them from feare in the night,and | CH ARIE Ry V1 
bound on the left fhoulder, allays a quartan 
ague. The blood diffolves waxen kernells, and Of the VV olf. 
impoftumes, and helps ee a bred : the | j 
eyes , and kills fleas. The fat takes out fpots, | : 
ca with Lilly-roots , is >is ices! ARTICLE IL 
fome fudar it on againft S. Anthonies fire; | i : 
mixt with red oker, s hecale ulcers onthe skins, © OF the V, Volf m gener all. 

and thighs 5 with Allom, it clofes chaps in the | 
feet, it helps againft baldnes; they ufe it alfoin | He Wolf the Latines call Lupus , or Aldroy. 
the weapon-falve, Men fpread the shim under Leopus , or Lion-footed. ‘The Greeks No 
thofe that are bitten by a mad dog. The | Lukos, from his ravenoufneffe, of x0 
powder of the /ungs, keeps feet , pinched by | Apo Tees Lukees , from the morning, é=+¢ 
{hoes from inflammation, ‘The gall helps _ either from his colour,or becaufe at day-break *”*"** 
againft the aches in the joynts , and is com- | he comes forth to his prey. Or becaufe their 

Amol, mended againft the falling-ficknes; and with | eyes are brightin the dark: they are like Ma- 
Villano. hony is good for a cough, but is wrongly ufed | ftives , and of divers colours. 

to helpe conception. ‘The hairs with Venus- | ‘Their eyes glifter, and dart forth beams,and Deferip« 
hair, and roots of reeds burned, make hair | ruffet: their teeth like an fow, fharp, and un- tion. 

come, | even, andround: He hath a wide gape; His lian, 
To omit Pliny his fable about the eafening | neck fo ftrait, that he cannot turn it about, but 

of child-bearing, by laying the ftone whereon muft tarn his whole body to look behind him, | 
aBearis killed, in the chamber, The Samodi- | asifhe had no joynts; though Philes, and other | 
des , and Laplanders , wear Bears-skins ; fome | Anatomifts fay he hath turning-joynts. Tn his 
ufe them for coverleds; of old they covered | temples he hath great finewy-mufcles; His ee 
their bucklers with them, to appeare more brainare faid to wax and wain withthe Moon; 

dreadful. Some daubed the fat on their iron- | his heart dried, hath a good fent his liver is 61.4 
Palladivs. worke of plows and harrows , to fence them , like a Horfe-hoof his genital bony s his fore. ~ 

from hail; and froft, Some {mear iton their | feet have five toes, his hinder four; his bones 
Vine-barkes, to defend them againft vermine, thick. Inhisreins, whenold, breed worms, 
worms, and froft, Some {hewed them intheir | or ferpents, which Clamorgon faith be hath ob- py, 

fights , and ufed them in their punifhments, | ferved in three or four carcaffes, In his bladder 

Domitius Hnobarbus Oétober 14. The Pi- | is a ftone called Syrites, In Sardinia, Creet, .), 
fods, and M, Meffala, being Counfulls, pre- | and Olympusin Macedon are faid to be none, Gal. de 
fented in the Cirke an hundred Numidian | England now breedsnone, under Edgar they wit par. 
Bears , and as many Ethiopian hunts-men, | were wholly rooted out, both in Wales and 3 

Bin There are fome greater , fome fmaller, black, | elfewhere. They abound in the North-coun- : 
‘and white ones. They troubled the Hollanders ; treys, efpecially ia Mufcovy , where how they pin, 

Dike _ inttheir paffage, through the frozen Sea to Ca- | ly inwait for cattel, and men, Olearius in his 4 
rences. tay, Some are of a ftupendiousbignes; skins | Haftern Itinerary, p.119. declares. Cadamuftus, Place. 

have been feen thirteen foot long, Ona pro- | © 29. tells, how they {warm in the Kingdome 
montory, in the utmoft confines of Arabia, are | of Senega: In Angufia a Provence of Scot: Boethius, 

Ree. Bears gold-yellow; Someare dusky-coloured, | land, and in the vally of Glamore they are,and Feed. 

T.3.14. The Helvetians call the fmall Rock-bears, the | live by preying on wildbeafts, “They devour 
Cf. great Capitals, In the new world are fome | flefhs butlove mutton beft, and takes them ‘ 
Caan. flugs, that live on ants, dogs can mafterthem, | out of the folds; they ly in wait alfo for Horfes, 
las. and a ftaf drive them away, having no tayls, | Oxen, Geefe, Having once tafted a Mans- 
ae called Myrmeciphagi. carcaffe; Mans flefh favours beft withthem. 

oe The greateft are found in the Province of | Ifthey fmell Women with child, they watch Olas 
Vera-Pax, or True-peace , having of black | forthem; Nor fparethey their own kinde, if de ae 
hair, or wooll upon them ; theirtayls a palm | theybehungry. They goout bytroops, and 
long, flat-nofed they are like the blacks, their | ifany one of them chance to faint and fall,the 

Nieremb, muzzles round, hairleffe, and wrinkled, In | refttarehim. They feed their fucklings with 
H.E.1.9. Virginia they eat them, ‘They are there | flefh they have newly fwallowed, vomiting it 
co; Ven, timerous, avoid mentake trees, and are with upagain; but growen up,they feed them with 

darts driven thence, TheProvince Beach, is | Lambs and Geefe, hey defire alfo the 
faid to have harmeleffe Bears. Suidrigellius | Scythian herb Bofametz. In Congo they fwal- Pora 
Prince of Lituania, had a Beare, whichcom- | low Palmoyl, They cat alfo potters-earth, Phyfiog. 
ring amornings outof the wood, neare the | Whence it may be the ftone, is the ftone called 
Court, would with his forefeet paw on the | Lithargilus, fullofturnings and folds, weigh- 
doores ; and having meat given him, returned | ing eleven ounces, found in the ftomack, 
to the wood. Among the Turks, a fect of | {poken of by Schenkius. Albertus thinks he y jae 
Hermites, ufed to lead a Hart, or a Beare with | dothit not for hunger, but by naturall inftin@, Navig- 
abell about the neck, through the citiesand | to make himfelfheavier, the better to oppreffe Penen® 
villages, his prey. Being full he can faft long, then is Mont, 

nS
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his belly widened, and histongue {wells, his | ftrikes them, and watch tobe revenged. They Hine 
mouth is {topped,and he becomes tame; when | love their young, the females ftay by them, ae 
his tongue is leffened, he turns Wolf again. | and the males cater for them, Plying they take 
Whether they bury, and dig up their food, | their young with them. They are foonefttaken 
and equally divide it, and by houling call | in cloudy weather, then they hide them(elves 
others to the orts, as Albertus relates, Lleaveto | moft. Walking among leaves they lick theie 
hunts-men to determine. feet, that they may not be heard, Being to 

Gendring. They couple as Dogs doe, and quarrelling, | paffe a river, that the ftream carry them not 
Aut. twelve dayes in a year; beginning, asfome | away , they hold one the other by the tayl with 

reckon from Chriftmaffe; and at thattimeare | their teeth and fo hanging on another ; they Suidas. 
fiercer againft others, though not among | will drag an Ox out of amarfh. While they oT HL. 

Geer. themfelves, ‘They carry their burdens two | eat they are angry with lookers on, meeting Guge ” 
months, andbringas many as dogges puppy, | with a man, and a beaft together, they evet p-723- 
and thofe blind ; the Helvetians {peak of nine | {pare the man, faith Albertus: One related to 
whelpes at once; and one of the Rhettian | Gefner,that he faw a Wolfe ina wood bite off a 
Alps in May found feven or nine in acovert | piece of wood of thirty , or fourty pound 
that came of on litter, and the fame man re- | weight, and practifed to goto and fro upon it, 
potted, that it iscommonly faid that at firft | asit lay, and then hide it, when he was perfeas 
draught they bring but one Whelp, and that | and a wilde Sow comming thether with her 
blind; at the fecond, two, and fo onward,eve- | Hogs of feverall ages,becaufe oats were fowed 
ry time more, till they come toten, and then | there,he brakein,and tookea Hog away about 

Plutar. bearnomore. ‘Thatintwelve dayestheylit- | the weight of that block, and leaping took the 
ter after gendring, as Latona under that fhape | wood back, and. devoured. the Hog, Some- 
in Delos, isa fable. Antrpater affirmes, that they | times they grow familiar with dogs , and fo 
caft their belly when the Acorn-bearing-trees | enter the folds without refiftance, and worry 

| caft their flowers, which they tafting, their | all the fheep to death, afore they fall to.eat any 
womb opens; when there are none, their | one. They dare not make at the face ofa Bull, pe, 
whelps dy within them, and they cannot bring becaufe they feare his hornes , but they firft “7? 
forth; and that Wolves do noharme whereis , feemetothreaten him afore,andthen fuddenly 

: not plenty of Acorns. They drink very little. | take advantage of him behind. Like Horfes, 
eapnby. [PRoét Pliny, and others report many things | and Dogs, they wax gray through age. When 

Polyb. more ftrange then true,more fitted foraPoém, | hungry, they can feat their prey by night half 
Pliny. thena Hiftory.] As that heis firft Qruk mute, | a mule againft the wind: One will houle, and gor de 
120.614. whom the Wolfe fees firft, &c, “That the | call many more, and fet together on atroopof. 5" a 

Wolves eye plucked out, affrights four-footed | Horfes, which happens oft in Bononia. At mid- 
tame beafts; that fhe that haps to water on | night they will go by troupes to a village , and 
Wolves warm piffe, fhall not conceive with | ftay at the entrance; one fhallenter,and awake 
child. ‘That the tail hanged by a manger,keeps | the dogs, and fo entice them forth , and de- 
beafts from'eating ; Of the charming of Horfes | voure them, They will hold willow boughs Posnan 

Elian. 1.1. that treads ina Wolfes foot-fteps. “That mut- | forth to goats to enveagle them within their; —— 
cp. 6. ton that he hath feed on taftes fweet, but the | reach. 

wool breeds lice, and itch. A skin put on a Their voyce is houling. Fafhionable people Voyce. 
Wolfes skin, fheds the hair. The dung hid in | admit not the flefh to their table,it being a dry, U™ 
ftalls, holds cattel in quiet. All harmony is mar- | groffé,rank food, yet inSavoy fome eat it. They 
red, if you mingle in mufick ftrings of Sheeps | are very ufefull in Phylick. Boyled alive with 
and of Wolvesguts: Fopperies! If hetouch | oyl, and wax,it is commended againft the gout, 
Sea-onion, heis ftraight fhrivelledtogether.He | The Hide binds, and helps the colick. “The Rha‘s. 
fears ftones, becaufe worms breed in that part | flefh eafes child-bearing eaten by the teeming 
thatis ftruck with a ftone. Sparks ftruck out | woman, or any that are by. The fat is mixt 
of a flint frights him fo, that he dare not ap- | with falvesagainft the gout; the blood with oyl 

Opian. proach, be he never fo hungry. A Drum | of nuts helpes the deafifh; the Head layed un- 
made of his hide, drives other beafts away. A | der your pillow provokes fleep ; the right Ey 

Gefrer. Pipe, orany mufick, ora Drum frights them | falted, and tied on, helps agues; the tooth takes 
away, when flinging of ftones cannot, They | away the fwelling of the gums, making way 
are faid to love Parrats; they run mad fome- | for the teeth to come with eafe ; he who drinks 

Difeaes. times; they get the Gout, and are troubled | through aWolfs throat,efcapes the danger of a 
with the Squincy; Wolf-bane,or Lycoétonum | Squinfy. Agricola confeffes he learnt that ex- 
killsthem. When wounded, they ftench the | periment of Adolphus Occo, The heart, a Ge'ner. 
blood by wallowing in the myre. They live | dram of it mixt withan ounce of the gum of 
long; and when old, they are troubled withthe | an oke, and another of that of the Pear-tree, 
tooth-ach, and caft all their teeth, and two drams of Harts-horne helps the fal- 

Namre. Having weake-inwards they eat herbs,efpe- | ling fickneffe. ‘The Liver is good againft a Galen. 
cially Dracontium to fharpen their teeth, The | furred mouths the fame in warm wine helps M*<lus. 
foweft are thought bouldeft. Falne intoa pit, | the cough, and Tifick; the gall bound with 
and feeing themfelves inclofed , they are ftu- | Elaterium on the navell makes laxative. The 

Getner.Q nied , aa harmeleffe. They obferve who | dung gathered up among fhrubs and briars, P.721. c hath
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hath helped the colick ,drunk , or hanged on; | crements between twotrees by force, and then 
nay the bones found in the excrements, if they | returne to their carcaffe, and cram themfelves 
have not touched the ground, tied to thearme. | again, Akin to this is the wilde beaft, that the 
The bones dried to powder remove the pain | Arabs call Dabuh, the Africans Sefef, fhaped Leo Af. 
between the ribs ; the head hanged up in a | like a wolf, and as big, he digs up carcafes alfo; ie 
Dove-coot drives away weefels , and cats, I | Gefner takes him for that ancients, called rere | 
omit the ufe, or abufe rather about venery,and | Hyzena; his blood hunts-men ufe for drinke, 
witchcraft , and the heathens facrifices with | Seafoned with the fineft hony they drinke it at 

Plata, them, when they invoked Divells. The newly | wedding-feafts, They annoint ulcers with the 
married among the Romans fimeared their | fat. ‘They make ftrings of the guts. The hoofs | 
pofts with Wolfs-fat; the tayl hanged over | newly pluckt off from it, while living, fhewed 2 
mangers, keeps away the Wolf. The Diffe- | to dogs,and cats,drive them away; and hanged 
rences follow. on remove the tinckling of the eares. The skins 4 

make handfome cloaths,and the moft honour. | 
AR) 1 CsLBy 11, ed guefs are entertained with fuch carpets, 

‘ : Therefore the¥ fuffer them not to be tran- 
Of the wolf m [peciall , and of the {ported to a lands. Itis faid, that they that | 

Gulo. {leep under coverlids made of the Guloes skin : 
dream of gourmandizing. ! 

Ambrof. Mong Wolves, fome are wild, as on 
tS A the ane ea ; Pete part Heide ig GE en 
Olaus Norwey from Sweden, & in Sardinia, i j 
degent. They Ze more fhaggy then others, Of the half wilde Toed-beatts, | 

yellow, and their tayl ftanding up. In Media t 
they ufed them in their {ports , armed men CHAP TERI 
fighting with them. Some are called from their | 
elegant colour, Golden-ones,leffe then ordinary Of the Fox. 

Wolves , but as greedy. They go in troops, 
hurting neither men, nor herds. They feeme to | AR PTE Le oT 
barke like dogs, Et are feen in Turky and 

: Cilicia. They vifite the Turks cottages b I ; ] 
eo night, and oe what is eatable, that A h | Of the Fox in generall, 

their way ; if they meet with nothing elfe, they 
carry away caps, cloathes, fhooes, and what Ee call the Semiferz , or half pmbrofs 
ever is of leather. Men make garments of wilde, thofe beafts that though 
their skins. There are alfo Scythian wolves in wilde, yet being of finall bulk, 

Ambrof. the utmoft borders of Scandinavia , behind are eafily maftered , and tamed 
Norwey, and Gothland. It isa beaft as big as by man, I begin with the Fox, called in Latine Nae 

a wolf, and very angrys the Germans callthem | w/pes, or volpes , either from volupes, becaufe Ifidor, 
Grimmeklaw , becaufe the edges of the nayl he is fo fullof doubles in his goings; or from 
makethem teachy. There is alfo the Sea-wolfe, | valipes ,he being fo fwift of foot, or ftom vas : 
a mungrell, as big asa Bear, fo hardskind, asa | /#es, becaufe he is ftrong-footed. The Greeks 

Bdion, {word can fcarce pearce it. He hath a won- | give himmany names, as Aloopeex, from Aloo, 
drous great head; his eyes are fliadowed with | and Oph, deluding the eyes, and fundry others 
very many hairs, nofed, and toothed like a | taken from its craft, and tayl. He is fo well 

Lop. Hitt. dog, fharp-fhagged on his skin ; black. fpotted, | knowne, that I need not ftand long on defcri- 
his tayl long, thick, and fhaggy. Small ftones | bing him, The genztal is bony as the Wolves, Defiip- 
are found in his {tomack, very fat he is, found | and Wezels, The tayl bufhy, ears fhort, he “°™ 

Binerus. on the Britifh coafts. In the Ifle of Angra a | lovesto eat Hens, Geefe, and other foule, and 
thoufand of them have been feen ina troop. | hayrs, wild Mice , Cats, litle Dogs, that he can 
They are alfo feen in an Ifle behind the Port of | gripe, and locufts. At Marfellisa Fox hunt- pecg, 
S. Crux, and in the Sea-tra& of Peru, The | ing in a fifher-boat for Buopes, among great 
Birds called Buitri kill them fometimes; they | Lobfters, was taken ina Lobfters claw; they 
have wings fifteen foot broad. If they {py a | refrain not ripe grapes, nor pears , faith the p)__. 
wolfe, one takes him by the legs, another with | proverb. Solinus faith, there are none in Creet, ~~ 

the beake blinds him, The old ones roar like | or Candy. But in Ruffia, and the Helvetian 
Lions, the young havea kids voyce; the liver | Alps they abound.Whence Merchants buy the 
is eatable, Thofe of Angra eating their flefh | skins, and fellthem in all parts. They couple in 
frefh,and falted, live long. The skins are worn, | divers poftures, They mix with other crea- Gendiiny, 

2 The Gulo, or Gorbelly hath the name from | tures, as with dogs , whence come the Alope- Dey. 
Glnwon.  reedineffe. Scaliger calls him a fourfooted | cides, or dog-foxes; they bear blinde whelps, “” 
Boopha- vultur ; Crollius an Ox-eater ; the Germans | foure at moft at once, and then retire, fo that 
Siecy,  Vielfrafe. Found they are in Lituania, Mofco. | feware taken great with young. ‘They lick, 
in dee. Vy,and other Northern Regions, They feed | and carefully fofter their brood. ‘They love sympa- 
Samat. on carcaffes, and fo cram themfelves,that they | ferpents, and live in the fame cave with them. thy, and 

ftrut like a drum, They fqueeze out theirex- | They hate rue, which if you bind under Hens- Antipas 
wings, ]
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wings, the Fox willnot touch them, ‘They | in hands, and feet, if you anhointthem afore 
hate the kite and eagle, becaufe fometimes | they be {woln: the dung with muftard, cures 
they {natch up their young,and Hauks,becaufe | fore-heads; the skr” is good for the hair, and 
they pluck of their hair. Avicen fawa fight | fhoos made thereof, eafes the Gout, and Sciaz 
in a cage,between crows,and a Fox,he wound- | tica. The tayl alfo hath its medicinall ufe: 
ed their heads ; but they bound up hislips, fo | Fox-oyl is very effeCtuall for all difeafes in the Galen, 
thathe could not queach. They havemany | joints. Fox-skins make coftly furres,efpecially 
combates with badgers, and with the fent of | 1f black. Foxes are of diverfe colours, fizes, 
their dung , drive them away. Hares haunt | and natures, They are leffe in Egypt then in pig 
thofe Ifles moft, where are feweft Foxes. They | Greece. In Peru very litle, and of anoyfome tences. 

oe: barke like dogs, when vexed, or in pain, when | fent, and the ftink of the piffé is not to be 
they defire any thing, iftame, they ufeafawn- | wafhed out. In the Northerne-woods are 
ing murmur, They are very crafty. In Thrace, | black, white, gliftering Foxes , and fome with Sclig. 
being to paffe over frozen rivers, or lakes, by | croffes; and thofe called Ifatides, and fome *" *"” 

Mannets, laying their eare to the ice,they gueffe whether | black, with fome white hair {ticking in order : 
it be thick enough to beare, or no. Inhishole | Of reddifh, are two kinds, one with black, and 
he makes many outlets to {cape traps,and gins. | white throats, as if befprinkled with athes. 
Becaufe the Wolf by the touch of the Scillais | The other white-throated, which is rarer. 

Albert.1.2. vexed, they lay it ia their holes; when troubled | There is plenty of white ones in Swethland, 
deanim. wich fleas, they take alock of hay, orhair in and Norwey, efpecially about Nova-Zembla, 

their mouth, and dip it in the water,and drown | feen moft, when the Sun dis-appears. Hol- 
them. When Hedge-hogs roul themfelves | landers fay , they tafte like rabbets. Some are 
up, they piffe in their mouths,and choke them. | croffed from the mouth by the head, back and 

#lian. He will play with a Hare, and then {nap him, | tayl with a ftraight black ftreake,and another : 
He will roule himfelf in red clay, to feeme | thwart by the fhoulder tothe forefeet; which 
bloudy, and then ly down, and ftretch himfelf | two {treaks make the croffe. By the Cafpian- #liar 

out ,asif he were dead, and loll out his toung, | Sea they areas familiar as littledogs , and as a7 
and fo he catches birds. So in Pontus, they | harmles. 
delude Buzzards, lying with the face another | 
way, and {prauling, with the tayl ftretch forth, AOR CAtobeett, 
asa birds neck. Taken ina fnare , to = loofe, 
he will bite offhis leg, or fain himfelf dead, : ae 
holding in his cae He worries Hens at | Of the Indian Foxes. 
rooft fo with his tayl, that he cafts them down, | 
and eats them, and hath tricks to catch fith, Hefeare of fundry kinds, diftinguifh- 
and wafps with histayl, Ona tall tree he will ed by name. The Corot! hath a wolfs- 
fhew himfelf fportive , and ftand on his guard head, great, pale,but lively-eyes,fhort, Nierem- 
as inacaftle; he fears not fire, unleffe very {harp-ears, black, long, thick-muz! d; Bea 

neare him ; he will rather be thruft through, | finewy, hoocked-thighs , thick-claws, buthy-i.9. c.xo. 
then come down to become a pray to the dog, | tail, dusky, long, and bright-hair, and bites 

Gefner. and if he muft come, hee falls like lightning | fhrewdly. For bulk, between a wolf and a 
on the beft nofed dogs, and dies not unre- Fox ; frequent in new Spain, in places leffe 

| venged. Neate tables admit not Fox-flefh, | cold; He lives by preying on weaker beatts, 
. yet the Sarmatians, Vandalls, and Ruftique, and on Sugar-canes, and Mazium, He fome- 
derecigar, French, eat it boyled, or roafted, as the | times fetson Deer, and Men; He is cunning 

_ 1.13.c.26. Booetiansof old. Thofe Iflanders of S. Crux | in avoiding hunts-men ; of the wolfs nature, 
eat of it, raw, or alitle hardned in the fmoake. | revengefull, and mindfull of the loffe of his 

Galen. Some decry it for a favage food; but Galen | prey, long after hunts him that tookit; and 
faith, it islike Hares-flefh, The brains given with others falls on him, kills him , watches his 
to children, preferve them from the falling- | houfe, kills all the tame cattelabout it, Butis 
ficknes. The Tongue-worm in an bracelet, | fo grateful to his benefactors, that he leaves 
is good againft thick fightedneffe , and dried, | part ofhis prey to them, His pizzle rubbed on 

| and hung about the neck, againft white inthe | the teeth, is faid to give prefent eafe to the 
Diowor, °¥es the Lungs is commended againft Ptifick, | touth-ach, The Cuit-lax-caiotl, is of the like 
eas, 2 wheefings, fhort-breath , and liver-grown: the | nature and {hape, but of another hair; thick, 

all with hony, helps dim-cloudy-fight; and | and fhag-necked; the hair fo long on the 
aes, put it in fuppofitories , to have male- | breaft and face, that it is hideous to behold. 
children ; the reins with fat, helpe knee-gout ; | The Azcacoiotle fits on Ants holes, and by 
and fome rub the throat with them, to take night houles in feveral voices. The Ilpemaxtla 
down the fwelling of eee The genital, | is of a hair white,black, and gold-yellow, fmall. 
tefticles, and the other fecrets,fome ufe to | headed, and joynted, {lender-bodied, and fhort, 
help conception , and months, and head-ach; | but long-muzzled, and thin ; He is found eve- 
the blood help the ftone, the fat melted, and rywhere moftwhat in hot places, The Oztoa 
dropped into the eares , removes old griefs | is akind of thape and bulk like a Fox, about 
thence; and helps the finews, and the ftone,and | thirty inches long, white and black-haired, and 
is good againft fhedding of hair , and the froft | alittle yellow, haunting ditches, and feeding 

K in
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in fenny-places; They nurfe up their young in | and tail moft what black , but other coloured 
hidden holes, and bite fhrewdly,and fain them- | hairs mixt;. the tail part hairy, part skinny, half 
felves dead, if they have no other way to avoid | black, half white, fome hair dusky. Round bo- 
the hunter; He breaks moft ftinking wind,yet | died, infenfibly flenderer in fome parts. Male 
they eat him, ‘The Izquiepatl is colouredlike | and Femalealike; under the belly is a double 
tofted Maiz, heiseighteen inches long, low, | skin, clovenlikea purfe, big enough to hold 
fmall-muzzled, fmall-eared, hairy, and black- | an Orange, hairy within, where are eight 
bodied, efpecially near the tail, fhort-thighed, | nipples, the purfe clofed, {carce difcernable ; 
black and crooked-claw ; he lives in rocky- | herein are the welps conceived; fix at atime 

~ dens, and there their young are nurfed up. | are broughtalive forth , and perfectly fhaped, 
‘They feed on Horfe-flies,and worms, and they | but hairleffe,there they move too and fro,each 
kill fatted-fowles, and eat their heads only; Re- | two fingerslong, and ftay theretill they can 
duced to extream hazard, he darts his piffeand | feed themfelves, and fometimes go forth, and 
dung eight paces off, and {poyles the cloathes | come in again. The tefticles ly under the dock; 
of the hunts-men with indelible fpots, and a | Itis eafie to be flead, as the Cony, or Hare, if 
{tink never tobe gottenout. Theythat have | youbegin atthe belly. It ftinks as aFox, or 
the Spanifh-{cab, find good by eating theflefh, | Martin, He bites hard. Feeds gladly on Hens; 
and dung. There are two other {mall Foxes, | climbs trees to goe abirding , Mark grave fed 
the Izquiepat!, and the Conepatl’, one with | on in his chambera month with Sugar-canes ; 
two bright gards, the other with one drawn | at laft he tangled himfelfin his ftring,and died. 
along the tail. The Brachire are like Foxes, He is found in Dariene in Brafil, and in Flo- 
but rounder, and of {weeterflefh; The Annz | rida, and new Spain. ‘The Brafilians call him 
are fomewhat leffe then our Cats, and ofa pe- | Cerigonas His tail is Medicinable fteep in 
ftilent {mell, haunting towns by night; their | water, and take a dram ofit, cleanfes the Ure- 
fent betrayes them an hundred paces off, nor | teres, helps the Stone, and Colick, breeds 
doors or windows can keep them out. milk, eafens Child-bearing, Champed in the 

| mouth, and laid on, it drawes outa thorn. The 
| Tajibi,in Portugees, Rachorra do Mato, is round Marcon 

Ae Te ee | = lamest pe inalscad chi tips black; 
- zi headed like a Fox, fhar -mouthed, Cat- beard- 

Of the Beall : akin to Foxes, | ed; the eyes clear, black, bolting out, gogele; 
the ears round, foft, thin, white, tender as {oft 

P-Osl Nob paper; the tail five fingers long, hair white, 
tiped with black ; theend of the tail isathin 

of the (ary-gueja , and Tapibi. hide, bright, {caly, like a Snakes flough. The 
flehis ftinking, yet eaten, The hair fticks in a 

'N Brafil are five forts of Beafts akin to | thinskin, and may be plucked out without de- 
een Foxes; the Cary-gueja firft,or the Jupatu- facing the hide. 
1.6.c.2. ma, or Sarigoy, or Tlaquatzin, about the | 

bigneffe ore Cat, having a Foxes head, a PO UNet ot i 
pointed mouth, fhorter below then above, a ' long tongue, that he withdrawes threatning | of the Tamandy a-guacu , the Tamanduat 
to bite; teeth as aCat, ora Fox, fmallones aie skcd: . 2 
afore, then four lon g Dog-teeth,then fix other, a 
and then the grinders, which are fixteen,twelve 
middle-teeth,four Dog-teeth, and leffer,eight | /* He former is as big asa Butchers Dog; peLacee inthe lower, ten in the upper-jaw, and two ( Abbevilianus faith,as a Horfe,) round Ind. Occ greater middle ones, like the Hare. Heis headed, long fnouted, {harp mouth’d, a wide-noftrild ; hath fair, round, black-eyes; toothleffe, round tonged, feven and wide, long, Fox-ears, ftarting up, proportion- | twenty fingers long, two feet, and halfofit like | able to his bulke ; thin-skinned, {mooth; tranf | an Owl, lying double in the mouth; eyes little | parent, alittledusky; bearded likea Cat; the | and black; ears roundifh; the tail like a fly-flap . hairs longer above, fome on the eyes and | of Horfe-briftles, almoft a foot broad, where- | cheeks; the head alittle more then three fin. | with hecan cover himfelf all over; the thighs gerslong; each ear two fingers long, and a | round; onthe fore-feet four crooked-claws, : finger and half broad; the neck buta fingers | the two greateftinthe midft, two foot and a | length; the reft ofthe body feven fingerstothe | halflong; thehollow of the foot round ; the ? dock; thetail crooked, a foot long, whereby | hair of the head and neck fhort, and dry, turn- 
he hangs on trees like an Ape; broad-breafted; ing forward ; he is white afore ; he is flow of 
the two fore-thighs fhorter then the hinder; foot , and eats Pifinires, | the fore-feet five toed, as a hand, nailes white, | The Tamanduat is of the bigneffe of an Ame- 
as a birds claws with tufts; thehinder-legges | rican little Fox, round, copped-headed, bow- . longeft , asa Baboons; the hair in fome parts ing fomewhat downward ; the mouth black, ) longer, in fome fhorter, thofe of the head,and very narrow,toothleffe ; eyes fmall, and black; part of the neck, and tail yellow ; along the | ears pricking up, about two fingers long ; the | head runs a large black-ftreak ; the back, fides | hair hard, bright-yellow; the tongue long, | 

! round,
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round; like an awl, lying as a’pipe between | waggles, his feet are hollow, the toes much 
the cheeks; onthe forefeet are fourturning | cloven, Bred they are in the eaftern,and other Aquapen, 
claws; fierce he is, but cannot bite; touch him | warm parts, as in Lybia, Mauritania, in that!?-¢*- 
with a ftaff, and he ftands as a Bear on hishind- | part of Mount Caucafus, that looks toward 
legs ; hefleeps all day, hiding his head with | the Red-Sea, in the Kingdome of Basman, in 
his neck and forefeet; romes about by night. | the traét between Egypt, Ethiopia,and Lybia, 
Drinking,part guthes out of his noftrils, Mark, | In the Indian-hills were fo many, that they 
grave faith , that after he had killed and flead | fcared Alexanders army often. In Basman 
One, a great part ftirredafter, though he had | they kill them, pluck off the hair, all but from 
been kept fafting 8 dayesafore.In the left rein, | the chin, dry them, and embalm them, and fell 
(faith he) I found above a three corner'dpaf- | them to merchants for mermen. They like 
fage, faftened to the fide bya double thin skins | hilly better then low-land ; therefore they peo ar 
in the bowels, many long round wormes ; the | frequent the hils of Enifa, They love herbs, 1.3. 
lappings that folded in the hair, fair ones; the | and barley, they go by troops to the ripe eares. 
gall-bag great ; the hide thick; the flefh fimells | They eat lice alfo, from men, and worms, and Fee 
like aFox; none eat it, {piders , apples, nuts; but if the paring, or fhell 

Riaccke. The Coati is a Brafile-Fox, as big asa Cat, | be bitter, they caft all away ; they love flefl 
H.1.6.<.6. with fhort thighs, and hands like a Baboon; | alfo, after eating, whereof they fhed their hair. 

coped-headed, Fox-eared; the mouth fhortet | They drink wine too. They gender in Spring, 
below then above; long and fharp muzzled; | when day and night is of a length, and beare 
noftrills wide , and cloven; eyes black; the | acouple about the fummers folftice. The hee Nel. 
tail longer then the body, which he fets up, | is reported to huge one for love, and to leave —- 
and crooked; with ringlets onit, raried with | another with the fhee,and never to looke after 
fhadowandoker. Eating, he holds his meat it. Being led through towns, theyrunamad- 
in his forefeet. Hecanclimbthe tops of trees, | ding after women. They hold friendfhip with 
The Laet faith, he keptonetame, that would | daws, and conies; but dis-agree with cocks, 
take meat out of hismouth; but when he be- | tortoy(es, {nails, &c. Anoble man in England 
gan once to gnaw his tail, he could notbe kept | kept one, that kept his Rabbits from Weelels, 
fromit, till he had eatenitall up, andfo died, | When a Parricide was fewd ina fack,they ufed Ambr. 

to putin with hima Cock, an Ape, and Viper, }.2-<-5- 
Corie Ai Piel le that the Ape might fall on the Cock, and the Poilog 

; Viper avoiding the Cock, might feaze thel.7.c.8.” 
Of the eA pe. ae At a one of them, ying an Ape 

: onaboys head, was fo fcared, that he pift,and 
Name. He Ape, in Latine Simia, or Simius, | fhit. He daresnot touch a Snayl. They are Galen 
Anglic. de from the flat nofe, or from imitating, troubled with the hernia, or burfting, having a1.s.c.2. 
Ses or his refembling of us. Feftuscalls | heavy kall, and withthe falling-ficknefle, and 
wisn. them Clunas: The Greeks Pithekos, | inflammation of the liver, {pleen, bladder, &c. 

from being eafily perfwaded to imitate man; | Ill difgeftion, &c. Galen anatomifed a leane 
iwus.  Emimoo, fromthe geftures, Arimos, inthe old | one, and found inthe skin about the heart a 
eox®. tongue of the Hetrufcis , Bates , from climing- | praeternaturall {welling with moyfture in it, 

as trees, Kalliar, by the Laconians. Hairy it is | fuch as Hydatides writs, did ufe to fend forth, 
Defcript. above, and below, back and belly sthe hair is | 1 fay nothing of their biting, it is faid to be 
ee thick ; nofed, eared, toothed like aman, two | venemous, Avicen , to prevent rancling, 
12.c§. paps onthe breaft, armes like a man,buthairy, | prefcribes a playfter of afhes with hony, and 

which he can ufe , and turne as wee, fingered, | bitter almonds, ‘They hide their meat in 
toed, nayl like man, but thofe ruder , he fteps | their cheeks, whence by degrees they fetch it 
like us, but treads more backward,arms fhort, | tochew. They are extreame laftfull , and will Theit 

; and thighs anfwerable; he hath fomething hard | gender with Lions, They remember a wrong eon 
like a navell, flenderer inthe lower parts, they | long; fome fay they foon forget, when tamed Albert. 
want a-tayl, as being two-legged creatures, the | they fhew their young to every one. They 

Gal.com. heart is Pyramide-wife, fome found withtwo | feverally affected at diverfe feafons of the 
in & tops, veins, arteries like ours,the vein that goes | yeare, jolly, and gamefome at new Moon, 
is 1 snto the right-lappet of the heart, andthen | very lumpifh and dogged afore, So foon as 

into the right breaft, is in them above the | they find approaching death,or any infe@tions Blian. 
heart ; thofe that are joyned to the reins, are | difeafed, you may heare from them an unufuall - = Lz. 
wideft , and paffe to the ftones: the fubftance | {nuffing inthe noce. Whence Crollius thinks Pin, 
of the eare is unmoveable. In many parts he | Phyfitians learn the pulfes of arteries; they go 1-8.c.34. 
is like aman, and in many unlike, asinthe | awray,or fideling. Some can guide a cart, and 
breaft, and arme-mufcles, and thofe that move | play at cheffe, One feeing a nurfe wath, and 

aay de the elbow ,and thigh, thofe within the hands, | winded a child , when fhee was abfent, undreft 
"and feet, in the mid-rif, lungs, as alfo in the | it, wafht itin {calding water,and killed it. 

bones; forin the loins are fix turning-joynts, | They are taken by imitating what they fee ambroin. 
the fhoulder-joynt is far from the breaft, the | hunters do. ‘They never are fo tame, but that 
thighs tend not ftreight toward theback-bone, | they quickly go wildagain. They love to play 
thence it is, that going onthe hind-feet ,hee | with children, and dogs, He if you look - to 

2 them,
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them, they {hall choak them, or breake their | q 

necks. They will make ae lh | GHA P ToER AIL 

Ute. abeces ,and Zygantes of Africa eat them. | : } 

Sine Rais jotkech bee cold, and harfhflefh, The | Of the Baboon , or Bayian, 
Phyl heart roafted ,and boyled with hony-combis 

lt. c.17. {aid to fharpen memory. They differ in fhape, E takes the name of Cercopithecus Ning 

our colour, neck,hair, and bulk. Some have tayls, from histayl, for Kerkos fignifies tayl, .:2.0-. 

fome none , fome are gray-headed. Some and Pithekos Monky , or Ape. The =O.” 

among the Orfei in India are white: Polus Greeks call him alfo Kepos , which 6. — 

faith,fome go upright. To thefe may bere- | fome fetch from K¢bos, Nimble. Albert calls xiao. 

é fered the Orang-outang brought out of An- | him Mamonet the Italians Spinga; the Celtee 

- gola, prefented to Frederick Henry, Prince of | Abranas. We fhall defcribe him anone under 4°¢”**- 

Tulp, Orange. Tulp calls it a Wild-man ,long asa | the kindes of Aurelius delineates his Genitalls. 
ober. child of three years old, thick as one of fix, | They are found in &thiopia with blackheads, on 
13.¢.96. fquare bodied , nor fat, nor flender, but very | and Affes hair ,and in the woods of Tava, and Place.” 

~. ative and nimble;having fach well truftlimbs, | the kingdome of Congo; and in India on the ie 

“and great mufcles, that he durft attemptany | Emodenhills, and on that lofty mountain near pj." 

thing, and do what not all fnooth afore, and | Adena city of Arabia,and all about the Indian 

fhagey black behind, faced asa man, flat,and | Continent, In Malabar they are very cheape, 

crooked-nofed, eared like a man,two fair fwel- | becaufe they hurt the Indians Nut, that is the 

ling paps were on the breaft, likea womans, | gain of the natures. They eatanything,and + — 

(for it was a female) the navell deep, and lim- | gnaw their own tayl when they are Inftfull. 

med fo like a man, that an egge is fcarfely liker | They abhor Crocodiles fo,that they are almoft 

an egge , refembling man in elbows, fingers, | ftrooke dead with the fight. In Eaft-Indies, 

thumbs, thighs, calves, heels. Shee walked oft | under the Portugals, they eat them, and ufe 

upright,and with eaf could hoyft up,and beare | them in Phyfick, What {port they make is well 
\aburden. Being to drinke, fhee with one hand | knowen, ‘Their bones brayed, and drunk by ‘ 

took the can by the eare, and put the other | provoking fweat, eafethe French pox. They 

under ; and wiped her lips handfomly after. ; dote on their young, and hugge them hards a 

Going to ly down, fhe wouldlay her head or- | they feed on fruit, and birds egs. Many of HE1@ 

derly on the pillow,and cover herfelfclofe with | them eats and drink their own excrements. ¢-44- 

the coverlids. The Sambacenfian King report- | Sometimes, if they fee aman alone, they come 
ed, that they are fo valiant, that they adventure | down, and play with him. They are full of 

on armed men. So given to women, that they | crafty tricks. It is ftrange to fee how they caft 
oft ravifh them. In Guinee fome of them will | ftumps of trees at paflengers; they pafle rivers 

PJatricas. bray any thingina morter, and carry pitchers | holding by each otherstayls, and get over by : 

Nieem. of water on their heads,and empty them at | bows, andachain by wondrous arts, Above all, q 

HE. their doors, to prevent fpilling. Thefe are cal- if one of them be wounded by an arrow, or 

led Baris, Strong they are, and brawny thick | dart no men can help one another better then 
fet. In India there is alfo cried up to the | they, knowing how to ftanch the blood with : 
skies; Zeilan keeps his reliques,namely a tooth, | leaves, and moffe, and fave, if poflible, the life. 
which Conftantine the Portugal Viceroy took | They bring but one ata birth ,and embrace 
amongft the prey from a Barbarian Prince; | their young,and carry them to the craggy tops 

fo honoured and adored was that Ape by the | of hills, where the huntsmen raife a heape, and ) 

cheefe Kings there, that yearly Embaffadors | compaffe it with maiz, and lay there the ftone j 

were fent loaden withrich prefents, only tobe | Cacakoatl, the nature whereofis, when heated 
permitted to take his print in piece of clay | through with fire to crack,and fly afunder,the : 
perfumed, and inclofed in gold,to folace them- | Baboone run to it, and to eat of that ftone, but 
felves , forfooth, with his {hadow only. After | terrified with the crack, forget their young, 

the King of Pegu being confcious to himfelf | and run away, leaving them a prey to hunters. 
of an oath he had paffed to the Portugees,fent | They carry alfo their young on their back , till 
Embaffadors to the Viceroy with fhips loaden | they can fafely difpofe of them. The young 
with wares, and 300000 pieces ef gold to re- hang with the hands about the dames neck, 
deeme the tooth, Many Portugals were of opi- and ‘with the legs cling about her back. Some 
nion to fend it,but to demand a greater fumme, | are nimble asa bird in climbling trees,and {cip- 
even a million, but the Viceroy (though he | ping from treetotree, One hathbeen feen to 
knew the King would have given it, and him- | leapariver. The captains of them perceiving 4 
felf wanting mony, yet) prefered piety to | a troup of men paffe by, (for men dare not 
gain, and that it might appeare to all,he caufed | paffe by themalone, nora few) they call their 
the tooth to be brought amidft an affembly | fellows of divers fhapes together, out-face the , 
openly , and to be taken out of the rich cafe, | men, and with hideous moyfe skip from tree 4 
befet with jewels, and gold, and with his own | to tree, and follow the men, mocking them 

-~ hand caft it into a brazen morter,and com- | witha thoufand Apestricks, moppings, mow- 
manded it to be pounced to pouder,which was | ings, waggings of the tayl,and make as if they 
caftinto a fire, and fo vanifhed into {moake. would affault them ; but coming down,and fee 3 

the arrows, and guns, { whichthey have had 
; _ occafion '
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: occafion afore to be acquainted with, ) aimed | er, to make him hold from fhooting. Baboons 
; at them , they fly fwifter then the wind to the | differ in bigneffe, colour, tail, and otherwife, 

tree-tops, where they complain, chatter, and fome in Praflianaan Indian Region, areas big 
| threaten, Itis faid, they are fo dexterous, | as the greateft Dogs, having tails five cubits 

that they can decline , and avoid arrows-fhot, | long. Some are black, fome afh-coloured, 5“!ige- 
and catch them flying, as if they were reached | fome gray, fome party-coloured, fome fpot- 
to them; but the bullets put the younger be- ted, fome yellowifh, fome dusky, &c. Some 
fide their skill. When they fee any of their | longertailed chen others. Some bearded; fome 
fellows fall, and taken up by the fhooters, they | go upright ; fome Lyon-like; fome moftac- 
thunder above, filling the skies with hideous | cioed; fome of a mixtkind. The bearded, Marck- 
noyfes; asif you heard the roarings , and yel- | the Brafilians call them Guariba, are manifold, 2*ve- 

; lings of athoufand Lions, and Tigers. But | havingaround goats-beard , they are as big as ae 
one thing is worth hearing; each Ape, when | our Foxes, high-browed, with black fparkling- 1.6.c.;. 
they take a tree, carry up ftones in one hand, | eyes, ears short androundith; tail long, bare 
and fome in their mouths, and pelt the paf- | atthe end, which they areever {winging about; 
fengers, when they havedone fhooting. One | the hair black, long, fleek, and fhining. There 
levelling at agreat, long-tayld Monkey with | are {warms of themin the Woods there, and 
a gun, hee made asif hee would ftand it; but | make a hideous noyfe, They meet daily again, 

3 when the man winking with one eye, was | and again afore and after mid-day. One of the a 
taking aime, he threw {tone in his face, and | leffer fits higher then the reft in the midft, and” 

e brake it, and dafhed out fome of his teeth. | begins a finging note, giving a figne with the 
But fince he perifhed by anew ftratagen, and | hand openly , the reft follow his note, holding 
was fhot, juftas the ftone fell, and was eaten | on till the firft makes a figne, then the reft are 

for adainty with mirth. Some would have | huflit in a twinkling , and the firft concludes 
eaten then toads, or worfe, fo hungry they | aloud. They carry their young ontheir back, 
‘were. Suchtricks perfwaded the old world, frisking from bough to bough, Itisa biting 
that thefe were a humane race, which occa- | and untamed beaft. Some of them are great, 
fioned in fables, mention of the Baboons | and black, having along, black, fhagey beard. 
birth-day. I thought once that they were If they find a Moor womanalone, they force 

_ -  happilyakind of Pigmees. It is ftrange how | her, Clufius defcribes a kind, long tayled, with 
a they can handle merchandife. They play | a tuft at the end, like a Lion. The Guinee 
Ardenois. With the favages for mony, and winning, invite | Exquina in Congo hath dark hair , as it were 

to the Tavern, and pay thefhot. Amongthe | burnt, fprinkled with whitetops. The beard 
fouldiers of Havana, a Baboon marked that | very white, the hair two fingers long,as it were 
one won apace , and fate clofeto him, to have | kemed. Anger him, he gapes wide and chat- 
his fhare, according to the manners; if he de- | ters, Another fort is as great, or each cheek : 
nied , he would fight forit; if he-received it, | ftone of hair white, and yellow , bearded like 
hee ran ftrait to the Taverne, and tooke a | a Goat, reaching to either eare ; black leged : 

Tof. pot, holding it to the vintner , to poure wine; | Toyifh, and clamorous as the other, Ambro- 
ie pot being brimfiull, he drankit up, payed | fine reprefents three prints of them ; one he 
his winnings; if it came to more, he expected | conceives to be the Callitriche (or fair-haired) 
more wine to the value, which he did twice, or | living only in Ethiopia, A fecond a kin to that. 
thrice. The third faced likean old man (a Marmofet) Geter. 
Another being fent to the Taverne, and not | witha long black tayl, He walks upright, very 

ufing’ to pay till hee had his bottle full,;would | nearly refembling a man. He loves boys, and f 
gather ftones to defend it againft the boyes; | women everywhere; and ifhe get loofe, endea- 
and though he loved wine well, he carried it | vorsto ly with them. Induftrious they are, and 
fafe and entire to his Mafter. Hecould not | wittierthen fome men. Of the Lion-kind are 

P.Mar- abide painted women , buttore their hair and | firft the Cagui, as the Brafilians, or the Pongi, 
tyr. cloathes. One great Baboon, with an extreme | as the Congians call him;.one is greater, like Mae 

long tail hanging by it, onan Oke, turningand | the Baboon, called Cay, round , and Lion” * 
fwing himfelf three or four times, caught hold, | faced, black and bald-eared , Lion-mouthed, 
skipped from bough to bough , and from tree | black-eyed, the tayl a foot ,and four fingers 
totrec, as if he had flowen. An Archer fhot | long,andreddifh. There isa leffer,a like faced, 
one, who being wounded, ina fury fet on him | but with a leffe head, like a fmall apple, alittle 

: who hurthim; he drawing his word, cut off | nofe, fharp teeth, roundith eares, the tayl ten 
the Baboons arme, and tookhim, but ftrong- | fingers long, with white, and dusdifh ringlets, 
ly refifting; but being brought to the Navy, fed with bread, and mandos meat. ‘The whole 
he grew tamer, being chained: and the hunts- | body fix fingers long. Another fortis called the 

! men bringing a Boar home, he and the Ba- | Sagovin; Lion-like afore, but fo tender, that he Nierem. 
boon were ever aghne this with his tail | brooks not the toffing of a fhipat fea, and fo 
tangled the Boar, flew at ais throat, and throat- | proud withall, that never fo little troubled , he 
ledhim, Another feeing fome hunt after him | in fallenneffe ftarves himfelf. That that Rod... ee 

| to fhoot him, got into a window, fnatched up | Lincins brought over was leflethena fquirell, ae, 
xtan, 20 Infant, ran tothe houfe top, and held the | and fo dainty that it muft be keptin furre, ‘The 
17.c20, Child for abuckler between himand the Arch- | fnout, and forepart of the head was Lion-like, 

| | K 3 dark- 

;
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dark-coloured, mixt with red; the ears fhaggy, | writes of , and another in Clufius. That’s as big i 

and bright, and reddith ; the throat, and breaft | asa Bel-wether, and fhaggy asa Lion, going by 

fhaggy , duth, and white; the other hair of the | herds near Calote. This fhaged, and afh-co- 

body black, and white , and fparkling, and | loured, not fo long tailed asa Baboon , long 

party-coloured from back to belly sthe tay! | fnowted and blunt at the end, bal’d buttocked, 

long, and {o coloured ; the belly black-haired, blood-coloured , as if lead. The Papio (in ani. 

the thighs white , and red;on each foot five | Dutch Paphon) is great rugged , ugly headed, H. Digit 

toes, not very long sthe nayls white, fcarce a fhort thighed, almoft Fox-tailed, but fhort,and 

handfomer to be feen. ‘The Mofchatus the | commonly lifted up, footed like a man,no way é 

Marek, Brafilians call Caetaja, long-haired, white, and | anfwering his height , doting on women. He eine 

H. Brat. yellow ; roundifh headed, low fore-headed, feeds on apples, pears, and other fruit. The 

P227- — nofe little and flat; tayl-bending, fhrill voyced, | Shee brings two at a birth,a male,and a female, 

and pettifh. 1 faw one at Generall Warden- The wild Upalimis as big asan Ethiopian Ba- 4 1.6 

burgs at Amfterdam. There is another of the boon, the skin red as fcarlet, {potted in fomelig.co. 

kind darker-haired , like the Zobellines. Of a | places,the head round asa ball, the feet round, 

doubtfull kind are the Macaquo in Congosof a | and broad, the claws harmleffe. Tle Moors 
wolfs colour; thenofe high and parted, the | beat the flefh with planks to make it tender, 

head like a bears, buttocks bald, the taylbow- } and eat it, What it feeds onis unknown, 
ed;a footand fomewhat more long from head 
to tayl; a foot and nine fingers thick. Hee CH Ar i heey. : 

Lerius, otis Hab, hah: the Brafil Cay in Toupinambuti ] : SI 

H. Ane. is common, little and black, living moft in the Of tne Ignavus 2 OY Og. 

tic. c.1c: woods, and fitting on certain trees, where on a 

thick maft grows , like our greateft beans, Hey are of two kinds; one the Portu- yar, 

whereon they feed. There is alfo another Gui- gees call Perillo Ligero, the little fwift H Beil. 

nee Baboon, grifly , dusk-fhadowed with yel- dog by contrariesandFriguiza.Ofthe P22" 

low,almoft like a hares back,{mall-headed, and bignes of one of our midling Foxes, Chia 

fong-tailed. fhort-necked, two fingers long at moft, {mall, | 
' and fomwhat round-headed;narrow mouthed, | 

c HCA sPext a vail Ve | toothed as a Lamb, blunt, fmooth, high, black- . 

$ ¢ os-heqd) | nofed. The eyes finall, black, drowfy, havin 
Oft the 6 oe bale > (or Dogs head) noeares ; i blunt, like a fetes ae ¢ 

the Papi 0, and the wild Upalim. each foot are three nayls, white and yellow, 
; crooked, bending, andhollowed. ‘The hair 

: He firft haththe name from a Dogs- | about two fingers long, afh-coloured, badger- 

= Sie head. It is called alfo the Tartarian; | like, but fofter, and whiter. The moft fluggith, 
novos L becaufe itcomes thence, Alfo Kuno- | and flow-paced of beafts, Heereeps up trees, ‘ 

oe profapon or Dogs-face: And Chuiropz- | and eats leaves, never drinks. Seldome fend 

w=" thekos ,or Hog-ape. Almoft of the fhapeof a ; forth any voyce ; holds faft what he catcheft, 
Append. Jong tayled Monkey, but thicker fet, fironger, fears the fmalleft rain. The heart taken out of 

78 fiercer, and faced like a dog, ora Satyre,as | the female, ftirs halfan houre after. The paunch 

Avit. Strabo makes him, Open arfed heis, Found red-ftreaked like beans, into which the navel- 

Delcrip- jn ABthiopia, and in Arabia from Dira tothe | veffellsin many fprigs are faftened. They bear 

Pine, Southern corner ; and efpecially in the ntmoft | young: haired, toothed and clawed. The heart yfarcke. 
Solinis. promontory ; alfo above Dachinabades, andin | of the fhee hathtwo plain ears, hollow. In the ” 

— the South of Lybia, He feeds as other Apes, | ftomack the upper-mouth is two fingers croffe 

Flin, eating ftone-fruit , he caft away the hells, and | from the gullet, and where the opening ufes to 
Feed. parings. They eat alfo flefh boyled, and roaft- | be,is a gut a {pan long, but hath no paflage, 

ed, cetaliy the delicateft, They can drink | Inthe ftomack is plainly feen green matter of 

Voyce. winealfo, They have many voyces, and thofe | leaves. Two papsare on the breaft. Tough 
Rian, _TUdes fometimes fhreeking,then houling.Orus | of hide, So lively, that, if all the guts be taken 
16.43. ‘faith they barke s they are {oon moved to fury, | out, it ftirs, and draws the feet together, De ‘ 

effeminate, luftfull, petulant,fiercerthen Apes, | Laet, who faith, hee faw one alive, faith, the | 

Nature. By naturallinftinét, when dayes and nights are | neck is longer , as we have made it. He clings 

of alength, on fet hours, night and day, they | fo faft, that he loofes hold, and life together. 

piffe, and make a noyfe, The Hee intimes | Hermaneus faith , he in a whole day cannot 45...) ’ 

twixt moon and moon, not eats, nor looks any | move fifty paces forward, By nighthe is heard, c.15. 
ma way, but moping looks downward. They are | and the latter fyllables ftill lower then the | 

* aid to congratulate the moon rifing,wherefore | former. He ftays fometimes ina tree twenty 

the Egyptians in their religious rites made | dayes without food, and is thick-fighted. 

much of them,tolearn fromthem the heaven- | Another of the kind, called Hag, hath an Lerius. 

et ly conjunétions. Of a fingular wit they are, | Apes face,a rough-fhaged skin , hairy-thighs, / 
Strabo. 0] S P' g ig EOD, 

Geor. Comming neareft man, except the Elephant. | claws, on each foot three, and thofe fharp, and 
u x In Egypt they write letters, and receive mony | long, is eafily tamed, when taken, 
eet ,, of the fpe@ators for their mafters, Akin to 

cs2,  thefe is that Alvarez in his Ethiopian journy 
CHAPTER
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. Gefner faith, that the fame blood in a compofi- 
CHAPTER VI. tion with Armeniack-earth, Saffran, and Tor- 

mentil, isa receit inthe moft raging Peft. The Albert. 
Of the Badger. afhes ftench blood. To fay othing ofthe belie 

tooth, or left foot, which tied under the arme, 

eet: He Greeks have no proper name for | is faid to help memory. Of old a wore Bad- 

1.2. c.1r. it, the Latines call it Taxus, perhaps | gets skins. Dog-collars are made thereof. 

Sb from Dafus , hairy, and fhaggy ; and Some are tame, you may play with them; piae- 

ign. Meles or Melis , Melo, and Melotus ; | fomeare wild, and rough-brittled ; fome are rences. 

Tider from the roundnes of the members. It is | Dog, and fome Hog, Badgers or Grays, both . 
Barthol. greater then acat, or fox, whofe nature it | taken in the Matifconenfian Territory. The : 

comes neareft, the skin being rough-hairy ; it Dog-Badgers have a Dogs grin, and dig their 

hath more white, then black hairs, the head | holesin gravelly places; they have notmany 

black in the midft,, white on the fides , brood- borroughs; feeding on carcafes , and Dogs- 

backed, fharp-toothed, it is a miftake, thatthe | meat. ‘They are whitifh, and biger then Dogss 
lice left legs are fhorter. They are found over all with their fnout they dig a {mall hole near their 

* the hills of Italy , and Helvetia, and elswhere. houfe door, where they hide their dung. They 
They live onhornets, and worms, apples, and | ¢at roots,and fruits,and what {wine love to feed Geprex, 

Feed. grapes, being fatteftin Autumne. ‘They love | OP: The Heygrat, (or hony-devourer) in 
Rabbits flefh, and Geefe, chickens, and other | America, of a Chefnut-colour, as big as a Car, : 

Breeding. foules, They breed their young as foxes, and isa kind of Badger. ‘They ever hunt after Bee- 
bring forth in three months, fometime two, hives, orthe trees where wild honyis, of the Res 

fometime three in autumne. They hate foxes, like kind is the Quanpecotli about eighteen 1.9. c.43. 
for thefe watch when they are gone abroad, inches long, long {nouted, flender, writheld 

and fo bedung their holes, that they muft feeke upwards , long tailed,and haired, fhining about 

another for the ftinke, They are fo thick. | thebelly; the reft dusk, or black, and glifte- 
skind, that youcan fcarce hurt them, but their | Tings the back blackeft; black-footed , and 
nofe is fo tender,then there you may kill them. | ooked-nailed 5 eafily tamed; ravenous; 

Naure, ‘Their skin is fo pufd , that dogs cannot faften | {pares nothingeatable; gamefomea thoufand 

* onit. He turneson his back, and withteeth, | W@yess harmful to ftrangers; found in New- 

Plin. and feet, refifts the beafts that vex him. Know- Spain among the hills, where he delights to be. 

HN. __ ing himfelf to be fhort-legged, he goes not far Akin to this isthe Tacuintecuani, or Cynoda- 
18.c.28. from his hole. When cold weather preffes | ticusin bulk, fnout, qualities, and feet. It is 

him, he skulks,and fattens by-fleep. Bring him white, but hath large black {pots ; having the 

in winter by the fire, he cafts himfelf among name from biting. Lives not far from the 

the coals, "The Moone waxing, he fattens , in South-fea : Like to thefe is the Tlalcoyotl, 

the wain he grows leaner; men fay, but it is hairy, two fpans long, Badger-clawed, fhort- 
Carol, uncertain. His bite is mortall, becaufe hee | legged, and black, fhort-tailed; having a {mall 

. Stephan. feeds on hornets, and venomous things. Olaus | head, a flender, and we long fnout, teeth 

Olas M, {hews their ingenuity in digging, and voyding fticking out; his body of a yellowifh white, 

Lag. cig. their houfe of the earth, and {trewing them- | butonthe back, and upper-parts of the neck 

felves a bed therein with chaff, and leaves, | black, and bright ftreaked, and feeds as the 

bringing fo much on their heads , and with | Quanpecotli. 
their feet atonce, as aman can carry under | 
his arme, They ever have two doores to their CHAPTER vil 

houfe. When the South-wind blows, they | 2 

open the North-doore ; and when the North- | Of the Caflor ar Ols Bever. 

winde, the South-doore, They lay up winters- | 
provifions; and the male keep the female from | Alled by the Greeks Kaffoor , from Ca- A 

eating too much, leaft they fhould want afore fleros, the belly, becaufe he is almoft ambrot 
Spring. Whenthey grow blind for age , they belly ; not from caftrating himfelf ,12.c.13- 

keep houfe, feeding one another at home. when purfued for his ftones, as fome **°4%,, 

When they are fpied, and hunted on hills, they | ridiculoufly derive it, for they are fo {mall,and Woe 

lay their forelegs over their head, and ly round | cleave fo clofe to the ridge ofhis back, that he 

like a globe, and as Bears tumbled down. In | cannotcomeatthem, nor while he lives, can 

up, Italy, Germany, and elfewhere, their flefh is | they be plucked from him. Heiscalled Fiber, 

Bryer. counted a dainty, if taken in Autumue. They | not from frequenting the brinks of Rivers,that 

133.¢.3. feeth it with pears in Switzerland. Savanarola | of old were called Fibri, but from Fibros, foft, 9,¢.,.. 

: likens it to wilde porke: Platinato Porcupines- | becaufe his hair is fo. Some have miftaken Salmafius 

flefh. In Phifick, they put the fat into glifters | him forthe Otter. Nor is it the Latax in Arift, #9 Solin. 

to helpe back-each; it helps chapped nipples, | nor fhall I decide it, whether it is the Orchia, 

and gouts, and fhrunk-members. The blood | or no: Some have counted him an Amphi- 

Wecker, ried, heals leprofie, It is given with falt, and | biam, or half a fifh, becaufe he lives both on 

ot beafts-hornagainft the plague. Lonicerus | land, andinthe water. He isofabright afh- 

pec2-  deftills it onely in the dog-dayes, and pre- | colour, but blackifh-backed ; finer haired then Delcrip- 

{cribes two drams, the Badger, & the blacker the skin, the coftlier."°™ 
His
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His teethare very fharp, wherewith hecan cut , willbreak through doors, and grates, and caft 
wood; the foreteeth are red: The forefeet | themfelves down headlong for their fakes , as 
like Dogs-feet, the hinder skinned like Goof- | the forenamed Bifhop relates. ‘They feed 
feet, each five-toed. Tailed likea fith. Inthe | themfelves with their forefeet, as with hands. 

Pic: greater, a foot and half broad , and fix fingers, | ‘They wet their hinder-parts often , becaufe 
18.30. two thick; fometimes weighing four pound ; | the barks of trees bind their bodies, or for that : 
geet thin attheedges, a thin skin, and fmooth,and | but little gaul flows to their guttes, That opi- wise 

pale,ftreaked with admirable artifice.In the pri- | nion of his biting off his tefticles, when hunted, L13. cfg 
vy parts he hath two fwellings as big as a Goofe | is falfe, rifing from his craft in hiding them, He 
mouth, oneach fide one; thefeare lappets co- | is obferved tobe very cunning. As appears by 
vered with a thin skin, in the midft a paflage, | the wife building , and preparing of their 
whence {weats out a fat, clammy-moyfture, | houfe, in carrying of the materials on the old 
wherewith, after wiping his mouth,he annoints | ones lying on their backs, and packing the 
all the parts he can come by; as fome Birds | wood handfomely between theit thighs ,and 
that have in the fame place a fmallbagwith a | dragging them by the tail to the appointed 
moyfturein it, fetch it thence with their bill, place,which makes the old ones backs fo fleck. 
and annoint their feathers,to keep them moyft; | Thofe thatthe Scythians call Drudges , gather f 
while they remain in the open aire, In tongue, | apples, cut barke; others lay them on the backs 
heart, ftomack, guts, and liver divided into five | of two yoaked, having fame a hurdle of 
laps, or ftrings, he refembles a Hog moft, His | fticks to that end. The fame by the black ones, 
gall lurks under the leffer laps of the liver. His | whichare called Ma/lers, dire&t by their gate, 
flees is but {mall for a beaft of his bigneffe, | and pofture the reft; being to cut wood, they 
His reins as great as a yearling-calves, and fat. | ever hold the fame track from the river to the 
The bladder like a Sowes. The tefticles final, | tree ; never leaving a tree, till they have gnaw- 

__ and cleaving to his back-bone, The femal | ed italmoft afunder;and when it is near falling, 
Machio- hath but one paffage for all natural ufes; the | they take care that it may not fall on that fide ; 

x necks of the womb,and bladder meeting there, | where they land, Ina word, they build their 
Ge/ner in diffe@ting a Bever, found in a bag a | houfes higher, or lower, as the river runs, and 
yellow matter, folid, waxy, fharp, not ae thift lodging the day afore it overflows. 
of apound weight; and the genital toconfift | The flethisnot unfavoury , if in drefling ue ow 
of one bone, and ineach knob another {mall | the venome beremoved. The foreparts are ~~ 
bag with a honied-kind of fubftance in it,fmel- | hot, the hinder fo cold , that, like Tortoyfes, 
ling like mouldy rotten cheefe. The like is | they eat them onely on fafting-dayes, “The Matthiot. 
inthe femals, but weighin g hardly an ounce, | Loranois count the tayla delicate, it comming 
Whetein Bellonius found ftones as big as an | near thetaft of aLamprey. Some fprinkle it 
egge, but without doubt it was counterfait. | with Ginger, and roaft it. Gefner faith it 
Bevers are found in Burgundy,about the River | tafts like eel. In Phifck the Bevers-gall, piffe, 

oe Matrona; and by the Sein in Cabillon, and in | tayl andskin is ufefull. Bever compaft with 
ex.s. Lorain. Auftria, aboutthe Danow, where ; many naturall skins, with a waxy moyfture Diok 
Brayer. they are called Biferi ; in Helvetia, about Aru- | Within it, of atart taft, and aftrong fent, is faid a 
RCo Ja, Rufa, and the River Lomagus; in Poland | to bethe choyfeftswhich is to be plucked from 
Lig.c4. alfo, Ruffia, Pruffia, and Italia; efpecially | the beaft in his ripe vigorous age, and tobe 

where the Po disburthens himfelf intothe Sea; | dried with the Hony liquor in it; it will hold 
Finally, the beftare about the Rivers of Pon. | the vertue feven years, it helps the falling- 3 
tus, and in Spain, They haunt rather the | ficknes, and lethargie, if boyled with rue in ] 

Olaus M. Northern.waters, then the Rhine, or Danube, | keen vineger, and the {wimming in the head, | 
or other Rivers troubled with Navigation. But if the crown be annointed with it, and vine- 
where ever he lives, he lives partly in the water, | {eed,and oyl of rofes; and it helps loffe of me- 
and partly ontheland, Therefore they make | mory after chronicall tedious difeafes, and 
their holes by River-fides. againft fhort-breath with Ammoniack, and 

Food. They feed on tree-leaves, as the Poplar, &c, | honied vineger;alfo Spuintt hickok after much 
but they covet moft the broad-leaved Willows, | eating, Eafens collick, in juice of vine, and 

: becaufe bitter. Noton fith, as Albert miftakes; | boyled in vineger, applied as a cataplafme on 
for Pelicerizs,Bifhop of Montpellier, laid often | the breaft, and fecrets, is goodagainftrunning 
afore them fifhalive, and dead, but they would | of the reins, A perfume of it, furthers con- 
not fo muchas fiell to them. ception. Eafes womens griefs, rifing from 

Engen In the beginning of Summer, under the | cold caufes, Purges a woman inchild-bed, i 
“ng. conftellation of the Dolphin with Sagittarius | Opium corre@s it beft, Finally it is an ingre- Rook 

declining, they couple. They bring forthat the | dient into many medicines, as waters, extracts, 
fall of the leaf. ‘The voice of the Beaver islike | oyls, ointments, waxes. The curd helps the 
the crying of achild. They never leave their | falling-fickneffe, ‘The piffe poyfon;the tay? 
hold in biting, till they hear the bones crack ; | wounds in the guts, The afhes of the skin 

il ion, Whenyou keep them tame, they are fo modeft, | burnt with foft pitch , and leek juice ftanches 
Neds, that they never foul the houfe withtheiror- | blood, It is a good wearing for the palfied. 

dure ,and they cry, and whine, if they cannot | The teeth are worn for Amulets, ‘The fat is a 
get abroad, They love their young fo,that they | good bait to catch fifh. The fofteft hair makes 

hats,
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hats,and breeches. The Gelonimake ofthe | and ftanding lower ; footed like the Baboone, 
skins furred coats. We finde no differences | each hath five toes, the inner moft fhorter then 
of the kinds ; onely the Scythians diftinguifh | the reft, foft-haired, not long; black all over; 

them into black, and reddith,or yellowith, and | except the head , which is dusky. Hee hath a 
party-coloured , calling thofe mafters, thefe | yellow {pot on the throat. He lives on lobfters, 
fervants. fifh,and mandow meal,moyftened in water. Of 

the Su dfwhere. 
CHAPTER. VIIL 

CH APT EUR Sis. 

Of the Otter. 
Of the Ichneumon. 

Name Alled Lutra from Luein, either loof | 
FF ofr ning-trees at the roots, ftanding by E hath his name from Jchneuein, from | i 

Hitt Digs, the river-fides ; or from often wafhing —# {earching ; he being able to diftinguith -trosu, 
].2. ¢.13. it fel, In Greeke Enudris, from living between foyfon and poyfon. Called Dig. 1.2. 
wiles ithe water, Suidas miftakes the Iétis for it. alfo a fine , from his hair being fo ee 

: Sylvaticus mifcalls it Hydria, Gaza calls it Ly- | like. Mifcalled Ibis; and Anfchycamus. Called ‘Albers 
a tria: ZBtius, ariver-dog. Heis flenderer, and | alfo Thyamon, and Alcafis, In Greek Ulos,*®&- 
ar longer then the Bever; toothed , and headed | little hog , becaufe with his fnowt he is ever ps ak 

Dec, like a waterfpaniell ; {quare-mouthed , eared | rooting. At this day ftiled the Moufe of Pha- Bellon. 
Pt like the Beaver; the tayl long,round,and point- | roh, or Otterof Egypt. Of the bigneffe of a 0b !.22 

ed at the end ; the legs likea foxes, but fome- | Cat, but longer, hair hard ,as a Wolfs, bright, Debwipe 
what thicker, the hinder-feet flat, andskinny, | and yellowith by fpaces , and ruffet ; black- 
he is not fo thick-skin’d asa Caftor, hair thick, | {nowted,and like a hog;fhort,and round-eared, 
and fhort, almoft cheft-nut colour. They are | legs black ; on the hinder-feet five toes, the laft 
found everywhere in Europe. They fwarme | inner one very fhort, the tail long, and thick ; 

Place. in America, efpecially in Canada, moft about | the teeth, tongue, tefticles, like a Cats ; having, 
ftreams, and lakes , reckoned among thofe | befide the paflage of the excrement another 
that live both in water, and on land. They | wide one without, which in hote weather he 

Bry. abound inthe Naplefhy territories. They feed | ufes to open; whence writers have thought 
on fifh, whereof they carry fo muchinto their | themall double fexed.Some thinke that Egypt Place. 

Foo, Holes, that they infect the air. They eat alfo | only prodaces them;but they are found on the A“ 4 
Bellon. the foft tops of herbs, and fruits, and bark of | other fide of Atlas, near the heads of the Nile. 
Aquat.l.2. trees, In winter he forrages for his provifion. | It is an Amphibium. ‘They feed on Mice, 

In diving they draw air by degrees into their | Snakes, Snails, Lizards,the Chamzleon,Frogs, Wiue 
noftrills, to prevent drowning. In their hole | and the like : They love fowles,efpecially hens, Food, 

enire they frame atable-worke of bows, and rods | and the Crocodiles liver 5 and therefore , as itis ee 
to hold them dry, as they ly. They can out of | thought ,they creepe into their bellies, while Chrepet 
a river finell a fifh-pond fome miles off. ‘They | they fleep, whence there is great enmity betwixt 1.3. ~ 

Seal. draw breath eafieft with the ftream. When | the two creatures;fo that if one finds the others 
Exer. 215. hungry, they fwim againft, when full, with | egges, he breaks them, which is well for the 

ftreame, Entring a fifh-pond, they feafe the | Egyptians, fince it prevents the increafe of the Oppian. 
beft fifh with a ftrange nimblenes, and fright | Crocodiles, He is alfo at enmity with the Cyn.!.3. 
them all. ‘They are eafily tamed, and are | Afp, and all kinds of ferpents. He hates the oe | 
taught by fignes to dive , and catch fifh. In | wind moft, fo that it begins to rife, hee haftens lian. 

Ue Swethland, at a Cooks-beck they fetch fith | to his hole. ‘They are tamed eafily in Egypt; a oS 
out of the pond into the Kitchen. In | they deftroy rats, likecats, or weefells ; they ae a 
Germany , and France, Pefants eat the flefh, | love to be plaid with; they fhun cold, hide their ners. 

_ _ but it is groffe, and flegmatique, Carthufians | heads between their legs, rouling themfelves 
: we de are allowed to eat it. In Phifick the fathelps | up like a Hedge-hog in aballround ; fet up 

a the joints. The blood mixt with water and | their briftles when they {py any beaft; dare 
Gener. vineger, takes down the {welling of the nerves. | encounter one great dog, and choke a cat at 
pe The zefficles are approved againft the falling- | three bites ; venter on horfes and camels, and 

" ficknes, but fall fhort of the Bevers, The Zver | any fort of beaits, They whelp as many at a 
baked, is good againft the Dyfentery;a cufhion | time as bitches doe, The relations about their 
of the sdin, eafeth the Emrods ; the skins help } changing of fex are fabulous. Their wit is feene 
the palfie, giddineffe, and head-each. Shoes | herein, that they ftand on their hind-legsto 
thereof eafe the pain in the feet. We incold | prey, and creep flily till it be within reach,and o HH. 
climates make gloves , and halfe fleeves of the | then furioufly faften. Hee never venters on his Cae 
whole skinne, tayl, and all. The American | foe, till hee call his fellows. Being to fight with 9.6. 

Ambrofin. beafts, the Saricoujeme,and the Caryguetbeju, | the Afp, hee wallows in mire, and then drives it 
I2.c13. feemetobeakintothem. Theformer is as big | on in the fun, till it fervehim for an armour of 

as acat, foft-haired, whitifh, skinne-footed. | proofe. If therebe no mud near,he wets him- 
Marke, In Amphibiatheyare. The Jatier ,called alfo | felf,and roules,and tumbles in the duft ; know- 
re the Jiya, isas big as a reafonable dog,roundifh- | ing his noftrills tender, in fight hee faves them 
69. head as a cats, but more coped; eares round, | with histayl, In Phyfick his piffe fome drinke 

L with
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Uk. with a black cows milk againft the collick. The | good for the lungs. ‘Theliver helps giddineffe, Dioteer 
afhes of the skin burntin vineger, cures afting | and fwounding , becaufe it increafes, andde-M. M.” 

oq, Of a Serpent; {meared on, Afumeof the hair | creafes with the moon, Pliny commends the!2.<.»4. 
oe is good againft wormes. gall againft all venome, Matthiolus wfed it with; 

Fennell- water againft dimneffe of fight, and ; 

CHL Por ER! skin {pots, The yard dried is foverain againft 
the ftrangury. The ftones, and womb, like the 

Of VV ecfels. Eagle-ftone, prevents a womans mifcarrying. j 
Lonicerus cries up the blood with juice of 

AER TEL Bel bein apts = Davie ee catarhs, 9 
ie Mathiolus magnifies the dung taken in hony, 

Of the common Ve V ecfel 5 OF Ferret. with aia and Beier caaeBcae: 
lings and wens. ‘The Weefel whole is of ufé. 

Ambrofia. A ‘Lmoft all Dictionary-writers fetch | Diofcorides commends it unbowelled , and 
H Digit. the name Muffela , (Weefel) from long pickled againft fting. Galen ufed the duft Gal. 1.3, 

Nee Mas, and Telum, a Moufe,and a Wea: | dried againft the falling-fickneffe. Matthiolus ¢?- 
pon, becanfe of his length: fome from | the afhes of itburnt made with water into a 

von, Teele ,longe at length, or from far; or ftom | dow, againft head-ache ,.dimneffe of fight, 
pisziae. Mus, and Stelloo, moufe-ftealing, becaufe they and blood-fhot,f{meared on. Marcellus burned 

yam daw them out of their holes, Of old Galea, | it to afhes in an old pot, and mixt them with a 
weds, fromthe milky whitenes, Some Kedroo , from hony ona thirfday , in the wane of the moon : 
wepirge, his fox-craft, Of late Numphitza, It isteddith againft fwellings of the jaws, See Ambrofine 
Define. onthe fides,and back; fometimes yellowifh, | about the divers ufes of it. A Weefels foot Porta, 
con, ever white about the thraot : Slender-bodied, | hung with rofe, and muftard-feed on the bran- Eis 4 
Alber, _ tort-tayled. The teeth leffe then the moufes; ches of a barren treemake it beare. Farriers Galen. 
“the heart fmall , yet in comparifon with that of | with a piece of the skin have cured Horfes of 

Plce, other beafts, great enough. They are found the parlous difeafe, called Tach. Some {prinkle 
“everywhere ; bat the white moft in Northern | feeds with the afhes on their ground to drive 

Regions, The great ones are in Mauritania,the | away field-mice; others feeth them in much 
greateft, in the "Tartefian territory without | water to that purpofe, Some make the Weefel, 
Hercules his pillars { by Cales. In Java woods | and I&is herein to differ, thatthe one is kept Diffe- 

they are. In the Ifle Pordefelene they pafle tame,the other goes wild. Others call the white toe 
Suilas. not their bounds. Bring them into Beotia,they | one Hermellani; that that is white only on the G.i¢n, 

dy, or fly. They dwellin holes,clefts of rocks, | breaft Vifela. The Rofola , or Guifela, his 
haymows, and ftables. He eats all things ; dung fells fweet. One is called a Salamander, he 

Foo!,  Moftwhat mice,and moles; he abftain not from | for his many colours. The Auftrian Grrella, Muitela, 
Pin.  férpents : be lies in wait for bats ; he fucks | is of the bigneffe of a Weezel. The Italian 
Di, Pigeon-eeges, and the blood of birds killed, | Curriers thew a skinne black, and gliftring 

Elan’ picks out dead mens eyes, catches hares ; he ; brought out of the cold Coafts, called the Ro- 
hath been feen with one inhis mouth, That | foleus, or Romulus, Some count the Chiurca 
they bring forth at the mouth,is a tale forged | a Ferret. Ihe Vormela mentioned by Agri- 

Gendting. out of the fained turning Galanthis Alkmenas | cola, isanother ; and Cardan adds the Lardi- 
Mayd, by Iuno into a Weefel, That they have | ron/, and the Genetia, 
a womb, is certain. The Raven,and crow | _Scaliger writes that the Chiurca hath a ferrets 

Amina. Date them for fucking their egs: their voyce face, and bulk, a foxes head, lives under 
thy... frights henss they fight with Cats. They fight | ground, is very fruitful, bringing at a birth 
Actt. HL. with ferpents, armed only with a fprigof run, | twelve at once. The tayl {mall,and almoft bald; 

or with fowthiftles; if they want thefe, they are | It felf is black-haired, carrying her young 
worfted. ‘Their dung, if they livein fields,and | under her bellyinabag. The African Ferret 
woods, finells like musk, With their age they | is as big asa great Moufe, refembling a Ferret, ;,,.. 

Nante. Change colour. They recover their whelps | anda Squirrell, lifting up the tay, butnotover H. E. I 
fight with an herb ; are eafily tamed, if you | the head as the Squirrell; but high, and {pread- Ci } 

rub their teeth with garlick, They dare fet on | ing it abroad, and fitting eating on the breech, ~""* 
greater beafts. They build their holes with | holding his food with the fore-feet fquirrell- 
two doors, one North, the other South. They | like, and toffing it. Ineither jaw were two 

" tranfport their young thence for a dayes fpace. | longer fore-teeth , the ears roundifh, the haire 
Theirbite is mortall , and makes mad; if it but | party-coloured from head to tayl, fandy,dusk, 
touch a Cows udder, it is inflamed, Oy! where- | and white with ftreaks. The tayl very hand- 
in the Weefel hath rotted isa remedy, orrub- | fome, he could difplay it like a Pea-cock; five } 
bing the place with the skin dry. Ariftides of | toes oneach foot ; foure forwards, the middle. 

! Locris died of the bite of a Weefel. The | moftlongeft; the fifth likea {pur behinde. He 
U&. Mexicans eat them, Galen faith that corn- | refufed no food , but liked bread beft; he was 

ed with falt, and dried the flefh tafts like Hare, | tame, and went loofe. On thipboard they 
es The brain dried helps not a little againft | come into the marriners laps, and ftockins, fo 1 
icTher, fwounding fits, The ftomack ftuf'dwith Co- | tame they are, Nieremberg calls it a Lybia 
c.9. tiander-feed cures ferpent bites, The lungs are | Weezel. 

ARTICLE
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| hang ont, fix fmaller of diverfe length are be- 
ARE CAs Ee. LI, | tween, in ftead of pes: andare very fmall 

: : : in the lower jaw. he grinders are eight, 

Of the wilde Ferret » or Fitcher, | andlike faws, fome fingle. The utmoft above 
ftand more inward then the reft by much, 

AAabroti. Ome call it Putorius ; fome Furo, either | Under the skin are finewy {mall veins, ftretch- Zootom. 
H. Digit. from his theeving by night, or his darke | ed out, anfwering all the ribs in number , and Pemocr. 
12.¢.16. fsck Gombe dion d ingin | order; the ribs are fourteen. No membrane ?'?’” 

: fi hee. ae v3 aor Sia ie flefhly. The mujcles of the paunch are be: ‘ ur! 5 iverra or Ferre . - 
: verrunco, ferriting , and diving beafts out of | tween the two tunicles of the rim, which makes 

irs. burrows, Alfo /kets,from abird of that colour; | ee oe ae a as the horay-film 
and Pholita, or Pholenta, Coloured betweene | Of anOx-ey; flefhy in iength by that line, that 

-Grapald, white , and box, white-bellied , reddith-eyed ; | anfwers the navell, but not abroad, and onely 

_ greaterthen a tame Weefel. Ariftotle makes below. The Rell faftened to the ftomack, en- 
Remit. Foe the bulk of 4 Malta-whelp ; but in hair, tralls, and milt; the milt very {mall, hanging on 

fhape, colour ( white below) very unlike the bes a eeol the co »and i thee ot oe 
common-Ferret, In Italy, France, and Ger- | Kl! taltened tot. ne flomack bigger then 

Place. aie “they are not, but ae in Aftica,and | Ordinary for fuch a fmall body, contiting ofa 

Se ead Here bee ad orab nh | inooe, bth cin The gts ied oe . and Conies, which he likes beft of all. e > . = 
e females dy with heat, if they couple not, when hind ae Ene bya ae skin, No blind 

luftisonthem. They mi cats, and bri gut, all uniforme. The ladder very long; 

es "be sight ina tei. “hey “catey tee thin, but inclining more to the ftomack. The 

Gendring, fourty dayes ; the young after for thirty dayes re pL ee Ee Tee ete 

pi a — o es ss i — ght seas to cere vein lie vay Be a comes, the’ a hunting. Provoke them, , 
and eee Gas tarts well Pilea time in boxes, thinskin, The right Recnis higher. The left 

they fleep away moft of theirtime. In Nar- | 2/gezs longer then the right; both {prouting 

bon, France, they hunt Rabbets with them ; from the great artery, not from the hollow. 
and elswhere they fetch with them dirds out vein, Yet Idoubt of it. By the hollow-vain 
the high nefts, that_men cannot come by. are here and there reddifh, and yellow hernells; 

Dife- _ There isa peculiar kind in Zeilan, foe to the the uppermoft on the right fide joyns to the 
Fences. crowned Serpent, he bites on the roote of | sa os ay re aE dh ae i Te ae 

fnake-wood, when he t bate with | Many {prigs through the loyn-fpace of mufcles 
hi "The Hamefler fe Pe hie. es ieee to the back-bone ; and the great. artery lies 

rc. then atame Ferret; the back isHare-coloured, | U2der the hollow. The feed-veflels defcend 

fiber. the belly black, the fides fhining, feet fhort. from the midftof the reins, but are parted in 

Be apt gates of an mob | yen ie noe rire row. uringia is full of them, c e € » reac is 

and from he ftinking breath ; ac pg | ‘The yard arifing from ftrings of os facrum, is 
: ag H. Recanfe he loves Ath: Scaliger calls him a griftly, and hard as a bone, writhed at top like 

ee ftinking cat. Bodied like a Mattern, but an wimble-skind,clofe, fharp as aneedle. The 
a bigger; narrower necked, broader bellied, right uritory fit higher into the bladder, then 

blacker on the tayl and thighs ; the fides yel- | the left; a fine finew comes ftrait down, tied 
lower. It hath adouble ranke of hair, fome | to the right fide, fit into the beginning of the 

: fhorter , and yellow ; other longer, and black, hollow vein. Alfo a fimall finew on the left-fide, 
the left legs ar t fhorter, as fome think, defcends to the ftomacks-mouth. The hollow- 

They sehaliie' uericts, Bsbles, ees ea vein is fet into the right ventricle of the heart, 
bank-fides. They feed on Mice, Hens,and | neare the right lappet , whichis black, and full 

sie tes Coes ciaey Reet | bisa, BO tebe ot te , frogs. In Spring their skin fmell ftrongly, | Wie, and’ > 2 
inWinter not, There alfo the Noérza, as big | Tight fide into the lungs. ‘The great artery 

Alber, 4s a Pole-cat, of an Otters-colour, isaftinking | #s fet into the hearts left ventricle, bending 
beaft, lurking in wood-corners, downward. The hollow vain on the right, paf- 

fing alittle abovethe lungs-branches it felf, in- 
to fix {prings, rifing to the lower jaw. On the 

) CHAE eoey right-fide the lungs, confift of foure leffer 
aj veins , on the left of two greater. They are 

Of the Mattern, or Pole- Cats and of moft inthe North, and in the German-Alps, 
the Zibelline-Ferret , or XCush-Cat. Southward , and toward Italy. They inhabite 

; the roofs of greater houfes, and beech, and 
= He Martes,orMattern,hath the name | firre-woods. A Boor told Gefner , that in 

it eg from his fiercenes; called alfo Martia, | a very high firre-tree, he tooke a Mattern,and 
 havext, Marta, Marrus, and Foina, Gainus, | foure welps, France hath no fuch. Out of 
| Scifmus. His teeth pure white, even | Poland are fome brought of a flight dusk- pure: V 8 g 

fet, andkeen, The dog-teeth ineither jaw | colour, ; 7 he 
aoe Befide
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ae Befide other Weezels-food,they are faid to | furred therewith is fold for 25, nay 30 pound j 

Spee eat fhrubs, their dung fmels like Musk; they | Bononian mony. The Ziet , unknown per- bea 

Pharma- areeafily tamed. Gefner had onethat loved | haps to the ancients , is by the Greeks called ap 
cop. his dog, that went about with him ; let loofe, | Zapetion; by others a Zibet-cat; or a Civet-cat, Ludoy. 

thee would come to the chaine again, and play | a kind of Panther, which the ancients thought Gulls 

with himlikea cat, lyingon the back, But | the only well-fented beaft ; thisis thought the Bellonixs, 

thereisno trufting them; therefore fome ad- | fame with the Hyena ofold. Itis armed with 

vife, to take out theirdog-teeth, The skin is | {harp teeth and hair. An arme long from head 

of ufe; that under the throat, makes caps good | to dock ; the legs to the feet, a third part of an 

Dige. and wholfome for the head. In Canada the | armes length, Hee is about the bignes of a fox, 

rence, women fhew their babes inthem, ‘Thereare | coloured like a wolf, but black-fpotted. Hee 

two kinds; one tamer of adark yellow,except | carries a bag about his privities, wherein lies 

a white part of the throat , which curriers and | the Civet, thatis fo fragrant. Hee hath a wide Rondel 

skinners call Faina. Bodies like a cat, alitle | mouth like the Badger, the tongue not quite fo Phan 

longer, and fhorter legged. It rooms about | rough as a cats, They are found in Pegu,Con- a 

the country, kills Hens, and fucks their egs. | go , China, Cambaja, and in the Ethiopian Loi 

The other is wilde ,of a brighter, andfofter | woods. Brought alfo out of Egypt,where they —_ 

hair, and a clay-coloured throat. Some in- | breed plentifully , and out of Spain into Italy. 
oe habite Beech, and Oake , and Holm-woods, | Hee loves raw flefh, and field-mice. Cardinal 

ie) oe. fome pitch, and firre-woods. About the Bre- Galeotto feeds them at Rome with chicken- 

Ani. gantine Lake, they fhine by night, flefh. In China hee eats fweet-meats, and rice, 

pig The Zbelline Weexel, or Satherius,or Seba- | and egs,and the {weet wood called Camaron; 

Avticola, Jus, or the Sarmatick, and Scythian-Mou/e , is if that be the beaft Pigafetta , mentions in his 

fomewhat le@e then the Mattern, of a dark | journall, Scaliger hath feen them fo tame at . 

yellow all over, except the throat, which is | Rome and Mantua , that men carry them 

afh-coloured, Found in the North, in the ut- | harmlefly on their fhoulders. A Florentine 
moft woods of Mofcovia , in Lithuania, | Conful at Alexandria had one fo gentle, that p11, 

: white-Ruffia, and neare the Cronion-Sea, and | hee played with men, taking them by the nofe, obfer.1.2. 

in Laucerufa, a wood of Scandinavia, The ' ear, lips,teeth,and did them no harm. Ever fed°?°- 

Tartars, and Laplanders fend the beft skins. from the firft it was with womans breaft-milk. 
The Guinee ftory tells of ftore, ina Province The fweet excrement lurking as afore, is firft Fallopi 

of Congo; they lurke in fhady Forrefts, and white,after of a clayifh colour,at length waxes j 
catch birds. ‘They are very nimble, and reft- | black. It {mells ftrong at firft to wonder men; 
les, It is faid, that, if youlay the skinunder | being layd in the open ayr, and hardened, it 
other cloathes in a cheft-bottome, in three | obtains that moft gratefull fragrancy. Some 

dayes it {hall be found uppermoft; Handle | willhave it to behis feed. Itis gathered in a 

them, yet they remain even. The long-haired, | filver fpoon, or one of braffe, or horn, every 

and inclining to black, are the beft skins. You day adram. If you vex him witha {mall rod, 

{poyl them, if you lay them in the Sun. To | hee yeelds more at a time. Some are faid to 
keep them from the moth, fhake them oft, | pifle civetata fet time of the year-Civet isbeft 

and lay them up wrapped in wormwood; they kept in horn. There are fome nobles of 

are very coftly, Agricola faw fourty fold | Ulyflipone that gaine thence yearly fifteen 

for a thoufand crowns. Ambrofine,a halfé | hundred pounds. It is of ufe in Phifick , and 

fleeve trim’d therewith, worth foure hundred | otherwife. A grain put onhotbread, applied |. 

pound of Bonony-money. They of Obdoria, | to the navell eafes the collique. Itisone good Cay. 
M. Pus, Offer this Mus-cats-skins to their Idol, called | ingredient againft giddinefle, and apoplexy, 

Vent,  ZlataBaba, The great Cham of Tartary, his | {meared on the noftrills, termples,and crown of 

Tents are faid to be lined with them, the head. It opens the mother.Some adulterate 
it with ox-gall, ftorax : and hony. It is ufed in bias 

. reparing Cypres-pouder , fope-balls, ftrong- a 

ws PTA BR RIL | ns ah {pirits, and preone : 

Ofthe eae the Zibethus, | CHAPTER XIIL 
or Cryet-Cat. 

Of the Hare. . 
Baten Ome conceive that Genetta, being a Uidor. 

H. Digit. Spanifh name , borrows the name from Eis called Lepus , and Levipes, light- Origin. 

Lz. c.21. fome place there, Others call it a Spa- He from his fleetneffe , or his foft eae 

nifb, or Genet-Cat, Some a leffer Panther. | going. by reafon of his fhaggy feet. xiseen il 

The Oppians fuppofe it to be a leffer Wolf. Derived from the old Bolick Leporz; acs 

The whole body is handfomely, marked with | or from his uncertain footing Leioos, that it is ‘erie 
black fpots. hard totracehim. In Greeke Liporis, Lagoos; aayse a 

The whole skin is of a foft and thick hair, | by the Athenians, by the Ionians Lagos, And po 3 

and downy, breathing forth a notunacceptable | Dafypous, from his thaged feet; and from his 33) 
fent. Itis found in Spain in waterifh places, | fwiftneffe doubtleffe, Dromalos,Ptox,;Tachines, rains. 
where it feeks the food. A winter halfe-fleeve | In Candy Kekenas; by Ariftotle Trochos. His °°", 

head
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Varro de head is fhort, and round; neck narrow, round, perhapsthey live in fear. Againft winter they 
1. D.1-3. fofi,long, prick-eared, legs ftrait & light,breaft | provide their houfe in Sunny places,in fummer wir. 
Sal. not flethy , back-bone round, breaft finking; | Northward, They run far for food,on purpofe 
Alber. thighs light ; thofe afore near one another, | to keep themfelves long winded by dayly 

behind ftradling; the whole body pliable; heart | breathing, and to ufe their feet. To amufe the 
very great. About Briletum,'Therne,the Cher- | hunters they run through windy wayes, fhun- 
fonefus, the Propontis they feeme double | ning fhrubs, leaft their hair fhould ftick there- 

Zoowom. livered. ‘The griftle under the fore corner of | ov, and fo yeeld fent to the dogs. ‘They kuow 
Democ. the ey is broad ; there lies fomewhat near the | howto proportion their courfe, as the dogs 
309- brain like a worme ; the body round like a | are flower , or fleeter, and they lurk, when 
Arif.13. vault, not found in other beafts. The ear-tip | hunted, among clods, becaufe they are of their 
o thin and tranfparant as a cats. Among the | colour. Jews may not eat them ;but among 

toothed , and fingle-bellied beafts this alone | the Gentiles , after Attalicus the Cydonian had 
hath cur’d. They are everywhere,both in hote, | made Hare a difhat his feafts, it became a dain- 
and colder climates. White ones are brought | ty ever after,and was thought to make the face 
out of Africa. In the Indian Ile Mazzua | fair, For certain Alexander Severus ate it Lamptid 
they abound fo, the natives everywhere kill } dayly ; and Martiall writes fometliing , that Mar. 

Phce, them. Their plenty on mount Athos is grown | founds that way. As forthe temper of Hares ae oe 
Pawan. to a proverb. They frequent uninhabited | flefh, thofe of two, or three months old, leve- eat 
— places moft , where huntsmen leaft trouble | rets, of fix at moft are moft juicy,and of eafieft 
at.am, them. In Ithaca are none, nor live they, if digeftion; ifolder,as abovea year old,it breeds 
12 brought thether. Of their food Bargeus hath groffé blood , yet there are jolly huntsmen 
ot compofed nine queint Verfes, The fumme is: | that eat it every day. 

They nibble on rank graffe , and corn-ftalks, But that Cato Cenforinus prefcribes it , and 
and ftrings of herbs in the earth,and foft barks | pot-herbsto the fick, it muft be meantof young 

ioe of trees, and moyft books , apples, acorns, fit- | Leverets, But thofe that live on hills, or heaths, 
ches, milt, elms-leaves ; efpecially wild mint, | feeding on Pennyroyall, &c. are much bettet 
water-crefles , and betony , and pennyroyall. | then thofe that frequent waterifh places. They 
They gender averfe, as all other beafts that | tafte beft as cold weather comesin. See Am= 

Gendring. piffe backward, They couple all the year,efpe- | brofiz about the dreflingof them. In Phifick Galen 
Xeno- “ cially in fpring, They admit of fuperizetation. | no partalmoft of the Hare that is not ufefull, alee 
hon. : ; impl. bon, Blan fpeaks of pregnant leverets found in | even the very excrements. The Head burnt med. 

Athenzus @Hare cutup. In thé time of Antiochus Go- | with Bears. greafe, or vineger, helps fhédding facul. 
ly. nata two Hares in Aftypalaa in a fhort time | the hair; the Brain helps children in breeding 

bred above fix thoufand. And all Geron an | teeth,ifoft rubbed on the gum; drunk in wine, 
Ifle of the Scarian fea was within a while pe- | it helps thofe that cannot hiold their water ; the 
ftered from one Hare big with young. They | Heart is tied on thofe that are troubled with 
breed in forrefts in the moft folitary places, | Quartains; the powder of it dried with a third 
two, three , fometimes four at once; you may | partof Manna, Frankincenfe in white wine, 

= know the female by the long head, thick | mendrink feven dayes againft the Falling-fick- Sextus. 
. body , longer ears, and grifly hair inclining to | neffe; the Lungs helps fore eyes the Liver 

black on the back, and by her many doubles | with fowr wine, the Collick; the Gallin fugar, 
when hunted, The male hath red fhoulders, | pearls, and dimneffe of théeyes; the curd of 
and long hairs in the midft, the head fhorter, | one that hath eaten nothing but milk, dried in 
and blunter ; the beard, and brow hairs longer, | the Sun, or {moke,is fovereign againft bloody- 
the ears fhorter,and broader.Afore the hounds | fluxes; It draws outa thorn, mixt with flower pjscor. 
he will run ftrait on ten miles together. They | of Frankincenfe, and Oke-gum. Some ufe it 
hate Eagles, crows, Weefels, Foxes,and Dogs. } againft the ftingof Serpents ; and to help con- 

Arche, hey live feven ee age may be guef‘d | ception: Butit is faid to kill what is conceived, 
Albert, by the clefts of their dung by the mouth of | ifdrunkin; the Reins boyled, are miniftred Idem. 

their forme, Their voyce is {queaking or | forthe Stone; ftale, and tied to the feet, eafes yrarhiol, 
is mourning. They are well-fighted ,and fleep | the Gout; From the Mother, fome make me- 

oo with their eyes open, and are quick of hearing, | dicines for the griefs ofthe bladder; the Flefh Olam. 
‘The noyfe of fhaken leaves makes them run, | fried in oyl,isminiftred glifter-wife againft Dy- ae 

Name. and ufe their ears to guide them in their | fenteries, and Ulcersin the bowels, to the fame Albert. 
courfe, when they goto fleep, thattheir forme | purpof€ is the blood roafted good; fome Dic‘. 
may not be found, they run too and fro with | midgl¢ it with Barly-meal; ‘The Milk makes 
doubles, and then take a leap into their hole, | women fruitful; the Fat with Bean.flower, 
where they lies with their forelegs together, |. helps to'draw out ftings;the Tooth hang’d on, 
and their ears layd fquat on their fhoulders, | eafes tooth-ach; the Ancle-bone tied on with 
They love to-fit abroad in the Sun in fair wea- | aftting of Hares hair, mitigates the Collick; Marsling 
ther. They love the place beft where they | and diftilled with Pennyroyal,and drunk, it al- Tragus. 
were bred, Are eafily tamed; but dy, if too fat, | layes fharp child-bearing-labour , and is pre. 
yet, onthe leaft {cope given, they run away'to | fcribed with Oke-lime, Pearl, Coral, and P20- 
their old liberty, and fall to their firft wildneffe. | ny-feed againftthe Falling-fickneffe, and pro- 
They feldome grow fat in the woods, becanfe | yokes Urine ;the Skin in fere-cloth, is good 

L3 againft
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againft burftings ; the Feet cut off while he the liver great, andthe reins, the milt long like Zoorom, 

lives, eafens the Gout; the Piffe with Spiknard | a Swallows, or Cocks ; the Parepar, or Byli- Democ. 

Manthio- js a wholfome drink againft Dropfie; the dung | ver, fhaped like a fhoe-makers broad handied °-377° 
lus. born by a woman, hinders conception, but put knifjlying in the midft between the broad liver 

under, helps themonths, and dries, burn the | ftrings; the ftomack not unlike a Hogs, very 

whole Hare, the afhes taken in warm wine, | like a Moufes, or Dormoufes 5 the Cyitis {mall 

helps the Stones whereof alfo is compounded faftened to theliver; theblind-gut more then 7 

Montag. an ele@tuary, whereto Jews-ftone,and {punges | a palm great, celled, andhath an appendix of 

found among fmall ftones are added, three fingers; the turning-joynts of the loyns 

Dife- Hares differ in colour, bigneffe, fatneffe. long, between which ly fair mufcles. Pliny 

rence.  Someare blew, others ina black-foyls, duskifh, | denies there are any bred in the Ifle Ebufus ; Place. 

others on red-foyls, gliftering, In America | but they {warm in France, Italy, Mauritania, 

arefound fome with the black Hare coloured, | Mufcovy, Poland, England, &c. About Mo- 

the fides white and black,the reft white. There | faifcus,a Mufcovy-town,they are numberleffe; Scaliger. 

Plin. 11g, 2t€ white ones on the Alps, and onthe hill tops | but they abound moft in Spain.In the Baleares, 

css. by the vally of Anania, Ge/ner faw one milk- | Majorca, and Minorca, they devour their har- 

white, with black hair on the ear-tips, and | veft-In Zeland by the Sea-fidethere are many, 

found the flefh tenderer in tafte then other; | enough to furnifhall Brabant in Winter. 

the Blymaan areas big as a Fox.In Macedon, | They feed ongraffe, three-leaved graffe, 

and Tranfalpin-Gual are great ones; in Italy, cabbage, lettuce, cicory , turneps , and apple- 

and Spain, leffe. In lower Hungary they are parings,and efpecially bay-berries.Mans-blood 5, 

Manarg, Obferved to be fatter then in Italy. One kind fattens them apace; they cannot away with ~~ 

"is faid to fent fo of Musk, that they make the | moyftures they couple every fix, or rather a 

Ambrofn. hounds mad thathuntthem, Some are cal- | twelf moneths, and kindle monethly in hot- Gendring. 

= Digit. Jed mountain, fome field, fome marifh, fome | countries, One that kept Conies, relates that 

“23 Tralian, French, Spanith, Indian Hares. ‘The fome have brought three young at once and 

Italian are low-footed afore, black-backed,and after a fortnight as many more, But in Ger- ‘ 

white-bellied. The Mountaneers differ from | many, and Italy,they feldome breed in winter, Niph 

Vero. others in their black-hew, bulk, wildneffe,and | they bring five or nine at moft; that of their ~™""”* 
thick hair; the French are moft what bright. double-fex is a fiction; they fuck oneantwenty 

The Spanith comprehend Rabbits, there is | dayes; if any handle them, the dames are j 
: one in New-Spaii called by the Natives Citli, | angry, and either forfake, or hurt, or kill their 

enc {haped as otirs , and feeds fo, but withears very | yong: Andthe males doe the fame , if the fe- 

Lo. ~§. long, and broad for fucha body: The Indians | males are bufie about their young, and neglect 

weave the hair into clothes and fheets , which | them. By leaping Rabbits, {cape taking ; 
they wear for cloaks. The Brafilians have their they forfake places, where they are in danger _ 
Cotias of the bigneffe, {hape, and tafte ofthe | and one going, all the reft follow. Itis known ; 

Hare; yellowith, little eared, and almoft no | that they chew the cud ; through envy they 

tail, Theresa greater kind called Pace,round | will bite one anothers ears, and legs off, yet 

mouthed , Cat-faced , dusk, with white {pots; | are eafily tamed, Cardan knew one of it felf 

tender of flefh, and skin alfo, therefore fought | follow the dogs ; they dig them burrows with ’ 

after as adainty. There is alfo a kind thatthe | many outlets. In Spain they ina fandy foyl 

fee Indians cudgell to death; then fleait, and work undermined, and fubverted a fair town, fo that yy yarro, 

“USO the blew-beaten-flcth intoa Pafte, which they | the natives muft feeke other dwellings; they 
wrap inthe skin, and call Musk. come not abroad, but mornings, or evenings ; ; 

and go not far from burrows, and ftop up the 

: entrance, to prevent difcovery by the paf- 

CHAPTER XI¥ fengers ; their flefh, efpecially un ae Sole 
ones, is tenderer then Hare. A Spanjard Was 15 

Of the Cony. the firft who made it a difh on his table; they Me. a 
care not in Spain for tame Conies, they taft 

Name: Aththe name from myning, and bur- | too much of their food , but wild area dainty. 
rowing under ground , and dwelling Titey parboy! them, and ftuf them with fweet 

there; called by Alan alittle Hare, | herbs; and lard them with pork. In Phifck, 

ne or Leveret; by the Greeks Sunax, | the fat refrefhes the finews, and helps water- 

on Dafupous s which yet Pliny feems to diftinguifh | ing: Burned, it cures the inward ague; they Marcel. 

from bothCony, and Hare. Strabo calls them | differ in colour , bigneffe , inwards, and places : ‘a 

arBultes. digging Hares, and Leberidas , perliaps from there are white, black, yellow, afh-coloured, _ 

Se the Serpents-flough s whence a young one pied, bright , ftated with black, and glittering 

oe newly kindled, and hairlefle, is termed /tberis, | {pots Valerian faw at Verona witha Jugler Nicremb, 

13. laberis, and laurix, or glib. Alfo Adapis, per- | one fouretimes as bigge as ours , and ftrangly a. e 

dew. haps from Adapanos, that cannot be fpent; fo fat. Pliny thinks that the Betick-Conies have oe 

Door. fruitfall, and numerous they are. By Erotéanus, | double inwards, Somecalled ‘Usza in India, 

rpooreio. Limopoios,dearth-bringer.Alll the Belly-mufcles | are no bigger then Rats. I leave to the reader 

cleave faft between the two skins of thePerito- | tojudge,whether they areConies that Scaliger 

neum, The frait gut fmall; the heartlitde, defcribes ; of Hare-colour, fhort-eares, _ 
jody,
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body, and well fet,long-tails like the Squirrels. | which they ftop, or open as the wind ftands, or 

| Some call them Pharohs-Mice ,fome Indian- | forefeeing a ftorme. 
2 Hares; there thofe theycall Indian-Pigs, ofthe | Some dreffethem to eat, the Velleians hold 
| bignes of our Conies, but fhorter-legged , on | them for adelicate. “The fat mollifies, Galen we 
| the fore fix toes, on the hinder-feet five; they | commends it highly againft ear-ache. Luglers 1. "es 
| have Mice-teeth, no tayl, afharp Muzzle; Ears | abufe the teeth to fortune telling; they differin recib.c.29. 
| little, and round, rather briftled then hairy;they | colour,and according to their place, InGerma- Sai 
| gruntle like Pigs,they eat all herbs,fruit,bread, | ny they are in the firft year black, when big- Cromeruss 
| oats, living many month without water, One | ger, red. In Poland gray, and Rammer loired: oo 

| male is enough for feven, or nine females; ad- | In Ruffia all ath-coloured, In Podolia potted. Amd. 
| mitting of {uperfetation like Conies. In winter | Some are called Pontick mice; the Getulian, 

they kindle, in 60 dayes all feeing. The males | and Indian are pied. The Pontick lives about 
| fight afore the female. We have added the | Pontus, and ufed there for weare , called alfo 

picture of another Indian-Cony. Some make | the Laffican-moufe, and the Venetian, and by 
- Nicrem. nine forts of Indian-Conies, 1. The Paéili, | the Pole, Popieliza, He is ath.coloured in 

zs E.ly. as dainty as thofe in Spain, if it livé.where | bright, the tail not fobufhy as others, but. na- 
good graffe grows. 2. The Eligtaffeyli,or | tured as the common fquirrell,. He is buried 

| white-breaft, 3. The Cuztlatepoth , or {hort | all winter ina deepileep, foine onthe back are 
| tayl, 4. The Tocantot#li of Peru, fhaped like | more afh, fome more fier red. ‘The Getulian 

the Mexican Mole, called Tuca. 5. The | is party-coloured red , and black, ftreaked 
Quauhtottli. 6, Metochtlt. 7. Cacotochtli. | handfome with white , and dusk from the 
8. Another Cuitlatepotli, All differing in | fhoulders to the tail through back, and fides, 
fhape,and name, not fo fayoury ,and delicate | Jefe then the common one, with hanging 
of taft as ours. All this Thad out of D. Franc, | ears, almoft as big:ashis head, round, fetched 
Hornandus his manufcripts. Out of another, | through the furface of the skin , long headed 
that there are fome fomeéwhat leffe then the | likea Een Of the Indian are five,or is kinds. 
Caftellani tay like a fifh, well-tafted; living on 1. Lhe Quauhtechallotl, the Tliltik , or 'Tii- ,,. 

hills, and graffie places, and not in burrows. locotequillin , fo called from the black colour, eran 
Id.Jb.c.9. There are foure forts of them, 1. Quem?, | and the pine-tree,where he dwells. He eats the Chk 4 

greater, and harder. 2, Utte. 3. Moblas, pine-apples, in the hollow there he layes up his 
4. Cuties,litle,daintier,and wholefomer. There | winters provifion, there they keep their brood, 
are Vifcache, long-tailed like Cats. roy love | and gnaw all round. They are fubtile,chirp like 
faow, and batten on it, The Hairof old hath | fparrows, thetail is woolly , and can cover the 
been valued, and of ufe. : whole body. ‘They are eafily tamed, and 

| brought to eat any thing, Eating, he ftands on 
CH Aral ke ey. | = hind-feet , and holds his meat with the fore- 

. | feet, lifting up his tail, but running he ftretches 
Of the Squirrell. | it out at Tena Anger him he rae his hair. 

They make vacep ates of the skins, which 
B broGin He fir who called this fmall beaft | are warme, and handfome, 

. Sciurus was Oppianus, who lived in | — 2. The Quauhtechallot!, Quapachtli, or 
Name. the time of Antonine C. 0 called | Corticolotequilin, fo called from the clay-co- 

from the fhadow of his tail ; and | lour of the belly twice as big as others ; and 

vuvie Kampfiouros , from Kamptein, becaufe hee | except the belly is white , black, and dusk; the 
ae bends, and turnes up his tail ever on his back; | tail long and bufhy, that can cover him all 

ez" and Eleion, aDor-moufe; and Nitela, from | over. They live with their young in burrows, 
climing; and Pirolussand Spiriolus;and Scurulus | eat Indian wheat, which they take out of the 

fromrunning. Akind of Moufeheis. His | fields,and lay up for winter,they are fubtileand 
Belluacen. lower-teeth are longeft ; and the blinde-gut, | never tamed. 

Delcript. anfwering the ftomack, They are found almoft 3. The Tlechallotl, with a tail half bald,and 

everywhere; efpecially Northward, where | fhorter, not about nine inches, is never tamed, 

their colour is fatreft. They feed on apples, | bites cruelly , gnaw all things, is bright, and 

Place.  cheffe-nuts, and other nuts, beech , and pine- | dusk, eats as {quirrells , and mioft maiz , hath 

Food. apples, and acorns ; and in Summer they hoard | great eyes, digs himfelf a burrow, ftrews it 

pending up againft Winter. In Spring they gender,and | with wool,cotten, or any foft thing, lives there, 
build nefts of fticks, and leaves, on the higheft | and chirps like a {parrow. 

boughs of trees, They bring three, or Bake 4. The Thalmototli, of a {pan long, great: 

young at once; that are faid toleave their neft | headed, and eyed for fucha {mall body 5 the 

after they are three or foure dayes old. They | tail long, bufhy, with white, dark, and black 

Nene: ca ufe their fore-feet like hands, are eafily | ftreaks, and can cover himfelf therewith, the 

Wi. tamed, and chatter: going, they drag their tail | body is pied, fometimes inclining to yellow. 
after ; fitting they turn it up on their back, in ¢. The Quiniichpatlan , or flying moufe, 
leaping it is in ftead of wings;in {chorching |’ black, fhaped like a {mall bird, long near the 
weather it yeelds them thadow, paffing waters | arms, and thighs ; he goes from tree to tree, as 
it ferves for a fail, they makea bark of a tree | if he flews leffe he isthen the reft moufe-head- 

their fhip;in their holes they have many outlets, | ed , great eared, feed asthe other, The os 
o!
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of the tail burnt, are faid to eafen child- | digge through walls. There are fome red. 
bearing. difh-haired, fenting like Musk, In Chiapa is 

6. The Yztactechalotl, like the reft, only | alitlebeaft, the bignes of a Cony, fhaped like 
the head, neck, and buttocks at top,yellow,and | a Dor-moufe; that , when the feeks her food 
the tail hath blew fpaces, and whitifh, and yel- | carties her young on her back, ; 
low ftreaks ; the reft of the body is whitith, 
whence it hath the name, CHAP. xvIL 

CHAPTER XVI Of Mice. 

Of the Dormoaufe. ARTICLEL 

ae. Alled Glis from glifcere to wax , or Of Floufe-Mice. 
Dig. Vi. grow fat , refting , and batning all , 
oS winter in its hole. In Greek Elezos, Ice we divide into Houfe, Field, Nut, Ambr. 
eo of old Gelaios, (whence happily Glis,) M Spider, Alpine, and Water-mice. The Spm 

viru. fo called from living abroad , in woods, firft called in Latine Catus and So- 
lider. or in winter in hollow trees fleeping ; rex, and Mus, from the Greek,Mus 5 
dwzybveg». fome call him Lagoneiron, the fleepy Hare. Ratus is the name of the greater, fo called 

got. Some Muszon, from the fharp Muzzle,for fuch | from ravening; now of late called Reskos in jin. 
Delcibea, it is, and longs the Ears very fharp, the taylnot | Greek. Sorex is from the noife in nibbling, 

fo bufliys the belly ftrutting out more then the | like fawing, or from the rotten matter, that 7 
Squirrells ; fides and back ath-coloured, fome | breeds them : in the Bolick ‘Urax, from the text. 
yellowith on the belly are taken. They are not | muzzle like the Swines-fnout ; by the Thra- | 
onely in woods, but alfo about country-houfes, | cians Arklos ; by fome Sminthos, and Lamas, deni. 
It isa miftake, that there are none in Yreland, | No need of defcribing the outward parts ; as zi o.9 

Place. nor where Yrifh wood is;I know the contrary. for the inner, the heart is very great; it ts faid Vent 
They {warm neare Goricia, and in the Alps of | to have no gall, Onely in horned-beafts, ha- Delcribed, 
Carniola, Styria, and Carinthia, They eat | ving tecth on one fide; and in Hares, Bats,and oe 
beech, acorns, nuts, apples, &c. Some fay,they Mice, that have teeth on either fide; is there a Sever. 

EE open apples, onely for the kernels. In Winter | womb, having a hollow, whereon the embrio Zoctom, 
Nature, they ly fnorting, and fattening in hollow-trees, | hangs inthe midft, The /appet of their heart?’ ?3- 
Wit. in fodeep a fleep, that fire can {carce wake | is far greater on the right then the left fide, 
Ant. them, nor cutting; till you caft them into f{eald- | and that black, as gore blood. At the fto- 

ing water, they ftir not. In Summer they | macks-mouth above is a certain round paf- 
couple, and bring forth at fall of the leafe. | fage , turning back into it felfe, having the 
They are proufly tender of their old fires, and | fhape of a Bird turning, and hiding the neck 
dames. Like Mice, they quit aruinous houfe, , and head in the breaft, The hollow vein, rifing 
three months afore it fall by a prophetique in- from the liver, wide in the beginning, then 
flint; that winters-fatning by reft, lafts not | flenderer, but evenall along. The blind-gut 
above fix years, All that inhabite one wood, | is like a Swines-ftomack , thoughleffe. ‘The 
meet fometime , and maintain a flight againft | flones as big asa Chickens, and the skins hang 
thofe of another hill,or river, Allauthours | loweras the tefticles ; and the right is fuller of 
hold that there is poyfonin them about their | veins then the left, The right reén is nearer 
tail and that their piife {prinkled on any part, | to the hollow vein then the left. ‘The privy 
makes it incurably, putrifie to the bone. Some | part is griftly , with a threefold parting, and 

Epiphan. write, that the Viper blinds,and fofters up their | {harp at end, the reft confifts of two finews, 
young, and thence the venome comes, | The bladder-neck hath fair kennels afore: the 

Ure. Q. Scaurus was the firft who fet their flefh | md-rifis trans{parant in the middle, long, and 
-afore his guefts, at his {umptious Feafts: the | round. In a diffeéted Moufe, in the right 
Romans held them for delicates, whence their | horn of the womb were found foure young, 
Gliraria,or Dormoufe pens, They are thought | in the left, two; each had it’s cake of fleth : 
beft, and fatteft from Oober to January ; round, difpofed afore the navell, and covered. 
and the younger thebetter meat. In Phifick | Some write, there are no Mice inthe Ifle Pa- p,,.. 
they have alfo place, Eating the flefh frees from | rus; that about the Caftle Slane in Scotland, if Hct. 
dog-hunger ; the fat provokes fleep, if you | you bring a great Moufe, he dies. That there Boe. 
annoint the foles of the feet therewith : the | are none in Peru, but thofe that were brought 
dung drunke, breaks the ftone; the fame with | out of Spain with the Merchants-Wares ; they _ 
vineger, and rofemary , cures fhedding the | eat corne, bread , flefh, and pulfe, oft onjons, Food. 

Plin. _ hair; the afhes cleare the eye-fight. There are | and garlick; they nibble on many cheefes, they j 
Di feverall kindsof them, There is among the | fup wine, and lick oyl. If hunger- ftarved, they 

Allobroges, the Savoyards , and the Tarante- | fall on each other. The females can fill them- ‘ 
ictal fians fuch a beaft, that fleeps a great part ofthe | felves with licking of falt; which made Pliny 
HEL year, and is of a delicate tafte, In Eaft-India are | think that by licking they gendred: But it is Gendring. 
«75. fomeas big as Pigs, that overturne houfes, and | certain, that they couple ,and bring many at 

i once,
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Plin. once,hundred-and-twenty atatime. And fome | flowof Nilus ,; in warm weathet » they come yy anias 
lic. ¢65-in Perfia have been found with young in the | numberles out of the clefts of the ground) Alian.. 
act, dames belly. They breed alfo out of filth in | Between Gazara , and Belba they fwarm fo; — 
H.A.1.8. houfes, and fhips., that, were they not devoured by the Peree 
©.37- Asin India, Worms a finger thick, breed of | nopters (Birds) they would eat up all kinds of 
Paufanias. arotten ftuf in reed, which after turn into | feeds; they devoure ig! saris, and the yooq 

Butter- flies, and Mice. In Jonia, through the | roots of all fotts of Pulfe; they affect Artis 
overflowing of Mzander, Mice multiply fo, | chokes moft.In the year 1271. they deftroyed 
that menare fain to fhift their dwellings. Thofe | all kind of Grain, fo thata great dearth enfued. 
that breed of filth, gender not; or if they doe, | Inthe North they lurk uhdet tie faow, and Cardari. 

Cardan. their youngdoe not, ‘Theirnoife is fqueak- | feed on worms, They are in fome places bred de rer. 
ing. They hold antipathy with elaterium, Sea- | after fudden rains and floods. ‘The forepart V"*“ tooriser. Onion,colaquintidatheW ecfel, Hauke, Cats, &c. | of a Moufe hath the fall fhape, the hinder not: 
but Sympathy with {weet majoram, to the root | Sometimes they propagate of feed. It hatli Art. 
whereof they betake themfelves, when they ail | happened, that, when the mowers have intends 
any thing; and they agree with Swine; for offer | ed to reape a field next day, the Mice have iri 
a mous-liver ina fig toa Sow, fhe fhall follow | one day prevented them, and devoured all in 
you without grunting ; as Pierius Valerian at | one night , at Calenum we have {eene it done, 
Padua hath experimented. ‘They are quick of | faith Niphus. In Cantabria, men are hired to 

Narre. hearing, and hate light by night, becanfe it | hunt them. The Aolians, and Trajans were 
dazles them. In goldfmiths fhops they eat file- | fo vexed with them, that they fattibced them 

ping, igs of mettles,and doubtles difgeft them. In | to Smynthian Apollo. They entrap them, and 
cs7. the Ifle Gyarus,they drove out the inhabitants, | knock them on the head with a Spade ; wheti 

and nibled on iron, and fteel, in the iron- | they are hurt, they betake them to fuccoury, 
mongers fhops, Golden metalls, their bellies | that istheir nature. Not to {peak now of the nd 
can cut through. Their piffe {prinkled there- | Rats , with tails tufted at the end, and have a ~""™ 
on, eats through. If they flip to the water, | peculiar cry; nor of the /eem that falls from : 

Amoldus, they hold by each others tayls , fo that if one the clouds in hafty rain, and lives till it tafte Olaus.. 
feape all fcape. Albert faw in the low. | new grafle; nor of the Napel-Moufe. 
countries a Moufe, hold the candle to his | There isthe Filbert moufe, of which kind mie. 
mafter athis nod,and bidding. They differ | there is a greater, andaleffer. Gefoer Kkepta Dig. 1.2: 
in bignes, colour, hair, fmell, and place. In | great one seas dayes alive , it was like a Rat ©3?- 

Dife- Arabia are Mice much greater then Rats, Vi- | and Moufe-coloured on the back, the fides 
cer triacus {peaks of fome in the Eaift, as big as | yellow, and efpecially the head, the ears gteat; 

; Foxes. Americus found exceeding great ones | and {mooth, the belly white , feet reddith, the 
in acertain Iland, moft are of the colour of | tail hairy , eyes broad, black, goggle, the beard 
the Affe, fome black , fome dusk, fome afh. | white, and black, fmelling like the houfe- 
Gefuer faw one very white in Germany, taken | monfe. The leffe is reddifh,fome,but few, have : 
in April, with reddifh bolt-goggle-eyes , anda | a {weet fent, called ee the Italians Mufchardi- “!et*s 
beard rough, and full of rough hairs. Scaliger | nes,by fome Lucioli from their bright gliftring 
faw another very bright, with flaming eyes. | eyes ;it is very like a Spider-moufe. He neftles 
Albert writes of white, and very luftfull; and | among the bows of the Filbert-tree, or the 
white ftones found in their excrements. Some | Flax, and alfo under ground, and eats Nuts. 

Bim, 2% fofter haired then others,and fome as brift- | Some of them fleep from harveft to fpring, Ayo 
"led, and fharp as Hedge-hogsin the region of | fome fay without waking; but thofe that have 

Cyrene; and a kind of Mice are called Echines, kept them fay they wake fometimes, ‘There 
Hedge-hogs. The dung of fome is /weer, In | alfoa Spider-moufe that is fo nimble and light, 

Plin, Italy is a kinde called Mofchardine, from their | it can walke on thred, and not bentit, or on a 
aig fent. Bellonius faw one that lived on Ho- | fword edge,withouttaking harme. Others fay Giese 
H.Plau. {cyam-feed onely, white-bellied, afh-coloured, | itis venomous, and‘hath the name froma fith; Gelner. 
M4. backed , long-bodied, and tayled, and fword- | called Aranzus,or a Spider, it is much leffe 
adams, mouthed, called Skalopes, by the Scholiaft on | then a Weefel, inclining to afh-colour, teeth 

Ariftophanes, In Cappadocia is a kind called | fmnall, the tail fhort and flender, the muzzle se 
wis.  Muexis, | long and fharp. The eyes fo fmall for fucha 4ipen, 

| body, that Pliny thought it puteblind , and Matthio- 
ART Cs oat 21; | others call it the blind moufe, It is ek lus, 

: : | yellow, the belly white, Swine-fnowted, thick _ , 
Of: water~ Mice, and other wilde | of hair, the tail bbe as little, as of other mice. “"?""” 

Nhce. In either jaw are two foreteeth fticking out.Be- 
tween the cheek teeth is no hollow place, but A™brofix. 

Ambrofin. Ilde Mice live abroad, called | they are all as one bone; in one part are three 
Digi. Nitedule , they withtheir feet | knags fo {mall,that you cannot {ee them. There 

\ dig themfelves holes, The field- | are four other cheek teeth unequall,and kna- 
a, Mice arecalled Arouratous, the | géd, inalltwenty teeth, They ate not beyond pj, 
a. wood-Mice Agrious, They abound no where fo | the Appenine hill, but everywhere in Italy; Matthiel, 

asin Egypt. NeareThebes ,after the over- | efpecially about Trent,alfo in Germany. They 
M winter
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winter in ftables, in fummer they hauntgar- | the water-Moufe. He hath three paflages, ; 
devs , and Cow-dunghills , feeding on roots, | one for his filth, one for his water,one for bear- aa 

efpeciall eatable thiftles, to the Husbandmans | ing young. Near the bignes of the Mole, of Bellon, 
great damage , alfo on carrion, Thofe by | a dusk-colour, all but the belly, which is bright aa hy 

Mathiot, ‘Trent arenot venomous. They hate the track | afh-colour, it isthick, and foft-haired,the head ;5 Aug. 
Bubarus. of wheels, Their fqueake is fhriller then of | fmall for fuch abody ; theupper-part of the Exot. 

other mice, but by reafon ofits dimme fight, it | mufle hangs over ; ineach jaw two teeth, in 
is fluggith, ‘Their bite is venemous, for a Cat | the lower, leffer, and blunt. ‘Their eyes are 

will catch, but not eat them, Their bite is | hardly feene ; the fides of the mouth are of a 
worfe that are great with young to any other | long afh-coloured fhagge; the tay thin of hair, 
creature that is fo, The Alpine Moufe lives | anda bony finew in the midft; the hinder-legs 

Kee ig the Alps, is called alfo Marmota, and beare | are longeft, and flat, and skind asa Ducks. 

dig.vi. moufe, it being fhaped like both, Albertrefers | ‘They are common in Strymon, and Nile; they ' 
1.2.¢34 the Empetra to thefe,a beaft now unknown | go abroad in faire nights, There are of them 

headed like a Hare, as big asa Cony, the ears | in fmaller rivers, and in Lufe an Arcadian- 
fo fmall, fcarce feen above the hair , like a | Spring. They feed on water-plants , fruit, 
badger long, and party-coloured haired,fhort- | and fifh. The Magi that followed Zoroaftres, Holler, 

tayled, fharp nayled, and dig deep. In winter | thought thefe Mice divells , or Tortoyfes, In ~ 
Aurel.  itgrowsmonftrous fat. The foreteeth like the | fome parts of France they eate them. There is Syme 
Sever. Hares, and if cut off, will grow again in one | alfo the Coyopillss, it ufes the tayl for hands; the 4.q.l, 
Zooo™ night, Their ftones ly high, The blind gut | young, when frighted, embraces the dame, It an 
p3zs. is large, likea ftomack, rough within andnet- | refembles the Tlacuatzis in tayl, eares, and...” 4 

like, there in a large womb. The liver hath | musfles. The tayl is thicker, and ftronger 
feven lappets diftin&t, the greateft towards the | then the Moufessthe belly palifh white,the ears 
left fide. The gall-bag is the foldto the duo- | fo thin, youmay fee through them ; the feet 
denum, the fpleen long like a large Swallows. | and thighs white. ‘They are found inthe Te- 
The water-veffels, or Uriteres not comming | poplan-hills. “The Crocodile alfo ufes the tail 
ftrait down from the reines,but cleaving to the as hands , therewith catching beafts , and men 
back, and fmall. Moft of them about Trent, | as a prey. 
and in the fhowy cold parts of Germany. 
They feedon ot efpecially milke, that they CHAPTER XVIIL 
fuck as pigs , therefore haunt they fheep-coats. 
Being st they eat pulfe, bod At &c, Of the M ole . é 
About Chriftmaffe dig, you find them afleep 
in the ground, nothing wakes them, but the He name Ta/pa, the Latines have put abr 
heat oft the fun, or fire, A little thing frights on it, either from 7hapios, to digge, or de cg 
them , vex them, they fqueak likea pipe, or Tophlos , blind ; or Tha/pe, nourithing ae 
againft change of weather. They ftink fo,that it felf under ground; or from the Name, 

, in fummer i are not to be endured ; nor | Chaldee Ta/af;to cleave the earth. The Greeks 4='4. 
want they wit. Toward winter they convey | call it Spalax, from Span, {craping, Some 35-5” 
hay, and chaff into their holes. They lay one | Siphneus, from hollowing the earth ; and aaa, 
flat.and load him with hay, and drag him by | Blacta. It is not unlike a Moufe; the body =>” 
the tale into their hole, which hath two en- | broad, and flat, feet like a Bearssfhort-thighed, Detciib 
trances; through the one they all paffé too,and | toad-headed; having on the foreteet five toes, S“. 
fro, out of the other they carry their dung, | onthe hinder foure,the fifth crooks fo inward, 
When winter begins they ftop up the doore, | it is hardly feene. The palmeof the forefeet 4 
and in the depth of winter they ftop up the | is flat lke a hand, the neck very fhort, or almoft 
other fo faft, that a {pade cannot pearce it, | none; hair fhort and thick, and gliftring black; = 
About the end of September they meet feven, | the teeth, as the Dogges , and Welels, are all 
or more in one hole, commonly the number | on the fides, none afore, and fticking up’; the 
is odd, and there on ftrawthey ly fnorting till | /ungs, tied with many feverall ftrings to the 4 
fpring. One ftill ftands centinell, while the | heart; the fore-thighs confift of two bones, fet 
reft go abroad ; if he {py any thing,he fqueaks | into the fhoulder-bone, whence he is ftronger 
aloud, and warns the reft, whereupon they all | to digge: his hinder-thighs have a bone, that 
come running, and he enters laft. In fair wea- | a litle below the knee-parts in two: All the 
ther they play together, and murmur,and bark | bowells are as in other beafts; Onely 1. they ¢. 

Stump- like little dogs. When tame they will looke | haveno colon, noblind-gut. 2, The ftones Zon, 
ai your head , like an Ape. About approach of | hid , on the bladder-fide, and black. 3. The Demo. 

winter they come , and eat with thofe who live | reins joyned tothe next hollow vein. 4. The ?3*7 
onthe Alps. They roftand boyl them in black | gall great for fuch a body with faire Choli- 
pottage, and fprinkle them with falt, and hang | dochs. 5. The porter of the ftomack, is as 
them in the {moake , and givethem to women | tied by a thwart line. 6. The water-con- 
in child-bed, The fat foftens fhriveled finews, | veying-veffells , propt with uriteres. 7. The 
and {meared on the navell provokes fleep. The | Larinx,as ina Land tortoyfe, for it isa mute 
ftomack eafes the collick. beaft. 8. The hammer, and anvill within the : 

Ariftotle in his book of wonders, mentions | inner-eare are ftrangely {mal ; the bone in 
mai
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midft like a pumice-ftone full of pores. | everywhere,except in Candy. Ariftotle writes Plin.1.g- 
9. Three paflages are in the nether jaw. | thatthey canlafta year without food. They ¢-12. 

Pliny, 10, Theeyes ftand in the right placeall black, | live moft on apples, and grapes, which they = 
covered with a skin, fmall asa fleawort-feed ; | fhake off, and ftick on their prickles, and carry 
I could perceive no optick finews, nor know I | to their hole. They have beenalfo obferved to 
whether they can fee, or no, not onely , be- | drinke milke; and wine in houfes ; they hold #lian. 
caufe their eyes have afilm over them, but | enmity with the Beare, Wolfe, Fox, the viper, !:19- ©. 
they want many things, conducing to fight. | and the herb water-graffe. When he hears the 
They feeme rather natures fportive eflays, to | barking of dogs , or fells the approach of 
fhew what fhee can doe, then eyes. Ina Mole | wild beafts, or hunters, lie forthwith rouls him- 
found 1617, were obferved a flefhy filme, | felf up like a ball, and lies, as if he were ftarke 
ftrangely fet into the skinne; the brain great, | dead. He {hifts his layer, as the North, and. 
diftin&t , and faire; the ears lying inward, hide | Southwind change, and from wall to wall, if 
the bones extreame {mall , the bowels fmall as | you keep him in houfe , accordingly as the 
ftrings. In ‘Theffaly they with heaving, have | wind fits. When you take him he piffes ,and ari. 

Place. overturned a whole Town. In Lebaica are | that wet flackens, and opens his prickles, They H: 4. 1-9: 
ots none ; if you bring any thither, they heave | meet, and ingender, as mankind doth. Some oc 

‘not, perhaps becaufeit is a hardfoile. They | eat them, but they breed the ftrangary,unleffe [4¢, 
feed moft on worms , and therefore haunt | they be carefully dreffed, thatis killedat one 

Boca dunghills ; and worms failing, they eat earth, | blow, as fome are of opinion, and wathed in 
"They have been feen alfo to make at roots of | whole veffells of urine, In Auguft they are 

hearbs, and fruits, and toads. They are | fatteft, when they get plenty of food, Some 
commonly bred in ground, rotted by rain, | {pice, and bake them in cruft. Gefner warmed 
long lying. Albert faith, they cannot live | them in vineger, and wine, and larded them, Durantes. 
an houre above ground, but he is miftaken. | and ftuck them with cloves, and rofted them, 
They have but dim fight , but are very quick | They are very ufefull in Phifick, the liver helps 
of hearing, They are of ufe in Phifick; a | the reins, the gall dries up warts , the fpleen 

Ur. Tooth pluckt out of alive one, is thought to | rofted, and pulverized is good for the fpleen ; 
eafe the tooth-ach. Pills of them with hony, ' the flefh prevents mifcarrying, and if killed ata 
wear away fwellings. ‘The head cut, and | blow, the ftrangullion, if you hang it about 
ftamped with earth of his heaving, made up | you conveniently; dried it helps rumples in the 
into balls, and kept in a tinne box, is given | skin. The Polonians ufe the fat to that end, 
againftall neck-griefs; the dood brings hair,and | it is alfo good for the ftone; the blood is not 
helps felons: the fat keeps hair from growing, | unufefull for the ftone, the reins, and the fcor- 

Marinel. as alfo batfat. The afhes cures fiftulaes. Some | ching of the urine; the afhes with Bears-greafe 
Mizaldus. Jay a Moles-heart, and Saladine, under a fick | fleeks the hair; many ufe the fame wih oyly 

mans pillow, to know if hee fhall dy, or no; | fat to prevent mifcarrying; it is ufed alfo in 
conceiving that he fhall recover, if he fing, or | the pain of the reins, and againft the water be- 
cry out; e he weep, he fhall not laft long. —_| tween the skin; the dung newly voided with 

Agricola. “The water wherein a Mole hath been, and | the herb Sandarucha,vineger,and tarre hinders 
left hair, reftoreshair, Of the skins are caps | fhedding of hair: with the hide and prickles 
made. men ufed of old to fetch fpots out of cloaths. 

They are diftin guifhed into the {wine, and the Kinds, 
CePA Pom Reese: dog urchine from their eal A vile ftinke 

vapours from them, In Brafil is fucha beaft 
Of the Land- Hedg-hog or Urchin, ste the hedge-hog with very long 

| briftles, pale haired, black at the tops, and very Majolus. 

Ambrotin. Alled Echinus,becaufe we cannothold | fharp,and prickly. Nature hath layed up a 
12.6.37. him for his prickles. In Greek fan. | Wonder in them,one prickle pluckt from them 
ei. thochoiros,aprickled-hog. Lycophron | alive, but layed on any thing, efpecially fleth, 

Bee ns calls him Naplium from his furpafling pearcheth it , and in one night it hath been 
‘arts cunning. Some Herinaceus,and not impro- | known to pearce through a very thick hide, as 
Plin, _ perly from his roughneffe, or cleaving. Itis as if hands hath pricked it in, 

big as a rabbit , full of prickles , except the 
mouth, and feet below, where grows a thin CHAPTER Xx. 

Deferibed. down. It is obferved in him, that the mufcles : 
Severin. are knit together over all his body. The Of. the Por cupine. 
= bowells all of a thickneffé, and very long, like 
p319. the Moufes, The dung, and tefticles all of a Ome reckon this among the Hedge- amb, 

bigneffe , the rife of the yard long, the feed hogs, as Pliny, &c. The Greeks call it Pe 
like yellow {nivell; the liver fevenpointed. In Yfrix , from Ys, and Thrix no doubt; oo 
the yard are whitith bits of flefh, craggy like a fome think it to be the African moufe in és, git. 
rock , and refembling fomewhat the lung- | Plautus. Ifidore writes it without an afpira- 
firings, The tefticles ly hid, and are faftned to | tion, and derives it from the noife he makes, pegibeg, 
the loyns. ‘The bones are fome round, fome | and ruftling in fhaking his briftles, Claudian_ 

flat, fome fharp, fome blunt, They are found | defcribes him to belong fnowted , like a Hog, 
= M2 his 

| 
,
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his briftles like horns ftif, his eyes fiery red; | Ajatochtlus feemes to me the ftrangeft, rarely 

under his rough back are {een the prints of a | written,or found.He is armed with hard plates, | 

{nall whelp. But Agricola makes him to be | as Imy felf have feene; Asbig asa Malta dog, 

Hare-mouthed, with four teeth , two above, | the feet fmall as a fwines, the fuout long, and 

two beneath,eared likea man,footed afore like | flender. He is all over armed as with male, or 

a Badger, behind like a Beare ; his brifiles, or | armour like a Cavalier, plated, the plates joyn- 

prickles on his back ,and fides partly white, | ed clofe,diftiné, which he can move,and every 

partly black , fometimes two palmes long, way fence himfelf with. His belly is bright,and 

which he can make to ftart up asa Pea-cock | foft-fhined as ours, having here, and there long 

his traine. ‘They are common in Ethiopia, and flender hairs. He hunts after Ants, lies on his 

arein all Africa, and India to be found; in Ita- back , with his tail on his mouth, fo that the 

Place. ly, and France now, and then,but feldome,alfo | pis-mires comming on fall ftrait asa prey into 

Solinus. i Galicia, as the pilgrims of Compoftella | his power, which he eats. It is faid alfo that he Anton. 

teftify , who weare their prickly quills in their | fills with his own water the hollow on his belly Ed 

caps, They lurke in groves among the bufhes. | between the plates, and fo the ants, the moy- 

Foot. They liveon apples, turneps, peares, parfnips {ture lying in their way , come dire@lly into his 

Agric.'d: and crumbled bread , they drinke water, butif | mouth: when he flies, in all haft he claps his 

a mixt with wine, moft greedily. They candart | head, and tailon his belly , and fences himfelf 

their quills at their enemy, and aime them like with his fhell, rolling up himfelfround. 1f he 

arrows ; whence, it may be, the Archers art | be chafed hard , he flies at the hunters breaft, , 

came, By night, they feed moff, in winter they and oft ftrikes almoft the breath out of his | 

turk in their holes. They carry their young as body. He haunts marifhes. Feeds on worms, | 

many dayes as the Beare. fith, berries, and apples. The flefhis very fat, | 

Uke Gluttony hath not fpared it neither, fome | and fweet, but flegmatick,and breeds crudities. 4 

have eaten it and they cry itup foradaioty, | The ancients ufed the tail to fence thofe they 

you may fee how to dreffeitin Ambrofine out | called their Zebratane , which were of fre- | 

of Scapius. In Phifick it feemes toconduce | quent ufe among them. Their fhell is many . 

to the fame maladies as the Hedge-hog doth, | wayes ufefull both in warre, and peace. ‘They al 

Pliny made tooth-picks of the prickles to fay thatadram of the pouder thereof taken , 

faften the teeth. And women ufe them for | in, helps to fweat out the French pox, Heis / 

pig. _ bodkins to part their hair. ‘There is fmnall diffe- | found in hot boggy places. 

rences, rence between them, Some diftinguifhthem | There are among the Lucatanenfes two 

into fea, and land Porcupines; but too confi. | forts of them ; fome areas harmleffe, and ac- 

dently,no good Authour mentions the feaone. | ceptable nourifhment, others unwholefome, 

Such a kind of beaft Cardan faw at Papia fif: | and poyfonous, provoking to vomite, and fill- 

teen hundred and fifty, as big as a Fox, mouth- | ing the belly fo with wind, that they bring 

ed like a Hare; the teeth fticking like the fquir- | {wounding fits, and at length kill. The Anti- 

rells , the eyes black, and ferpent-like ; thehair | dote is oyl of olives, upleffe the venome have 

like a Goats beard , hanging jntheneck, the ; too farre prevailed, then there is no remedy. 

forefeet like the Badgers, the hinder like the | If happily any recover , their hair falls off, the 

Bears , eared like aman, befet with almoft an colour fades , and they pine away by degrees, 

handred_pricklequils , fome crooked attop, | Thofe that beare eight fhells or plates, are 

elfe faft’, but ruftling as he went, Goos-tailed, | harmleffe; thofe with fix venomous. The 

the feathers {piny ,the voyce grumbling like a | harmles alfo want a hip-bone, and have red 

dogs, he hated alldogs, probably it was fome | {pots about the belly: this beaftis beloved of 

mungrill {prung from the Porcupine,and fome | the Vipers, thathave a voyce , that they can 

other beaft. live together inthe fame hole, and never injure 

each other, 

CHAP TERY XAT ‘The former kinde is armed round to admi- 

ration , other gates then thofe in Spain, or elfe- Cane 

. Of the T, atus , or the Brafil where in Europa. He is fourefooted,covered Ovieduss 

: Redseshia all over, tail and all with a hide like the flough 

cage-l0g. of aSerpent, called the American-Crocodile, 

betwixt white, andafh-colour, but inclining 

igen Here is akind of anarmed beaft, cal. | more to white, likea Barbed war-horfe, as big 

Hift.exot, led a Tate ; by the Spaniards Arma- | as an ordinary Dog, harmles, burrowing him- 

Is-<6- dillo; by the Portugefe Sneubertados felf in the earth,like the Coniess they are taken | 

by the Italians Barbato ; by the Brafi- | innets, and with Cros-bows, killed commonly 

lians Tatau, by fome Tatufia,and Tatus;in | in feed-time, when the ftubble is burnt, or the 

ei eM Spain Chirguincus , and Caffamin elfe- | ground tilled , or husbanded, to bring graffe. 

Mose where,by other Indians Ajatochtli,or a Gourd- Confalvus writes, that he had often eat of 

cony, for he as theylives in burrows. He can them and that it is better tafted then kid, and 

digin one night fifty paces; if he be not tiedjno | found wholefome. He thinks that men might 

place can hold him, he mines through all in | hence learne to Arme-horfes , completely 

houfes , and towns, and gets away. There are | capable. Others are otherwife opinioned 

fandry kinds of thefe armed beafts butthe | about them, Some fay, he was never feen to 
eat,
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Monardes. €at, but livesever under, and on earth, Others | Indiffeétion it is noted, that the belly within suidas 
fay, fome few have been brought into France, | forked the neck in fhortnes, and narrownes, De!arib- 
and been feen to eat feeds, and fruits. I refute | anfwering the middle-finger , the corners are os 
neither; they may fpeake of diverfe kindes. | an handbreath, a palme long, of like thicknes, Zootom. 
Platean, and Clufius acknowleged three forts | not wreathed like a Swiness the forkends reach ?3°° 
of them. One fhort-tayled, one foot,and foure | to the reins , tied by veins, that come as far as 
inches long, and fourteen inches about; cover- | the womb, the tefticles refting thereon by a 
ed with a dusky hard craft, fo grown happily | thin skin. At the firft opening of the neck, the 
by age, and oft handling, after a manner | body fhews it felf in bulk, fhape, and colour, 
checquered; from the neck to the midift | likea Snails-head thruft forth out of the thell 
roundifh, the fhells party-coloured, the middle | you cannot thruft abodkin in, till you cut it 
of the body fet with three rows of diverfe | upa litle. Diffecta bitch,you find the puppies 
coloures, fourefquare plates; the hinder-parts | wrapt upin three beds called chorion, allantoi- 
as the firft ; the head fo plated to the nofe ; the | des, and amnion; the former can {carce be part- 
eares wide, and pointed; the tayl fhort, not | ed, theyare fo thin, Intheright corner ly 
greater then a mans two fingers ends, round, | ufually five whelps, in the left foure; each hath 
and armed ; the belly foft, and fhagey, as the | its bed , the chorion in the midft , girdles ly 
picture prefented it; as alfo the hinder-part of | thwart two fingers broad, ftreaked with black 
the thighs, and the throat , and noftrills; three | from the end , and red inthe middle; eachas 
toes onthe hinder-feet, and {pur'd, two onthe | blood-fpotted. The 4e/l like a bag, covering 
forefeet, and afpur; the yard long,and ftretch- | the upper-guts; the top {prouting out of the 
ed out. His chief ftrength lies in the tail-bone, | ftomack-bottome , compaffing the whole; the 
a pill whereof made of the duft, as bigge asa | hinder-part is fet into the Spleen, and the 
birds-head , and put into the eare, aflwages | fweetbreads; which latter flew themfelves pre« 
eare-paine, and takes away tingling, andthick- | fently at the rife of the duedenum,being faftned 
nes of hearing , asit is {aid ; but it is knowento | thereto , and to the porturine, which fends a 
give certain eafe. Laddethe craft of the Chir- | trebble-branch to the neighbouring-parts, 
quinchus , they that have feene it and report, | Meferaick, Spleen-guts, the Paunch-branch 
that when it raines, he lies on his back, gathers | runs beyond part of the ftomack;theSpleen- 
water on his foft belly, that lies between the | branch runs up ftrait to the mouth of the 
plates, and remaines fo, whilethe fhewre lafts, | ftomack. The Spieenistied to the mid-rif by 
though it rain the whole day, till fome Deere | a film two fingers broad , and to thie ftomack 4 
thirfty, comes unawares to drink,then he clofes | by the kall; the Spleenislike a foot with a wide 
his plates, and {naps the Deers flips, and nofe; | fhoo on. Colon-gut it hath none ; the blind. gut 
and let not go the hold, till he ftifle him. And, | receives the end of the ftrait one, which un- 
as the Hedge-hoggealfo, he craftily rouls up folded is as long as your middle-finger, At 
himfelf round, like a ball, and nothing but fire | the end of the ftreight-gut within, is one faire 
can loofeahim. ‘The Indians abufethe fhells | lappet, and another leffe in the beginning of 
to their witchcrafts, efpecially to difcover,and , the blind-gut. The ftreight-gut is much 
punifh theeves; firft touching the ground | rumpled. Thereis a fold of arteries from the 
therewith, that the fufpeéted perfon had | aorta wound, to the hollow of the liver, ap- 
toucht, or any thing elfe ; they fill his mouth | proaching the pancreas; pluck one, you draw 
with the drinke Chicha: then beatthey drums; | the other, and the upper-bowells. Above the 
the hells the while skip, and daunce. Hereby | upper-mouth of the ftomack are two kernels, 
is the theeves face marked witha whelk, that | both Spungy-moift, the right harder, and 
runs along his cheeks through either jaw ; if | greater then the left. Dogs-blood is black, as 
the charm hold. | burnt. At the tip of the Tongue, is fet ina 

sone mufcle, ciouling in a middle-line. 
herightlappet of the heart, is twiceas bi 

ARTICLE Ul as the ee On the parts of the pan, that = 
is 6) ig temple-muscles cover, appears no thin skin, to 

Of taine fo ie e-footed Beats. onan them, befides As is proper to the 
muscles ; but on the other parts of the brain- 

CG AvAGP ky BeR bk panthere is. At the tongue-root is a {mall 
Of the D kernell on either fide, drawne out fideling. 

if the Dog. The ringlets of the fharp artery lie thwart, but 
notawry asin the Swine, The brain is greater 

Ambrof. O much for the half wilde Beafts; the | then aSwines, Turn the brain up, and cer- 
pe viv. tame follow, namely the Dog, and the | tain mamillary-paffages fhew themfelves, and 

i Cat. Varro fetchesthe Dogs name Cu- | the beginning of the back-bone, if you cut 
Name. nis, fom Canorus,{hrils in his barke. The | deep, there you fhall {py two {mall paffages, 
xiw,xie. Greekes of oldcalledhim Koon, from Kuo | one comming from the paps in a ftrait line, 
pao, doubtles, to love, or luft, Of late EXilos,from | reaching to the end of the inner-brain; the 
dco. his mafterfulnes, Ulaktoor, from barking, and | other alitle on this fide, lying upward thwart 
oats. — Akanthis , from fawning withhis tay; not to | of that. On the fore-feet are five toes , on 

infifton the defcription of fo knowenabeaft. | the hinder foure, The Bitches-belly hath 
M 3 two
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é : : x fi Albert faith, | fufe the bones of wilde-fowles. Of old they 
big Tihs ak spas 90 Eien. d breed dre | would not enter Hercules his temple, either that the noftrils of a Dog of a Bee . bysctaie, BE hieolahdubil erp fanbase 
at theends, round , firme, and blun ‘fron thing buried under the threfhold that they ha- 
ie fee Ee ciae ae aabslee he ted, Some complain lamentably if you {trike Gach, 8 ane cues Dh ‘ ereno Dogsin | a Harp ; fome houl, if they hear a rumpet, awstobreak bones. | There w § | Gun, makes them run, Well Beall, till Vila ae wane Sigiron yeiey ie ane serrate , wee fhall fee anone. .. _ by hap into the Arabi inal foon vexed, and will fight long about 

Place. 
h even | They are foo: > g é wander, and die, “They eat any t ot are watchfull houfe-keepers ; 2 fith , and carrion. Onely they refrain dogs- sh 7 ast diy eho tities oo in Naa Ferius.  flefly, and what is thunder-{trooke. ‘They eat y from theic temples, fortheir luft after sang graffe alfo, and itis their Phyfick. From Ath- Sparta = — aot ilies ae re 

apples they abftain, becaufe the turning-joints | eo ahad, diftingaith of the difpofition 
of their hips are thereby pained. oe | f belies They are ever hunting with their wine, or ftrong water, makes them run wild, ae aida grounds and fo {oon infecbed, ___ till the vapour be fpent. They are ever given | 0 ick of hearing they are. At foure moneths Gendting. 1, gendring , feldomeft in Autumne. They Qui h, andhayr, If crop-fick, Teas hold on fotill twelf years old; fometimes give | old they fhed a i rhe ait pope “™ — overatnine, If they begin at foure, the breed | oe — a aie salu rey 
is better; if at a year old, not. They are a | cee 3 cunning, and haveagood memory, wit. | teen dayes hote; and the Bitch fix sire = | * i wiry seaohtesblais fA Vabisa Sista 1d. Ib.  puppying, goto Dog again. They couple al : | caft fo many ftones into the oyl-cruyze, till the ‘18:28. promifeuoufly with other beafts; as with | oyl fwelled high enough that he could lick it. Wolves by Cyrene , whence {pring, Crocute, le f way once gone, Man onely aes Leontomiges come; with | They forget Dom away Ones F : : 
with Lions, ee idee with Foxes, | exceeds them in remembring. One sa sos Beavers whence 3 witl os ; terthree years. Uliffes his whence Fox.dogs. They carry their Mabie | euseeue oe Qa vielpe- eu aay Bs a le Meet Goat Theater was {hewn a dog, that was taught a litter of twelf, fometin ; , and fained himfelf fick, Hoand'in Boronia, pappied feventectiat efit od den felled heatlt to be draged about Albertus {aw Mattives, that brought inthe . Gen ‘ then ftarted up at ont of adeepe 
litter nineteen , at another eighteen, at a thir ie =. saMeericient Migines bene. Arift.Ls. thirteen. Thofe that women ae Puppy — Haenb fisetighnatie,-tangbesa tack on 

Pliny. one at once. Firft they breed males, ~~ fi = tocallany courtier to him, Another 
a ae os : of ao dekecdewt ince prefence of Juftinian the Emperor, and j duetime. The firft refem ©3 thes hepeople having rings from the {pectators, are, as it happens. They are all puppied-blind, | the peop sumigled covesher, cpturaed andthe more they fuck, the longer they re- ——— oe : eee Ps ee 
main fo, yet none longer then sirup eel company was poore, or rich, a whore , or a dayes; nor do any fee till feven dayes : ame en foc Ihewredusailiatalicaaheecte et fay ,if but one be puppied , at nine eine ok ce a uth oT heveareiveny Gnballtoshers 

. he fees ;if two, the tenth day, and fo on, ee mafters. Wehave heard of one that fought Pin i is not certain. ey ee oa, : with cheeves for his mafter, and would not cutee "a five dayesere they litter, fome fooner. ue oes dene ao ie 

sea des Seeger enone co = | of prey from the carcaffe.Of another in Epire, Sows, and Hares. They feldome live a one oe Gus that lalled ise ee aan 
Age fourteene yeares , fome have lafted two-and- left rending and barking, till he confeft ge. the bitches | never left rending Pliny. a ee oe a tea have | the deed. Two hundred dogs a Pager iGs Hitec j King from banifhment, withftand- white teeth, anda fhrill bark; the elder, their | Garamant King hofe of Colophon, and enemy nae eteae | Sa te ar ane er. Which voyce we call barking, i = they fec thems. ta the front s Vee. Itrare and banbare, In Greeke Whelpe;are |) Dogs.in watte s.they. d; th re 

Sak y, 3b j her would they give ground; they we btw, {aid, Banzein, older Yaktein, to yelpe, &c, | neit : thea aocasked 
Pen ak tey laps when they a - yt oe were flain, their 

ae a freee pale. | Demers their houfes, lying pitvte arumie. hot, go.to dog, in ey’! Jafon the Lycian his dog would not eat #exgicer. mein) provoked, they fnarl, ( Ararizein. ) ‘cel pide ain ats ae ee 
oes, dread the Hyena fo, that the very fhadow | whe eee Acapéd 
owe. ftrikes themdamb, "In Nilus they maile = oe pos i ie Ss funerall flame ie lap, and away, for feare of ihe ae a likes faid of King Hierons dog. Pyrrhus King Antipathy, Wolf they hate. ‘ tee Fi pe d 4 : Cote Gelons dog alfo is famous , and that of Nico- a 
Plin. hanged on one, bitten witha a : ORs > rd | medes the Bithinian King, his Queen Con- 3 moves fear of water. They dread the his d Gnosabeine torn wantonizing with her hus- 

bet teow, ee eee b nd Witk ua dog defended Volcatius a would not come neare Hens-flefh, Some re- | band. With yo 2 Gentleman,
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Gentleman, a Civilian, from a rouge who affai- | with the water the fick perfon makes in one fit, 
led him returning out of the fuburbs home- | at once, and giving it toa hungry dog. Seethe 
ward, And Ceelius alfo a Senator of Placentia, | reft in Gefner. Some take two puppies newly yy oot 
who was fickly, and oppreft with armed men, | puppied, and four pound of oylof violets,and Anridot. 
nor was he flain, till his dog was firft killed. But | a pound of earthwormes prepared , and make 
above all that furpaffes any inftance in our age, | an ointment for wounds made by gunfhot. 
that the Roman Chronicle teftifies , that when |. Andrew Furnerius cries up the deftilled water 
Appius Junius, and Publius Silius were confuls, | out of whelps to prevent growing of hair. 
T. Sabinus , who was condemned for Nero | Dogs differ in many refpeéts, Horned ones are 
Germanicus fons fake , to be caft down the | faid to be found in the Helle{pont. In Hifpa- Dift- 
Gemonies , had a dog that hould piteoufly for | niola are fome that bark not, In Guinee fome Ovid, 
his mafter there, many Romans ftanding | ftrive to bark, and cannot. Some (in regard of Clufius. 
about, and being offered meat, he put itto his | their qualities) are Wind-hounds, fome cour- 
dead Lords mouth, and the carcaffe being caft | fers, running-dogs,fome tumblers,fome houfe, 
into Tiber,the dog fwam to itand endevoured | fome gate-dogs, fome hunting, fome fetting 
to keep it from {inking , all the peopleran to | dogs, {ome blood-hounds , fome fhoks, If we 
beholds the dum beafts faithfulneffe, Another | regard place, there Englifh , Scotch , Epire, 
difcovered and killed the murderer of his | Cyrenaick, Arcadian, Indian, &c. dogs. We 
mafter, That of Corfica, that would not fuffer | fhallin order treat of the feverall forts,and firft 
the neareft friends to take away his mafters | of mad dogs,which become fuchby eating rot- 
body frozen to death, till they killed him, I | ten,and worm-eaten meats, and fleth, chiefly in Aath 
mention not yet thofe that would be burnt, or | the dog-daies, Then they hate to eat,and drink j.3 c.2. 
buried with their mafters, as thatof Polus the | dread water, rome upand down, bark hoarfly, Quad. 
‘Tragedian , that of Pyrrhus, and Theodorus | fome extremelyat mouth,and ears,look fearce- Dee 

Athen. _ his dog. Eupolis the Poétsdog would never | ly, their tail hangs down, they bite men with- 
a ‘7° eat after his mafters death, nor Jafonsthe Ly- | out barking. Many ufed manifold remedies,as jxyjy5 

cian. Darius the laft Perfian Monarch had no | white hellebore with barly boyled tomake 
companion at his death but his dog.Xantippus | them fpew; Hen-dung mixt with their meat, oo 
his dog {wam after him, and was drowned. | blooding them after thethird day inthe fwel- ~-°""** 
Few, or civilized people will eat dogs fleth, ling veins on the thighs, cafting them ina pond 

Uke unleffe need compell them, Yetthofe of Se- | where many hors-leeches are to fuck their bad 
"nega eat them, and thofe of Guinee. Some | blood away, annointing them over with - of 

_ Cadami- nations gueld and eatthem, But in medicine | poplar , wafhing them ina decoétion of fumi- 
oe they are of {peciall ufe. ‘The brain-pan pouder | tory, forell, and Elicampane root. To prevent p;;, 
Alim, _ takes down the fwelling of the cods;a play- | it fome prefcribe giving them while puppies Colum. 
13.2. fter of the brain fets bones; the greateft tooth | breaft-milk of one hath lien in of a fon; fome 

if you {carifie the jaw-bone, eafes tooth-ache; | cut off whelps tails, when fourty dayes old. 
fome hang a black dogs longeft tooth on thofe | Some pinch it off with their fingers the utmoft 
that have a quartan ague; the dogtooth of a ; joynt of the tail. There are Malta dogs, bred ,.,.1, 
mad dog hung in raw leather allays frenzy; the | in that Ifle over againft Pachyous a promonto- ib, 1.3.c.4, 
congeal ftuffe diffolved in wine eafes collick, & | ry of Sicily ;fome of them fhort , fome long 
in vineger is taken in againft dropfy ; Sextus | haired , with fhagnecks, Blondus prayfes the 
layes it on their belly, and by vomit draws out | black , and white ones, now the red, and white 
the hydroptique humour ; the liver ofamad- | are cried up, As big as a wild weafle. They 
dog roafted is fouverain againft madneffe ; the | keepand feed them in baskets to keep them 
gall with hony cures inward ulcers. Marcellus | little. They are dainty of food. If they whelp 
applies the milt when frefh to the fpleen; the | more then once ,they dy onafudden, That 
blood helps parts hurt by a mad dog, the fat | they may be whelped fhaggy , they ftrew the 
eafes the gout; a Puppies fat removes skars,and | place where they ly with woolly fleeches, that 

Rfeulap. face freckles ; the milke is good for fore eyes, | the bitches may have them ever in ey. At 
Plin. and to rub infants gums with all; and drunk, | Lions in France they are fould for ten pieces. 
Sextus: brings away a dead child. The piffe fetches off | In Bononia for four hundred pound. They 

hair, and warts, and mixt with falpeter cleanfes | are womens delights. 
leprofy. The pouder of their dung isexcel- |  Hunting-dogs, or Hounds are almoft every- 
lent againft {quincies, ey-fentery,and old fores, | where. Thofe are beft that are bred in Hir- a9 
ifthe dog be kept up, and fed three dayes with | cania, betweenaBitch, and a Tiger, and thofe 
bones, Marcellus prepares itdried inthe Sun | of Epire, and the region of the Moloffi, and 
and fifted, with red wax, by bits, andalittle | Chaonia. ‘The Perfian are ftouteft, and fleet- 
oyl for the {ciatica. Pliny thinks,that the bones | eft; The biggeft arein Thebeth. Thofe inthe Megaftes 
found in their dung tied on helps the Siriafis in | Province Gingue, are fo bold, they dare ven-"** 
children,’ The skin helpsrheums, if drawn on | ture to faftenona Lion. ‘The writers of Huf 
the fingers , and thongsof it tied thrice about | bandry,fhew how to breed fuch. AlphonfoKing 
the neck helps the {quincy. The hair laid on | of Naples prized them, and the great Cham 
the bite of a mad dog draws out the venome, | of Tartary keeps five thoufand of them, They 

Mizaldus. 204 ftanches blood. Some cure a quartane, or | are diverfly diftingnifhed, In relation to the 
* Centr, 6. remove it by making a cake of meal kneaded | fundry wild that they hunt, or chafe ; there are 

Hare-
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Hare-hounds, and little Badger-dogs; fome | with an ugly bunch, fticking out from the 
good ata fowl, that hunt them foftly into the | head and fhoulders, having almoft no neck. A 

nets; there are Water-fpaniells ; others are to | third kind is the Terzcht, not unlike ours , but 

bait great beafts, (as Bull and Bear-dogs, ) In | witha furly looke, ‘The Indians eat him, as 
refpect to places , there are thofe called Arca- | the Thracians of old. Diocles the Phyfitian, Sextus. 
dian, Aufonian, Carian, Thracian, Iberian, Hun- | of the Afclepiad Schole, prefcribed Puppies- Empyr. 
garian, Argive, Lacedemonian,Tegeatians,Sauro- | flefh to fome Patients, But the Coxumellol 
matan, Candian, Celtan , Magnetian, Amorgan, | area dainty with the Indians , they fatten them 
Hounds. If youregard their colours, there | as the Spanjards Conies, and geld them, to 
are afh-coloured, hony-colour'd, yellow,white, | fatten the fooner: and keepe many bitches to ' 
black. ‘The white are fomewhat afraid of | breed , as fhepheards with us, for want of 

i the water, and will not willingly take water. | children they fofter thefe , and are found 
Thofe with black {potsare thick, and tender- | of them. ‘The Alco is a little Dog , they 
footed, ‘The afh-coloured, or ruffet, are | are much taken with, they pinch them- 
ftrong fet, and bold, but flow- footed. ‘The | felves to feed them ; travell with them 
black are ftout, but not fo fleet as the white, | on their fhoulders , or in their lap ; never 
being lowthighed. Men choofe a Hound by | are withoutthem. ‘They have alfo dogs like 
his eager looke, great head, hanging upper- | Foxes , that never barke ; bred in the Ile Co- 
lip , red-eyes , wide noftrills, harp teeth, thick | zumella. If you ftrike them, they will not Oyicdus. 
neck, broad breaft, lion liked, complain, norcry. ‘Thefe are called in Hifpa- 

fd. Ib. That is the beft Hare- hound, that is long, | niola, Calamitan frogs, fpawned like Vermine 
13.¢5. and plain-headed , fharp-eared , behind ftrait, by nature ; no need of an after-birth dogs thin 

and little; the upper-lips not hanging over the | skin, nor Hares-dung, nor hair, Pliny fuper- 
lower , long and thick necked, copped breaft, | ftitioufly feekes after them, to ftrike dogs- 
ftrait guts, high, and lean thighs, tayl notthick, | dumb. In Hifpaniola are little dogs, that 
nor too long, not alwayes yelping. Someof | grumble onely , aud bark not, they tafte well. 
them go outa hunting of themfelves, and | In Quivira, they lay packs on their greateft 
bring Hares home : er call ane west Dogs. i 

‘There are as many forts of wind, or fented, as 

of hounds. In Selaisd are three kinds ; fome | is ee e ade 

bold, and very fleet. Some will catch fith. | 

Some red, ‘idelasiothouethon black,and red- | Of the Cat. 

{potted , are lime-hounds,, that will hunt out He Cats Latine name is Feizs, comes Ambro. 

theeves and ftolen goods, and take rivers to | from Phalos, cozener-deceitfull ion {3 a4 

chafe them. ‘The Englifh , and Scotch, ufually | i poftor; or Ails, flatterer sin the #o- in Solin 

breed fuch blood-hounds up, and count hima lick dialeét, Phailis ,called catus , Cat Name. 

theef, who is sky of letting them, have accefle | from cautus, wary. In Greeke Ailouros, from 

where ever they would hunt, thoughinto their | flattering with the tayl, A knowen beaft found ; 

bed-chamber. Such a lime-hound muft be | almoft everywhere, Atfirft probably wilde. 
Biohdae! low, flat-nofed, neat-mouthed, the hind-thighs | The greateft, all fay, are bred in Iberia, piace. 

of one length, not big-bellied, plain-backed to | among the Tarteflians; they feed on fleth, fith, 

the tayl, dangling eares, quick eyes. The | Mice, birds, fnakes, and kill toads, In Cyprus Food. 

Brittith , Spanith, Gnofian, and Tefcan excell. | they hunt Vipers ,and Chameleons, ‘They ly 

. There is the Village, and Shepheards Dog. The | in wait alfo for leverts, and fpare not their 
white Dog is approoved , being better diftin- | owne kind. In Bononia they are known to 

guifhed from the Wolf. Among the Turks no | play with kitlings, and then rend,and eat them, a..15,, 
one mafter owns them, nor come they into | They live fix years, fometimes ten; the gelded 

Rallon, Howes they lay inyardson mats. Of old the | longer. j 

obfet.1.3. Romans kept five hundred of them, to keep In Europa they go a caterwalling moftwhat pilin. 1.10. ? 

c4o. their tables. We read little about the Warre- | in January , and February. In India all the ¢-63. 

dogs,and the ufeles Curres. England breeds | year long. The females in gendring ever Genduneay 
fome that theeves, murderers, and traitors | wawl , whether for pain , or that the Hee 3 

breed up for their curfed purpofe, and fome | fcratchesthem, He ftands, fhe lies. The fhees 
that thirft after royall blood this very yeare. | are moftluftfull. They kitten after two months 

Such the Spanjards in battell againft the In- or fixand fifty dayes. The march breed is pre- 

dians, which they feed with mans fleth, totrain | fered ; thofe in Auguft not, for the fleas. They 

them to hunt men. Vazquez Nunnez ufed | kitten five, or fixatonce. The Sheeis fondeft 

them in ftead of hangmen. The Indian Dogs | of the kitlins ; the Hee oft killsthemto make 

ee in America, are anew breed, yet almoftlike | the Shee covet others, and affe@ him, They _ 

ee > outs in nature, qualities & fhape. The Xeloitze. | hate mice, toads ,ferpents, Fox-geefe, eagles, Snr | 

‘ vintly is great, moft what above three cubits, | rew, their own gall,fweet {mells,and wet.With Amipa- 

without hair, fleek-skinned , with yellow, and | rew you may drive them from your Dove- thy. 

blew fpots. Another fort they call from the | cotes,fents of ointments fometimes make them 

country [1zcevinteporzotli, michva canem; like | ran mad, Duck thema while, and you drown | 

thofe of Malta, white, black, and yellow, alitle | them, On the contrary, they willing rub them- i 

misfhapen, yet fportive, pleafing, fawning, | felves with fetwol, and delight in mint. “ie 
\ Shee
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Valerian Shee cafts her kitlins, if her male mate be kil- | fwola veins; at the bottome come down Zoot; 
Mizal. Jed. We meet with fingular paflages about | ftreight veins running outward, two finews are Demo. 
Cent. their qualities.Cats eyes wax,and wain withthe | on the fides of the {harp artery, on either fide P-4- ¢3°9+ 

moon; nay the fun, and ftars,breed changes in | one, defcending toxthe upper-mouth of the 
Nature. in their ey-balles. In the morning they are | ftomack, fending alfoé branches to the faid 

; ftretched out, at noon are they round, at fun- | fides of the fharp artery. The faid finews 
fet , duller, Cardan imputes it to want of | are knit by one common nerve defcending 
mufcles, that they cannot govern their eyesas | awry; then are fet into the left fide of the fto- 
they lift. ‘They glifter by night.Carry them in | mack, tied by many ftrings , where the sharp 
a bag far from home, theycome back again. | artery firft parts appeare great Aernels, and 
They ftay in the old houfe, though youre- | fome fmall ones white , red, afh-coloureds 
move. ‘They love to be ftroaked ;fubtile they | mixed: In the fharp artery are half circles, 

Plin, lxo, ate: How {lily they fteal upon birds. How | parted as in man, but behind wrapped in a 
73. fottly they tread , and catch mice ; how they | double coat ; the one outward, and flefhy, the 

watch them. They bury their own dung, | other inner, and finewy fprouting from the 
: knowing that the fent difcovers them, fome, | circle-brims. Inthe heart are lappets-party- 

efpecially in Spain, Holland,Brabant,eat them, | coloured, the right more {potted with blacks 
as tafting like Hare. Their breath is peftilent, | and white, then the left; befides the right is 

Brier, and breeds confumptions, and no mervail,for | thicker, and rounder, the left flenderer, and 
the brains are ranke poyfon,and made an Ura- | longer, like the dogs, both hollow,and ftringy- 
tiflavian Girl mad, as Weinrichius (I thinke) | In the right creek of the heart is a fold, like 

Pora  Felates. In Phifick they have place, The afhes | net-worke, longer, and plainer to be feen then 
Phyl.l.s. Of the head burnt ina pot, and blown into the | that inthe dog; but not with {uch laps, The 
6.25. eyes, clears them ; the flefh fucks weapons out | great artery isalmoft in the midft of the heart, 
Galen, Of the body, and eafes emrods, and back-ache; | inclining to the left fide. The inner-coat of 
Simpl.rr. the liver burnt to powder eafens the ftone , the | the ftomack is rough all along, like the plaits 

gall fetches away a dead child, the fat is fmear- | in an oxes paunch, turning up into a round. 
ed on gouty parts; the piffe ftiled helps the | Thofe tunicles are very faft, tied to the upper 
thick of hearing, the dregs of the paunch with | orifice of the ftomack; the pleats ly croffe. The 
rofin,and oy! of rofes in a fuppofitory,ftops wo- | Liver is coloured like that of the dog-fifh. In 
mans flux of blood, Some mince the flefh, | the eare-bone a fhell,a maze, alittle window, a 
and ftuf a fat Goofe with it, and falc, and roftit ring, a round mufcle, three fmall bones,and a 

Broy- by a foft fire, and diftill it, and annoint gouty ftirrop, but not bored through. Tate brain « Sie, 
j joints with fucceffe. The fat keeps iron from | are three creeks, two round with net-folds, In " 

rufting, nothing better. the eye the uveaor thin skin,cleaves not afore 
Dife- There are tame, and wild, and outlandifh | to the cornea, or horne-tanicles , whence the 
rences. cats. Among the tame, the Spanifhare gree- | leffe dilatation to this greater kinde ; in that 

dieft, nimbleft, aud have fofteft skins. Among | part is the uvea, coloured like a pale leaf: The 
the exotiques , or outlandifh the Syrian are | optick nerve is almoft inthe midft, inclining 
cheefe, and divers,round mouthed, ftrong big- | downward , the outter thick skin fomewhat 
breafted, large footed, and content withalittle | covering the eye, as inthe Cock. In the Hees 
meat. The wild are bigger then the tame,their | cat we obferve, that there is fomething pecu- 
hair thicker, and longer,dark-coloured, the tail | liar about the fj permatique veffels, tefticles, &c. 
thicker, They feed on birds , and other living | A white ftreake, the third part of a finger 

Sal. things.Perfume of rew drives them fromtrees, | broad , defcending by the right fide of the 
Bx217- Jn Malabar they live on trees, nothing fo fleet | paunche, lies under the mufcles of the Peritos 
a asthey. They are beft atleaping, and even fly | num; the membrane is very thin; the Perito. 

without wings. They ftretch forthathin skin | num under the enfie forme , or {word, is fat, 
from afore to behind,when they would fly,and | The Kallis very faft, tied to one right livers 
then draw it together, and hover in the air; | ftring, and to the fpleen, and ftomack, and the 
when they reft, they draw itup to their belly. | gut duodenum, like a purfe, or bag. The bladder 
There is alfo a kind of cat in India, black- | faftened above to the Peritonzum, and below 
haired, here,and there bright hairs,the muzzle | to the ftreight gut. The ftones are covered 

eo. long, ears fmall,thighs fhort,the tail ftreakt,and | with foure skins; the outmoft called {crotum $ 
i.  ftriped with black and white. The powder | the next dartos, the third , erythroides, or the 

helps feavers. Then there are monftrous cats, | red; the fourth isthe inmoft. ‘There is fome- 
one fort hath misfhapen, another fix feet, In | what alfo confiderable in the veffells prepa- 

‘Mp,  Singui is a beaft like a Cat, haired likea Deer, | ring, and conveying the feed, &c. Wee faw 
Ventas with many tees, two teeth in either chap, of the urtteres defcending, from flat, or hollow 
M62, the greatueffe of two fingers, having a flethy | of the reins to the bladder-neck : alfo the 

bladder near the navell, fall of blood, fenting, | milk.veins , tending towatd the bunchy-part 
like musk. We have put the printof it down, | of the reins ,both {prouting from the body of 
like a Cat, very coped-headed, the hollow-gut, but the left is higher then the 

Anatomy In diffeéting a Cat are found thefe obfer- | right, and all moft twice as long. ‘The ftraights 
MAurcl. vables, The mile refembles the lower part of | gut is tied to the beginning of the tayl by a 
Sever. an oare. The neck of the gall-bag hath very | middle-ftring; it hath veines,and {harp kernels. 

N Wee
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Wee faw the mid-rif, and meferaicks, and /iveet- | fourth isa vein-artery , fet into the left ven. 
breads, being akernelly fubftance. Wee faw | tricle of the heart,to convey to the brain blood, | 
the d/ind-gut a thumb-breeth longs the other | prepared there, to beget animal fpirits. In the 
guts are uniform, but winding, and brittle. | right venticle are /appets, or partitions, which | 
Thereins large,bigger then a great nut,where- | keep in the blood, and fo in the left. The lungs 
in area few creeks, through which the piffe | have fix fins. Wee faw the inner-mufcles about | 
isftrained. We faw the vein porta with it’s | the darynx, or the head of the fharp artery, | 
meferaick,and Spleen-branch;hereout fprouts | which bzing inflamed, breed a {quincy. There 
the coéliacus ; a branch compafling the fto- | are ernells in the yard like a Cats-tongue. 
mack, and conveys the melancholy humour | Wee marked the paffage, leading to the | 
thither to provoke appetite. We fawthe vein | bladder. ‘The Cats brain-pan hath red ftreaks 
a/cendent , pearcing the mid-rif, and reaching | like veins; the inner-eare is rarely fafhioned, | 
the heart, and fet into the right fide thereof. | whereof they have fuch ufe to liften, and , 
Wee faw the peerles vein-branched from the | looked, and prey by night. Herein we marked | 
hollow vein by the heart, and turning back- | the communion between the great artery, and 
again, and defcending by the backbone onthe | the great vein, where the firlt parting is into | 
right fide, which fends forth fprigs to the ribs | the bowels. a 
to nourifhthem. ‘The /iver is diftinguifhed by | I beleeve it is common toall living creatures : 
fix ftrings, out of the midft of two of themon | what I obferve in the tame Cats-back bone, for . 
the right fide goes the ga// forth ; the bottome | with the own membranes, it being covered at 
fhews like abolt-eye. ‘The gail-bag hath two | theend, that whichanfwer the hard menynx, 
branches, the one paffes from the liver tothe | the inner fends forth nerves from it felf, but | 
duodewum,carrying the dregs away. The other | fince there are companies of them, like ftrings, | 
running back to the bladder, to be keptthere. | we note that they having paffed alittle way, 
In the duodenum, foure fingers below the pores | meet as in one knot,as we in top of grain. And, 
called cholidochi, is found a worme, little, but | fince thofe feverall ftrings are covered with 1 
of the bignes of the ureteries: from the fides | the fame skins, if you ftrain one, you fpoyl the | 
of the afcendent hollow veine, defcends a | other, till they come to the knot, In one rib 
finnew totheflefhy ringlet of the diaphragm; | of the houfe cat was noted a round knob, like | 
and another on the left fide proped with the | a tree-knot, the midft whereof being broken 
thin skins of the fharp artery , conveying feel- | afunder was porofe, and full of pits with drops 
ing tothe diaphragm. We fawthe turnagain- | of blood, My fellow diffe@ters doubted whe- 
finews , which propagated from the fixthcon- | ther it was the breach of a bone in anatomi- 
jugation of finews, are fet in at the head of | zing, or fomeerror in the firft fhaping, and fa- 
the fharp artery; the one on the left turning | perfluous ftuffe. In a man on the flat part of 
upward about the great artery;the other about | the forehead bone , that lies between the two 
the branches of the arterie, tending toward | eybrows ly equally on the right root of the 
the throte; the heart witha double lappet on | nofe: Bruize but that bone, or peirce it, you 
the right , andleft fide, the right is greateft, | find two long pits, paffing fidelings above un- 
and blackifh; the left of the colour of the | der the skull, and below blind ones with parti- 
heart. The heart hath a right venticle to beget | tions. Thefe are doubtleffe the chambers of 
vitall fpirits, and a left one whether the vein- {melling , where the breath is, as alfo in the ear, 
blood is conveyed , and it hath foure large | which is but of late difcovered. That which 
veffells ; the firft is the hollow afcending vein, | ftrengthens my opinionis,that in ahound thefe 
which is fet into the lefteare; the third, the | cells are broader and more confpicuous then 
arteriall vein, containing blood , having a | in man;dogs excelling in fent. This is not found 
double coat, whence it haththename ; this is | ina Monky, perhaps becaufe he needs not ex- 
fet into the lungs , to nourifh them, The | cell in that fenfe. 
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 FOURFOOTED BEASTS: 

fad FOU RD aL BiG. OK Ey 

Of the Fourfooted Creatures that have toes, 
| and {pring of an Egge. 

THE FIRST TITLE, aboundinGermany, ee ee 
7 nia. They fwarm {o in the waterith places o 

Of the skin ned ones. Bayi they would deftroy all, ift ae ftorks 
he did not devour them. ‘They are faid to be 

CHAPTER 1 dumb in the Ifland Seriphus , and Cyrene, 
Of the F perhaps becaufe the water is cold. They arein 

‘ Ke the rog , ftreams , but delight in puddles where bul- 
rufhes, reeds, and fea-gras grows, ‘They are 

‘A RoW ae Crk yaoi ever found in the waters that never freeze, but 
not in brimftony , or mare-waters, they bein 

Of the VV ater- Fr OS. too clammy. They eat any creature nee finn ech 
; are greedy after Bees, & dead Moles.Probably Arif, 

Ambr. ———— Hus far of the Fourfooted | they eat herbs alfo, The male covers the fe- L oe 1.95 

Digi. Yaron X\ beafts that bring forth li- | male, which layes egges after , and oft black Ginaring, 
ee BIO! Koes ving broods; thofe that lay | flefh, with fair eyes, and tail, and after they a 

oe ED al Ee egges follow. Thefe are get the Frogs fhape, the tail being parted into an on 
OS bs e&& either skined, or thelled: | two hinder-legs, Strange it is that after fix c.sr. 
eye = Re Thofe that are covered | months living they are indifcernably refolved ae 

QL ZrO © with skin are the Frog, | into flime,and again reingendred in the {pring « 8 igs 

Lizard , Salmander , Chameleon , Croco- puddles. But fome in warmer waters laft all — 
dile, &c. | winter , and in {pring the old ones {wim about, 'Y- 

The Frogs either the water,or Land-frog. | ‘The egges are fhed about the banks of pones, 
ae Called Rana,either from the fummer-croaking | and marifhes , hanging together as ina ftring, 
"va, ra,or the Hebrew 15, that is, to cry out, | like black bits of flefh; Chymifts call it fper- 

pérgao-. In Greek Batrachos, from his frill voyce ,and | mas, or fpawn, They hate Storks, Swans,the 
Bad. Boox, &c. By the Cypriots Brouchetos ; the Io- Buzzard, the Salmander, Putter, Pike, Fel,and 

Petal. viang Bathrakos ; the Phocians Prianchone; by fire, Storks devour them. The Swan by eat- 

.. thofe of Pontus Babakes ; by the late Greeks | ing them cures himfelf of a certain malady. Glyea 
bibex&. Bordakos,and Gurinos,and Brinoi,and Parphu- | ‘They combate oft with Salamandres. Itis well i 
. fides , from their puffed-cheeks with croaking. known how the Pike, and Eel fwallow them.: 

feo. Teisan Amphilium, living both in water,andon | Kindlea fire by nighton the banks where they 

Fes Nand; afore not flefhy butbehind ; the hinder- | are, they croke not, nor ftir, you may eafily 
Bazin legs nature hath made thick and longer the | take them in your hand, - Their voyce is Mizald, 
Detcribed. fore-legs, They have five toes long, skined brekekex, koa koax,croaking; Ariftotle calls the cio 

between, to help their fwimming. The Shee noyfe the hees make incoupling time ololygon, Nena, 
iat is biggeft ; they have no neck, the belly white, | hurtthem , they {queak likea moufe, About Voyce, 

oe the tong, as infants tied afore, but loofeby the | Cyrene they are mute. (But bring crokers 

a throat, the mile {mall the liverimparted into | thither they abide fo.) In Seriphus allo, anda Plin, 

Belon, three laps, whereunder on each fide part of | certain lake of Theffaly they croke not; their es 

the lungs is feen, frothy, not very bloudy; the | fleflrisloofe, whitifh,moyft,and fubjec to ror, HAL, 

guts knotly , the tefticles, and other parts like | fo that they. that oft eat them grow wan, and c.28. 

thofe of other beafts. feverifh: their lips are fo clofein Auguft, that 
- Place. In England are no green ones , but they | you can hardly open _ they ly a - 

2 elly
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Bi: belly above, and the fides under water. If you | if you take the tongue clear out, that it touch | 
ee ftop their breath youchoak them, They love | not any other part, and throw the Frog into | 

Nawie. warmth, and therefore croke in fummer, the water ,and lay the tongue on the panting | 

ae againft winter they skulk. Busbequius heard of the heart of a fleeping women, fhe fhall in 

them by Strigonium in December , the waters | her fleep anfwer you all you ask. | 
there being warm, and fulphurous, They are | Some {pring from egges, fome out of mud, Dite- | 
clamorous againft rain,either becaufe they feel | as in Egypt. There are green, and pale, and Diol | 
it colder , or are much taken with {weet water. afh-coloured Frogs. In Stochornium a hill in Sicul. 

They can dive long having but {mall lungs. Bern are two lakes, wherein are Frogs with | 

They are thought to dyin winter, and revive | great heads, and long tails, | 

at fpring. They lurk alfo inthe ground, and |, | 

come with their young abroad |e They ARTICLE IL | 
couple by night,and on land,not for fhame but | 

iat In ass , when they fee the water-fer- Of Land- Frogs . 
pent, they carry a piece of reed thwart to pre- 

Plin.L8. vent being fwallowed up. In France they PeOPiaNet wal: 
2 drove away awholecity. 'To know their fex, } | 

prick the back with a needle , from the Hee Of the Toad. | 
fhall fpurt out red blood; out of the Shee yel- | 
low water, Galen hath omitted their ufe in Alled Bufo from blowing perhaps ; Ambr. | 
food. The common opinion is that they are { and Rubeta from being among}! °* 

Ute. light of difgeftion, yeeld good juice, but cold, bufhes, Phronon, and Phrunen, the poy- ch 
and moyft. The Romans never ufed them,but fon running to thehead, and caufing %!. 
now from May to October they are eaten | giddineffe, or from the fhrub Phruganon. BY peyén 
roaft, or Bayle all but the head ; the hips are | Lucian, Phu/alos from {welling, if but touched, gic«xo, 
beft liked. Mundella counts them moft harm- | Itis thick skined , hardly to be pearced by the ae 
leffe of cold things, and when they gender | fharpeft ftake, pale, fpotted, as if pimpled, the Defer 

Amar, HOt. Others forbid the eating as venemous, |belly fwoln and pufd, thick-headed , broad- 
Luft. | See how to dreffle them in Ambrofine. In | backed, without hair. One fort lives on land, 

~-Phyfick both in whole and parts they help jand in marifhy puddles. The phanfy thady, , 
Galen, Lo, 2gainft fundry maladies. They remove the | rotten holes, ‘There are none in Irelands bring ea 

> blewneffe after blows. Tied on —— they |any thither (they fay) they dy, fprinkle but ~ 
eafe tooth-ache, and fod in vineger they faften | irifh duft upon them, 
loofe teeth. The juice removes fquincy, and | They feed on earthy moyfture,herbs,worms, Food, 
helps the almonds of the ears , and abates fwel- bees, It is faid they eat fo much eartha day, as 

Porta. lings. The foft pulpis given againft tifick,with | they can grafp with the forefoot. They lurk oft 
Capons-fleth , Pine-apples ,and Sugar; Boiled | under fagesthere are fad ftories of divers dying | ;.4,9. 
in oyleafens painin the finews. Againft every | with tafting fage leaves, whether they eat it, or 
poyfonous bite it is cried up ; the afhes ftanch |no is not known, 

Diofor, blood, Galeatius of S.Sophia faies it wastied | They are bred out of egges,and rotten ftuffs mizalcus, 
Ftius. toa Hens-neck,which being after cut offthere | and out of buried afhes; and in Dariene, from 
ie 55. gufhed no blood out. Some blow it intothe | the drops falling from flaves righthands, as Pareus 
Habcar-joftrils for the Hemorrhagia, and withoil of | they water the floor , and from a duck buried ; !:29.<.24. 
de pro- Lilies kept in an leaden box, forthe Interemta, | and from menftrue, we read of womans void- C°%™ 
prict.an. and with conferve of Rofes to helpe the wri- | ing toads. Pet. 
Pita 32. thing of the countenance. Ambrofin fhews | They hold enmity with falt, for being ek 

C.10. how to prepare the oyl. It is alfo criedup | {prinkled therewith, they pine away to the Mags La 
a againft joynt pain froma hote caufe, The eyes | bones, if we beleeve Albert. Strong /ents, as Sympa- 

men hang in fine linnen about the neck of the | of rew, &c. drives them away , as alfo of a 
ill-fighted ; the heart bound on the heart allays |blooming vine. ‘They fight with Cats, and dy 
burning feavers, and hath helped fiftulaes ; the |forit ; Moles, and they devoure each other. 
lungs taken out through the back, wrapped in | A Spider ftrikes him deadat a blow. ‘They Sympx 
an cabbage leaf, and burnt ina potis givenin |love Sage, Weezels will flide into their mouths, **Y- 
the falling fickneffe, others take the liver, It | Plantan is their antidote againft Spiders, By p;;,, 
helped the Eleétor Palatine. The duft of the | day, and in winter they skulk, and ly inthe 
liver fome take ,as a quartan fit comes, lay it | paths by night, and rome about ; they hate the Nature. 
afore pis-mires , and that part that they defire | Sun-beams. Hevygated they are; fometimes 

Plin, 1.32. is an antidote againft all venomes the gallhelps they leap. Strike them, they fwell, and fpurt ao.ico, 
ee the bloody flux , and kills worms in old fores ; | poyfon out behinde, and then certain ftinking ~ 

the fat drop’d into the,ears removes pains; the | drops. They infe@t Sage, and make it as dead- 
Spawnis good againft the Eryfipelas and other | ly as wolfbane; they cry, or croak gru, gru. 
inflammations, emrods, {cab, itch,morfew; the | When they crawl about inthe evening, it pre- 
water helps the redneffe of face. A ftaffe on | fages rain, 

Querce- whicha Frog fhaken froma ferpent hath been Their poyfon is not much, nor ftrong; Poyfon. 

tans. eafes women in travell. Pliny relates fables | efpecially of thofe in colder regions, but in Albert. 
about the tongue; as that Democritus faith that | hotter, ftronger. The very falt wherein a 

toad
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toad dies , melted in water , fo infeéts it, that , they be hanged on of the toad-ftone hereafter- 
wet a rag, or fhirt with it, it brings an incu- In the new world, in the Ifle Peragua a je ix 
rable fcurf. If you would take it off, either | Spanjard for hunger, ate boiled-toads, faith mears. 
prick the skin , or whip it, or prick the outfide, | Pet. Martyr in his Decades 3.1.10, And Le- 
and caft it into water. One poyfoned fwells, | rius , that the Brafilians eat them roafted , and 
looks wan, fighs, is fhortbreathed, and taken | never unbowell them; they give a burnt-toad 
with feed-flux; fometimes with the bloody- | to their Falcons , to prevent the moth-eating 
flux, inflammation of throat , and giddineffe. | of their feathers, There are that fhut a toad 
There was one, who with the cane, that | in an earthen-pot, and hide it amidft their 
pearched a toad, fo venome his hands, that he | ftanding corn, to prevent blafting in tempefts; 
vomited up the meat he had handled, and | to omit the foppery about the right fide-bone; 
never ceaft {pewing, till hee took his meat | they are differenced from poe fhape, and Dies 
from others hands; they who {cape death,moft | bulk. For place , fome are found in and about "ne: 
commonly fhed all their teeth. facred places, and things. In Sneberg, and 

iz. For cure, men ufe River-crabs, ftamped and | Mansfield, bringthem out, they fwell, and dy. 
mem. drunk; and toads-afhes, and right Harts-horn, At Tholoufe was one with white fpots, Pl 
Cent3- breaft-milke, fafting {pittle, reed-rootes, the | foundin a red{and-ftone. A Mafonof Ant 

herb poterion, or phryncon, taken in wine, Malta | werp found one it marble. Agricola faith, 
earth, Emerald, triacle, and without oyl of | they arein thofe they make mill-ftones, and 
Scorpion. Some cry up the toads-ftones adds | afore they fhape them, they had need looke 
Mithridate, and the quinteffence of Treacle. | well, ifthey lurk not therein. About the 

Ure. As harmfull as the toad is, and venemous, | {hape,and bulke, writers mention many thingss Shape. 
Moree, i helps againft venome, and otherwayes ufe- | as of abunchbacked toad; fee his figure here- 
~ fall. Some feeth it ina plain pot with Bears- | after, 8c. 

greafe for the joyat-gout. Boyled in oyle,men 
annoint with it, fwellings with fucceffe. Cut 

| it up, and clap it to the reins, it provokes urine; Py OsGN beak I. 
which alfo cures the dropfy, Boyled, and 

| made into a playfter, helps the Squincy ; the Of the oreen [mall Frog, and the 
ftring alfo whereon it is hanged. 2 gina Bs 

Mizal The inner-fat,(and ftuffe one Laureola-root, PE) ALE 
Cent. and Hens-dung, falt, and oyl of Dialthza ) 
Memo. dropping from it , when roafted, is good oint- He green Frog is em fmall. Some Ambrofitis 
peel!3 ment for a fiftula; alfo the powder thereof call them calamites , from theit being Ovie*- 

roafted to a cole, Dried inthe fhadow, and among reeds,and canes;fome agredula, veo 
; wrapt in a linnen, and held in the hand, it or field-frog, fome wood-frogs ; they de- Gefner. 

ftanches blood; the afhes prevents the emrods | lighting much to be there ; or as to difference on 
overbleeding. them from the green Frog that men eat. The Plin. ~ 

Nicolaus makesa playfter thereof. Others | Greeks call it Kanthis, from croaking againft lid. 
hang it dried about the neck, for an amulate | rain; and Druobates, from their skipping eats 
againft the peft. Crollius {prinkles the duft ; amongft trees; and Déopetes,as dropping from 2eeSéeus. 
of it onall venemous bites. Some againft a | the sky; and Brexantes, from croking. — 
Cancer , take a thick toad, weigh it, and take It is all green throughout , except the feet. A 
Crabs alive of the fame weight, and dry them } Itis ufefull againft many griefs, Spit into the Defcribed. 
to dutt over a foft fire ina plain pot, leaving a | mouth, it helpsa cough: Held inthe hand, it : os 
litle hole for vent. Helmond was taught by | allaysaburniny-feaver. Some Cran-hens with bie. ‘ 
Butler of Yreland, out of atoads-carcaffe, and puls of barley-meal, and the fleth hereof boyl- ae 
earth, and thofe {mall creatures, that heufesto | ed, and give the hen to thofe in heétique Gis : 

Hdmon, vomit out in three dayes , hanging by the fire | feavers ; fome cut it in the midft , and apply it Timoth. 
intamulo into a waxen-platter , makes pellets with the | to the reins in dropfies, to fetch out the water. Marcellus. 
Pelt. p.76. gumme tragacanthus, and that difh,and hangs | 'The /iver tied in a Cranes-skin , makes lufty. 

them atthe left pap, to repell contagion, and | ‘The fat is good fortooth-ach. The blood 
draw out the venome ; the older, and more dropped in, where hairs on the cheeks have 
ufed, the more powerfull; the toad taken in | been plucked out, keeps them from growing 
July, after-noon. Hetooke fomealfo at the | againe. Some prick the Frogs with a copper 
waining of the Moon in July, whofe eyes | pin,and annoint thofe places with the blood. 
fwarmed with white worms, with black heads; | The semporary Frog hath the name from its 
fo at leaft, as if both eyes had been turned in- | hort life. 
to worms; they clinged thick together in either 
eye, their heads fticking out; and as any en- 
deavoured to come forth, the toad with his 
paw hindered it, Hee vomited flies with fhi- 
ning wings, handfome, and greenifh ; and by N 3 CHAP. 
and by, after died of vomiting, The feer of a 
livingtoad, when the Moon is in the laft 
quarter , being cut off cures neck {wellings, if
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| the Salamanders poyfon, The oy! of them «.,,. a 

CHAP TER Ik drowned, and boyled in oyl with Sheep-dung, Ut ine 

| is a good sooner for fee a the nee byte 
adel | and face morfew, and pimples. The powder 

Of Lizards, with crematartar, and or dim 
fight; the green are beft. The brain helps 

ARTICLE L . Syffufions, The head bruifed to a poultife, Diot. 
: : 3 and laid onalone, or with long ariftolochia, M.M.L 
Of the common Lizard ° root of reed, bulb of Narciffus, draws out 

arrows, and thorns, ftick they never fo faft. 

hake Alled Lacertus , becaufe it hath | The heart burnt , and mixt with dreges of 

L2.c.4. armes , and hands , that it bends, | wine, benums, that you fhall not feel the 

poe eh and turnes like aman. In Greeke | chirurgions probe, ‘The blood keeps rickets 

Name. Saura, Smulla, &c. Leaving Pliny, from growing vif you annoint infants-thighs 

caicx who writes of rufty , iron-coloured ones, and | carefully therewith ; and is good , if they be 

Dife- _ Scaligers divifion into leffer, and greater ; wee burften : the dung is put into the medicine for 

a {hall diftinguifh them in common, green, and horfes ftrangury. Kill one in a mans-piffe, 

Has, braffe-coloured, and Brafil, or Indian ones, | abates your luft, 
204. The firft haye_five very {mall toes , with nails 

inthe foote, and hinder-feet ; the thumb fhort, AR Cy Bld, 

the fore-finger longeft , the tongue hairy, and 
: cleft; dry lungs, fmall and round milt, tefticles, Of the green, and the Brazen-co- 

Plit.” cleaving to Spondyls; the fecrets of the Shee, pared Ticad 

: like a fowls ; and the egs fo lying, and fenced. ee 
Arift. There are ftore in Italy, great in Caprex; and 

fo commonin India, that they creep into the He green Lizard, or Chloorofaura, is 4... 
beds there fometimes. ‘Thofe of Arabia are called alfo the Greater; and the Ser- zaiee. 

a cubite long; in Nyfa an Indian Hill, foure pent-fighter,(they worftling ferpents,) ™>r, 

Abert, andtwenty foot long, and yellow, or blew. They haunt hote places , as Italy, "~~ 

Place. They inhabite commonly graves, dens,thorny where coming of many abroad at once pre- 

Linlchot. places, and ruined heaps. At Genua in the | fages a fickly time, In fummer they bide in 
eye Prince of Doria his Fort, wee faw very many | trees, and croak like frogs and have two tails. 

in the open ayr. They eat fleth, herbs, bees, The figure below fhall favea labour to defcribe q 

antz ; they gender about the end of March; | them. It is ufefull in Phifick ; ty it on thirty 

Adm they clofe as one body like ferpents, they lay | dayes for neck-{wellings, and then change it, 

egs , and hide them in the earth, and the young Childrens burftings are cured byabite, then 

Fool, Come abroad ; (though they fit not on the | fhoot him through with an arrow, and bloat Pi". 

“ eggs) at fettimes. Thatthey bring forth at him. Boyled alive with wine, and given fafting, 

Gendring. the month, and devour their broot all, but the it helps wheefings, and fod with oy], face pim- ] 

ada,  oneflugisa fable, They hate the ftork, that ples. With tarre,and an old fows greafe it takes 

feeds her young with them , and {piders with | away tendernefle of Horfe-hoofs: Ir makes 

their webs, intangle young Lizards inholes, | the hair black ; And it renews hair. See in Cio 

and crevifes of walls, and ftrike them dead, | Ambrofine the ointment for the falling fick- i 

alfo toads, Scorpions,and Serpents, with which neffe. The afhes help exulcerated neck-fwel- 

they fight; whence called Ophiomechi, They | lings. The bones help them ina fwound, after 

Sympa- Jove fleth of fhellfifh, and dittany , which is | you powder him alive ina ftone pot, and the 

“y-  their refuge after combating with Serpents; | fleth fall off. 
and man they love, and protect him from | There is a Lizard with braffe-coloured .. 

ferpents. ‘They will lick the fpittle out of | ftreaks down the back, called Z7glss , Samia- che 

Sede your mouth greedily : In time they loofe their | mithon, and Seps,a ferpent, becaufe the flefhii.ts.c7._ 

Frafn. fight , and recover it againe, either by courfe | it bites, rots, and Tarantula, butamiffe. It re, 

pe of nature, or by the fun, in whofe beams they | fembles the fmall Lizard, and is coloured like ’ 

fron. Jy lurking tillthey be recovered, ‘They lurk | the ferpent Cacilia, Itis bred,and lives among 
Art. the fix winter-months under ground, and there | the ftones in Syria, Lybia, and Cyprus. It : 

lay upftore. The female is greateft, They | beares young, asthe viper doth, but carry egs 

go in couples, and defend each other; and are | in the belly, as other animals that lay egges. 

mad at any that take their fellow. They forget | Fabius Columna killed one ina French camp, 

the eggs they lay ; cutan eggeintwo, it isnot | and cutting it up found fifteen young within 

Pin. —_Joft, by reafon of the glewy humour; they na- | hers fome hatha thin tranfparent skin, fome Gal. 

oe turally cleave again, as may be feen by the | none, cut itin two it curesa bite, Galen pra- “ 

Theoer. fearre, ‘Their tayle are faid to grow again, | {cribes it among pickled meats. e 

though oft cutoff, It isnot truethat a dried 
one turns Viper.At Paris have been feen fome 
as big as a great fifh, Some have three tayls, 
and fome two heads. Torn in twain, it cures ARTICLE 

a Scorpions bite, and eaten itis good againft |
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| nembies ftomack, as big as a reafonable hen: 

ART PCE “Lee egge, and fo thaped, but not fo round, but 
: {quatter, without {mooth, bright; within made 
Of Indian Lizard. fs up of coats, like an onjon, to be pilled offwith- 

in it was bright gray, hard as a Bezoar-ftone 3 
POINT L. they ficin trees, and are taken in lines, that the 

: seins know 7 to fit act which 
‘ : | beaft{pying, wonders at, but ftirres not, fuf- 

: Of the Senembi » OF Tovar ta. fring ip fel” to be enfnared and taken, elfe he 
is very fwift; the younger are all over green, 

Be Marck. Here are many kinds of Indian Li- | the elder party-coloured, or anew In Fr. Xinie# 
H. Bratil. zards ; the moft famous are, the Se- | their heads are fometimes found {mall ftones, "** 
1.6.c.11. nembi, or Igvana (the Portugees | that leffen, and void the ftones in the reins 

mifcall it Cameliaon, and the Dutch | forthwith , either by the juice drawn out, of a 
~ worfe, Legvan) long from the mouth to the | dram weightor tied to the body. It were good 

tailend three foot, eight fingers, compaffe ten | to try, whether thofe found in the ftomack; 
: fingers. The whole skin of a delicate green, | have that vertue, or no. 

with black, and white {pots , chequered, like 
chamelet sit is {caly , the greateft {cales are on ; 

: the back, thighs , and il, and here all equal, te Ts ee ge Gs 
q From the neck to the tail end a rew of plain ) os fait 

ones, like faw-teeth,and green; the head about Of the Te) uguacn 2 Laragui 1d, 
two fingers long, and fcaly ; the fcales greater and Americima. 
then elfewheresthe neck a finger and halflong, 
five thick, their eyes large, clear , and blackith, He Tejuguacu, and Temapara Tupi- Maras, 
noftrills wide, the teeth many fmall, black, nambis, isa choyfe Lyzard, fhaped 14, Bue 

i fhort;stongue thick,the head on each fide black like the Senembi, with this difference; |-6. c.11: 
{potted, a gullet hanging as fifh gills, ora crop | . that this is all black, but fprinkled 
down to the breaft, moftpart blackifh,that he | with goodly white {pots, and toward the tayl 
can gather up, and let hang out, when vexed, | feemsto have white prickles. ‘Next the tay] 

i or frighted. From the mouth tothe crop it | is thicker at the dock. 3. It wants thofe 
hath briftles, and on the back, it hath four | fharpbriftlesalongthe back, 4. The outer- 
thighs, and four feet , on each five toes, all toe onthe hind-feet, ftandsa little aloof from 
fealy , the fore-thighs are fhorteft, and flen- | the reft, and is fhorter. 5, It»hath a long 
dereft, four fingers long, and the middle toes | cloven tongue, red, fmooth,which fnake like, 

e fhorter then thofe on the hinder-feet; the nayls | it can fuddenly thruft out a finger long, and 
black, and crooked, like bird-claws, &c, The | withdraw it. It yeeldsno voyce, is patient, 
hinder-thighs like a mans calf ,the foremoft | loves raw-egs; can faft long. TheMarkgrave 

not; the dock five fingers thick, and fothe tail ; kept one in his chamber, tied, and fometime 
thinner and thinner, and ending like an aul, | loofed , gave it water out of a glaffe; unleffe, 

; One being kill and flead, yet waged after,and | when thirfty, it ufed to fitall day, moping ina 
the heart taken out leaped ; it had in either fide | corner. It loved to ly on hot afhes. One 
above ten egs, fome as big asacherry, fome | trod of a piece of the tayl, yet it grew two 
leffe; the fat plainly feen, asa Hens ; in the fto- | fingers after: In two month it ate not, and fo 
mack was much fruit,efpecially {weet Limons, | pined to death ; onely it fometimes licked ina 
which was the ufuall food. They eatalfo meal | litle water; the flefh was eaten, 
and Mandioca-water. They can faft two, or The Taragutra of Brafil isa Lizard, in, and 
three months together. The flefhis welltafted, | near their houfes , common in their gardens, 
boyled, and long fried with butter, ittaftsas | and everywhere ;about a foot long, and fome 
well as chicken, orcony. It hath heart , lungs, | leffe:the body round, all full of three cornered 

liver , gall-bladder , reins, bladder, genitals, as | afh-coloured fcales: hath no crop under the 
other beafts;a large liver, a double ftomack, | chin, the back plain; they nod nimbly with the 
one afore, receiving the food, whence a gut as | head,when they fpy any things,and run {wiftly, 
big as the little finger, and about ten fingers | and wagging. ‘They wake aman, if they fee 
Jong, whereto is knit the other ventricle, that | any Serpent, or venemous creature, making : 

difgetts food , hence paffe the other to the | toward him. As they couple, the Hee bites : 
ftrait gut. In the fore-ftomack of one was | the Shee gently on the neck, and pulls her to 
found great ftore of Mandoa meal,and Ango- | his fide. 
las milt raw ; the hindermoft, the greater, was The Brafil Americima,is a {mall Lizard,three 
ftufd with half difguefted meat , whereto | fingerslong, and no thicker any where thena 

} cleaved many mites, as in cheefe; the laft gut Swans-quill ; footed, and ledged as the Senem- 
heldthe dung, Being flead , and the taile cut | bi; blacke-eyed, almoft fquare-bodied, the 
off, it ftird yet, five or fix ftrokes on the head | back cloathed with afh-coloured fcales, the 
could noc kill it, till a cut was given in the | fides with dusky ones: the head, legs, and tayl 
neck; the tayl-flefh is ftringy, and finewy. | with blew ones, all bright and {mooth, the toes 
Anno 1641, was a ftone taken out of a Se- | like hogs-briftles, The Portugees fay it is 

a | venemous,
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venenious, and longs to fuck the blood of | in the Germane forrefts have black backs, and aithio. 

women great with child ; they report that if it | red bellies. Some have long,and crooked tails, i ; 

but touch a woman, nay her cloaths, fhe never | andclaws. Some call it Lzporrinon, becaufe it owl 

after conceives more. is fhining,and gliftring,as if greafed over. They Nicander, 
haunt cold moyft, gloomy places, 

PON Toceldt In Dutchland uy found, knotted - Place, 
y i ether, They are oft feen about Trent, and in 

Of otber Indian Lizar ds. a Aecdeniion vale, Some thinke they breath Fo. 
only at the mouth,and fo live; others write that 4 

Marckg. He Carapopeba is withthe Brafilians | they covet hony-combs, bees, and milk, and Cena 
H. Brat, a venomous Lyzard;three, four, five | annoy hives ,and cows. Pliny miftakes in fay- Plin.1o, 
\6.c12 Jf fingers long, {haped,as the other;with | ing they breed not, and have no diftinétion of ¢$°- 

five toes onthe ra ,and four on the | fex;for fome have feen their brood; they lay obcl. 
hinder-feet, Itis all liver-coloured, with white | egges, wherein the young come to maturity. 
{pots ,and on the tail white ftreaks mixt with | Whether it live in, or can put’ out fire, we fhall ‘ 
yellow, eyes gliftring , and like glaffe. ‘The | hereafter inquire. They comeabroadin rainy Nane, 
Ameiva with the Brafilians, and the Tupi- | weather, and afore ftorms. It is never feenin 
nambi is everyway like the Taraguira ; only | winter,or{ummer; it is flow-gated.In Cumana, Cale 7 
this is forked tailed, ending intwo ftraithorns. | they crow. If you cut them in two, the fore-1.7' c.33 
The Taraguico Aycuraba in Brafilis like the | part goes forward , the hinder moves back- 
‘Taraguira, only the {cales on the tail are fmall, | ward. By nature it hates Frogs, and tortoyfes, 
and triangular at top, but the tip plaine, with | and fights eagerly with them. Itis found ve- 
four dusk fpots, the back chamleted, The | nomous, whole families have been poyfoned 
Brafil Tejunhana isas thick as your litle finger; | to death, by drinking the water, wherein one 
coped-headed , black-eyed, with golden rin- | hadfalne. Nay, the fruit is thought deadly, 
glets, fourfooted,three fingers long, the tail fix | whereon their fpittle is fprinkled. They bite 
fingers and an half long, round, and atthe end | alfoto death,as many teftifie. Gefner was told, fee 
fharp as a birds ; the head fcaly , fides, thighs | that , where the tooth once faftens, and bends, Nican, 
above skined foft as filke, the tail hath foure- | it is mortall to it; but he kept two at home, 
{quare fmall {cales, the head greater and dus- | that were never prone to bite, ifnot provoked, { 
kith; the back and fides above fhadowed with | nor heard hee of any in Germany , bitten by 
three ftreaks, and checkered, below green, | them. But in France the biteis deadly. And 
above one green ftreak from the head to the | the Rhetians havea proverb, that, who fo is 
thighs ; there is another green ftreak at the | bittenby them, needs as many Phyfitians , as 
parting of the dusk , and green; betweenthe | the Salamander hath fpots. Phyfitians ufethe 
two ftreaks is arank of green pricks in dusk, | fpittle among their pfilothra. Kiranideshangs Ut. | 
and under the lower green ftreak a rew of | thehart, wrapped in a black skin, on the arme, 
black fpots in green; the thighs above wax-co- | againft a quartan, Not to fpeake of the j 
loured with {mall dusky fpots, below white,the | fables of girdles, of theskin, toquench fire. 
tail above wax-coloured , and alfo below, but The Water-Salamander , called the water--The wo 
mixt with white ; the head beneath the throat | Lizard , and Cordulus, and the water-Scincus, tcr-one. 
and belly , bright, and blood-{potted; it hatha | or Crocodile, hatha broad tayl, and is of foure a 
cloven tongue. : kinds, 1. That with a tayl like a Rhomlus, Below 

the tongue fhort,and broad; the teeth fo fmall, 
C:H/AP. TER: V1 you oe fee them,on the forefeet are foure, 

on the hinder five toes; the heart is fpongy, 
Of the Salamander. and lies on the right fide: whofe left cuales 

takes up the greateft part of the pericardium: 
Ambroiin. ff Lis uncertain whence it borrows the | the milt reddifh, reins {pongy, liver black, it : 
de Digit. L= » Whether as Valincendra , from the | hath egges in the belly big as peas,lying order-__ 

Ge Le ability to withftand fire, or asa fole lover | ly, whereout live young breake; the back hath 430 
Nene of fire, or as Sawlamandran, from quiet | ugly bumps on it, it is afh-colour, or dun, { 

anna lurking,or as Selamandra,as living between the | That Gefner diffeGted, was feven fingers long, 
wovs_void {paces of fheep-coates , and caves; or black, with white {pots on the belly, the reft 
%. (whichis but too ridiculous) from Sela Mana | fpotted with black, and rugged. ‘There is 
green Dera, from dimming brightneffe ; or from the | another fort with bright half circles on the 

mi Arabique Saanbras , or Samabras, which is | back, and there is of thofe, the greater,and the 
likely, but notfure. Pliny calls ita ftarry beaft; | leffer Salamander. ‘The laft is that of Matheo- 

Stellaum, Atius a venemous Lizard. There are two | lus, common among the Utinenfes , the head j 
> forts, the Land,and the water-Salmander. The | rounder, and fhorter, The Land-ones, tayled 
eae Land one refembles the green Lizard, only | like the eel, black-backed with murry-f{potss 

fcribed. the head, and belly of this arethicker. It hath | they love dark ditches, and fat foils, and ponds 
a fhort tail, it is black, {potted with clay-fpots, | with white mud, there they cleave under 
but fmooth,and tranfparant.Gefner found one | ftones, and feldome fwim above, Gefner 
on the Alps, all duskith, and dark, fhort-tailed, | caftone into atub of water, and it put forth 
and ftrikingit, a milky juice flowed out, Some | the mouth, They are flow on ground, and 

hold
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Agricola. hold their mouths clofe fhut, you muft force | mander, fourefooted, a thumb thick; arid not piotet, 
themopen, Caft them into falt, they wagge | above a quarter long, the tayl round,and {caly3 Bellon. 
the tayl, and dy, Beat them long, they live, | the fcales {mall on the body, many,and clayifh es 
‘The skinne fo hard ,a fword cannot pierce it. | coloured; the head long, little thicker then the 
Out of the wounds comes milky matter. Pro- | neck, the belly as it were winged, the tayl 
voke them, they fwell, and {tart upright, and | round, as of the Lizard, but fhorter, and 
pour out poyfonous {weat, and look wiftly on | crooked at the end ; a ftreak from head to tayl. 
the provoker. If a Sow eat one, fhee dies, | Gefner faw one with five toes and nails, a 

thumb and half broad ,two palms long; and 
CHAPTER IV. another fix palms long , at Conftantinople. 

5 | They are bred onely in Arabia about Mecha, Flace- 
Of the Si tellio. | and are brought thence to Alexandria , and 

Venice. ‘They live on {weet flowers , there- 
Ambi0". His goes fora Lizard, called Stellio foreno wonder their dung fents fo, on dry Food: 

es ee rem ins {tarry marks; and in Greeke ground they lay egges,andbury them, The 
ae Ackalaloies or Koolobatees , fromthe flefh is agreat antidote. Rhafis ufes to hang. 
eo. foft, and filent gate, and creeping | the young on thofe, that are frighted in their aes _* through walls ; and Galester, becaufe Weetel- fleep. Pulverid, it makes luftfull; the fame fletl 
senpi- like, it is ever climbing fofily ;there are divers | helps the falling ficknes in India, and makes 
Diz. Kinds of them. ‘That of the Greeks called fat: The heart in black Sheep-wool, ofa Lamb 
rence.  Colotes,and Afcalabotes, itis full of {pots,and | firft yeaned , being worn, is thought to chafe ee 
Plin.29. hath aharfh voyce , and feeds onevery thing, | aWay quartan-agues. The gall with hony, is 

Thatof Italy , refembling Chameleon, living cried up againft bloodfhot-eyes: the rezms in- 
; on dew, and Spiders, and is faid to be veno- | creafe feed; the b/ood with borax , {meard on 

mous, asthe other harmles, ether referre | the face, removes freckles ; the fat helps rein- 

the little white beafts like {mall Lizards , ofa | pain: theathes of the skin, fome fprinkle on 
bright, and brittle-body , about Rome, called | parts to be cut off, to make them leff fens 

Gefner. Tarantulaes; but the fmall Lizard is filver- | fible. Aigineta of the tayl, make his oyntment 
= , coloured, called Liadoni, Iu Gazara was fen Entaticon: out of the bowells is a perfume 
Bellon, ablack Stellio,as big as a Weefel, great-headed, made againft topping of the matrix: the dung 

and big-bellied, We give below aPrintof the | is antiepileptick, and clears the eyes, the beft is 

Matthioli, and Facetan Lizard, ‘There are | the white, and mouldring, that foon melts in pjiy;, 
none in Germany , France, nor England, but | Water: whores ufe it, to keep their faces fleek, 

in Thrace, Sicily , and Syria, and thofe more | and unwrinkled , as you bruife it, it finells like 
Place. deadly then they of Italy. They keep in old leven, Of old it was fophifticated with 
Pin. chinks of doors, and windows, and chitnnyes. | dung of ftares, fed with rice. The Indian, pige 

‘That that is foe to the Scorpion, is not in Italy | and Arabian, are the biggeft. In India is bred Bree 
bred. There are venomous ones, In winter | 4 beaftlike it; as great as a Malta Dog, with ©" 

F they ly hid, andeat not. Like foakes they ; arough fcaly skin, called by the Indians Pha- 

an grow young again, they help the falling-fick- | tagen, happily itis the Candiverbera, or {mite- 
18.c2p. neffe; they ly in wait for Spiders, and Bees,and | tayl In Cyprus is a Lizard , everyway Te- 
Nauure. hunt them, and Scorpions: they feldome bite, fembling the Scincus. In the Lake of Vie 
a » having bent teeth, which they leave in a | ceozais a divers fort, a kind of Salamander, 

wound; their bite benums, but feldome kills. | The Seencus Rha/is , hath a tayl not round, but ’ 
The fleth plucks fplinters out mans body, it | flat, or {quat about the fides, 

~Uin cures its own bite, and putrified in oy}, cures fig 3 
Fhifick. the Scorpions bite. In Quartans , fome layd CHAPTER VE 

it in abox under the patients head, to prevent rH rey) : 
Plin, the fit. The afhes held in the left phe tee Of ibe Fi oure-footed Cordylus, and 

in the right, fubdue luft. ‘The parts make other Lygards, 
fleepy , and benum ; the liver-pounét eafes 
tooth-ach, fprinkled on. ‘The dung takes T is like the fifh Cordylus, called by fomé 
away warts, the older the better againtt epi- | Latermen, the land. Crocodile ; and the Can- _— 
lepfy: drowned in wine, the wine drunke, diverbera , becaule it is ever whisking, and “~~ 
breeds {pots , or freckles on the face: the gall clapping with the tayl, which is like a 
diffolved in water, gathers Weefels, knotted club, and beats all that come near him. 

Some fay, he hath gils; but there hangs one in petion, 
CoE Al? SPSE Ray) a publique libtary , with onely two holes by 

Of ie Si; gh Pats the corners of the mouth. It is like a Croco- 
Mf the CLUCUS , OY LiANG-COCOaLE. | dile, but leffe, and moves the undet-jaw; head- 

ed,and mouthed Jike a Tortoyfe, the neck 3 
fbr. He Scincus , fo called perhaps from | fhort, and fwelling below: each foot hath five 
‘Dig. Tinfa in the Arabique, is alfo called | toes, the body {caly, skin hard , like a fnakes 

; the land, or leffer Crocodile, either for | flough, tayl round , with fcaly ringlets inex- 
_.__ being like, or for dreading Saffran. It | preffible; the fcales are hard as bones, and 

Name. 45 of the bignes of a green Lizard, or the Sala- | fourefquare, hollowed a litle, to make the tay! 
9 round 3
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round , joyned like tiles , the corners fharp as | tubs. They keep above for fear of ferpentsand 
thorns, they are tranfparant, and of a pale yel- vipers, They ufe their tongueas a trunk,darting 
iow, as horn; the belly ftruts out morethena | it forth with that nimbleneffe that you can 
Crocodiles; the back broad,and flat. This may | hardly perceive it , by the means of a {mall 
proove /lians Indian Phattages by the de- forke bone planted on either fide the ends of 
fcription, whofe rough skin they ufe to cut with. | the jaws, the tongue is hollow, like a gut,which d 

he caninfold,and unfold at pleafure; at the end 
CH APLER sVil. isa paenees flefh to prey withall. oo 

= kept eight of them to obferve their breeding, 4 

Of the Chameleon. el ease in one female within a thin kno 
above a hundred egges, fome as big as an olive 

ee Enameimports alittle Lion; the no- | kernell, all yolk, no white feen in them, yet re- 
Lier. tation froma Camel , and a Lion is ri- fembling milk, They hold enmity with the 
Ro diculous ; of late the wild call it Ga- | hauk, which will dy, it is thought, if he but taft 

foe maleon, Zamaleon , Hamaleon, and | a Chameleon, and a crew alfo, unleffe bay- Antipa 
Deferibed. Maleon, It refembles a Lizard,only the thighs | leave fence him. The Elephant is fabled by t*y- 
Plin. 1.8." ftand uptighter, and higher; the fides are joyn- | Solinus to {wallow them they being of the co- 
cee ed to the belly,as a fifh,and the back-bone fuch | lour of the leaves ,and they coft him his life, 

fnouted like a hog ; the tail long, and pointed, | unleffe he help himfelf by wild olive. Fear of 
with rounds , viperlike, it is crooked clawed, it | vipers,and ferpents makes him live on fhrubs, 
is rough-bodied as the Crocodile, the eyes | and trees, His fpittle let down on a ferpents pj, 
hollow, and funk , great, and coloured as the | head, like alimed thread, killshim. Wild figs Nature, 
body ; the fleth is but little about the head,jaws | make him wild, who is otherwife harmleffe. Pina 
and dock, elfewhere, none ; it hath blood only | He turns his whole dy about, fits high,ever ~~ 

in the heart,and about the eyes; thebowellsare | gaping, when dead heeis pale. In winter he 
avitt, Without fpleen. The lungs takeup almoft the | hides himfelf,as Lizards ufe. By nature he ad- 
H.A. whole body: Thus Arift. and Pliny. Others | mirably changes colour but in eyes, and tail, 

"Theoph write, that from the midft of the head back- | and whole body according to the colour of 
demeant, ward there fticks out a three cornered part | what lies next , except red, and white ; yet Am- 
color. —_ bony, and the reft aforeis hollow asa pipe, the | brofine affirms from a Gentlemans teftimony 

brims on both fides fticking out bony and | that he changes to white, But Peirefcius his 
fharp asa faw-teeth : It moves not theey-balls, | eight changed not colour. Whether they be 
itis ever gaping , hatha long tongue, like that | green, or afh they put ona black, if you turn 
ofan earth-wormsat the tip isa {pangy glewly | them to the fan, or fire. Itis ftrange,that their 

Knot, wherewith it preys. In ftead of teeth | eyesbeing combined move not but one look- 
and gums it hath one continued bone, knaged; | ing any way, the other is fixed , or bends the : 
the upper-lip is fhorteft , the throat ,and artery | other way, which defleétion comes from the / 
like the Lizards; the heart as big asa houfe- | four pullies in them, there being no diftinétion 
moufes; the liver hath two lappets , the left | of Iris, but only a ball, wherein the horny part 
greateft, the gall-bag as big as abarly corn, | ends, whichis gliftring, and various , as the reft / 
cleaving to the leftliver-lappet, bowelled as a | of the body. Thofe of Cochin eat them, 

ant, Lizard; the forefeet very different from the | They bind many together,and fell them,being 
Bellon. hinder ; the forefeet having three toes in- | bought, they are caft into the fire,and roafted, Uf in — 
Geinet. ward , two outward, the hinder three outward | Flea one, the fleth is very clear, which they meat 

and two inward: It is fromthe fnowt to the | feeth in a liquour like our butter. Sod away , 
dock feven, or eight fingers long, five fingers | with oyl in a new earthen pot, it drives away j 
high ; it hath about fixteen ribs bending be- an Epilepfy. It makes a rare oyntment for the : 
tween the bottome of the belly, and the ridge | gouts feethe compofitionin Trallianus, The 
of the back, and it is {potted like a Leopard ; | tongue hanged on helps memory, and women 
the teeth ftand comlily, he hath butcne gut | in child-birth: the gall ftops fluxes. ‘The hart 

Gaffendus. with bendings, the exarement moyft, unleffe | wrapt in black-wool firft {horn helps a quartan 
near the fandament; the liver parted, & on the | ague; to omit fables about raifing ftorms , ma- pin, 1.28. 
bunchy fide pouring the blood into the hart | king mute, &c. withthe heart, tongue,&c.youcs.. 
that hath ears ,and not veins; the lungs being | muft know it is Pliny,who,though learned,and j 
puffed paffes into a thin skin reaching round | ufefull, ftudied too much to delight men, In Dife- 
almoft through the whole body:there is no rim | Egypt they are pale, In Arabia much fmaller, is°5°* 
at the belly bottome,onely a thin skin fevering | and of another colour, as bright, yellowith, a 
the right from the left parts: Hehathno milt, | and red-{potted, Wee have given here the | 
no bladder, no reins to be feene, but fmall bits | fhapes of the pale , and black Chame- 7 
of flefh, that, it may be,are genitals;the tongue | leons. 

_ is near a foot long. Theyarein Afia, Africk, | 
Aad India,and Madagafcar. They fit on the garden | 
obf.l2z. hedges at grand Cair by the banks of Nile; as 
oH alfo on bramble-bufhes. Of old they were c 
Pin. thought to live on air, but they prey on flies, HLA Bs | 
18.¢.33. locufts, but they fancy moft the worms in meal



OF THE FOURFOOTED BREASTS, . to} 
They feare a mans voyce, and fly if a man Sen, Nai} 

: CH AP IER VIEL -purfue them; the Tentyrite they hate, who oe lige 
dwell on an Iile in the Nile, a people of {mall *""* 

Of the Crocodile. ftature, but couragious againft Crocodiles, 
that are terrible in purfuit of thofe that fly Plin.18. 

“Name. Bisa kind of Lizard , fo called from | them , and fly thofe that purfued them, but “9 | agin dreading the fhores. The Agyptians | that people alone dare encounter them , and 
ich = terme him, Chempfa , the Turks | fwim, and ride them, and thrufta club in their ircher. i ' . ‘ ‘ 5 
p-172. thence Kimfak, Kircher , Picharouki. orate ak Reid ae oa to 

Statius the Pharian wild-beaft , others Ten- | vate t Ff Foie: this bo aioe pe hes ie 
chea. In Arfinoé , Suchus, in India, Cayman. ey an tt eaeca Fi F 8 eck: 
Itrefembles a Lizard, itis of a Saffran colour, oe Y Reni a balilina, tes : ‘ a on = 

Defcribed. but white-bellied , and there foft-skined, elfe- | diles fhun onely : > y> — 
Ari. “where musket proofe. Some have been feen | but {mell thofe men, ae ae 
Bilin. fix and twenty cubites long. By Panama there ons ae eae je ay ie 

are fome of above a hundred foot, The head de 5 aire ie de . 
is broad, the fnowt as a fwines,the gape reaches ane ae ee ra 28 glo Shan 

; the ee ke hath ia ah ee, i Hifslag cay Rediadetsi with them as an Crefcetis 
pe °° ih Sloe eal PG ty i eit amulet, or prefervative againft the Crocodile, tienlis. 

See cores, So deta i Se en They agree well with the hogs , fo that they Sympat 
pines gets a Pi ie: ry : are faved ‘by the Niles , and with the Trochi- Plin 
Shee Ee OPA ane nee ke lus, (called king of ier Italy, ) that, while 
csi eaedeaes arr ae COB ; ke they ly bani Res eating , picks their ‘teeth, 

RR pa idee peat memanan 1 and jaws clean; which the Crocodile likes fo bone is made up of fixty turning Janse aa ey catcee ag baer sie ea 

By ene Peewee de Re nile | pias ole Witheatin of touch fifh, worms bending fomewhat toward the fides 5 the tai is | P' Es Ea Bo een Mo Ati 
of the length of the reft of the body, wherein bree i : er c a 2W = : ae : a ‘ee 

Gefner. 18a finne of feven fingers tothe end.M,Scaurus | fa Ww ve ‘Hid: bat ik 3 + on aa 
Plin. was firft who in his em adi five me | Shite ‘ Re te ‘ sclanaliee Biba dod iP 

lays inan Euripus made for the time. They > : 
Scal. ena in Afiica, Afia, and America ; efpe- | ine and fo oe a ae oe na 
Ex. 196. cially in Nilus, and neighbouring pools; in | in the water, by day on land; the fame w tae 
a. Niger, in Ganges about Bengala, in the river | they come forth of the water , they returne, Ns 
Scabo. Bambotus near Atlas, and not far from Chal- | keeping a track. ‘Their legs are fhort, oe Leys bab. 
Acotta. tedon. but {mall ones. They love warm wa- | cannot eafily turne afide, they leave afweet ak 
- ters, In Peru are none till you come to Pacra, | fent, where they goes efpecially the female, fo 

13c15. then they are frequent. eet, We in miry | Lees or ene Elian, 
a y 0 > 

feik ee pre alfoon bectts, onfand, There fome Ei ahs ,fome fixty dayes , they hide 
Martl.2. was one taken that had fwallowed three young themfelves , and =e as. ee - b 

One Ape ine € se a Pee Chee a dueiductokatt his. ite and learning a ifhe read, ’ 2 ? 

jars eae. Sole nie ee ahinekrott verily beleeved ; that - nes had bit off = 
: a i 7 afi hi amans carcafle, 

Fe ee Gon eo andy Lud ck | shay res fale ay br ee 
; Sato where the Nile , when it fwells, brain-pan for - brain. oo pe 

© Gendrine, COMES not. Shee lays and hatches fixty in fixty | harme to thofet - ge A e an s 
zi. daies.Gyllius hath marked that the young a - pam ey a - = : pay : “7 

ess oF ee ee ooee They fo after Niles erase when 4e returns with been hidden,the egges grow not greater, They | { peters abn a Gin sharon halt ebat 
Pin, hate the Ichneumon for {poylitig theiregges, | its chanell , for Ma: ede or tera 

and endeavouring to creep into their mouths, | the i sei : _ e ; — nea he 

es aoe Laurea a irene a follo ote ~ ‘aged essen when the boat- - Antipa- the wild Ox, that can over-mafter them. The | follow boats ag > ae 
i ‘ Tiger,becaufe they teare them,whenthey take | men thruft with poles, and with their tay : oe : 

therefore the Coptite , that worthip the Cro- | they hurt no : 3 Sadie tne 
/ codile, kill up the hauks, They that carry the | folemnized. Achmed Ben-Tolon, fin ing a Seal Exet 

gall of a water-ferpent are faid to be fafe from | leaden one at the eT - —— 6 
the Crocodile. They let tlie Porpifci alone for ty it to Cire = he aus i Sct : 
the prickles on his neck. guefed, that one of th rat & 9.34 
‘Dolphins get into Nilus under their bellies, death, when their old, om cb Pe 

Strabo. and tear them up. Babillus, Gouvernour of | being called , came en ~ © meat, 
Egypt, was eye-witnes of it, Scorpions wound | offered igh ee sce ae ' ce one 
the young, as they break out of the egge. | voyce, an oe te
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rub their teeth with anapkin, and gaped to lakes, or muddy places ; they abound in the Arrian. 

that end, No wonder then that inthe Om- | Red-Sea, and are fold in the Markets. They i 

bitan Marfhes, that they are brought up by | are inthe Ifle Diofcoris, now Socotora, and tin. 4 

art, and tamed, and fed with the heads of their | Mauritius, once Cerne: they meet to gender, P3249. 

facrifices. Inthe town Anteum , an old wo- | as others that lay egges: they delight not in A 

Gyllins "an was taken in bed witha Crocodile. Many | coupling : they lay egges like Henne-egges, Plin. 

Diod. learned fay, they live as long as man, fome | but leffe, and longer , with fhell, white , and’ “lia. 

Bibl. 1.9. fixty years, fome eat them. The Apollono- yolk: the fhell is fo |hard, that a Cart may y,.., 

Uk polite: were bound by their law to eat them, | drive over it, without bruifing it; it never and aie 

either, becaufe the daughter of King Pfamme- | changes it , as other fhelly creatures ufe, Inlities. 

nitus was devoured by one, or out of hate of | winter-moneths they hide themfelves in the 

the tyran Typhon, who was fained to be turn- earth, and eat not, comming forth, they creep 

Herotoz, ed intoa Crocodile, In Indiathey roaft them, {lowly, whether from feebleneffe, or their na- 

es and in Florida they dry them, and in winter | ture. They are at variance with Partriges and 

Be AN. fed on them, The eggesalfo in the new world | Eagles, that {nap them oft up, to crack them 

InPhi- are eaten, andin Egypt. Sodden, they cure | on Rocks ; as onelet one fall of the bald-pate 4. 

fick. Spider-biting ; the dogs-teeth ftuffed with | of the tragick Poét Ai{chylus , miftaking it 
Frankincenfe, affwaged Fevers. The blood fora ftone, and killed him ; who abhorred to Arift. 

clears eye fight, and helps ftung-parts. The lengthen life, according to Hyppocrates di- re M4. 

fat annointed on, is good againft fhaking in rections, Their voyce is a littlelouder then ae 

agues, and old fores, and cancer. The skinne | a fnakes hiffe;they fight with Serpents, fence- piin, 

burnt, mixt with dregs of oyl, flupefies a lirib, ing themfelves with origanum,&c. Some par- 

to be cut off, orfeared. In India they caft | boyl them, and then fry them in fteaks. Some 

Baldus delinquents , bound to Crocodiles. In Pegu | reckon them among fifhes, and allow them on Uf. ' / 

Jun. ¢-35- they keep them in their City-ditches, that no | fafting-dayes, others not; they have bones, 

man may fwim over in thenight. The Inha- | and breath, Not to fpeak of their eyes. Some Brie, cit 

bitants, heoie they worfhip them, drinkthe | Americans count them dainties : the flefh is 1.22.¢.7. 

ditch-water ; and beleeved that all killed by ufefull againft dropfie, and fhort-breath , or 

Crocodiles, fly ftrait to heaven, Firmus a ; wheefings. Boiled, they remove the loath- 

‘Tyrant of Egypt, being anointed over with | fomnes of glutting of hony, The afhes of the 

their fat, fwam fafely among them, Some | fhell are ufed againtt fiftulaes , and fhedding of 

Dige are greater, fome leffer, as Scinci. Some called | hairsand with oyl, and wine, againft fore legs ; Plin. 

oe Tenchea. In Ganges, there are harmles ones, | and ina fume, againft Emrods. Burne them, | 

Al, and harmful, with ahorne on the foout, In | they clofe chapped-nipples , with the white of Galen. 

lian, the Provinceof Xanagarra, they leave afent | an egge; and they help burften people: the Eapag 

like musk where they goe. blood of the head cut off, when it lies on the 
back,and dried in the Sun,quenches S. Antho- 

THE SECOND TITLE nies fire,and removes warts, and morfew;and is 
good fora fore-head,and with ants-egges,Hen- 

Of the Beasts that have Toes that bane, Hyofcyamus,& Hemlock, is madean ex. 
cellent oyntment: the fhell makes a good pot- 

come of an egge, and are (velled. lid that keeps the pot from boyling over: the 
blood in wine, makes abftemious: the flefh 

CHAPTER. 1. fattens Horfes, and Hogs. Vegetius makes 

; an ointment of the live Tortoys, burnt on 

O df the Tor toyfe in generall . chips, and raw Allum, and Deers-marrow, and 
wine, to make cattells hair grow. The thell- 

Ambr. Ee is called Teftudo, from tefta, his | fhavings drunk in wine,allay luft, Of the great- 

Le is fell. In Greeke Chelis , 8c. from | er, fome have framed tables, veffells,and beds. 

ee Cheoo, to be capacious. It is no Pliny, and Seneca , complain of the luxury p). | Z 

xia. fightly beaft, covered with an ovall | inthis kind under Nero; and of counterfaiting a a 

oe fhell, like a target, whereunder it hides head, | the colour of the fhell, to make coverings for 

Paucuoins, feet, and. tayls the head litle, the tayl as a | cup-bords, The Amazons made fhields of 

{nakes, the looke rough. Severall writers give | the fhells, and cradles for their children. —_ 

the fhell feverall names, as hided, covering, Pliny divides them into land , and Sea, and 

yasu, fell, &e. In Greeke Cheloonion, and Oftrakon: Ponds-tortoyfes, and fuch as live in fweet wa- Diffe- 

sna” Tn ftead of teeth it hath one continued bone, | ter,called Emycle. In the IfleZambol,are feene Pin.” 

pin. the lungs are very large, and bloodles : Liver fmnall beafts like them, round-bodied, croffe- Ambr,_ 

tainted, tefticles cleaving to the loyns: milt | ftreakt; at theend of each ftreak is an eare,and f= — 

arift, very litlesthey have reins, and bladder,and but | an eyes they have but one belly, many feet,and ~*~” 

13.¢.8. one paffage for excrement , which is therefore | can goe every way. The blood is foveraigne to 

ever wet. Itis footed like the Lizard, having | clofeany wound, Gefner calls it the many-foot- 

five toes and nayls. Cardan faw one with a | ed-Tortoys. In the Ifle Mauritius,under the line, Hane 

nayl in the tayl like a cocks-fpur 5 andthe tayl | they are fo large, and ftrong , that they carry cin, ; 

of fach as of Lizards, cut off, grows again, | men too,and fro; the Portugees {peak of fif- 

Place,  afdharder. ‘They arefound on land, in Sea, | teen fuch, 
CHAP.
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woods; they of old made harpsof them, They piin, 

CHAPTER IL are moft inthe Me Diolons in the el fea een 
: : : Living in eferts they have been thought Py 
Of Lortayfes st Ip eciall, to feed on dew, Pithets fy they crop vou Fost, 
ARTICLE 1 3 {prouts of pot-herbs, and Pompions, &c, Bruier. 

ae ae alfo they eat,and Sn In houfe 
; 5 they kept with bran, and mea 0 paffe b 

, Of the Land Lortoyle vale fables ; of their Being gendred of Ces 4 
Ambro. >= He Land-Tortoys is called by fome | woman turned intoa Crane, and Nicodamas. 

Ovip. the hill, wood, field,wild-onesin Greek | They lay hard fhelled , and party-coloured 

. Cherfatan, &c. It is as the Salmander | egges’; which they hide inthe ground, andat 
Name. markt with yellow , and black {pots | timesfiton, and the following year they fofter si, 
geei®. onthe back, fhelled like the fea-one. ‘The un- | them, Icis a miftake that they conceive only Coadany 

“der-fhell of the female is plain, but of the male | when the wind blows... Itiscertainer, that the Diprof. 
hollow,and heavier; under the under-fhellsare | female being very flow to coupling is of the a ai 

Severin, tWO moving mufcles afore on each fide one, | male quickned by anherb. The Greeks eat lian, ~ 
Zoot. either feems double, the greater outward, the | them not, Certain Hungarians feeing Clufius |.5. c.32. 
Democr. Jeffe inward ; both rifing fideling as out of the | taft. of one, beleeved he fhould dy of it. In ae 

arm-pits, fpringing froma thin skin clinging to | India they are commonly eaten, In Auguft, Bellon 
the fhell, and ending ina fharp tendon; under | and September ; when corn is ripe, they are 
thefe long, round muftles fix other appeares | fatteft, and moft cried up. Somefay, from Fe- 
long that haply bend the arms. ‘Two cometo | bruary to May the Shees are beft, being then 
the thighs {prouting from the forefaid mem- | full of egges,and from June to Autumne,the 
brane, thefe are leffe then the former,but more | Hees, Some praife them with garlick fauce. Ambrofs 
flefhy, and are fet into the thighs. . The back- | Atthis day at Bononia they behead the female 
bone is compact, and faftened ftrongly tothe | land:Crocodile, and throw away the blood, 
fhell, in the middle of thelength. Belowthe | and feethvit till the fhell fall from the flefh,, and 
head in the midft a fingers breath from the | wath the inward and boy] all together with 
fides defcend two mufcles , plucking the head | faffran, {weet {pices, pines,and raifins in Malm- 
inward, and two other a little below, all long. | fy, and fo ferve it in, 
The liver is parted but alike big onthe right, The flefh makes good perfumes againft tn Phie 
and left fide, without bunched, within hollow, | witchcraft, and poyfon. In Africa they cut off fick. 
on the right fide craggy containing inaftrange | the head, and feet,and make an antidote of ee ad 
workmanfhip the nether mouth of the fto- | them. In pottage eaten they difperfe fwel. 
mack, and a part of the duodenum;theleft fide | lings, and help the falling ficknefle, and fpleen; 
holding the greater hollow of the ftomack, | the blood clears the ey-fight, and removes 
like a hollow eybrow. The gall-bagliesdeep | blood-fhot ; redneffé in the eyes , and helps 
in the right ftring of the liver. ‘The ftomack | againftall venome of ferpents, fpiders , toads, 
nearly refembles a mans, or fwines; but after it | the blood wrought with meal into piles, and 
comes to the bowells it haththree large hol- | take in wine ; the gall with Athenian hony is 
lows, wherein are perfected the three dige- | good for the yellow iathe eyes, and the ftroak 
ftions, In the two firft is a herby fubftance,the | of a {corpion; the afhes of the fhell kneaded 
latter better wrought, and from hence cleaves | with wine,and oyl,clofes chaps, and ulcers. The 
the milt round, and black; in thethirdacer- | fcales fhaven off at top in drinke allay , as the 
tain moyftifh, and very white fubftance, likea | the powder of the thell inflames luft. The 
chewed chefput, but wafhy. Itisthought this | urine J thinke is not feen but in difle@tion, but 
ferves for a bladder, that,as Hens ufe, darts out | is thought good againft afpick-bites, better, if 
fometimes a white moyfture. It islarge, and | mixt with hog-lice ; the egges hardened make 
fhaped like a chefnut, thin, and of alargecon- | an ointment for fwellings,and ulcers comming 
veyance, It clings faft to the peritonzum.The | from cold, or burnes. Some {wallow themin 
ftraight gut atthe end hath fuch fide paffages, | ftomack-aches. : 
as all Cocks have,but parted, and reaching into Among the Bononians there is fyroop of 
the fides, evento the reins. Here oneach fide | Tortoyfes for fhort-breath,and confumptions. 
ly their egges. The mid-rif is interwoaven with | Some alfo made a decodtion for rheums , and 
great veins. The heartis roundifh,and whitifh, | cough, defcribed by Amatus the Portugees: 
hollow on one corner, placed juftabovethe | Wecker compounds an eletuary againft 
liver. The fharp artery (whichis worthy mar- | fharp uds of feed. Galen ftampt the liver to 
king) alittle after the beginning is cloven, and | drink for the fuffocations of the mother. 

~ the branches are twifted. The lungs above | _ In Indiaare great ones, They pluck off their Dif 
cling to the back-bone, thin, not flefhy, but ra- | {hells with fpades,they have fat,and fweet fleth. rences, 
ther skinny , fet into the fharp artery, like a | In Brafil is one called Jubeti, bythe Portugees Hlian, 

? blackifh net-worke. The difpofition of the | Cagado de terrasit hath a black thell with many 
Hyois-bone,and fhield-griftle is remarkable.In | fix cornered marks thereon, fnowted as others, Marckg, 
the skull of the Sea-tortoyfe is a partition. | The head, and legs dusk, but fhadowed, and Brafi, 
Thefe come about in the deferts of Africa,and | fpotted. The liver hath amore favoury taft, 

Place, in fome part of Lybia, Alfoin the Arcadian | thenof any other beaft. 
©; ARTICLE
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ARTICLE It fhield, and helmet ;and Barchora, and of old 

: Zytyron, that ,or fuch another with rugged, 
7 3 hard armed-head, and a buckler hanging at the 

Of the VV ater Tontoyfe neck, It refembles the Land-Tortoyfes if you Alber, — 
except the feet, and bignes. In ftead of teeth Deftribed 

PO lt Ne tk it hath a bone fo hard, it breaks afunder the 
: thickeft ftaffe with one ftroke. The fnout 
Of the fref h-water , and Pond- brims feeme like teeth. The eyes fparkle from 

: Tortoyfe. hot farre ; the balls being exceeding bright , and 
glittering. ‘The feet like wings, wherewith they #li. 

‘ lis j {wim as with oars ; turn him onhisback, and . 
ey rte i "1 suites Suetsieets cut him up croffe, taking away the fhell, you 

welds Greele Patina cheléiia, or riverT6r. fee a peritonazan membrane covering all the Severin. 
xsrana. topeen'They! live ah Gath tet in fore-parts from the throat to the fecrets,tied to Fit 

Place. lakes, and ‘rivers, as near Adelfing in afinall | the fhell by flethy ftrings , efpecially by the par 4” 
Leo Ag lake in the Tigurine territory. And near Con- breaft. Kall it hath none, nor blind ere pine re ftance in a hote that runs long, and wide flender bowells from above downwards, con- a 

among the rocks, there are plenty of them; | [ry thes foastooted bea: tNay, Bom the women of that city call them divells, and the gullet top, which is two thumbs thick, it ; 

afcribe ‘alltheir fickneffes to them. ‘They eae 4 re ane ote ftraight guts 
Eli. wander alfo in Ganges, and Nile ; they breath, “ke Aen e fi ef patt alle Gonbee Sani 

In breeding time they dig a hole on dryland, . hed eats nates we eee this 
where they lay and hide their egges , and after $ i Fyaap the fe rat} Laue a fo fe ae 

Avi, thirty dayes they uncover them , and bring HSH BR ot ay gicbieitile Pe OCDE 
their brood prefently to the water. Of the fat Srcany th Ware BG oe bigger then in an 
bruized with Aizoon, or the everliving herb, Sanne » which is vais they ferve hap- 

and Lily-feed fome annoint thofe that have | P'Y pacer the grOne (ong the aie ogee 
Plin. quartans all over , but the head, afore the fit ; rg dapbehaes beeen se us pio then they wrap them warme, and give them ftraight gut within, and have both but one out- 

hote water to drinke, They catch it on the fif- let ihe a A ona AAR ee fad ‘ ee BPs 
, teenth day of the moon, when itis fatteft, and pee ‘mall ' ee Aceh fall cf fe 4 

annoint the patient the day after. The blood | ° one i peat err ne i : ioe 
droped in,eafes head-akes,and fwellings. Some i clith edn fe ee ae SP Des Arpt 
behead them lying on their backs witha bra- | °“° f eflangling Pee ; seine: lates 
zen knife receiving the blood in a new earthen eet nee oe ete te ne 4 ee 
pot, annointing with the blood cure all kinds re aig a wa many mur aa Sore 
of S, Anthonies fires, and running fore heads, | 4.78. Ptosips fhe Beco t the fete 2 OO riage and warts, ‘The dungis faid to difperfe waxen | live in falt water, and about Moluris , and live 

kernels. Some beleeve that thips fayl flower, li 2 Be fith, fete baene being brought a 
if a Tortoyfes right foot be aboard. The In- i aoe ea a e: legate hon 
dian river-'Tortoy(e is juft as big as a Boat , and 27 Ht Pern sty MY. ADOC AR DEES coca 
holds fixty bufhells of pulfe.” The clay, or | (2° 0" land,and hide them ina pit,and by night Art. 
Pond-Tortoyfe Pelamida and Amida isalike ft cashes & wih tee oa a pon 
broad on back and breaft, the thell makes a chp. con eiprL plage fe mii it pain, taney pla 

Plin. 1.32. handfome cup. It abides in muddy places, but cheer wen themhreat, . Ip sourey, saves c.4. at Ipring féekes ranning-water, . "They ice they are hatched. In America are hide oft»). 

bladder and reines, They are feene about Fer- above three hundred egges in one hole, and Piura. sisi; — din mice Poland, Hungary. Some are hatched by the Sun, with the dams fitting, 

think to drive over a fhoar of hayl by laying & pe Sin ee fe PS pou raat 
Mizald. One with the right hand about their garden, or ao rsh et Pp perce eonneay e 
Cents. field on the back, fo that it may fee the cloud Bog ive long theme eerste ir) Come 16 om 

big with hayl.Some lay three ona fire of chips, by might On ABH. Ane eA aes ene Pag Plin. and take the bodies from the fhells, and par. full, and weary,they float on the water on their 

boy! them in a gallon of water , and a litle falt pages fleeping, and fuorting, If Py : 
to athird part, and make a drink for palfy,and dried by the Sun-beams, and cannot get cdg 
gout , for thofe that have feeling. ‘he gall is Ei i Papers Gia. They tials Ware thee 
good for flegm, and corrupt blood, Drunk in | p49 °33°° Bae ra ce eects Bad ote cold water, it flays'a loofnes . bold, they dare fet on three men at once. Cut 

y S off oe heads,they dy not prefently, but fhall Oneill 
bite, if you put your hand to them. Halt. Eur. 

POINT IL ‘The Armenians, by the Patriark of Alexan- es 2 
i dria, are forbidden to eat them, on pain of “!:!4- 

loko 2 Of gi Sea Teo er eesii excommunication, Between Spring , and fall, Vein 
Licds iny calls it the Sea-moufe; the Tee they are good meat. Some make pies of them, aa a 
Name, Cheludros ; the German and Flemifh | In Brafile they catch fome that may fuffice >< ¢3. 
Hirvdee, Filhers, the Souldier , becaufe itbearesa | omen. They lard, and roaft them, they taft “ 

: like
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Seari like veal, Their flefh and Frogs-flefh, help | They eat the eggesas flefh,they lay their eggs 
db.ls. againft Salamanders: the blood againft {hed- | on the fhore; digging a pit in the fand, and , 
cio. ding of hair, itch,and foreheads; but dried,and:| burying them. 1 have oft trackt them in their 
Yn Phi- o i ; a 3 
eck: watht with breaft-milk, men drop it intothe | walke, Some I have had foure foot long, and 
Piin.1.32- ears for painethere, Someeat it withcorne- | three broad, of fuch a bulk, foure ftrong men 
Co meal, for the falling-ficknes: fome mixt the | could {carce ftirreone. The fhells as carved 

blood with vineger, wine, and barly-meal, and | in diverfe geometrical figures; fome black, 
eat a pellet as big as a bean , morning, and | and gliftring with yellow ftreaks, goodly to 
evening, andafter fome dayes, atevening. It | fee too: others, otherwife fhaped. ‘The other 
is taken ina caftor-glifter, for the cramp, wath | fort the Portugees called Juruta Cadago d agoa, 
the teeth long with the blood, you fhall have | it is leffe then other 'Tortoyfes ; the thell the 
no tooth-ake;and in barly-meal foked, and | upper- fhell, is ten fingers long, and broad : the 
fried , it removes fhortnes of breath: the yall | hollowneffe confidered ; the lower fhell nine 
makes eyes clear, leffens fcars, fwellings of the | fingers long, foureand an half broad, and flat. 
amonds of the ears, {quincies, andallforenes | The upper hathan crooked longfquare fhape. 
in the mouth: forencs creeping on by de- | It can hide it felf under the fhell, and thruft 
grees, and the burning of the cods. Smeard | out the head three fingers; the head is three 

as onthe noftrils,it is good for the falling-ficknes; | fingers thick, and longifh: the nofe rifing, and 
: and for mattery-ears, with fnakes-floughs, and | pointed, mouth wide, eyes blackith,balls cole- 

vineger : Some adde ox-gall, and juice of tor- | black: onthe feet are foure very long black 
toyfe-flefh, long boyld in wine. The gall with | nails: the tayl fhort, and copped; the skinne 
hony, is good ter the eyes, and for the pin,and | rugged , and fcaly: the upper-fhell dusky, the 
web, with the blood of the river-tortoyfe, and | undermoft yellowifh : they lay roundifh eggs, 
breaft-milk: womens hair is poyfond by the | half as big as Hen-egges , white-fhelled , they 
gall. Some drink Salamanders, and the fop: | tafte well fried. Marckgrave ate often of 

“Hypoc. the brain with Saffran, aud Egyptian-falt, | them. 
oe. makes a fuppofitory for the ftoppings of the | AN ADDITION 

mother, The eye-bal/s worn in gold, are good | 
for dimnes of fight: they give the blood with | Of certaine Outlandifh Foure-footed 
wild-cymine,for viper-bites, The /iver pouder, dnbtull hind 
in breaft-milke kneaded with rain-bow oint- Creatures of a doubsfull kind. 

t ment, and wine, purges achilde-bed-woman, CH APL En RL 
Some give the egges inan Epilepfic. 

BIEN. Ofold, they a: their pofts eee Of the Tlacaxolotl , the Cabim, 
13.633. fhells, Thofe of Taprobana Mle, cover their 
am ;, houfes with them. The Tortoys-eaters ufe and the Sea-fecker. 

them for fhips, and water-veffells and tents: Aving through Gods grace finiflied 
they wafh new-borne Babes in them. By H the Hiftory of the Foure-footed 
Gambra River, they make fhields of them: | Beafts, as many forts asare, as yet 
the Turks make Sword-handles of the tran- knowen, I thought good to adde this 

Dife- {parent fhells, ‘They are of a different bignes, | appendix about forreigne doubtfull Creatures, 
Sali. and fhape. In Taprobana one weighed an | which Iam yet thinking to what head, or kind 
Ex.i196. hundredand three pound. In the Red-Sea | to referre. As firft: The Tlacaxolotl, it is 
a, are fhellsas broadasadoore. In India fome | roundifh-faced, bigger then a Bull,great-head- 

_ Blx3, holdten bufhels. The Sea-tortoyfesare longer, | ed, long muzzle, broad eares , cruell teeth 5 
37. the fhore, rounder, Among the Trogodites | faced almoft like a man, whence it hath the 
rare horned ones, the horns,as on a Harp,broad | name: the neck thick, the nails like the Bulls, 

and loofe, that help their fwimming : that kind | but larger : the buttocks great, and broad,tayl 
; is called Coflium,vaft, but rarely found. The | thick and long; skin thick, hair yellowifh, and 

fharp Rocks of the Chelonophagi frightthem | brifly. It is feldome found, living among 
away : they frequent the Trogodites,that even | ftones, and in defolate places. The Atzaceani, 
worthip them, Her-Barbarus bids us to call | Tepotzonzotla , and Haquelagani, are not far 

~ them Chelet@, or Cavaleers, that ufe their-| from the Honduras. Jt feeds on Kacaotli, 
. _hornes,as {purs. One fort is covered as with | Quapachtli, and green-Hoali,in the wide fields, 

Cdn, a tanned hide, and is like a Lobfter, the head, | and fowen grounds; and where they are not, 
var. and feet gone: the back confifts of fixtablets | onleaves and fhrubs. The flefhis eateable, It 

we. joyned; and the tayl likethat part of the harp, fears not the face of man; Arrows cannot 

Marcke. wherein the pegs ftick : there are two forts,the | pearce the hide; therefore they catch themin 

M6413. Brafilians call one Jurucua, with legs like wings; | pitfalls, and holes covered with leaves , as the 
Be the forelegs about a foot and half long, the | Indians doe Elephants. [ 

tayl fharp , and conick, eyes great, and black; The Cabim, or Sionium, or Thabal is bred 

; mouth toothles, and likeabirdsbill. Ihave | in Java. It hath one ftrange vertue, if any 

had of them, whofe fhells were three foot carry with them the tip of the mouth thereof, 

long, andabove two broad: the fliells fet into | wound him in athoufand places, he fhallnot 
; the ribs, on each fide eight, the former fhorter; | bleed one drop. ‘There have been many trialls i 

middelmoft longer, the hindmoft alfo fmaller. | of it, and it is famous, and well knowen ; se cae .e 
when
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‘when Naodabeguea Malacenfis,an enemy of | toeat. The flefh tafts like beef, efpecially the 

the Portugees, in a mapfull fight againft them, | feet well boyled, Thefe Dantes are in many Franc.) 
was at length overpowered , and wounded in | parts of the continent. The Cappais bigger)... 

‘many places, and fell, no blood ftarted outof | then the Affe, black , fhagey , fierce, fatall to ana 
the wideft wounds; after in rifling him,as they | dogs, fnapping them, asa Wolf a Lamb, The Nir. 
plucked from his arme a gold arm-let ({trange | hoof is whole, like a French fhoe, and {harp ee =, 
to fay) the blood with his life guthed all out | in the fpur-place. He is affrayed of a man. 
peri out of a broken veffell, which they Ci A Pubs Roa. 

eing altonifhed to fee, they underftood by 
; other captives that in that arm-let was clofed Of the Howler - the Sus and ‘Peva. 

a Cabims mouth,that is fo potent in ftanching 4 ‘ is a 
Rauinen: He Howler is cunning, faining an in- Nicr, 

ace As for the Maripetum, Aloyfius Almeida fants cry in the beginming of the ight ee 
me writes ,and others affirme, (both with what ao US ends, and kills thofe that ia 
Ex... truth) that among the Japons in the Gotian pity run out to help upon hearing the 
Ce: kingdome isa wood whereinis bred a beaftas mone, But now. the LOOSE U ah well 

big as a dog, {hort-leged, good to eat, gold-co- warned, and goe forth armed with fire-brands. 

loured, foft-haired. Growing old, it leaves the It ue 2 Hare-hound a thape, and bulk, 
land ,and takes the fea, and by degrees turns een 1, ae becaufe living by rivers fa1g 

fifh in a certain {pace , loofing his beafts fhape, MOM oat a) 1s LOMUG atone the Patagons. c.47. 
and that fome have been taken not wholly oe call sorry fe eae, Lions 
transformed, the full time being not ex{pired, fh a 3 ve os as dn the eare ae eayt 
one part beaft, the other {caled, and fined. PET? dice) ere Rane aoe flan : 

ed, the tail large and long , as a fquirrells. 
CHAPTER 11 The giantlike men there, the climate being not 

very hoté, wear the skins, for which, when 
Of the Danta , and ‘6 appa. hunted they lay their young on their back,and 

: tie Danta, or Capa, or Tapirouffa, or | cover them with their tail, and fo run away,but 
Laas Daurenan ceiernbhis the Mike alia. e eae e in pits covered a 

©.65. ving {ach ears,a Calves lips;the up. | DUS Ss CCing fait Ins tOr Lape, OF Bencrour 
per-lips hangs a handfull over the nefle they kill their whelps, and cry hideoufly 

lower, which he lifts up, when angred, in the to fright the hunters; they fhoot him dead with 
reft like other beaft, buta Calf moft; he hath | 27TOwS: and flea him. Some fain that they in ; 

no harme. The hoof helps heart-pain,the skin fondneffe carry their young to medows, and 
makes an impenetrable target. It hathtwo there they drefle each other with garlands of 

ftomacks, one receives the food , the other is faire fweet flowers. | : 
found , none knows how, ftuft with wood, and ‘The Peva is as big as a {mall Cat. Spying 1d. Exar, 
twigs. The ufe of this ftomack is not knowen. the Tiger , the traces him , ever barking tol.9.¢46. 
Nature ufes not to make any thing needleffe. Rass all creatures of the danger. Hence we 
The hunter muft wound himafore he takes | {¢ often. that they dy in the fields for hunger. 

ralsty ies there he bites dogs to death, Men GBGAL Ps TR RE ave 
have been taught breathing a vein from him, rele 
for he, his blocd is eat he even {wells,lets a the inking beaft the Graffa : and (auch, 
himfelf blood on the infide of the thighs with Mong the Chiribdes is a lean beaft Id.19. 
a fplinter of a reed, as the Sea-horfe doth. He that voids ferpents a cubit long. The {°° \4ae, 
is reddifh-haired , and that hanging down, and Dominicans brought up one in their 
refembles a Cow inbulk, and fhape, But that cell, and fay that thofe ferpents creep 

Lerlus he is not horned, and hath afhort neck,and | to the next wood, where they live a while, 
long dangling ears,by his dry,and flender legs, | They caufed it to be killed , becaufe it tank 
whole hoof, aman may take him to be of the | worfe then any carrion caft out ona dung-hill. 
breed of the Cow, or Affe, yet differs much | It refembles a Fox in the muzzle, a Wolf in 
from both, having a very {hort tail, (though in | hair. I wonder not much at thisbeafts dung, 
America many beafts are bred, without tails) | when confider what worms children, and old ; 
and hath much keener teeth, yet noneneed | folks commonly void, 
feare him, he trufting more in flight,then fight. The Graffa is found moft onthe Ifle Zan- y), <9), 

The wilds fhoot them, or catchthem in pits, or | zibar,Itis fmall-headed, and long-necked, The 
grins, and have handfome devices to hunt | forefeet are greateft. It is party-coloured, 
them. ‘hey value him highly for his skin, | whiteand red, and marked with red-rofe {pots, 
which they cut round, and lay a funningto | It is a gentle beaft. 
make targets as big asa reafonabletun , which The Caoch is thirty inches long , black- Ib. co 
they ufe in warre , as being hardly tobe pear- | haired, the belly yellow, and fhining. By night —~ 
ced. I brought two of thofe thiels carefully | it fainsa humane cry. Like the Sow, it eates 
into France; but returning, the famine was fo | unripe mayze. 
fore , that all provifions being fpent, we muft | And fo much of the fourfooted Beafts.Ifany 
eat apes, and parrets , and we were fain to fry | thing hall be farther difcovered to me about 
thofe two targets, and other skins in the fhip, | them, I fhall God willing add it. te 

A
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PETER “GAS TLL US 

OF ROME 

His difcovery of the Sweet Hyana, theDam of 
the Zibeth , commonly called the Civet-cat. 

CHAPTER IL. pee y but ee ee ona “ — soit 
ates : ; , aving eat fome {weet thing, unleffe itis, t ath aes 

BS We 9) eZ T ed ack ca ee man is weaker of fent then other creatures; . 
iN oy yy Bs ne dl ui a Feel ee and knows not fents. Pliny faids, all beafts er 

ee 2 oeo 4s Ee ie fearchi ate are ftrangely allured by this fent, but frighted oe : 
USS =. oe gia aad =A anid ; by the mifhapen head, which hee therefore Aritt. 
2 i& 54 be h ee ray a id hides. Ariftotle faith , the Panther knows, 1 A- 
aS bea He ae Sees. th that he fmells fo fweet ; when he wants meat; ’"*™ 
SORE OSS eee ee Rk ks ie he skulks in fruitfull or leavy fhady thickets ; a 

i 1 1 j 1. te 

lock fecrets, to bring to light hidden things, | mae = ign eae oe “a CAO : ep bx A § - > in, 
eee a eatn cas wie: | tohim. ‘The Panther, and Tiger have a pecu- 

Whether the Hyana of old be knowen to ws, or ee vot ot ahs cal — ee 
The agsand onthe other fide, Wether the franfull | Vr C89es er th white: Bur they are stearic 
ueltion. ; 1tee . ef{ner. rh Rid meek ESN | Dani en ela ene low 

diligently , relying more in judgement, and | pit” fay truth, divers beats vod foe me inet abepetsour niet get Ani, an eer ho es i " : phrattus knew not off; as the Cordylus re- 

Rel a ee iohint renee ee bch. eas : 3 *a1, | onely on land on fweet flowers ; he is fought 
ee Weefcl, and Rapetion, and Cadopleptus, we ftile after for his {weet guts , called Crocodilea, or 
Reno it the Odoriférous Hyena, for his d Alf ilde-vell : | 

Ta Zibech ig an Arabique name, read in divers a Bai ie eitheall called Secbimafiarts} 
Rear. figoifications. aa is a fweet-fented Algalia | voids dung like Musk. And fo of fome Ser- 
Eis. de adminiftred n Phyfick fo faunch blood, and | pents: And of the greater Weezel, that kills 
. ou Boeiiaer bt: aa pete ao | great Hens, (called Marter Martorella,and Fo- Renod, 

they dy Aaah’ Haaman ot blsck fale an | ee —— oe Pe arene ee i Dini Bo j1.;, | the Gezellaisa Musk. And fome infe@s hand- <>.) Beye Bre Ante. ge medics, went led fmell fweet, as the flower Dipcas , or ae 
et ‘Asahi 2 Gal 4 ae li i i : Greeke-Musk. So that many beafts, befide mant, : ae re on i Testi, vie bon. the Panther, ferid forth fragrant fell , and the 

: 2 ... | Zibeth among the reft, To let paffe that 

_ Ayicen. erled 3 ee eee Sate sete, needles quarrell,between Cardan and Sealiger,. 

pions Galia, isthe juice of an herb, Zebeth,| arte the fmell of beafts, and natures effayes - 
when the beaft firft obtained the name Zibet, | 2 earns Faas es orto he Blinies Caliatl psc. 

Pandect. a SOmUPDY rs ole gee fy fea. in French Raphium, likea Wolf, {potted like =a § 
fe eee i ea ne ee He ; Oia he vee the Panther, that Pompey fhewed at Rome; - °° "* 
TOS “iE cing taken when the beat 38 | but there is nomention of the fent, Nor is 
ee N be like da Cah eel hited | the Civetta, headed like the Wolf, and they 

: tt i ~ | differ alfoin the fpots. Perhaps Thoe is put 
Mi te oe Bey call ita Cat s we fe Chaos the Hart-wolf, and feems to be our 
Ae ca ane: Civet, But of the Thoe, Philes hath compofed 

CHAPTER fi, a = fae ee is: How 
, . i hamefaft isthe Thoe, if hee but feeaman; ,,.._ 

VV hether the Civetta be the ancient How trtea friend is he to man, aiding him, iia 
Pard, or Panther, or no. any beaft affault him. ‘The Thoe comes of 

Aft Riftotle demands, why other beafts | 22 Hyena, anda Wolf, 
fect. 13. yeeld not a fweet fent as well as the 

Probl.4. Pardal, or Panther, that thereby en- : 
tices other beafts to him;no other, or | : 

} P CHAP.
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may betamed, efpecially the female. 

CHAPTER Iil. And for that fee te mane , Bellonius 4 4 
} might probably anfwere , that the Hyzna is as H. A. 

Whether the Ey ena Was big, as OW Berea two handfuls High, and 1.8. cs. 
knovyen of old. the mane is longer then the other hair,and may 

. hang to the ground ; as wee fee in Swine , the 
Odfer. Ellonius faith, yeasthough the ancients | priftles on the backare longer then other hair 5 
peace: B obferved not the fweet excrement of | and fo in our Civetta you may fay, why then 

the Civerta; fee thence the fhapeisthe | did not Ariftotle rather liken the Hyznaes 
Arift. fame with the old Hyzna, of the | mane to the Swines briftled creft, then the 

colour of the Wolf, but fhaggier , and long- | Horfes mane : I anfwere,that perhaps he took 
mained , with black {pots , two under the eyes, | his defcription from fome Indian Authour, 
the feet black-haired ; thighs potted, the tail | that had feenaHorfe, but not a Swine; forit 

very long, black above , with white {pots be- | is not certain, that fuch Swine as ours are in 
neath; on the neck, and ridge of the back | India;{o that Ariftotle changed not his expref- 

black-haired, which, when he is angry, ftart up | fion about the mane. Befides Scaliger gathers y, 1, ‘. 

as Swines briftles: whence the fith Glanis is | outof Ariftotle, that the place of the genitalls Meta. 
called an Hyzna, Befides all old writers call | of the Ayana, and Civet is diverfe. And Hey 

the Hyzna a wilde Savage beaft , that the | Paber findes a contradiction in Scaliger, Ex. = 
Panthers ftrangely dread, and dare not ftand | 217, Cardan. p.7. But truth is, either 
its, but fly, nor dare come near a piece of the | Ariftotle was deceived bya falfe relation, or 
skin; nay, hang up the skins over againft each | fome fault is in the text ; or he is not to be 

Plin. 1.28. other, the Panthers hair falls off. Diverfe | underftood literally , and ftridtly ; but thus it 
= write of this enmity, and that the Civet-cat 1s | may be taken, that the Hyzna hath a ftreak 

untameable, The beft reafon is, that the | behind, but no paffage, but the Civet hath two 
Fii.1.6. Hyana of old is faid (as by Ovid, and Pliny ) | paffages , and hollows ; one wherein the Civet 
Can yearely to change fex, and to gender with a | js gathered. But Busbequius faith, hee faw 
to. de male; which though it be falfe, and difavowed. | two Hyznaes at Conftantinople, a litle lower, 

fubt. fer. By Ariftotles yet there isa veffell inthe Hyz- | butaslongas a wolf, skind like the wolf, but 
oa: nam, that makes the heedles think it Epicene, | rougher haired, thicker , and {potted with 

13.c6. ordouble-fexed.He is genitaled as wolves,and | black ;the head huge, clofe to the back-bone, 

ir K.A. dogs; and that other paflage is but for the ex- | without turning-joynts, that without turning 
"3% crements, And there is afemale Hyena, and | the whole body about, they could not looke 

under the tail of both is a ftreake, but it is feen | behinde them: and that in Galatia are very 
more in the males, which are oftner taken then | many, found eafily out by their gathering of 
the females. carcaffe-bones, mens, and others, to their den, 

Exer.117. On the other fide, Scaliger derides thofe | And Jo, Leo faith, he hath hands likeaman, 7. ae 
p.7: that think the Hyzna, and Zivet to be the | and delights much in humane carcaffes,that he ~°Y" “"* 

Sk d thers confute that opinion; | di f their graves; that they are but fill Basbeq. ame, an many others contra nat Opin igs out of their graves; th Af Hy, 

Clufus. many things being faid of the Hyzna, that fit | and are enticed out of their holes by finging, 

Ait notour Civet-cat. As firft, a hard skinne, and | or adrum,whichthey love to liften too,and fo 
‘Elia, @ main, and neck, that are not the Civetta. | are killed. Yet it is doubtfull, whether this 

Befides that there is no gum in the mouth, and | be the right Hyzna, having no mane, nor 
but one tooth, or one bone all along, fhatting | genitals, nor qualities afcribed of old to them, 
like a box, but the Zivet hath many teeth. as if it were a mifchievous, and fubtile beaft; 

And fome write, that the Hyzna fains a | thatin Africa deftroyes many wilde Affes;cer- p);. i » 
mans voyce, and learns Shepheards names, to | tain males domineering over flocks of fe-c.3o. ~ 
entrap them ; and imitates mans vomiting, to | males, jealous of corrivals , guarding their fe. 
entice and catch dogs. But none of thefe are, | males great with young; guelding their male- 
as yet obferved in the tameft Civet-cat. But | brood with their teeth, fecking out the females 
Bellonius might eafily confute all this : | haunt, big with young, and being extremely 
faying that thofe things are falfely afcribed to | luftfull. Herein like our Civetta, whofe Civet 
the Hyzna, asthe ftitnes of neck to the Lion | makes not themfelves onely prove to luft, but 
by Ariftotle; and that Solinus fpeaks notof the | mankind alfo, if annointed with it. Referre 
Hyena, but of the Crocuta, gendred between | hither Philes his Greek verfes of the propertie 
the Hyzna, and Lioneffe. That thofe paffages | of beafts, and of the Hyzena, no way agreeing 
are rather to be admired, then beleeved, as de- | to the Zibet-cat; (Chap. 43. of the Land, 
nied and confuted by fome writers, and in | and Sea-Hyzna) the fumme is, that the Hyena 

Sal.  filence paffed - others, Adde , that the | changes Sexes, finding amanaifleep, puts the 
Exar. Hyzenais fo far from being untameable , that | right hand to his noftrils, to make his fleep 
Be Nicolus Ancifa, Marques of Mantuaes baftard | founder, lays the earth that was under his head 

fon, carried one on his fhoulders. Anda Flo-| on his throat, and with embraces throttles him 
Bellon. rentine Conful at Alexandria, had a Civet-cat, fleeping. And the finnes of a Sea-Hyznaes 

that tooke man by the nofe, eares , and lips, | right-fide with a touch, provoke fleep, ftupifie, 
without harm, playing withthem. Burthefe | and bring terrible dreams, “The Hyzna de- 
are but toies, for this isby nature wilde, but | ceives, and devours dogs , amazing them with 

the
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the fhadow by Moon-fhine. lian relates | The tale ftreakt, and fo party-coloured, and 
the like, 1.6. 14. and/. r5.de 4n.c. 14. other | long, under the tail are vifibly three paflages, 
fabulous things ; as about the Hyznaes hornes, | whereof one is the Civet-bag; the middlemoft 

which P. Cillius hath paft over in his tranf- feems greateft. But the African fweet Hyz- 
lation ; and Gefner confuted as ridiculous. | na, our Civetta is liker a wolf thena cat; long. 
However many things noted in the Hyzna, | headed, fharp-muzzled,toothed as a dog; two 
are found in the Civetta. | handfulls high, as I who diffected it, found it; 

| and as long trom the fhoulders to the tail, and 
| the tailas long as the whole body, the neck 

CHAPTER Iv. | above half a ant long. The beat feeme to 
Under what kinde of Beasts the  ftoop. ‘The length of the head was double 

: ; j 2 _ tothebreeth. On the beard, and cheeks grew 
Civetta is t0 be reckoned. | hard hairs, white and long as on Cats ; the 

| muzzle bald, noftrills blackith, black {pots un- 
Ince itis cleare by what hath been faid, | der the eyes, the eyes gliftring, and reddifh, 
that itis neither the ancient Panther, nor But Columna faw at Fabers, faw one with Bellon. 

: Plinies Chaus , nor the true Hyena, wee | chefnuts-brown eyes, mixt with yellow, and 
may now fitly inquire, to what kinditis | dull, heavy ,anddown-caft. But out of the 

to be referred, It feemes to many tobea wilde | eyes of our dead one, were pulled gemsas big 
Scal. &c. Cat; and indeed in face it refembles one, ha- | as adrie peas, round,and angeled, like chriftall, 

ving fiich long hairs on the beard, and three which I yet keepe ; which confirme mee in na- 
long ones on the cheek, as the cat hath, other- ming itan Hyana, fince others {peak of fuch pin: 
wife they are nothing alike, not inskinne; for | in the Hyanaeseyes, that put under amans H.A. 
the Cats is fmooth, the Civets rough, the hair | tongue make him prophefie; (if you will be- bom ze 
very long , and thick, nor nayle, for the Cats | Jeeve it) I fay not thefe are true gems, for they de lap. 
claws are crooked, the Civets blunts, nor geni- | hold their firmnes, and criftalline tranfpa- oo 

Gefner. tals, nor fhape ; this being likera dog, or wolf, rancy, but two, or three dayes, and then grow ae 
4 ah thena cat, being long,not round-mouthed. It | dimme, and are cut into bits three, or foure 
SNONUS: i wilde, {harp-toothed, but unlikea cat,greater | like fnails-fhells. Some have indeed put the 

: oft thena Fox, unlike in head, neck, feet, and gueftion, why Cats, Hyznaesand Bats, fee 
other parts; long-fnouted asa Badger ,long- | clearly by night. Befides the Civets-eares are 
bodied , the jaws below white , and the beard, | fittle, round, and haired asa Badgers. The 
the feet black, the belly-fides bright, the back body is whitifh , and afhas a wolves 5 {prinkled 

dark-afh with black {pots , and toothed more | with black fpots, the feet but little, and fhort, 
like adog,thenacat. I indeed referre itto | and black-haired; foure toes ona foot, anda 
the Hyznaes, and thefe to the generall kinde, | {mall thumb inward, as ona cat. The nails, as 
comprehending Wolves , Dogs, Foxes, and | the dogs , black, fhort, thick, and blint, not as 
other beafts that prey on flefh. Now there | claws. Next under the tayl is the excrement- 
are diverfe kinds of Hyznaes, | paflage; then the tefticles, then the Civet- 

Herodo- The Thoes is genered between the Hyzna, | bag, &c. In the figure wee have printed all 
ts4 and the Wolf, But I fay thereis afweet Hya- | accurately, according to their naturall pro- 

na, and onethat hathnofent. Thefweetone } portion, The Civet-bag lies between the 
is either the Arabian, and Eaftern , or the | genital, and {tones, which are large,thefe I cut 

: Weftern, and Americanone. Theother fort | out, and found them fentles, the feed-veffells 
Kinds. js, chat the ancients write off, which pethapsis | were very thick; below was a fmall bladder. 

alfotwofold, fince that Busbequius writes of | ‘The whole genitall is hide within the body , as 
wants many markes, defcribed of old, and | in cats, while the beaftis quiet, onely a kernel 
feems to be an Arabian Wolf. feen; but in the carcaffe it hangs quite out. The 

But the fweet Hyzenaes, Arabian, and Ame- | hair of the whole body is long, rough, briftled, 
ricanbreed, Zibeth, or Civet; but differ fome- | as a Boars, and on the neck, and by the back. 
what in fhape. bone black, very long, and fiiffer, which ftarts 

Faber. The American hatha flender-copped head, | upright, ason the Swine, when the beaft is 
liker a dogs then a cats, reddifh, Ringlets are | angry. The tail is very long, and pretty hairy, 
about theeyes, thatare not fierce, nor great, | reaching to the ground, and marked with va- 

E but whitifh. The head afh-coloured , with | rious {pots. 
fcarce any hairsonthebaard ,thenecklonger | | Hence we conclude thefe to be Hyznaes! 
thenithe Tigers , or Catpards , beautifull with Perhaps the Bever may be referred to this 
black, and white wreaths, like bracelets paint- | kinde, it having about the fame place a blad- 
ed; fromthe head to the back onthe neck are | der, which opened, akinde of a hony-moi# 
fuch coloured ftreaks;and another on the back | fture drops out, 
from the neck to the tail, blackifh, and hairy. | 

; Handfomly fet offtoward the tail by the ftreak | es 

with blackith, round, ovall {pots inorder ona | 
bright afh-colour, The uppermoft nearer the | Ps C HAP: 
backe are greater, the middlemoft leffe, the | F 
loweft by little, andlittle leffening to nothing. | 

\ :
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what hard, which, if you open with your fin: , 

CHAPTER VV. gers a little, there fhew themfelves two very 
: b long holes like noftrills , hollow uuderneath, 

Where the Fhanaes are bred, where are the feats of the Zibeth, Thefe 
veflells if you {queefe out with your fingers 

BA: Erodotus, Pliny, and Solinus write | they open themfelves wide, and fhew the hol- 
that many of them are bred in Africa. | lowneffe , which may well hold an almond 

i But our fweet Hyzna is called the | kernell; in thefe bags is no pore,and no pafla ge 
Syrian Cat; they are brought out of | appears,but it being cut,1 founda hardifh body 

Seal. Syria, Some are fent from Spain. The Por- | as big as an egge, feeling griftly, divided into 
tugees bring them out of the Indies. A Litua- | two bags, as big as two Spanifh olives, and 
nian Apothecary fent a Zibet-bag, and an | thofe not at all grifly, but flefhy, ftuffed with 
Elcks-hoof to Rome to bay Convinus, | {mall, white, hard kernels, much harder then 
writing that they were the fruits of his country; | the ftones; diftin&t they were thofe bags, but 
fo that I gueffe they are bred alfo in thofe cold | joyned with thin skins, or films, and the inner 
Regions. was common to both bags, which I keep ftill 

‘The American Zibeth is bred in many parts | by me dried, which fent yet ftrongly of Civet, 
1. Faber. there, as alfo in Eaft-India in Bengala, Ceilan, | when the ftone dried fmell not all. And (which 

Sumatra, Java the greater, and leffe, in Mali- | is ftrange) the beaft being {pent by adropfy, 
put, and elfewhere. and all the bowells putrified, and it ftinking un- | 

And in new Spain, in Quatemala,Campege, | fufferably as it was cut all over, only the Zi- 
Nikaragua, Vera Crux, Florida,andthe great } beth veffell fented wonderfully, and yet holds 
Ile S. Dominick, or Hifpaniola, Cuba, Ma- | its fragrancy, 
talino, Guadalupa , and elfewhere, 

In Peru is plenty, in Paraguay, Tucamam CHAPTER. VIL | 
Chiraguanas , S$. Crux de la Sierra, Yungas, a 
Andes, Chiachiapojas, Quizos,Timana, Novo Of the Beaver. 
Regno, and in all the Provinces bordering on 
the great river Maragnon, which are almoft Ince the Hiftory of the Caftor, Fiber,or | 
numberleffe hereabout reaching two thoufand Beaver conduceth much to the know- 
leagues, Many more of them are in Brafil, ledge of the kind , and quality of the . 
where the Civet trade is driven, They abound fweet Hyena; we fay that the Beaver, | 
alfo in Guinee , in the Provinces of Loango, | both Hee,& Shee have in their privities certain 
Congo, Manicongo, about the rivers of An- receptacles, whereout,through the {mall bones, | 
gola , even to Cafres, and to the Cape of good | an hony moyfture flows, which the Beaver 
Hope, efpecially on the high, and vaft moun- | ufeth to lick, ‘The males have befides their | 

sore, tains there, called the Craggy-fpears ,and on | tefticles fhut within under the skin fo , as you 
Capea part of the hills of Gafres, called the Torea, | cannot touch them,as fwine have. Rondeletius py... 

or of the Moon , where fo much Algalia | faith fuch bumps are alfoin Hares, whence thel. de ~ 
is. | vulgar bruit of their double fex, and he writes — 

the like of the Mofchus, and the Beaver, that “” 
CHARTER V1. this hath two fuch {wellings in the groyn, 

. ; each in his thin skin as big asa Goofe-egge, 
Of the Zi ibeth-veffell 9% Civet-bag + | between which are the orivities. Thefe bes 

lings fweat outa fat moyfture, which he licks, 
Ibeth is gathered only out of one | and fucks out, and after annoints therewith all 

g {inall part of the beaft, we fhall fee |: his bodies as far ashe can reach. Thefe are not 
whence, It isafoul miftake, thatthe | tefticles , for they arethere befides, and thefe 

Riolan. Gazella voids Civet, as dung;nor | have no paflage to convey, are fend forth wa- 
Patholog. comes itout the genitalls,but it liesthereabout. | ter, That liquourat firft is like oylafter itis of 
Renod, LO let paffe Columna his difcourfe of the | the colour of hony, and as thick. The like isin 

tefticles (Epift.1. ad Fabrum.) Itisclear,that | the Hare (faithyhe) andthe Mofchus, whence a 
a the Civet in the males liesbetween the Geni- | fweet fubftance flows, Nor are they to be 

~~" tall,and the ftones, The tefticlesare confpi- | heard , who take thefe fwellings, for inflamed 
cuous in the males, and tane out, but ly hid | pufhes, or hote matter from thenavell. That 
within the females, Inthefe betweenthe anus, | the fwelling is like a kernell, or tefticle they 
and the fecrets are fwellings,arebagges framed | know, who faphifticate musk, making it up 
by nature, wherein by little andlittle the Zi- | round in fach a fhape,and calling it the 
beth is gathered, and thence voided. And | Mofchus-ftone, But we knowthat the tefticles 
being but two, the unexperienced may miftake | ly fo,that yowcannot take them thence,and the 
them for tefticles, and fome that have feen the | beaftlive. So that many beafts,as the Hyzna, 
beaft often, much more thofe who never faw | Zibeth, Caftor, and Hare, and others Carry pr 1a 
it afore ; fo hath Columna miftaken. The Zi- | fweet moyfture in bags about the groyn, as oe aa 
beth part at firft fight feemesa feminine paffe, | among fithes,the Cuttle, the Calamary,and the 
having a long ftreak, and thick lips, which feels purple fith. 
as bigge asa finall egge, griftly itis, and fome- We grant the Mofchus to bea ftrange In. 

dian
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~ dian beaft in Pegu, frequent with the Tum. | hath concoéted it, as milk,&c. Ufefull no 

bafci, not unlike a fhee-goat, great-bodied, cal- | queftion it is, nature gave not thofe bags fuch 
Jed the Dorcas Mofchus , the Indian Gazella; "| a vertue to breed fach a {weet in vain. But : 
the wild Goat-Mofchas, out of whofe under- | to what purpofe ? Seed begets milk-nourithes; 
jaw ftick tuthes, as in fwiny,but when they tell, | whereto ferves this ? whether to provoke the 
that when he hath Iuft, his navell fwells, and | beaft to generation ; as wee find Musk awakes 
apoftumates ; and he then refrains food, and | luft, andthe Caftors-hony ; or whether to al- 
walloweth on the ground , and delights inthe | lure other beafts to him; as was faid of the 
tickling in rubbing the fwelling againft ftones, | Panther. Wee hall praife his wit, who fhall 
and tree-ftumps , and breaks it, and thence fuggeft other, or better reafons, 
comes true musk, and that the fame loft on 
ftones , and trees is by the fun, and air per- 

: fected, and all ill init difperft, and that this is CHAPTER IX, 
the beft musk. That the beaft killed , the hun- 
ters, cut a piece off, with the skin, fqueeze out Of the colleftino : and elettine 
the blood, gather it, dry it, keep it in bottles of es. } 
made of the skin of the fame beatt, or dry the Sets 
blood, and put off to chapmen that ftuffe for 
pure musk, &c. However it be thefeare by 7 Hen the veffels are full of Civet, Howtd 
thefe mens relations of a like nature, and the V the beaft it felf is unquiet , and gather it, 
musk comes not from an apoftume inthe feeks to disburthen it felf The 
Mofchus , but out of a peculiar part determi- eagernes of it feemes to fwell, 
ned by nature, vex, and prick, and provoke evacuation; and 

the tame ones take delight to have the bags 
CPAP TER Vit emptied with - es ae The Blacks, or 

: : Moors, fearch after old, and dry ftamps of Faber cit 
VV hat the Zibeth is. trees, and mark the large and ne oak of Father 

take thence a round fubftance cleaving there Gtez- 
. LInot agreed about the matter of this | as big or funall as a chefisuts, they let it boyl out 

ae A {weet called Zibeth,and Zibet, and | in water, and take that {wimnes, being fat, and 
Zapetion, and Algalia, and Civet, and | oyly, and pour it into clean pots, and keep it 
by feverall writers feverally. Cardan | for their ufe,and this is the pureft Civet.For on 

is juftly taxed by Scaliger for calling it feed, | thofe trees the beaft rubs, and leaves it, when 
Sal.&c. thar difle@ted the beaft, know better,nor affent | the bags are full,and urge him. And keep them 

Ito thofe think it fweat, becaufe (fay they) itis | tame ina cellar, when the Civet abounds in the 
‘  moft gathered from the beaft, when tired, bags , it troubles them, and they cannot ftand 

vexed,and fweating, and alfo under the hippes, | ftill, butrun up, and down, and rub againft the 
F.Greg. armes, neck and tail, for then all that fweat walles , to eafe themfelves of it, and fo itis loft. 

fhould be fweet; unleffe youcall it fweat, be- | The fervants of D,Barnardine of Corduba ae 
caufe it {weats out of a gliftly, fpongy part | fetch the Civet outthus : One drew the chain, jy. 
through invifible pores into the bags,but then | wherein the Zibet was tied, another held the 
it is not fimply fweat, but the fweat of the Zi- | hind. legs, a third chafed the bagges,and witha 

Ruen. beth part , nor do thofe that call it excrement large ear-pick fetched the Civet clean out, 
cain defcend to a defcription of the particular na- | {craping on all fides , then wiped the fhort-hair 

"ture of it; for there is excrement profitable, as | of both bags with cotton wool; and after fix 
feed-milk ; and ufeleffe, as fnot, fweat, filth,&c, | times fifty emptying the bags they gather 
Corruption this is not, there being no fore. I | Civetenough to fulla chefnut-fhell. In fum- 
take it to be anexcrement proper to that ker- | mer it is moyfter,and every two dayes in 
nelly fabftance of the forefayed bags , that | warme weather they gathered halfan ounce, 
breeds by its innate,proper power fuch a thing, | but in winter they gotit {carce once a week, 
as the ftomack makes chyle, theliver blood, | nor fo much, the’ female yeelded lefle , but 

. breafts milke, tefticles {eed , ears, ear-wax, the | without ftriving, 
cuttle fifh inke, the viper poyfon in the teeth, | | The Civet feems fat,and unétuous, and 
and the like, as the Beaver, and Mofchus, &c. | fwims at top in water, and fevers it felf from all 
breed on hony, fweet excrement, But Idare | other things; it is as hony,or butter, it is thinner 
not determine , whether itbe ufefull, orufeles | infummer,at firtt gathering, but after thickens. 
to the {weet part, or the breeder. But we may | I fetched out of a dead one above two drams 
gueffe, that it is unprofitable tothe beaft, it | of Civet,whitifh, and faft as hony. Scaliger &c. 
feeming burdenfome to it, whereof it would | likens it to black fope, but he faw only the out- 
eafe it fle , and the female, when tame, feems | fide, and thatold, Some fay, the frefhis ugly, 
to delight, that the Civet with an eare-pick | and ftinking , and after comes to fmell fweer, 
fhould be taken out of her. Onthe other fide contrary to amber, atid musk, which are the Amatus, 
the {weetneffe of the fent , fhews itis no pre- | newer the better. Doniatus (out of Eremi.l.x, Que 
ternaturall rottennes,but an exact concoction, | Antidotary,c. ro.) faiththe ftayleris beft, and” 
and natures mafter-piece ; and it puts forth it | of a Lion, and palith-colour, fat,thin,thickning 
felf naturally and copioufly after that part | in time, being laid on a paper, and chafed 

ee melts,
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jd. de melts , and diffolves , which diftinguifhes it | about the left arme helped againft bite’, 
Theriaca. from the adulterate, falfe Civet. Itisfaidthe | cramp, &c. It is faid, fhoos made of a Sea- Mareel. 
© Civet of the male is whitifh, that of the female | calfs , or rather of an Hyznaes skin, drives eg 

Lion-coloured at firft aftera weak, but white | away the foot-gout, It is good againft the bite Arius 
alfo at firft gathering. An ounce of the females | of a mad dog, if bound on, It is paft beleef er 
is worth four of the males, They mix fix ounces | that the Phocas, and Hyzenaes skin make than- Noniis 
of this with one of that, and fo itis perfe@sthe | der proof, and that they carry them aboutine.259. | 
males alone is little worth, fhips to that end. Surely Avicen knew Civet a 6: 

How f — It is many wayes fophifticated,as mixed with | liavour under the name of Galia, and Algalia, ~~ . 

gia butter , or the foft pulp of larger raifins, or | which was not Gallia Mofchata, for he {peaks | 
Zibibus, and with rank fat,or butter,or cheefe, | of fimple medicines, not compounds. And | 
put a little in a filver fpoon on embers with | Algalia is not Serapions Sederva, whichis a | 
thofe forefaid things,it renders them fweet like cold juice of an herb, and aftringent,as Acacia. 

‘hia it. The fweeteft Civetis right, and beft.Itis faid | Befides the vertue is the fame of Civet, with | 
6h that the right,ifput into feething water, flotes at | Avicens Algalia,as to foften hard impoftumes, 

top, andall heterogeneous ftuffe finkes from | and diffolved in Ben-oyl, or Keiri, and droped 
it; but we have found infomethe rank butter, | in,eafes a fore ear 5 the fent helps epilepfy , en- 
fo that it feems the feparation is not fo perfect, | livens, and affwages the cold foda;in toxicates 
‘The beft Civet gains a colour, as a dusky web, | the brain in wine; the fent cheers the heart,and . 
but at the bottome waxes white; the fophifti- | in fappofitories is good for the mother, and | 
cate is of the fame colour at bottome,and top, | againft phlegma, and provoke terms, cleanfes 
It isto be kept only in glaffe, the mother , helps conception. So that Civet, , 

Algalia , and Galia are all one, for all is but an, | 
Cod ASP Ube oR) 2G Arabique article. | 

: Some count Civet hot, and moyft, others py. 
Of the ufe 5 and power of Civet. dry, fome, akin to Musk ; but Avicen holds ‘f emper. 

Musk hote, and dry in the fecond degree. Bor a 
T hatha double ule, the Druggifts regard if it be a fweat , the Hyzna being very hote ” 
only the fent, Phyfitians the vertue, Dru ¢- beafts, and that abounding in hot weather; and ' 
gifts fay a little Civet overcomes many when the beaft is heated by anger, or motion, 

fents in compofitions,fo that you {hall {mell a mouft needs be chollerick, hot, and dry,and 
Alexiug bly that fimple pouder of Civet, is made of | adifgeftive natore, { 
Rofellus. Sugar-candy , and Civet beaten together to k Bue there: is fe certainty , bec: ei e on Ciena 

pouder,which is kept ina glaffe-viol clofe fhut, | SW the taftof it. In all fweatis (ome falt, "i 
Some take eg-thells watht , and dried, and and when the beaft fweats,the Civet hath fome 

Powder.. Brie cthem to ‘a fine powder, andin each eagernes init. It is certainely hot, dry, and 

* ounce put three caraéts of Civet;acarat harfh, Befides fweat difgefts, and allays fwel- 
weighs four grains ; or they take two ounce lings , as Algalia. But Caftor Durantes his 
weight of prepared eg-fhells , infufing them medicine for the matrix, feeme to be ce + 
in Rofe-water, musked ten, or twelve dayes, of the genitals, Lay but Civet on the hollow Nee 
they dry, crumble, fears them, put an ounce of of the navell, it turns the mother. Itis ufed goaoa. 

refined fugar to them, then put embers into a alfo againft the {toppings of the womb, and 
braffe mortor, till it be fo hote, as youcan en- barrennes, Read Red. ” Coftro 1.2. de mor. mul. 
dure to handle it, then wipe it, and put in the | © 7 ‘The: thape of it in the beatt, fpeaks for 
eg-duft,{mooth it with the peftle,put to it four what parts itis good. How it helps generation, 
caraéts of Civet, mingling it by degrees with Redet 1d Fonfeca confult. 10. thews. And many 
the peftle end annointed,the {pace of an houre, | Write how ufefull it is againft all womb-griefs, 
then keep it in glaffe clofe {hut, and {prinkle Briefly, it eafeft the Collick. : 
the pouder on whitened fheets,fhirts,and other Wee read nothing in our late writers of oy! ysiins 
garments. of the gall and fat of the Civet-cat , buti.1.ancid, 

aS SeSomeotake thei bel ordinary fope, fliceit among the ancients of the Hyena, asin Galen 4 

ere fall , dry it in the fun, or fhade ten dayes, de comp. med. loc.c.7.8c. Ailian, HA. |. 6. 
bruize, fearfe it, then add Civet-pouder, and | “: 46, writes, that the gall kills the Ibis. Galen, 
Ballseowith ik ofe-water! i that the Hyzenaes fat breeds hair, it being 

Of Civet alfo are made oyls, oimtments,and thin, and pearcing to the roots of the hair. The Frius 
perfumes. fame doth the whole Hyena , boyled in oy], as fer». 

The yer. The skin of the belly is fouverain in all cold the Fox, There are many vertues in Fox-oyl, ¢.164. 
tues. reefs. A bit of it worne on the ftomack all which are found in Hyznas-oyl. The live 
— '* ftrengthens it. The Guinee, and Brafil Blacks | Hy2na boyld in oyl, makes a difcuffory oyl, 
Faber. eat the flefh, though it be unfavoury, and hard | ¢X¢¢llent for the joynt-gout, 
ge of digeftion to make them lufty. The Hyzenaes 
ext Sskinis alfo goodagainft the bite ofadog. In 

Candy a fhip- wracked Barbarian being driven 
on fhoar, that being elderly,and maintained on CHAPTER 
the publick purfe, related that a piece of the 

Hyznaes skin tied in a cloath, and bound -
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Cony ten, Finally the tay! confifts of foure 
ConrAtP TBR xl, and twenty fmallbones. Ina Dog I told but 

. fifteen. In the jaws were fix fharp cutters on 
: Of the bones of the Civet-cat. each fide, but = {mall, as in che Cat-pard, 

and in Dogs. 
T remains now to treat of the Sceleton of Next ftand the dog-teeth, in bigneffe, and 

[« beaft prepared by mee, which condu- | fhape as the dogs: Then grinders on either 
ceth much to the difcovery of it’s nature; | fide fix; the firtt whereof next the grinders, 

-_ toknow the place, feat, and pofture of the | but fmall, as the laft, faving one, is the greateft 
bones, and to fee wherein it agrees with, or | of all. “The fhape of the whole feemed to re- 
differs from the Dogs, Wolfe, Fox, Cat, and | femble adog, and fuch kind of beafts neareft, 
other beafts, And fo much briefly of the Anatomy. Let 

When inall other beafts the number of the | the reader excufe us, that wee give no ac- 
turning-joynts of the back-bone is not the | countof the inwards, fince fuch was the ftink 
fame, in our {weet Hyzna were reckoned 49. | of the putrified bowells, that the offence fo 

| but inthe Sow, and Hedge-hogge but foure, | nau-feated, and turned the ftomacks of my 
| in the Horfe , and Camels fifteen, fix in the | {chollers then prefent , in D', Dominick Pana- 
| neck , as in Dogs; in the breaft twelf, after the | rolus, who cut it up, and alfo in the byftanders, 
| ufuall way sfeven others on the back, asin the | that it {carce fuffered us to make that fpeedy 
| Dog. But the Hedge-hogge hatheight ;the | diffection. 
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